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Mil. HUGIIILS'S

ESSAY

ON

ALLEGORICAL POLlTRY.

It is a misfortune, as IVIr, Waller obferves, which
attends the writers of Englilh poetry, that they can

hardly expeft their works Ihould laft long in a tongue
which is daily changing ; that, whillt they are new,

envy is apt to prevail againft them
; and, as that

wears oft", our language itfelf fails. Our poets,

therefore, he fays, fliould imitatejudicious ftatuaries,

that choofe the moft durable materials
;
and lliould

carve in Latin or Greek, if they»would have their

labours prei'erved for ever.

Notwithltandinaj the difadvantao;e he has men-

tioned, we have two ancient Englilli poets, Chaucer
and Spenfer, who may, perhaps, be reckoned as

exceptions to this remark : Thefe feem to have taken

deep root, like old Britifli oaks, and to flourilh in

defiance of all the injuries of time and weather.

The former is, indeed, much more obfolete in his

ftvle than the latter ; but it is owina; to an extra-

ordinary native ftrength in both that they have been

able thus far to furvive amidft the changes of our

tongue, and feem rather likely, among the curious

at leaft, to preferve the knowledge of our ancient

language, than to be in danger of being deitroyed
with it, and buried under its ruins.

VOL. II. a



ii Mil. Hughes's essay

Though Spenfer's affeclion to his maftcr Chaucer
led him in many things to copy after him, yet thole

who have read both will ealily obferve that thefe

two geniufes were of a very different kind. Chaucer
excelled in his characters, Spenfer in his defcrip-
tions. The fnit ftudicd humour, was an excellent

latirift, and a lively but rough painter of the man-
ners of that rude ajje in which he lived : the latter

was of the ferious turn, had an exalted and elegant

mind, a warm and boundlels fancy, and was an

admirable imager of virtues and vices, which was
his particular talent. The embellifliments of de-

fcription are rich and lavilli in him beyond compari-
fon

; and as this is the moft ftriking part of poetry,

efpecially to young readers, I take it to be the

reafon that he has been the father of more poets

among us than any other of our writers
; poetry

being firft kindled in the imagination, which Speni'er
Avrites to more than any one, and the feafon of

youth being the moft fufceptible of the im})refiion.
it will not feem ftrange, therefore, that Cowley, as

himlelf tells us, firft caught his flame by reading
Spenfer; that our great ^lilton owned him for his

original, as j\Ir. Dryden aflures us
;
and that Dryden

ftudied him, and has beftowed more frequent com-
mendations on him than on any other Engliili poet.
The moft known and celebrated of his Works,

though I will not fay the moft perfeft, is the Faeine

Queeiie : it is conceived, wrought up, and coloured
with a ftronger fancy, and difcovers more the par-
ticular genius of Spenfer than any of his other

writings. The Author, in a Letter to Sir Walter

Raleigh, having called this poem a continued alle-

gory, or dark conceit, it may not be improper to

offer fome Remarks on Allegorical Poetry in general,
by which the beauties of this Work may more eafily
be difcovered by ordinary readers. I muft, at the
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fame time, beg the indulgence of thole, who are

converiant with critical dilcourl'es, to what I ihall

here propofe ;
this being a fubject Ibmething out of

the way, and not exprefsly treated upon by thofe

who have laid down rules for the art of poetry.
An Allegory is a fable or Itory in which, under

imaginary perfons or things, is Ihadowed fome real

aftion or inftru6tive moral; or, as I tliink it is

fomewhere very iliortly defined by Plutarch, it is

that
*'

in which one thing is related, and another

thing is nnderftood."' It is a kind of poetical

picture, or hieroglyphick, which, by its apt refem-

blance, conveys inltruclion to the mind by an ana-

logy to the fenfes, and fo amufes the fancy, whilft

it informs the underftanding. Every allegory has,

therefore, two fenies, the literal and the myltical :

the literal lenfe is like a dream or vilion, of which
the myftical fenfe is the true meaning or inter-

pretation.
This will be more clearly apprehended by con-

fidering, that as a fimile is but a more extended

metaphor, fo an allegory is a kind of continued

fimile, or an affemblas;e of fimilitudes drawn out at

full length. Thus, when it is faid that Death is the

offspring of Sin, this is a metaphor, to fignify that

the former is produced by the latter, as a child is

brought into the world by its parent. Again, to

compare Death to a meagre and ghaftly apparition,

ftarting out of the ground, moving towards the

fpe6lator with a menacing air, and fhaking in his

hand a bloody dart, is a reprefentation of the ter-

rours which attend thatgreat enemy to human nature.

But let the reader obferve, in Milton's Faradife
Loft, with what exquifite fancy and (kill this com-
mon metaphor and fimile, and the moral contained
in them, are extended and wrought up into one of ^

the molt beautiful allegories in our lano;uas;e.
'^
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IV Air. hughes s essaT

The resemblance uhich has been fo often ob-

lerved in general between poetry and painting is

yet more particular in allegory, which, as 1 laid

before, is a kind of piftnre in poetry. Horace has,

in one of his Odes, pathetically defcribed the ruinous

condition of his country after the Civil wars, and

the hazard of its being involved in new diifcntions,

by the emblem of a lliip Ihattered with ftorms, and
driven into port with broken mafts, torn fails, and
di fabled rigging, and in danger of being forced, by
new ftorms, out to fea again. There is nothing fa id

in the whole Ode but what is literally applicable to

a fhip : but it is generally agreed that the thing

iignihed is the Roman State. Thus Rubens, who
had a good allegorical genius in painting, has, in

his famous w'ork of the J^uxemburg gallery, ligured
the government of Trance, on Lewis XIII. 's ar-

riving at age, by a galley. The King ftands at the

helm, Mary of Medicis, the Queen-mother and

Regent, puts the rudder in his hand; Jultice, For-

titude, Religion, and Public Faith, are feated at

the oars
; and other Virtues have their proper em-

ployments in managing the fails and tackle.

By this general del'cription of Allegory, it may
eafily be conceived, that in Avorks of this kind there

is a large field open to invention, which among the

Ancients was univerfally looked upon to be the

principal part of poetry. The power of raifing

images or refemblances of things, giving them life

and acfion, and prefenting them as it were before
the eyes, was thought to have fomething in it like

creation ; and it was probably for this fabling part
that the firft authors of fucii works were called Poets
or Makers, as the word

fignifies, and as it is literally
tranflated and ufed by Spenfer ; though the learned

Gerard Voffius
^

is of opinion that it was rather

» De Arte Poetica, cap. 3. §. 10". Hughes.
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for tlie framing their verfes. However, by this art

of fiction or allegory, more than by the ftruclure of

their numbers, or what we now call Verfification,

the poets were diftinguilhed from hiftorians and

philolbphers, though the latter fometimes invaded

the province of the poet, and delivered their doc-

trines likewife in allegories or parables : and this,

when they did not purpofely make them obfcure

in order to conceal them from the common people,
was a plain indication that they thought there was
an advantage in fuch methods of conveying inftruc-

tion to the mind; and that they ferved for the more
effectual cns-agino; the attention of the hearers, and
for leaving deeper imprellions on their memories.

Plutarch, in one of his difcourfes, gives a very

good reafon for the ufe of fiction in poetry, becaui'e
" Truth of itielf is rigid and auftere, and cannot
be moulded into fuch aCTeeable forms as fi61ion

can. For neither the numbers," fays he,
" nor

the randng of the words, nor the elevation and

elegance of the ftyle, have fo many graces as the

artful contrivance and difpofition of the fable."

For this reafon, as he relates it after Plato, when
the wife Socrates himfelf was prompted by a par-
ticular impulfe to the writing of verfes, being by
his conftant employment in the ftudy of truth a

ftranger to the art of invention, he chofe for his

fubject the Fables of .-Efop,
" not thinking," fays

Plutarch,
"

that any thing could be poetry which

was void of fiftion." The fame author makes ufe

of a comparifon, in another place, which I think

may be moft properly applied to allegorical poetry
in particular ;

that
"

as grapes on a vine are

covered by the leaves which grow about them, fo

under the pleafant narrations and fictions of the

poets there are couched many ufeful morals and
clo6lrines."

a 3
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It is for this realbn, that is to lay, in regard to

the moral lenl'e, that allegory has a liberty indulged
to it beyond any other Ibrt of writing whatlbever ;

that it often alienibles things of the molt contrary
kinds in nature, and fuppofes even impoliibilities ;

as that a golden bough Ihould grow among the

common branches of a tree, as Virgil has delcribed

it in the Sixth Book of his jE)ici.s. Allegory is in-

deed the Fairy Land of poetry, peopled by imagi-
nation

;
its inhabitants are fo many apparitions;

its woods, caves, wild beafts, rivers, mountains, and

palaces, are produced by a kind of magical power,
and are all vilionary and typical ;

and it abounds
in luch licences as would be Ihocking and monftrous,
if the mind did not attend to the myftick fenfe con-

tained under them. Thus, in the Fables oj jEfopj
w^hich are fome of the molt ancient alles-ories ex-

tant, the author gives realbn and fpeech to beafts,

infefts, and plants ;
and by that means covertly in-

ihucls mankind in the molt important incidents and
concerns of their lives.

I am not inienfible that the word Allegory has

been fometimes ufed in a larger fenfe than that to

which 1 may feem here to have reftrained it, and
has been applied indifierently to any poem which
contains a covered moral, though the ftory or fable

carries nothing in it that appears vifionary or ro-

mantic k. It may be necellary, therefore, to dif-

tinguifli Allegory into the two following kinds :

Ihe firft is that in which the Itory is framed of
real or hiftorical perfons, and probable or poffible

aftions; by which, however, fome other perfons
and anions are typified or reprefented. In this

fenfe the whole A.neis of Virgil may be faid to be
an Allegory, if we confider Apneas as reprefenting

Auguftus Caefar, and his conducting the remains of
his countrymen from the ruins of Troy to a new
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fettlement in Italy, as emblematical of Auguftus's

modelling a new government ont of the ruins of

the ariftocracy, and eftablilhing the Romans, after

the confulion of the Civil war, in a peaceable and

flourilliing condition. It does not, I think, appear
that Homer had any fuch delign in his poems, or

that he meant to delineate his cotemporaries or their

actions under the chief characters and adventures

of the Trojan war : and though the allulion I have

mentioned in Virgil is a circumftance which the

author has finely contrived to be coincident to the

general frame of his Itory, yet he has avoided the

making it plain and particular, and has thrown it

oft' in fo many inftances from a direct application,
that his poem is perfe6l without it. This, then,

for diftinftion, fhould, I think, rather be called a

Parallel than an Allegory; at lealt in Allegories
framed after this manner the literal fenfe is fufticient

to latisfy the reader, though he Ihould look no
further

; and, without being confidered as emblem-
atical of fome other perfons or aftion, may of itfelf

exhibit very ufeful morals and inftru6lions. Thus
the morals which may be drawn from the JE7ieis are

equally noble and inftru6tive, whether we fuppofe
the real hero to be jEneas or Auguftus Caefar,

The fecond kind of Allegory, and which, I think,

may more properly challenge the name, is that in

wdiich the fable or ftory confifts for the moft part of

fi6titious perfons or beings, creatures of the poet's

brain, and actions furprifmg, and without the bounds
of probability or nature. In works of this kind it

is impoffible for the reader to reft in the literal

fenfe, but he is of neceffity driven to feek for

another meaning under thefe wild types and fliadows.

This grotefque invention claims, as I have obferved,
a licence peculiar to itfelf, and is what I would
be underftood, in this difcourfe, more particularly

a 4
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to mean by the word Allegory. Thus IMilton has

delcribed it in his poem called // Fenferofo, where

he alludes to the Squirts Tate in Chaucer;

« Or call up him that left half-told

^' The llory of Cambufcan bold,
" Of Camball, and of Algaifife,
*' And who had Canace to wife,
*' That own'd the virtuous ring and glafs ;

*' And of the wojidrou^ horfe of brafs,
" On which the Tartar king did ride :

*' And if auglit elfe great bards belide

*^ In fage and folemn tunes liave fung,
*' Of turneys, and of trophies hung,
*' Of forefts, and enchantments drear,
" Where more is meant tlian n"}eets the ear."

It may be proper to give an inftance or two by
which the dillinftion of this laft kind of Allegory

may more plainly appear.
The Itory of Circe, in the Ody[fey, is an allego-

rical fable, of which there are perhaps more copies
and imitations than of any other whatever. Her

offering a cup, filled with intoxicating liquour, to

her guclts ;
her uiingling poifon with their food, and

then hy magical arts turning them into the fliapes

of fwine
;
and Ulylfes refitting her charms by the

virtue of an herb called Moly, which he had re-

ceived from the god Mercury, and reftoring his

companions to their true perfons, are all hftions of

tlie laft kind 1 have mentioned. The perfon of

the goddefs is likewife fiftitious, and out of the

circle of the (irecian divinities
;
and the adventures

arc not to be underftood but in a myftical fenfe.

llie epifodc of Calypfo, though fomewhat of the

fame kind, approaches nearer to nature and proba-

bility: but the ftory of Dido in the jEneis, though
copied from the Circe and Calypfo, and formed on
t|ie fame moral, namely, to reprefent a hero ob-
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ftrufted by the allurements of plealure, and at lall

breaking from them, and though Mercury likewife

afiifts in it to diiiblve the charm, yet is not necef-

farily to be looked upon as an allegory ;
the fable

does not appear merely imaginary or emblematical
;

the perlbns are natural, and, excepting the diftance

of time, which the criticks have noted between the

real iEneas and Dido, (a circumftance which

Virgil, not bemg bound to hiltorical truth, wilfully

negre£-ted,) there is nothing which might not really

have happened. Arioltos Alcina, and the Armida
of Taifo, are copies from the fame original : thefe

again are plainly allegorical. The whole literal

fenfe o^' the latter is a kind of vifion, or a fcene of

imagination, and is every where tranfparent, to

ftiow the moral fenfe which is under it. The Bower
of Blifs, in the Second Book of the Faerie QueenCy

is, in like manner, a copy from Taflb
;
but the

ornaments of defcription, which Spenfer has tranf-

planted out of the Italian poem, are more proper
in his work, which was deligned to be wholly alle-

gorical, than in an epick poem, which is fuperiour
in its nature to fuch lavifli embellilhments. There
is another

''

copy of the Circe, in the dramatick

way, in a Maik, by our famous Milton, the whole

plan of which is allegorical, and is written. Math a

very poetical fpirit, on the fame moral, though with

different characters.

I have here inftanced in one of the moft ancient

and Ijeft imagined allegories extant. Scylla, Cha-

rybdis, and the Syrens, in the fame poem, are of

the fame nature, and are creatures purely allego-
rical : but the Harpies in

^'^irgil,
which difturbed

iEneas and his followers at their banquet, as they

* another copi/ of the C?'rre,] Other copies alfo of Circe

exilt. See tlie note on F. Q. ii. xii. 49. Todd.
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do not feem to exhibit any certain moral, ma}^ pro-

bably have been thrown in by the poet only as an

omen, and to raile what is commonly called the

Wonderful, which is a property as effential to epick

poetry as probability. Homer's giving
'

Ipeech
to the river Xanthus in the Iliad, and to the horfes

of Achilles, feem to be inventions of the fame kind,
and might be dehgned to fill the reader with afto-

nilhment and concern, and with an apprehenfion
of the greatnefs of an occalion which, by a bold

fi6lion of the poet, is fuppofed to have produced
fuch extraordinary effects.

As Allegory fometimes, for the fake of the moral
fenfe couched under its fictions, gives fpeech to

brutes, and fometimes introduces creatures which
are out of nature, as goblins, chimeras, fairies, and
the like

;
fo it frequently gives life to virtues and

vices, paflions and difeales, to natural and moral

qualities, and reprefents them acting as divine,

human, or infernal perfons. A very ingenious
writer calls theie charafters Jhadowy beings **,

and
has with good reafon cenfured the employing them
in juft epick poems. Of this kind are Sin and

Death, which I mentioned before in Milton, and
I'ame in

A'irgil. We find, like wife, a large group
of thelc fliadowy figures placed in the Sixth Book
of the JEneis, at the entrance into the infernal

regions ;
but as they are only fliown there, and

have no Ihare in the action of the poem, the de-

*= Horner's giving fpeech io the river Xuntlim, and to the

liorfes of Jcliilles, &c.] Homer's giving fpeech to the horfe

(not horfes) of Achilles, is indet^d a bold riction ; but bis giving

fpeech to the river Xanthus is not fo, nor ought it to be
reckoned more marvellous than his making Jupiter and Juno

fpeak : for Xanthus was not the water, the river, but the god
uf the river, as Neptune is the god of the fea. Jortin.

''

Spedator, Vol. IV. No. 273. Hughes.
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fcrlption of them is a fine allegory, and extremely

proper to the place where they appear.

" Veftibulum ante ipfum, primifq; in faucibus Orel,
*' Ludius et ultrices pofuere cubilia Curse ;

*«
Pallenrefq; habitant Morbi, triftilq; Seneftus,

« Et Metus, et maleluada Fames, ac turpis Egellas ;

" Terribiles vifu Formae ; Lethumq; Labofque ;
^

" Turn confanguineus Lethi Sopor, et mala Mentis
" Gaudia; mortiferumq; adverlb in limite Bellum ;

*'
Ferreiq; Eumenidum thalami, et Difcordia demens,

"
Vipereum crinem vittis innexa cruentis.

*« In medio ramos annofaq; brachia pandit
«' Ulmus opaca, ingens ; quam ledem Somnia vulgo
<' Vana tenere ferunt, foliilq; fub omnibus haerent."

As peribns of this imaginary life are to be ex-

cluded ^ from any Ihare of aftion in epick poems,

they are yet lefs to be endured in the drama
; yet

we tind they have fometimes made their appearance
on the ancient ftage. Thus, in a tragedy of iEfchylus,

Strength is introduced affifting Vulcan to bind Pro-

metheus to a rock
;
and in one of Euripides, Death

comes to the houfe of Admetus to demand Alceftis,

who had offered herfelf to die to fave her hulband's

' arc to be excluded] Why fo ? And by what law ? Somnus
is introduced as afting in the lUas more than once, as alio in

other herqick poems j and'^YTrvo? xal &avulo<;, Sleep and Death,
are appointed to carry ott" the body of Sarpedon, and have a

place in Hefiod's Theogonia, ver. 759- In a poem which is

built upon a Jewifli or Chriitian plan, a mixture of true religion

and fable, good and bad angels in one place, and Jupiter and

Juno in another, is perhaps jultly liable to cenfure, though

great poets have not avoided it. But to allow a poet to in-

troduce Mars and Minerva, and to forbid him to make ufe of

Sleep, and Death, and Fear, and Difcord, &c. as aclors, feems

to be injudicious, founded upon a weak prejudice, that the

latter hav,e not in our imagination as good a right to be per-
fons as the former. The heathen theology is to be taken from

the heathen writers ; and whatever is a deity in Homer and

liefiod, has a perpetual and iuconteftible right to be a poetical

god. JORTIN.
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life. But what I have here laid of epick and dra*

matick poems does not extend to fuch writings, the

very frame and model of which is defigned to be

Allegorical ;
in which, therefore, as I faid before,

fuch unfubftantial and fymbolical actors may be

very properly admitted.

Every Book of the Faerie Queoie is fruitful of

thefe vilionary beings, which are invented and drawn
with a fur})riling ftrength of imagination. 1 ihall

produce but one inftance here, which the reader

may compare with that juft mentioned in Virgil, to

which it is no way inferior
;

it is in Book II. where
Mammon conducts Guvon through a cave under

ground to fliow him his treafure.

*' At length they came into a larger fpace,
" That ftretcht itfelfe into an ample playne,
"
Through which a beaten broad high way did trace,

*' That ftreight did lead to Plutoe's grielly rayne:
•'

By that wayes fide there fate infernal! Payne,
•' And fall: befide him fat tumultuous Strife ;

*' The one in hand an yron whip did ftrayne,
*' The other brandillied a bloody knife ;

*' And both did gnalli their teeth, and both did threaten

Life.

* On the other fide in one confort there fate
*' Cruell Revenge, and rancorous Defpight,
*'

Difloyall Treafon, and hart-burning Hate
;

" But gnawing Gealofy, out of their fight
*'

Sitting alone, his bitter lips did bight ;

" And trembling Feare ftill to and fro did
fly,

*' And found no place wher fafe he fhroud him might:
"

Lamenting Sorrow did in darknes lye ;

*' And Shame his ugly face did hide from living eye,
*' And over them fad Horror with grim hew

*' Did alwaies fore, beating his yron wings;
•' And after him owles and night-ravens flew,

The hatefull meffengers of heavy things.
Of death and dolor telling fad tidings:
Whiles fad Celeno, fitting on a clifte,

A fong of bale and bitter forrow lings.
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" That hart of flint afonder could have rifte
;

*< Which having ended after him flie flyeth fvvifte.

«' All thefe before the gates of Pluto lay, &c."

The pofture of Jealoiify, and the motion of Feaf,

in this defcription, are particularly fine. Thele are

inftances of Allegorical perfons, which are Ihown

only in one tranfient view. The reader will every
where meet with others in this Author, which are

employed in the action of the poem, and which

need not be mentioned here.

Having thus endeavoured to give a general idea

of what is meant by Allegory in poetry, and fhown

what kind of perfons are frequently employed in

it, I iliall proceed to mention fome properties
which Icem requilite in all well-invented fables of

this kind.

There is no doubt but men of critical learning,
if they had thought fit, might have given us rules

about Allegorical writing, as they have done about

epick, and other kinds of poetry ;
but they have

rather cholen to let this foreft remain wild, as if

they thought there was fomething in the nature of

the foil which could not fo well be reftrained and
cultivated in enclofures. What Sir William Temple
oblerves about rules in general, may perhaps be

more particularly applicable to this
;
that

"
they

may poffibly hinder Ibme from being very bad poets,
but are not capable of making any very good one."

Notwithftanding this, they are uleful to help our

obfervation in diftinguilliing the beauties and the

blemiflies in fuch works as have been already pro-
duced. I fliall therefore beo; leave to mention four

qualities which I think are eflential to every good
Allegory ;

the three firlt of which relate to the

Fable, and the lalt to the jMoral.
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The firft is, that it be lively and furprifing. The

Fable, or literal lenre, being that which nioft im-

mediately offers iti'elf to the reader's obJervation,

muft have this ])roperty, in order to raile and en-

tertain his curiofity. As there is, therefore, more
invention employed in a work of this kind than in

mere narration, or defcription, or in general am-

plifications on any fubjefti it conlequenlly requires
a more than ordinary heat of fancy in its firft pro-
duftion. If the l-'able, on the contrary, is fiat,

fpiritlefs, or barrren of invention, the reader's

imagination is not affefted, nor his attention en-

gaged, though the inftruclion conveyed under it be

ever io ul'eful or important.
The fecond qualification I fliall mention is ele-

gance, or a beautiful propriety and aptnefs in the

Fable to the fubje^l on which it is employed. By
this quality the invention of the poet is reftrained

from taking too great a compafs, or lofing itfelf in

a confufion of ill-forted ideas. Such reprefenta-
tions as that mentioned by Horace, of dolphins in

a wood, or boars in the fea, being fit only to fur-

prife the imagination, without pleafing the judg-
ment. The fame Moral may likewife be expreflbd
in difterent Fables, all of which may be lively and
full of fpirit, yet not equally elegant, as various

drefies may be made for the fame body, yet not

equally becoming. As it therefore requires a heat

of fancy to raife images and refemblances, it re-

quires a good tafte to diftinguifii and range them,
and to choofe the moft proper and beautiful, where
there appears an almoft diitrafting variety. I may
compare this to iEneas fearching in the wood for

the golden bough; he was at a lofs where to lay
his hand, till his mother's doves, defcending in his

light, flew before him, and perched on the ti*ee

where it was to be found.
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Another eflential property is, that the Fable be

every where confiltent with itlelf. As licentious as

Allegorical fiction may ieem in Ibme relpefts, it is,

neverthelels, fubjed to this reftraint. The poet is,

indeed, at liberty in choofing his Itory, and inventing

his peribns, but, after he has introduced them, he

is obliged to luftain them in their proper characters,

as well as in more regular kinds of writing. It is

difficult to give particular rules under this head
;

it

may fuffice to fay that this wild nature is, however,

fubject to an economy proper to itfelf ; and, though
it may fometimes feem extravagant, ought never to

be abfurd. ^Moft of the Allegories in the Faeiie

Queene are agreeable to this rule ; but in one of

his other poems the Author has manifeftly tranf-

greffed it
;
the poem I mean is that which is called

Frothalamiou. In this the two brides are figured

by two beautiful fwans failing down the river Thames.

The Allegory breaks, before the reader is prepared
for it

;
and we fee them, at their landing, in their

true Ihapes, without knowing how tliis fuddeu

change is effected. If this had been onlv a limile,

the poet might have dropped it at plealure ; but, as

it is an Allegory, he ought to have made it of a

piece, or to have invented fome probable means of

coming out of it.

The laft property I fliall mention is, that the

Allegory be clear and intelligible ;
the Fable being

defigned only to clothe and adorn the Moral, but

not to hide it, Hiould, methinks, refemble the dra-

peries we admire in fome of the ancient ftatues, in

which the folds are not too many, nor too thick,

but fo judicioufly ordered, that the fhape and

beauty of the limbs may be feen through them.

It muft be confeiTed, that many of the ancient

Fables appsar to us, at this diftance of time, very

perplexed and dark
; and, if they had any Moral
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at all, it is fo clofely couched, that it is very difficiilf

to dilcover it. ^V hoever reads the Lord Bacons'

JVifdoni of the Ancients, will be convinced of tliis.

He has employed a more than ordinary penetration
to decipher the moll known traditions in the

Heathen mythology; but his interpretations are

often far-fetched, and fo much at random, that

the reader can have no alfurance of their trutli.

It is not to be doubted that a great part of tliefc

fables were allegorical, but others might have been

Itories deligned only to amufe, or to practife upon
the credulity of the vulgar ;

or the doftrines they
contained might be purpofcly clouded, to conceal

them from common knowledge. Ikit though, as J

hinted in the former part of this diicourfe, this

may have been a reafon among philofophers, it

ought not to be admitted among poets. An Alle-

gory which is not clear is a riddle, and the fenfe of

it lies at the mercy of every fanciful interpreter.

Though the epick poets, as I have fliown, have

fprinkled Ibme Allegories through their poems, yet
it would be abfurd to endeavour to underftand

them every where in a myftical fenfe. We are told

of one jVletrodorus Lampfacenus, whofe works are

loft, that turned the whole ^

writings of Homer

^ turned the uhole writi>igs of Homer into an Allegory ;] Mr.

Hughes feeiiis not to have known that another work of this

kind exifted, which is in Greek, viz.
"

Allegoria? Homeric^?.

qujB fub HeracHdis nomine feruntur, &c." 't'his allegorical

performance (of which the French criticks fpeak contemp-
tuoufly) was firfi: publilhed by Aldus at the end of his edition of

ililfop's Fables in 1305. Conrad Gefner republilhed this little

trad, with a Latin verfion. It was again iffued from tlie prefs,

at Gottingen in 1782, by N. Schow, M. A. To which is added,
*'

Ejufdem Cominentatio Critica in Stoicorum et Grammati-
corum Allegorias Homericas, una cum adnotatione critica in

ledionem libelli." A critical Letter from Heyac to the editor
is prefi.\e,d. Todd.
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into an Allegory: it was, doubtlels, by romc fuch

means that the principles of all arts and I'ciences

Mhatever were ditcovered in that linivle autlior ; fur

nothing can efcape an expolitor who jiroceeds in

his operations like a Kofycrucian, and brings with

him the gold lie pretends to find.

It is furpriling that Talib, whole Jcnifaleni Mas,
at the time when he wrote, the belt })lan of an epick

poem after Virgil, lliould be poilefled witli this af-

fectation, and Ihould not believe his work perfect
till he had turned it into a myftery. 1 cannot help

thinking that the Alleoory as it is called, which he

has printed Avith it, looks as if it were invented

after tlie poem was tinillied. He tells us that the

Chriitian army reprefents man; the city of jerulk-

1cm, civil hapj)inefs ; Godfrey, the underftanding ;

Kinaldo and Tancrcd, the other powers of the

foul; and that the body is typitied by the conmion

foldiers; with a o;reat deal more that carries in it a

Itrong calt of enthuliafm. lie is indeed much more

intelligible when he explains the flowers, the foun-

tains, the nymphs, and the mulical inftrumcnts, to

hgure to us lenfual pleafures under the falie ap-

pearance of good; but, for the reft, I appeal to any
one who is acquainted Avith that poem, whether he

would ever have difcovered thefe mvlteries if tlie

poet had not let him into them ? or whether even,
after this, he can keep them long in his mind while

he is readino- it ?

Spenfer's conduft is much more reafonable. As
he defigned his Poem upon the plan of the Virtues

by which he has entitled his feveral Books, he
fcarce ever lofes fi^ht of this defmn, but has almoft

every where taken care to let it appear. Sir Wil-
liam Temple, indeed, cenfures this as a fault, and

fays, that though his flights of fancy were, very noble
and high, yet his moral lay fo bare that it loft the

VOL. II. b
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effeCl: but I confels I do not undcrrtaiKl this : a

moral ^vhich is not clear is, in my apprehenlion,

next to no moral at all.

It would be eaiy to enumerate other properties,

which are various, according to the different kinds

of AUegorv, or its different degrees of perfection.

Sometimes we are furpriled with an uncommon

moral, wliich ennobles the fable that conveys it;

and at other times we meet with a known and ob-

vious truth, placed in fome new and beautiful point
of light, and made furpriiing by the fiction under

which it is exhibited. 1 have thought it fufficicnt

to touch upon fuch properties only as feem to be

tiic moft elfential, and perhaps many more might
be reduced under one or other of thefe general
heads.

I might here give examples of this noble and an-

cient kind of writing out of the Books of Holy
Writ, and efpecially the Jewilli Pro})hets, in which

we find a Ipirit of poetry furprilingly fublime and

majeftick ;
but thefe are obvious to every one's

reading. The Eaft feems indeed to have been

principally the region of thefe figurative and emble-

matical writings. Sir John C'hardin, in his Travels,
has given us a tranflation of feveral pieces of mo-
dern Perlian poetry, which fliow that there are

traces of the lame genius remaining among the

prefent inhabitants of thofe countries. But, not to

prolong this Difcourfe, I fhall only add one inftance

of a very ancient Allegory, which has all the pro-
perties in it I have mentioned

;
I mean that in

Xenophon, of the Choice of Hercules, when he is

•courted by Virtue and Pleafure, which is laid to

liave been the invention of Prodicus. This fable

is full of fpirit and elegance ;
the charafters are

fmcly drawn, and confiftent, and the moral is clear.

I i^idW not need to fay any thinff more of it, but
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refer the reader to the iecond vokune of the Taller,

where he will iind it very beautifully traiillated^

After what has been laid, it muft be confeffed

that, excepting Spenfer, there are few extraordi-

nary inftances of this kind of writing among the

Moderns. The great mines of invention have been

opened long ago, and little new ore feems to have

been difcovered or brought to light by latter ages.

With us the art of framing fables, apologues, and

allegories, which was fo frequent among tiie writers

of antiquity, feems to be, like the art of painting

upon glafs, but little pra6tifed, and in a great mea-

fure loft. Our colours are not lb rich and tran-

fparent, and are either fo ill prepared, or fo unlkil-

fully laid on, that they often fully the light which is

to pafs through them, rather than agreeably tinc-

ture and beautify it. Boccalini muft be reckoned

one of the chief modern mafters of Allegory ; yet
his Fables are often flat and ill chofen, and his in-

vention feems to have been rather fruitful than

elegant. I cannot, however, conclude this Eflay
on Allegory without obferving, that we have had
the fatisfa6tion to fee this kind of writing very

lately revived by an excellent genius among our-

felves, in the true fpirit of the Ancients. 1 need

only mention the Vilions in the Tatler and Specta-

tor, by ]\Ir. Addifon, to convince every one of this.

The Table of Fame, the Vifion of Juftice, that of

the different Purfuits of Love, Ambition, and Ava-
rice

;
the Vilion of iVlirza, and feveral others

;
and

efpecially that admirable Fable of the two Families

of Pain and Pleafure, which are all imagined and

8
very beautifully traujlated.'] The reader will find it tran-

flated, with new graces, fince that period, by a fcholar of the

firft rank, the late accompliftied bilhop Lowih. It appeared
firft in Spence's Polymetis ; it will be moft eafy pf accels to

readers, in Dodlley's CoUedion of Poems, vol. iii. p. 7. Tod a.

b2
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writ with the grcatelt ftrength and deHcacy, may

give the reader an idea, more than any thing I can

lay, of the pcrfe6lion to which this kind of writing

is capable of being raifed. We have likewifc, in

ttie lecond volume of the Guardia/i, a very good

example, given us by the fame hand, of an Allegory
in the particular manner of Spenfer. Hughes.

/

MR. manESS
REMARKS

ox THE FAERIE QLEEXE.

BY what has been offered in the foregoing Dif-

courfe on i\lleij;orical Poetry, we may be able not

only to dilcover many beauties in the 1' aerie Queene,
l)ut likenife to excufe fome of its irregularities.

The chief merit of this Poem confifts in that fur-

prifmg vein of fabulous invention which runs

through it, and enriches it every where with imagery
and defcrij)tions more than we meet with in any
other modern poem. 1"he Author feeins to be

poilcffed of a kind of poetical magick ;
and the

figures he calls up to our view rife fo thick upon us,

that we are at once pieafed and diftrafted by the

exhauftlefs variety of them, fo that his faults may,
in a manner, be imputed to his excellencies : his

abundance betrays him into excels, and his judge-
ment is overborne by the torrent of his imagination.

That which feems the moft liable to exception in

this Work is the model of it, and the choice the

Author has made of fo romantick a Itory. The
fevcral Books a})pear rather like lb many feveral

poems than one entire fal)lc : each of them has its

peculiar Knight, and is independent of the reft
;
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and though fome of the perlbns make their appear-
ance in different Books, yet tiiis has very little

effeO; in connecting them. Prince Arthur is, in-

V deed, the principal perlbn, and has therefore a

I

fliare given him in every Legend ;
but his part is

/ not conliderable enough in any one of them : he

appears and vanilhes again like a fpirit; and we
lofe fio'lit of him too foon to coniider him as the

hero of the Poem,
Thefe are the moft obvious defeats in the Fable

of the Faerie Queeue. The want of unity in the

ftory makes it difficult for the reader to carry it in his

mind, and diftracts too much his attention to the

I'everal parts of it
;
and indeed the whole frame of

it would appear monftrous, if it were to be ex-

amined by the rules of epick poetry, as they ha\"e

been drawn from the practice of Homer and N'irgil:

but as it is plain the Author never dcfigned it
b}-

,

tliofe rules, I think it ought rather to be confidered
•^

as a poem of a particular kind, defcribing, in a

feries of Allegorical adventures or epifodes, the

moft noted virtues and vices. 'J'o compare it, there-

fore, with the models of Anti(|uitv, MOuld be like

drawing a parallel bct\\een the Poman and the

Gothick architefture. In the hrft there is, doubt-

lefs, a more natural grandeur and limplicity ;
in the

latter we find great mixtures of beauty and barba-

rifm, yet affifted by the invention of a variety of in-

feriour ornaments
; and, though the former is more

majeftick in the u hole, the latter may be very furpri-

fmg and agreeable in its parts.

It may feem ftrange, indeed, lince Spenfer appears
to have been well acquainted with the belt writers

of Antiquity, that he has not imitated them in the

^ as a jJocm of a particular kind, tScc] Dr. Hurd has judi-

cioully criticiled it under the idea of a Gothick, not a cUiilical,-

poem. See his He.mauks in the prel'ent volume, Todd.

b 3
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Itruaurc of his itory. Two rcal"oHs may be given i

lor this: tlie tiiit is, that, at the time Avhen lie wrote, |

the Italian poets, whom he has chiefly imitated, and

who were the firlt revivers of this art among the

jModerns, ^ere in the hiiiheit vogue, and were uni-

verfally read and admired : but the chief reaibn

Mas, probably, that he chofe to frame his Fal)le after

a model \\liich might give the greateft fcope to that

range of fancy which was lb remarkably his talent.

There is a bent in nature which is apt to determine

men that particular way in which they are moft ca-

pable of excelling; and, though it is certain he might
have formed a better plan, it is to be queltioncd
whether he could have executed any other fo well.

It is probably for the fame reaibn that, among
the Italian poets, he rather followed Ariofto, whom
he found more agreeable to his genius than Taflb,

Mho had formed a better plan, and from whom he

has only borrowed fome particular ornaments
; yet

it is but juftice to fay, that his plan is much more

regular than that of Ariofto. In the Orlando Furi-

ofo we every where meet with an exuberant inven-

tion, joined with great livelinefs and facility of de-

fcription, yet debafed by frecjuent mixtures of the

comick genius, as well as many fhocking indecorums.

Eeiidcs, in tlie huddle and diftraction of the adven-

tures, we are for the molt part only amufed with ex-

travagant ftories, without being inftructed in any
moral. On the other hand, Spenfer's Fable, though
often wild, is, as I have t)bferved, always emblema-
tical

;
and this may very much excufe likewife that

air of romance in which he has followed the Italian

author. The perpetual ftories of knights, giants,

caftles, and enchantments, and all that ti'ain of legen-

dary adventures, would indeed appear very trifling,
if Spenfer had not found a May to turn them all

into Allegory, or if a lefs mafterly hand had filled
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lip his draught ;
but it is furprifing to obferve how

much the Itreugth of the paiuting is iuperiour to tlie

delign. It ought to be conlidered, too, that, at the

time when our Author wrote, the remains of the old

Gothick chivalry were not quite aboiiflied : it was
not many years before that the famous Earl of Surry,
remarkable for his wit and poetry in the reign of

King Henry VIII.
,
took a romantick journey to

Florence, the place of his miftrefs's birth, and pub-
lilhed there a challenge aoainft all nations in defence

of her beauty. Jufts and turnaments were held in

England in the time of Queen Elizabeth. Sir

Philip Sidney tilted at one of thefe entertainments,
which was made for the Erench Ambaliador, when
the treaty of marriage was on foot with the Duke of

Anjou : and fome of our hiftorians have given us a

very particular and formal account of preparations,

by marking out lifts, and appointing judges, for a

trial by combat, in the fame reign, which was to

have decided the title to a confiderable eftate, and
in which the whole ceremony was perfcftly agreeable
to the fabulous defcriptions in books of Knight-
errantry. This mii^ht render his Itorv more familiar

to his firft readers
; though knights in armour, and

ladies-errant, are as antiquated figures to us, as the

court of that time would appear, if we could fee

them now in their ruft's and fardin^ales.

There are two other objeftions to the plan of the

Faerie Qiieeue which, I confefs, I am more at a lofs

to anfwer. I need not, I think, be fcrupulous in

mentioning freely the defe6ls of a Poem which,

though it was never fuppofed to be perfeft, has

always been allowed to be admirable.

The firft is, that the fcene is laid in Fairy Land,
and the chief aftors are Fairies. The reader may
fee their imaginary race and hiftory in Book II. at

the end of Canto X.
; but, if he is not prepared be-

b 4
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foreluaid, he may expcft to iind them aclinc; agree-

ahlv to the common Itorics and traditions about

i'ucii fancied beings. Thus Shakl'pearc, -who has m-
troduced them in liis M/i/Jin/uucr-X/ghf .s Dream,
has made them ipeuk and act in a manner perfectly

adapted to their fiij)pofed characters; but the Fairies

in tiiis Poem are not diftinguillied from other per-
fons. There is tiiis misfortune, likewife, attends the

choice of fuch actors, that,
^

having been accuftomed

to conceive of them in a diminutive way, mo hnd it

difficult to raife our ideas, and to imagine a Fairy

encounterin^ with a monfter or a giant. Homer
has purfued a contrary method, and reprefented his

lieroes above the iize and ftrengtli of orchnary men ;

and it is certain that tlie actions of the Iliad would
have appeared but ill proportioned to the cliaracfers,

if we were to have imagined them all performed by

pigmies.
Ikit, as the ai^ors our Author has chofen are only

fancied beings, he might pofiibly think himfelf at

liberty to give them what ftature, cuftoms, and man-

ners, he plcafcd. I a\ ill not fay he was in the right
in this; but it is plain that by the literal fenfe of

Fairy Land he onlv deligned an Utopia, an imagi-

nary place ;
and by his Fairies, pcrfons of whom

he might invent any aftion proper to humankind,
without being reftrained, as he muft have been if he
had chofen a real icene and hiftorical characters.

,\s for tlie myftical fenfe, it ap})ears both by the

M'ork itfclf, and
))y

the Author's ex})lanation of it'',

that his J'airy Land is Kngland, and his Fairy
Queen queen Llizabeth, at whofe command the

•

having been acci'lfomed to conceive of them in a diminutive

ttv/'/,] Mr. Wartoii has (liown, in his f]ille;rtation on Spenfer's
(rnitalions from old Iloniaiices, that "

littleiicfs is not always
implied in Fairy," Todd.

* Vid, Letter to Sir Walter Raleigh. Hughes.
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adventure of every Legend is fuppofed to be under-

taken.
• The other obje8:ion is, that, having chofcn an hil-

torical pcrlon, Prince Arthur, for his principal hero,

who is no Fairy, yet is mingled with them, he has

not, however, reprefented any part of his hiltory :

he appears here, indeed, only in his minority, and
'

performs his exercifes in Fairy Land as a private

gentleman ;
but we might at lealt have expefted that

the fabulous accounts of him, and of his victories

over the Saxons, fliould have been worked into fome

beautiful vilion or prophecy ;
and I cannot think

Spenfer would wholly omit this, but am apt to be-

lieve he had done it in Ibme of the following Books

which were lolt \

In the moral introduQ:ions to every Book, many
of which have a great propriety and elegance, the

Author has followed the example of Ariofto. I m ill

only beg leave to point out fome of the principal
beauties in each Book, which may yet more particu-

larly difcover the genius of the Author.
"
If we conlider the Firlt Book as an entire Avork

of itl'elf, Me lliall find it to be no irregular contri-

vance : there is one principal action, which is com-

pleted in Canto Xll.
;
and the leveral incidents or

epifodes are pro})er, as they tend either to obltruct

or promote it. The fame may be laid of fome other

of the following Books, though I think they arc not

io regular as this. The Author has ihown judge-
ment in making his Knight of the Red Crofs, or St.

George, no perfect chara6ter, without which many

'

of the folhming Booh v:hich were loJlJ] I have, in the Life

of the Poet, queftioned the opinion that any Books were loft.

ToDU.
""

If xce confider &c.] This is a miftake, which Mr. ^Va^ton

has rertified in his dili'ertation on the Plan and Conduct of the

Faerie Quccue, Todd.
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of the incidents could not have been reprelented.
The character of Una, or Truth, is very properly

oppofcd by thofe of Ducffa, or Falfehood, and Ar-

chimago, or Fraud. Spenfer's particular manner,
which (if it may be allowed) I would call his painter-
like genius, immediately lliows itiblf in the figure of

Errour, who is drawn as a monfter, and that of lly-

pocrify as a hermit. The dcfcription of the former

of thefe, in the mixed flia{)e of a woman and a fer-

pent, furrounded with her offspring, and efpecially
that circumftance of their creeping into her mouth
on the fudden light which glanced upon them from

the Knight's armour, incline one to think that our

great
"
Alilton had it in his eye when he wrote his

famous epifode of Sin and Death. The artifices of

Archimago and Duella, to feparate the Knight from

Una, are well invented, and intermingled with beau-

tiful ftrokes of poetry ; particularly in that epifode
where the magician fends one of his fpirits to fetch

a falle dream from the houfe of Morpheus :

" Amid the bowels of die earth full fteep
" And low, where dawning day does never peep,
«' His dwelling is."

Mv. Rymcr, as I remember, has, by way of com-

parifon, coUefted from moft of the ancient and mo-
dern poets the fineft defcriptions of the Night,

among all which he gives the preference to the

Englilh poets : this of Morpheus, or Sleep, being a

poetical fubjeft of the fame kind, might be fubjcfted
to a like trial

;
and the reader may particularly

compare it with that in Book XI. of Ovid's Alcta-

" Milton had it in his ei/c when he wrote his famovs epifode of
Sin and Death.] Milton then had in his eye the dii'ciple of

Spenfer, rather than Spenfcr hinifolf. I have cited the pallage
from P. Fletchci'a Purple Jjland, in the note on Far. Loft^ B. ii.

6'50. ToDDv
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morphofts, to which, I believe, he will not think it

iiiteriour.

The miraculous incident of a tree fliedding drops
of blood, and a voice Ipeaking from the trunk of it,

is borrowed from that of Polidorus, in Book III. of

Virgil's JEnek: Arioito and Tailo have both copied

the fame itory, though in a ditrerent manner. It

was impofiil)le that the modern poets, who have run

fo much into the tafte of romance, lliould let a fic-

tion of this kind efcape their imitation.

The adventures whicli befal Una, after ftie is for-

faken by the Knight ;
her coming to the houfe of

Abcffa, or Supcritition; tiie confternation occafioned

by that vilit
;
her reception among the lavages ;

and
her civilifmg them

;
are all very tine emblems. The

education of Satyrane, a young Satyr, is defcribed

on this occafion with an agreeable wildnefs of fancy.
But there is one epiibde in this Book which I

cannot but particularly admire
;

I mean that in

Canto V. where Duelfa the witch leeks the afiiftance

of Night to convey the body of the wounded I'agan

to be cured by yEfculapius in the regions below.

The Author here riles above himfelf, and is got into

a track of imitating the Ancients, different from the

greateft part of his Poem. The fpeech in which
Uuefla addrelfes Night is wonderfully great, and
ftained Mith that impious flattery wiiich is the cha-

rafter of Falfehood, who is the fpeaker :

" O thou, mod auncient grandmother of all,
*' More old dian love, whom thou at firft didll breede,
*' Or that great houfe of gods caeleftiall

;

" Which waft begot in Dsemogorgon's hall,
*' And fawft the fecrets of the world unmade !'*

As Dueffa came away haftily on this expedition,
and forgot to put off the ihape of Truth, M'hich llie

had affumed a little before. Night does not know
her; this circumftance, and the difcovery afterwards.
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when fj:ie owns her for her daughter, are finely em-

blematical. The images of llorrour are raifed in a

very mafterly manner
; Night takes the Mitch into

her chariot, and being arrived where the body lay,

they alight.

** And, all the while (he Hood upon the ground,
*' The waket'uU dogs did never ceafe to bay ;

*' As giving warning of th' unwonted found,
*' With which her yron wheeles did them atfray,
*' And her darke griefly looke them much difmay.
" The meffenger of deatli, tlie ghaftly ovvie,
*' With drery fhriekes did alfo her bewray ;

*' And hungry wolves continually did howle
*' At her abhorred face, fo

filthy
and fo fovvle."

They fteal away the bod}-, and carry it down through
the cave Avernus, to the realms of Pluto, ^\'hat

ftrength of painting is there in the following lines ! ,

On every fide them flood
*' The trembling ghofts, with fad amazed mood,
*'

Chattring their u'on teeth, and flaring wide
*' With ftonie eies ; and all the hellilh brood
*' Of feends infernall flockt on every fide,

" To gaze on erthly wight, thatwith the Night durflride."

Longinus, commending a defcription in Euripides
of Phaeton's journey through the heavens, in which

the turnings and windings are marked out in a very

lively manner, fays. That the foul of the poet feems

to mount' the chariot \vith him, and to fhare all his

dangers. The reader will find himfelf in a like

manner tranfported throughout this whole epifode,
which fliows that it has in it the force and I'pirit of

the molt fublime poetry.
The firft ap})earance of Prince Arthur, in this

Book, is reprel'ented to great advantage, and gives
occafion to a very finiflied dclcription of a martial

figure. How fprightly is that image and fimile in

the following lines !
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»' Upon the top of all his loftie crefl,

" A bounch of heares difcolourd diverfly,
*' With fprincled pearle and gold full richly drclt,
" Did fliake, and feemed to daunce for

ioUity ;

" Like to an almond tree vmounted hye
" On top of greene Sclinis all alone,
" With bloffonis brave bedecked daintily ;

*' Whofe tender lockes do tremble every one

"At everie little breath, that under heaven is blowne.'*

I inuft not omit mentioning; the Houle of Pride,

and that of llolincfs, which are beautiftil Allegories
in different parts of this Book. In the former of

tliefe there is a minute circumitance which is very
artificial

;
for the reader may obferve, that the fix

coiuifellors which attend Pride in her progrefs, and
, ride on the beafts which draw her chariot, are placed

in that order in which the Vices they reprefent natu-

rally produce and follow each otlier. In the dun-

geon among the captives of Pride, the poet has

repreiented Nebuchadnezzar, C:'^befus, Antiochus,

Alexander, and feveral other eminent perfons, in

circumftances of the utmoft ignominy.
° The moral

is truly noble
;

for upon the light of fo many illuf-

trious flaves, the Knight haftens from the place, and
jiiakes his efcape.

The defcription of Defpair in Canto IX. is that

which is faid to have been taken notice of by Sir

Philip Sidney : but I think the fpeech of Defpair,!
m which the diftempered reafonings that are apt to^

agitate the heart of a man abandoned to this paffion
are fo pathetically reprefented, is much fuperiour to

the defcription.

A-mong tiie Allegories in Canto X. it is impof-
fible not to difting-uilh that venerable figure of Con-

° The moral is truly noble, &c.] I agree with Mr. Hughes ;

but I think Spenler was very injudicious in placing Scipio
among them, which ever of the Scipios he meant. I take it for

granted that he meant Scipio Africanus. Joutin.
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templation, in liis hermitage on the top of a liil],

reprcrcntctl as an old man ahiiolt waited awdy m
Itudy :

*' With fiiovvy lockes adowne his flioulders Ihcd,
*' As hoary frofl with fpangles doth attire

*' The molTy braunchcs of an oke halfe ded."

The Knight and his eompanion inquire of him,
" Is not from hence the way that leadeth right
" To that moil glorious houfe that gliftreth briglit
" With burning ll:arres and ever-living fire ?"

This is extremely noble, as well as the old man's

Ihowing him, from the top of tlie hill, the heavenly

Jerulalcm, which was proper to animate the hero

againlt the combat in wiiich he is })refently after en-

gaged: His fucccfs in that combat, and his marrying
Una, are a vei'y juft conclufion of this Book, and of

its chief Allegory.
It would be eafy to point out many inftances, be-

fides thole 1 have mentioned, of the beauties in this

Book
; yet thefe few will give the reader a tafte of

that poetical fpirit and genius for yVUegory which

every where Ihine in this Author. It would be end-

lefs to take notice of the more minute beauties of

his epithets, his figures, and his fmiiles, which occur

in almoft every page. I lliall only mention one or

two as a fpecimen. That image of Strength, in

ftriking a club into the ground, which is illuftrated

by the following fimile, is very gi'eat :

*' As when almightie love, in wrathfull mood,
" To wreake the guilt of mortall fais is bent,
*' Hurles forth his thundring dart with deadly food,
*' Enrold in flames, and fmouldring dreriment,

Through riven cloudes and molten firmament ;

The fiers threeforked engin, making way,
Both loftie to\%Tes and higheft trees hath rent,

" And all that might his angry pafTage ftay ;

*'
And, fliooting in the earth, cafles up a mount of clay.
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<* His boyftrous club, fo buried in the grownd,
" He could not rearen up againe, &:c."

As alio that of a giant's fall
;

" That dovvne he tombled ;
as an aged tree,

*'
High growing on the top of rocky ciift,

*' Whole hart-firings with keene fleele nigh hewen be;
*' The niightie trunck halfe rent with ragged rift

" Doth roll adovvne the rocks, and fall with fearful! drift."

Thefe are fuch paffages as we may imagine our ex-

cellent ^lilton to have ftudied in this Author. And

here, by the Avay, it is remarkable that as Spenfer
abounds with luch thoughts as are truly fublime, lb

he is almolt every where free from the mixture of

little conceits, and that low affectation of wit which

fo much infec^ted both our verfe and profe after-

wards, and from which fcarce any writer of his own

time, belides himfelf, was free.

I fliall Ihorten my Remarks on the following
Books

; yet the beauties in them rife fo thick, that

I mult not pals them by without mentioning fome.

The Second Legend is framed on the Virtue of

Temperance, which gives the Author opportunity to

lay out in defcription all the molt luxurious images
of pleafure, riches, and riot, which are oppofed to it,

and confequently makes it one of tlie molt poetical

Books of this whole Work. Sir Guyon is the hero,
and the poet has given him Sobriety, in the habit of

a palmer, for his guide and counfellor
;
as Homer

has fuppofed jNIinerva or Wifdom, in the (hape of

IMentor, to attend Telemachus in his travels, when
he is feeking out his father UlylTes. That Ihining

defcription of Belphoebe, as a huntrefs, like Venus
in Virgil, appearing to her fon iEneas, is defigned
as a compliment on Queen Elizabeth, and is there-

fore Avrought up with the molt hnilhed beauty. Her

fpfiech in praife of that true glory whith is only at-
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taincd by labour and ftudy, is not only extremc'Iy

proper to the iubjeft of this Book, but admirable,
if we conlider it as the fenle of tliat Princcls, and as

a fliort character of fo active and tjlorious a reiiin.

Abroad in armes, at home in fludious kynd,
Whofeekes with paintuU toile, fliall Honor foonefl: fynd;

** In woods, in waves, in warres, fhe wonts to dwell, A
*• And will be found with perill and with paine ;

Ne can the man, that moulds in ydle cell,

Unto her happy manfion attaine :

Before her gate High God did Sweatc ordalne,
" And wakefuU Watches, ever to abide :

But eafy is the wav and pafTage plaine
To Pleafure's pallace ;

it may foone be fpide.

And day and night her dores to all rtand open wide."

n

Such pallages as thefe kindle in the mind a generous
emulation, and are an honour to the art of poetry,
which ought always to recommend worthy fenti-

ments. The reader may fee in Canto \T. a cha-

rafter quite oppolite to this, in that of Idlcnefs, who
draws Sir Guyon for awhile from his guide, and lays

him afleep in her illand. Her fong with which Ihc

charms him into a llumber.

Behold, O Man ! that toilefome paincs doed take,

I'he flowrs, the fields, and all that pleafaunt growes, &c."

is very artfully adapted to the occafion, and is a con-

traft to that fpeech of Belphosbe I have juft quoted.
The epifode of Mammon, who in the palmer's

abfcnce leads Sir Guyon into his cave, and tempts
him with a furvey of his riches, very properly diver-

fifies the entertainment in this Book, and gives occa-

fion to a noble fpeech againft riches, and tlie mif-

chievous effects of them. I have, in the Difcourfe
on Allegory, taken notice of the fiends and fpe^tres
which are placed in crowds at the entrance to this

place. Tlie Author fuppofes the Houfe of Riches
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to lie almoft contiguous to liell ;
and tlie guard lie

sets upon it exprelie.s a very jult moral :

" Before the dore fat felfe-confuming Caie,
*'
Day and night keeping wary watch and ward."

The lic^ht which is let into this place,

*< Such as a lamp, whofe life does fade away ;

' Or as the moone cloathed with dowdy night :"

The fmokinels of it, and the Haves of Alammon

working at an hundred furnaces, are all defcribed

in the molt lively manner; as their fudden looking
at Sir Guyon is a circumliance very naturally re-

prefented.' The walks, through which IVi amnion

afterwards leads the Knight, are agreeably varied.

The defcription of Ambition, and of tlie Garden of

Proferpine, are good Allegories ;
and Sir Guyon's

falling into a fwoon on his coming into the open

air, gives occafion to a fine machine of the appear-
ance of an heavenly fpirit in the next Canto, by
whofe affiftance he is reftored to the Palmer.

I cannot think the poet fo fucceisful in his de-

fcription of the Houfe of Temperance, in which the

Allegory feems to be debafed by a mixture of too

many low images, as Diet, Concoftion, Digeftion,
and the like, which are reprefented as perfons :

but the allegorical defcription of Memory, whicli

follows foon after, is very good.
The IXtli Canto, in wdiich the author has made

an abridgement of the old Britilh hiftory, is a very

amufms; dii^reflion, but might have been more art-

fully introduced. Homer or Virgil would not have

fuffered the action of the poem to ftand ftill whilft

the hero had been reading over a book, but would

have put the hiftory into the mouth of fome proper

perfon to relate it. But I have already laid that

this Work is not to be examined by the ftrict rules

of epick poetry.
VOL. II. c
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The laft Canto of this Second l^ook being dc'

figned to lliovv the utmoit trial of the Virtue of

Temperance, abounds ^vith the nioft plcafurable
ideas and reprefcntations which the fancy of the

Poet could aiiemble together; but, from the 58th

ftanza to the end, it is for the molt part copied,
and many whole Itanzas tranllated, from the famous

epifode of Armida in Tallb. The reader may ob-

fervc, that the Italian genius for luxury appears

very much in the defcriptions of the garden, the

fountain, and the nymphs ; which, however, are

finely amplihcd and improved by our Englifli poet.
I ihall give but one inftance in the following cele-

brated itanza, which to gratify the curiofity of thofe

who may be willing to compare the copy with the

original, I Ihall fct down in Italian.

** Vezzofi augelli, infra le verdi fronde,
"

Temprano a prova lafcivette note :

** Mormora I'aura, e fa le foglic e I'ondc
**

Garrir, che variamente e!la percote.
**
Quando taction

gli augclli, alto rifponde ;

*'
Qiiando cantan gli augci, piu licve fcote.

** Sia cafo od arte, hor accompagna, ed hora
** Akerna i verfi lor la Mufica ora."

Spenfer has two ftanzas on this thought, the laft of
which only is an imitation of Taffo, but with finer

turns of the verfe, which are lb artificial, that he
feems to make the mufick he defcribes.

** Eftfoones they heard a nioft melodious found
*' Of all that mote delight a daintie eare,
*' Such as attonce might not on living ground,
** Save in this paradife, be heard elfewhere :

**
Right hard it was for wight which did it heare

** To read what manner muficke that mote bee ;

** For all that pleafmg is to living eare
** Was there conforted in one harmonee ;

"
Birdcs, voices, inflruments, windes, waters, all agree:
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*' The ioyous birdes, (hrouded in chearefull fliade,
'* Their notes unto the voice attempred i\veet ;

" Th' angelicall foft trembHng voyces made
•' To th' inftruments divine relpondence meet ;

" The lllvcr-founding inftruments did meet
*' With the bafe murmure of the water's fall ;

" The water's fall, with difference difcreet,
" Now foft, now loud, unto the wind did call ;

*' The gentle warbling wind low anfwered to all."

Sir Gayon and the Palmer, relcuing the youth who
-was held captive by Acrafia in this delightful man-

fion, reiembles that of the two warriours recovering
Rinaldo from the charms of Armida in the Italian

poem.
In the Third Book, the chara6ler of Britomartis,

a lady-errant, who is the heroine, and perforins the

chief adventure, refembles Ariofto's Bradamante,
and Tafib's Clarinda; as they are all copies of the

Camilla in Vircfil.

Among the chief beauties in this book, we may
reckon that epifode in which Britomartis goes to

the cave of Merlin, and is entertained with a pro-

phetical account of her future marriage and ofF-

fpring. This thought is remotely taken from V^ir-

gil, but more immediately from Ariofto, who has

reprefented Bradamante on the like occafion making
a vifit to the tomb of Merlin, which he is forced

for that purpofe to fuppofe to be in Gaul
;
where

flie fees, in like manner, in a vifion, the heroes and

captains who were to be her defcendants.

The ftory of Marinell, and that of the birth of

Belphoebe and Amoret, in which the manner of

Ovid is well imitated, are very amufmg. That

complaint againft Night, at the end of Canto IV.

*'
Night ! thou foule mother of annoyaunce fad,

*'
Sifter of heavie Death, antl nourfe of Woe, &:c/^

though it were only confidered as detached from

c 3
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the reft, might be eiteemcd a very fine piece' of

poetry. But there is nothinji more entertaining in

tliis whole Book than the prolpeft of the Gardens
of Adonis, wliich is varied from the Bower of BUfs

in the former l]ook, by an agreeable mixture of

philofo})hical fable. The tigure of 1 ime, walking
in this garden, ipoiling the beauty of it, and cut-

ting down the Howers, is a very fine and lignificant

Allegory.
I cannot fo nnich commend the ftory of the S([uire

of Dames, and the intrigue between Paridell and
Ilellenore : thel'e pailkges favour too much of the

coarfe and comick mixtures in Ariofto : but that

image of Jealoufy, at the end of Canto X. grown
to a favage, throwing himfelf into a cave, and lying
there without ever fnutting one eye, under a craggy
ciift juft threatening to fall, is ftrongly conceived,
and very poetical. There is likewife a great variety
of fancy in drawing up and diftinguilhing, by their

proper emblems, the vilionary perions in the JVlaik

of Cui)id, which is one of the chief enibelliflnnents

of this Book.

In the ftory of Cambel and Canace, in Book IV.

the Author has taken the rife of his invention from

the Squire's Tale in Chaucer, the greateft part of

Avhich was loft. The battle of Cambel with the three

brethren, and the fudden parting of it by that beau-

tiful machine of the appearance of Concord, who

by a touch of her wand charms down the fury of

the warriours, and converts them into friends, is

one of the molt Ihining paflages in this Legend.
We may add to this the fiftion concerning the Gir.dle

of Florimel, which is a good Allegory ; as alfo

the defcription of At^, or Difcord
;
that of Care,

working like a fmith, and living amidft the perpe-
tual hoife of hammers

;
and efpecially the Temple

of Venus, which is adorned with a OTcat variety of
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fancy. The prayer of a lover in this temple, which

begins,

" Great Venus! queene of beauty, and of grace,"

is taken from Lucretius's invocation of the fame

goddefs in the beginning of his poem, and may be

reckoned one of the moft elegant tranllations in our

language. The continuation of tlie fable of Mari-

nel, though not lb ftrictly to the fubje6t of this Le-

gend, gives occalion to the Poet to introduce that

admirable epilode of the marriage of the Thames
and t!ie JMedvvay, with the train of the fea-gods,

nymphs, and rivers, and elpecially thole of England
and Ireland, that Avere prefent at the ceremony;
all which are defcribed with a furpriling variety,
and with very agreeable mixtures of geography ;

among which Spenfer has not forgot to mention his

]\iulia, the river which ran through his own

grounds.
Befides the general morals and allegories in the

Faerie Queene, there are Ibme parallel palfages and
characters which, as I have faid, were deligned to

allude to particular actions and perfons ; yet no

part is fo full of them as Book V. which, being
framed on the Virtue of Juftice, is a kind of ligu-
rative reprefentation of Queen Elizabeth's reign.
Here we meet with her again, under tlie name of

Mercilla; we fee her fending relief to Beige, or the

Netherlands, and reducing the tyrannical jjower of

Geryoneo, or Spain. Her court and attendants

are drawn with a majefty IViitable to her character.

The reader will ealily perceive that the Trial of the

Queen of Scots is lliadowed in Canto IX.; but the

Poet has avoided the cataftrophe of her death, and
has artfully touched on the Queen's reluftance and

tendernefs in that affair, by which he has turned

c J
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the reft, might be efteemed a very fine piece' of

poetry. But there is nothing more entertaining in

this whole iJook than the prolpeft of the Gardens
of Adonis, which is varied from tiie Bower of Bhfs

in the former Book, by an agreeable mixture of

pliilofopliical fable. The hgure of Time, walking
in this garden, Ipoiling the beauty of it, and cut-

ting down the flowers, is a very fine and iignificant

Allegory.
I cannot fo nmch commend the ftory of the S({uire

of Dames, and the intrigue between Paridell and

Hellenore : thefe paffages favour too much of the

coarfe and comick mixtures in Ariofto : but that

image of Jcaloufy, at the end of Canto X. grown
to a lavage, throwing himfelf into a cave, and lying
there without ever flmtting one eye, under a craggy
ciift juft tlireatcning to fall, is ftrongly conceived,

and very poetical. There is likewile a great variety
of fancy in drawing up and diltinguilhing, by their

proper emblems, the vilionary perlons in the jVlaik

of Cupid, which is one of the chief embelliflnnents

of this Book.

In the ftory of Cambel and Canace, in Book IV.

the Author has taken the rife of his invention from

the Squire's Tale in Chaucer, the greateft part of

Avhich was loft. The battle of Cambel with the three

brethren, and the fudden parting of it by that beau-

tiful machine of the appearance of Concord, who

by a touch of her wand charms down the fury of

the warriours, and converts them into friends, is

one of the molt Ihining paflages in this Legend.
We may add to this the fiftion concerning the Gir.dle

of Florimel, which is a good Allegory; as alfo

the defcrijjtion of xVt^, or Difcord
;
that of Care,

working like a fmith, and living amidft the perpe-
tual noife of hammers

;
and efpecially the Temple

of Venus, M'hicii is adorned with a m-eat variety of
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fanc}'. The prayer of a lover in this temple, which

begins,

" Great Venus ! queene of beauty, and of grace,"

is taken from Lucretius's invocation of the fame

goddefs in the beginning of his poem, and may be

reckoned one of the molt elegant tranllations in our

language. The continuation of tlie fable of Mari-

nel, though not lb ftriftly to tlie lul)je6t of this Le-

gend, gives occalion to the Poet to introduce that

admirable epilbde of the marriage of the Thames
and the J\ledway, with the train of the fea-gods,

nymphs, and rivers, and efpecially thole of England
and Ireland, that were prefent at the ceremony;
all which are defcribed with a furpriling variety,
and with very agreeable mixtures of geography ;

among which Spenfer has not forgot to mention his

Mulla, the river which ran throudi his own
o;rounds.

Befides the g;eneral morals and alle2;ories in the

Faerie Qiiceue, there are fome parallel })allages and
charafters which, as I have laid, Avere deligned to

allude to particular actions and perfons ; yet no

part is lb full of them as Book V. aa hich, being
framed on the Virtue of Juftice, is a kind of figu-
rative reprefentation of Queen Elizabeth's reign.
Here we meet with her acrain, under the name of

Mercilla; we fee her fending relief to Eelge, or the

Netherlands, and reducing the tyrannical j30Aver of

Geryoneo, or Spain. Her court and attendants

are drawn with a majefty fuitable to her character.

The reader will ealily perceive that the Trial of the

Queen of vScots is Ihadowed in Canto IX.; but the

Poet has avoided the cataltrophe of her death, and
has artfully touched on the Queens reluftance and
tendernefs in that affair, by wdiich he has turned

c J
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the ^
compliment on lier juftice into another on her

mercy.
Talus with his iron flail, uho attends Artcgall,

is a bold allegorical figure, to lignify the execution

of jufrice.

'ihc next Eook, which is the Sixth, is on the

rubjc6t of Courtely. 1 Ihall not prolong this Dif-

courfc to trace out particular palfages in it, but

only mention that remarkable one in Canto X.
where the Author has introduced himfelf under the

perfon of Colin Clout. That vein of paltoral,
which runs through this part of the A\'ork, is in-

deed different from the reft of the Poem: butTaflb,
in a more regular plan, has mingled the Paftoral

tafte with the IJeroick, in his reprelentation of hv-

minia among the Ihepherds. Ihe picture, Avhich

Spenfer has here given us of his miftrefs dancing

among the (j races, is a very agreeable one, and
difcovers all the Ikill of the painter, aflifted by the

])aliion of the lover.

Though the remaining Six Books, which were to

have compleated this beautiful and moral Poem,
arc loft, Me have a noble fragment of them pre-
ferved in the Two Cantos of Alutability. This is,

in my opinion, the molt fublime and beft-invented

allegory in the whole Work. The Fable of Arlo-

Hill, and of the river Molanna, which is a digrcf-
iion on this occafion, has all the beauty we admire
in the Metamorphofes of Ovid : but the pedigree of

IVlutability, wlio is reprefented as a giantefs ;
her

progrefs from the earth to the circle of the moon
;

the commotion flie railes there, by endeavouring to

remove that planet from the Iky : and the Ihadow
Avhich is caft, during the attempt, on the inhabitants

P Has tunifd the compliment &c.] There is more of flat-

tery than truth, however, m this compliment. Todd.
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of the earth, are greatly imagined. We find ieve-

ral ftrains of invention in this Fable, which might

appear not unworthy even of Homer himlelf. Ju-

piter is alarmed, and fends Mercury to know the

reafon of this ftrife, and to bring the offender be-

fore him. How Homer-like are thofe lines, after

he has concluded his fpeech among the gods ?

*' So having faid, he ceaft ;
and with his brow

"
(His black eve-brow, whofc doomefuU dreaded beck

*'
Is wont to wield the world unto his vow,

*' And even the highell: powers of heaven to check,)
*' Made ligne to them in their degrees to fpeake."

And afterwards;

<« With that he fliookc
'* His nedlar-deawed locks, with which the fkyes
" And all the world beneath for terror quooke,

*' And eft his burning levin-brond in hand he tooke.'*

The fimile, likewife, in which the gods are repre-
fented looking on IMutability with furprife,

 << Like a fort of fleeres,
*'

'Mongfl: whom fome l)ea{l of ftrange and forraine race
*' Unwares is chaunc't, far flraying from his peeres, &c.'*

is very much in the fimplicity of that old father of

heroick poetry. Mutability appeals from Jupiter
to Nature, before whom Ihe obtains a hearing.
The Poet on this occalion has, with a moft abun-

dant fancy, drawn out to a review the four Seafons,
the ]\Ionths, Day and Night, the Hours, Life and
Death

; Change aiferts her dominion over them all,

and over the heavens themfelves : all creatures are

reprefented looking up in the face of Nature, in

expectation of the fentence. The conclufion is

great, and contains a noble moral
;
that though all

things are varied, and fliift their forms, they do
not perilh, but return to their firft beings ;

and that

c 4
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Mutability only fliall be at laft entirely deftroyed,
and the time Ihall come in which Change ihall be

no more.

I have not yet laid any thing concerning Spen-
ler's "^

Veriification, in which, though he is not al-

ways equal to himlelf, it may be affirmed that he

is liipcriour to all his cotemporaries, and even to

thole that followed him tor Ibme time, except

lairl'ax, the applauded tranflator of Tafib. In this

he coimncndably Itudied the Italians, and mult be

allowed to hive been a great improver of our

Englilli numbers : before his time mulick feems to

have been fo much a ftrangtr to our poetry, that,

excepting the Earl of Surry's Lyricks, we have very
few examples of verfes that had any tolerable ca-

dence. In Chaucer there is lb little of this, that

many of his lines are not even reftrained to a cer-

tain number of fyllables. Inftances of this loofe

verfe are likewife to be found in our Author, but

it is only in fuch places where he has purpofely
imitated Chaucer, as in the Second Eclogue, and

fome others. This great defeft of harmony put
the Wits in Queen Elizabeth's reign upon a delign

 of totally changing our numbers, not only by baniih-

ing rhyme; but by new-moulding our language into

the feet and meafures of the Latin poetry. Sir

Philip Sidney was at the head of this -project, and

has accordingly given us fome Hexameter and

Pentameter verfes in his Arcadia : but the experi-
ment foon failed

;
and though our Author, by fome

pafTages in his Letters to My. Harvey, feems not

to have difapproved it, yet it does not appear, by

'i concerning Spenfcrs Verfification,] This fubjec^ is more

copioufly dilculTed in Mr. VVarton's difTertation on the. poet's

Stanza, Verfification, and Language ;
and in the notes iub-

joiued to that diirertation. Todd.
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thofe poems of his which are prelerved, that he

gave it any authority by his example '.

As to the Stanza in which the Faerie Queene is

written, thousfh tl.e Author cannot be commended
for his choice of it, yet it is mucli more harmonious
in its ivind than the heroick verfe of that age : it is

almoft the fame with what the Italians call their

Oltave Kime, which is ufed both by Ariofto and

Talib, but improved by Spenler, with the addition

of a line more in the dole, of the length of our

Alexandrines. The defe6t of it in lono; or narrative

poems is apparent : the fame meafure, clofed al-

ways by a full ftop, in the fame place, by which

every ftanza is made as it were a diftincl paragraph,

groAvs tirefome by continual repetition, and Ire-

quently breaks the fenfe, when it ought to be car-

ried on without interruption. AVith this exception
'the reader will, however, find it harmonious, full

of well-founding epithets, and of fuch elegant
turns on tlie thought and words, that Dryden'him-
felf owns he learned thefe graces of verfe chiefly
from our Author, and does not fcruple to fay, that,
*'

in this particular, only Virgil furpailed him

among the Romans, and only i\lr. Waller among
the iLnglilli." Hughes.

'
f/uif he gave if any aulhurify hy his example. '\

He wrote,

however, An Elegie in Trii:ieter lambicks, eiitit]i;d Lore's Eni-

b(i[]ic, unknown to Iluglies, and not printed in any edition of

hpenl'er's Wcnks bel'ore tiie prel'ent. Todd.
•^ Dfidic.'.tion to Juvenal. liuoiiES.



MR. SPENCES

DISSERTATION
ox THE

DEFECTS OF SPENSER'S ALLEGORY^

THE faults of Spenfer, in relation to his Ma-

chinery or Allegories, fcem to me to be all redu-

cible to three general heads. They arife either

from the poet's niixing the fables of lieathenifm

with the truths of Chriftianity ;
or from his mifre-

prefenting the Allegories of the ancients ; or from

Ibmethino; that is wrono; in the Allegories of his own
invention. As to the two former, I ihall not have

much to fay ;
but fhall beg leave to be a little more

diflfufe, as to tlie third.

The ftrongelt inftance I can recollect of the firft

kind, his mixing Chriftianity and Heathenifm to-

gether, is in that iliort view, which he gives of the

infernal regions, in the feventh Canto of the fecond

Eook. The particular part I mean, is
* where he

ipeaks of Jupiter and Tantalus, and of Pontius

Pilate and our Saviour, almoft in the fame breath.

The inftances of Spenfer's mifreprefenting the

ftorics, and allegorical perfonages, of the ancients,

* From his Polymetis, edit. 17^7. p. 302, &c. Todd.
" txhere he/peaks, &c.] If any fliould be offended to find

Pontius Pilate, and Tantalus, in the fame place of punilhment,
I think it might be faid, by way of apology, that wicked men
will fuffer hereafter in fome ftate or place of punilhment, pro-

portionable to their crimes ; and that the poet, who defcribes

fuch a place, is at liberty to fend thither what wicked perfons
foever he pleafes, provided he ads according to poetical de-

corum. Upton.
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BTC not uncommon in this poem. Thus, in a former
view of hell, he fpeaks of Efculapius as in eternal

torments, B. i, C. v. ft. 4U to 43. In another place,
lie introduces a company of Satyrs, to fa\ e a Lady
from a rape (B. i. C. vi. ft. 6 to I9) ; though their

diftinguifliing character was luft: and makes Syl-
vanus the god or governour of the Satyrs, (B. i.

C. vi. ft. 15.) a dignity which the ancients never

fpeak of for him; no more than of the ivy-girdle,
which he gives him, round his waift, B. i. C. vi.

ft. 14. It is with the fame fort of liherty, as I take

it, that he defcribes the day, or morning,
^
as having

purple hair, B. i. C. v. ft. 10; the
'

Sirens, as half-

fiih, B. ii. C xii. ft. 31
;
and ''Bacchus, as fat,

B. iii. C i. ft. 51: that he fpeaks of '

Clio, as

Apollo's wife, B. i. C. xi. ft. 5
;
and of Cupid as

brother to the Graces, B. ii. C. viii. It. () : and that

lie reprei'cnts Orion, in one place, as
^

flying from

'' as /laving purple hair,~\ See Mr. Upton's note on F. Q. ii.

iii. 1. Todd.
'^ the Sirens, as half-fijh ;] See alfo Dr. Jortin's obfervation,

and Mr. Upton's vindication of tlie poet, in the notes on F. Q,
ii. xii. 30. Todd.

** and Bacchus, as faf ;] This is a mifreprefentation, very
common among the modern artifts ; and from them, I fuppofe,
has ftolen into the works of our poets. It is not only to be

proved from our fign-pofts : for fome tolerable ftatuaries, and
fome very good painters, even in Italy, have given into it.

Spence.
Fat is a proper epithet for Bacchus ; becaufe drinking makes

people fat-bellied : hence he is called TASTPfiN by Charon in

Ariftophanes, B«t. v. 202. He is likewife pifiured plump and
fat in Gorlaeus, Gemm. 205. Which gem Caiiuibon has printed
and illuftrated in his ireatife, De Sat^rica Poefi. Upton.

^
of Clio, as Apollo's xcije ;] Mr. Spence has miftaken the

meaning of the poet. Clio is here reprefented as the daugh-
TEa, not the wife, of Phcebus and his aged bride, i. e. Mnemo-

J'jjne, or Memory. See alfo the notes on F. Q. i. xi. 5. ToDB.
^ as ftyingfrom afnalfc,] The poet means that the fun was

almolt beginning to rife, and that Orion was letting : Orion
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a fnake, in the heavens, B. ii. C. ii. ft. 46
; and, in

another, as a water-god, and one of the attendants

of Neptune, The latter is in Spenfer's account of

the marriage of the Thames and Aledvvay ;
in which

he has greatly increafed Neptune's court
;

and

added feveral deities as attendants to that god ;

which were never regarded as fuch l)y any of the

ancients, 13. iv. C. xi. ft. 15.

This may be futHcient tolliow, that, where Spenfer
docs introduce tlie Allegories of the ancient poets,
he does not always follow them lb exactly as he

might ;
and in the Allegories A^ hich are purely of

his own invention, though his invention is one of

the richeft and molt beautiful that pcrhaj)S ever

was, I am forry to fay, that he does not only fall

very lliort of that fimplicity and propriety which is

fo remarkable in the works of the ancients
;
but

runs now and then into thoughts, that are quite
unw orthy fo great a genius. 1 lliall mark out fome
of thefe faults, that appear even through all his

beauties
;
and w'hicii may, perhaps, look quite grofs,

when they are thus taken from them, and laid to-

gether by theiufelvcs : but if they lliould prejudice
a reader at all againft fo fine a writer

;
let him read

almoft any one of his entire Cantos, and it will

reconcile him to him again. The reafon of my
producing thefe inftances, is only to Ihow what
faults the greateft Allegorift may commit

;
whilft the

manner of allegorifmg is left upon fo unfixed and

irregular a footing as it was in his time, and is ftill

among us.

The hrft fort of fault I lliall mention, from fuch

Allegories of Spenfer as are purely of his own in-

vention, is there being fomctimes too complicated,

flying from the fnake, alludes to his figure and pofilion on the

fphere or globe. Uptox.
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or over-done. Such for example are his reprefen-
tations of Scandal, Difcord, and Pride.

Scandal is, Avhat Spenfer calls, the Blatant Beaft :

and indeed he has made a very ftrange beaft of

him. He fays, tiiat his mouth was as wide as a

peck, B. vi. C. xii. ft. 26 : and that he had a thou-

sand tongues in it
;

of dogs, cats, . bears, tygers,

men, and ferpents, B. vi. C. xii. ft. 28.

There is a duplicity in his figure of Difcord, which
is carried on fo far as to be quite prepotterous. He
makes her hear double, and look two different ways;
he fplits her tongue, and even her heart, in two :

and makes her act contrarily with her two hands
;

and walk forward with one foot, and backward
with the other, at the fame time, B. iv. C. i. ft. 29.

There is a great deal of apparatus in Spenlcr's
manner of introducing Pride, in a perfonal cha-

racter : and llie has fo many different things and
attributes about her, that was this Ihov/ to be re-

prel'ented, (in the manner of our old Pageants,)

they would rather fet one a gueffuig what they
meant themfelves, than ferve to point out who the

principal figure lliould be. She makes her appear-

ance, exalted in a high chariot, drawn by fix dif-

ferent creatures : every one of them ^

carrying a

E
every ove of them carrying a Vice, as a •pojiilion^ on his

back; and all drove on by Satan us charioteer,^ Ridiculous as

this repreientation mult be thought, it was perhaps no uncom-
mon method of delineating the lervant of fin. In the religious

allegories, or emblematical books, of the poet's time, I think

it not improbable that i'uch a picture m.ight exift. I have now
before me, The Chrijiian Pi/grimc in his Jpirituall ConJliQ and

Conqueji, printed at Paris or rather at Douay, in l652, in 12mo.
It is embelliihed with engravings; and, at the beginning of the

work, "The animal, carnal, and fenfual man" is defcribed (as
" he who gives up the raynes of his Reafon to the intire con-

duct of Senfuality, and puts his foul into the devil's power,) by
the following engraved emblem : The globe of the earth is
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Vice, as a poftilion, on his back; and all drove on

by Satan, as charioteer, B. i. C. iv. ft. 18, &c. Tlic

fix Vices are Idlenefs, on an afs
; Gluttony, on a

hog ; Lechery, on a goat ; Avarice, on a cainel

laden with gold ; J''nvy, eating a toad, and riding
on a wolf; and Wrath, with a fire-brand in his

hand, riding on a lion. The account of each of

thefe particular Vices in Spcnfer, is admirable : the

chief fault I find with it is, that it is too comj)lex a

way of charafterifing Pride in general ;
and may

poiiibly be as improper in fome few refpecls, as it

is redundant in others.

There is another particular in fome of Spenfer's

Allegories which I cannot but look upon as faulty,

though it is not near fo great a fault as the former.

What I mean is his affixing fuch filthy ideas to fome
of his perfonages, or characters, that it half turns

one's ftoraach to read his account of them. Such,
for example, is the

^

defcription of Errour, in the

very firft Canto of the poem ;
of which we may very

well fay, in the poet's own words, on a like occa-

fion, B. V. C. xi. ft. 31.

** Such loathly matter were fmall lull to fpeak, or think."

The third fault in the Allegories of Spenfer"s own
invention is, that they are fometimes ftretched to

fuch a degree, that they appear extravagant rather

than great ;
and that he is fometimes fo minute, in

pointing out every particular of its vaftnefs to you,
that the object is in danger of becoming ridiculous,
inftead of being admirable. This is not common
in Spenfer : the ftrongeft inftance of the few I can

placed in a fplendid chariot, of which the devil is the cha-

rioteer, driving furioully a pair of the Spenferian ftud, a hog
and a goat. Todd.

^
Such, for example, is the defcription of Errour, "[

See Dr.
Jortin's and Mr. Upton's notes on F- Q. i. i. 20. Todd.
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remember, is in liis delcription of the dragon, killed

by the knight of the red crofs, in the laft Canto of

his tirft Book. Tiie tail of this dragon, he tells you,
wanted but very little of being Three furlongs in

length ; the blood, that gullies from his wound, is

enough to drive a water-mill
;
and his roar, is like

that of a hundred hungry lions, B. i. C. xi. ft. II,

/W-^, 'J I '

The fourth clafs of faults in Spenfer's Allegories,

confifts of inch as arife from their not being well

invented. The reader will eafily, I believe, allow

me here, the three following poftulata. That, in

introducing Allegories, one lliould confider whether

the thing is fit to be reprefented as a perfon, or not.

Secondly ; that, if you chooie to reprefent it as a

human perfonage, it fhould not be reprefented
with any thing inconfiftent with the human form or

nature. And thirdly ; that, when it is reprefented
as a man, you lliould not make it perform any
aftion, which no man in his fenfes would do.

Spenfer feems to have erred againft the firft of

thefe maxims, in thofe lines in his delcription of

the cave of Defpair, B. iv. C. v. ft. 38.

"
They for nought would from their worke refraine,

•' Ne let his fpeeches come unto their eare :

" And eke the breathfuU bdlovves blew amaine,
" Like to the northren winde, that none could heare :

** Thofe Penfivenefs did move ;
and Sighes the bellows weare."

Was a poet to fay that fighs are
"
the bellows that

blow up the fire of love," that would be only a

metaphor : a poor one indeed ;
but not at all im-

proper : but here they are realifed, or rather meta-

morphofed into bellows; which I could never per-

fuade myfelf to think any way proper. Spenfer is

perhaps guilty of the fame fort of fault, in making
Qifts, or Munera, a woman, B. v. C. ii. ft. 9, 10, &c :
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though that may be only a mifnomer; for, if ho

had called her Bribery, one Ihould not have the

fame objeftion. But the grolfeft inftancc in him of

this kind, is in the ninth Canto of the Second Book,
where he turns the human body into a caltle

;
the

tongue, into the porter that keeps the gate ;
and

the teeth, into two and tliirty warders^ drefled in

white: See 21 to the end of the canto. Spenfer
feems to have erred againft the fecond of thcle

maxims, in reprelenting the rigid execution of the

laws under the character of a man ^
all made up of

•

drej'cd in white.] Mr. Warton, who alfo reprehends this

defcription, relates that theie warders are,
" clad in w/iifc ;" but

Mr. Spence and Mr. Warton are incorreft ; for the poet's in-

formation is, that thefe warders were
"

all armed bright
" In gliftring Ikele."— ft. 26'.

This fubjeft is farther difcuHed in a fubfequent page. Todd.
^

of a man all made up aj iron
,-]

It is doubtful whether this

idea be wholly of Spenfcr's invention, or borrowed partly from
the ancients J for they fpeak of one Talus, (or rather Talo,) a
fevere law-giver in Crete. Tov TAAfi, tov /oX'^h^ '^'^^ K.p»jT>!?

WEfitTroAoy, Lucian, toni. i. p. 804. ed. Blaeu. They might call

him " the brafeu guardian of Crete," becaufe he fecurcd them %\

by his laws, affixed in the moft publick places, on plates of
brafs

; but whether they had any idea of this Talus, as a
brafen man, I know not. Spence.
The character of executing juftice, attributed by the poet to

Talus, is agreeable to that which he bears in ancient ftory;
nor has Spenfer greatly varied from antiquity in the make of
this wonderful man

;
for he is there faid to be formed of brafs ;

and, by our author, of iron. See Plato, in Minoe. Plat. Opp.
vol. i. p. 230. ed. Serran. Nop,o(p^^ay.^ yu.^

ecvlai [Pa^ap,ai8&;]

ty(j^-^<i Mivw; xara a,7v' ra. o's y.oclx %v aXXiiv K^rl'ii'
Tw TAAfi. O

yx^ TAAflS T^K ini^n^u TS sviccvla xxlec ra; Kuy.ctq, (pvXcirluv ra? jo/xe? iv

avlxK; ti/
^ixT^-KOii y^cci^f/.ocliton; t^uv yty^aj^iAivHi' o9e> XAAKOYE

As to the circumftance of Talus traverfing the ifle of Crete,
it exadly correfponds with what Spenfer fays afterwards of his

iron man, who did the fame in lerne, F. Q. v. vii. 26. Plato has
told us, that Talus was denominated brafen, on account of his
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iron, B. v. C. i. ft. 12; and Bribery, (or the lady
Munera, before mentioned,) as a woman with

carrying the laws about him, written in brafen tables ; but

ApoUonius informs us, that he was adually made of brafs, and

invulnerable, Argon. L. iv. ver. l645.

Aw -/(ioi TO
^jiiv

«X>.o
OEfj-cii;,

to yvta,^ TtivyJo

Y,'jp\y^ a.\y.c£\i,t<7Ca,
y.cc\a a^vcov' cc'Slcip o rrivyt

Apollonius likewife takes notice of his circuiting Crete three

times a year, ib. ver. l648.

T^i; 'Crefi ^(X>.y.noi^ K-b-^t.v T^ovi otvtvotlcc.

Apollodorus will farther illuftrate this matter. "
Evliv9e»

ava^dmlti; [ApyovaJJaiJ y.uhvovlcn Kfv;1'/j ar^oo'jcrp^siv
Itto TAAfi' Ti>/o>

o»
jtAEi/

T8 ya'Ky.a yivm ma-i ^Eyac7Hl* ot ^e viro H(patra M-ivu ^c9>)iai* oj

rv KAAKOYE ANHP- oi ^i Tav^ov a.v%ii Xiynvcnv. Y.\.yi
h (pMQa p.iay

U'TTo avyivo<; xacTCilitfUa-ciy ctypt a(pvpu)ii'
y.ciTa, ^e to ^i^^cc Trj? (p^Ebof

vi'Koq d»i5^(i-o p^a^Kot;?. oJI(^ o TAAUZ Tf»; ly.ctryii i^spa; tji" k»j3"ok ote-

^i1^o;i^c*^iyv E7-*i^£»."
Bibhothec. b. i. c. 26". This marvellous

Iwiftnefs of Talus is likewife referred to by our author, F. Q.
V. i. 20. And is alluded to by Catullus, in his Ode to Came-
rius, where he tells him that he fhould not be able to purfue
him, Car. Ivi.

" Non Cujlos fi ego fingar ille Cretnm."

Orpheus, or rather Onomacritus, calls Tahs, in his Argonaii-
ticls, V. 134S. X:cy^K;ion

r^iyiyxvlx,
"The brafen triple-giant."

The circumltance of Ta/wi'siron flail is added from our author's

imagination. T. Warton".
Jullice is attended with power fufficient to execute her righ-

teous doom. The moral is apparent; and the moral ihould

lead us to underftand the fable ;
which yet feems to me to have

been mifunderltood. Who is ignorant of the hiftory of Talus,
mentioned by Plato, Apollonius Rhodius, &c. and by almoft

all the mythologies .? But Spenfer's Tains is not the Cretan Ta-

lus; though imaged from him. He was a. judge ; this is an

executioner. He was faid to have been a brafen man ; imaging
the laws which were engraven in brafen tables.

•" Nee verba minacia fixo
" Mre legebantur." Ov. Met. i. 9I.

Thefe laws he is faid to have carried about with him, when he
went his circuit in Crete, and partly from his feverity, and

partly from the tables of brafs which he carried about with him,
he was called a brafen man, oGev p^aAxS? IkKyM, fays Plato in

Minos. But how properly does Spenfer depiart from ancient

VOL. II. d
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golden hands, and filver feet, B. v. C. ii. It. 10;

and againlt the third, where he dclcribes Dclire, as

holding coals of fire in his hands and blowing them

up into a flame, B. iii. C. xii. ft. 91 : which laft

particular is fome degrees vvorfe than Ariofto's

bringing in Dilcord, in his Orlando Furio/o, with

a flint and Iteel, to ftrikc fire in the face of Pride,

C. xviii. ft. 34:

The fifth Ibrt of faults is when the allegorical

perfonages, though well invented, are not well

marked out. There are many inftances of this in

Spenfer, Avhich are but too apt to i)ut one ni nnnd
of the fancifulnefs and whims of

^

Ripa and Ve-

niythology, having a mythology of his own ? Spenfer's Talus
is noJudge ; therefore not d brafcii man : but he is an execu-

tioner, an 1 11ox man, imaging his unfeeling and rigid character.

Upton.
'

Ripa and Veiiius.] Ripa was the author of an Italian work,
entitled Iconologia, which has been tranllated into Engliih and
fix other languages ; and h;is been, it feems, thought a good
model ! Amonglt his odd figures, Flattery is rcprefentcd by a

lady with a flute in her hand, and a ftag at her feet; becaufe

ftags are laid to love mulick fo, as to fuft'er themfelves to be
taken if you play to them on a flute. Beauty, by a naked lady,
with a globe and compafles in her hand, and her head in a

cloud; becaufe, the true idea of beauty is hard to be con-
ceived.— Fraud, by a woman with two different faces and

heads, with two hearts in one hand and a malk in the other,
&c. &c. Thefe furely are inftances of improper and unnatural

allegories ; and I might be able perhaps to give ten times as

many of the fame kind, was I to confult all the ftrange figures
he has given us in this work.

Venius was the author of a work, confifting of feveral alle-

gorical pidures taken from the works of Horace, and therefore
called Horace's Emblems. He was a Dutch painter, and born
at Leyden in 15.56\ He ftudied at Antwerp in the moft

flourifliing times of that fchool, and was the famous Rubens'*
mafter. In fpiteof all this, his patterns are almoft as full of
faults as Ripa's ; though his faults are of a very different kind ;

Kipa's allegorical fancies being defective, moil commonly, as

far-fclched and obfcure ; whereas Veuius's faults are generally
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hius. Thus, in one Canto, Doubt is repreiented
as walking with a "ftalY, that ihrinks under him,

11 iii. C. xii. ft. 10; Hope, with an arjiergoire, or

the inltrument the Roman catholicks ulie for Iprink-

lina hnners with holy water, ib. ft. 13; Dilhmula-

tion, as twifting two clews offilk together, ib. ft. 14
;

Grief, with a pair of pincers, ib. ft. \6
;
and Plea-

iure, with an humble-bee in a phial, ib. ft. 18 : and

in another, (in the proceffion of the months and

feafons,) February is introduced in a waggon,
drawn by two tiihes, B. vii. C. ii. ft. 43

; May, as

riding on Caftor and Pollux, ib. ft. 34: June is

mounted on a crab, ib. ft. 35
; October, on a fcor-

pion, ib. ft. 39 : and November comes in, on a

Centaur, all in a fweat; becaufe, (as the poet ob-

ferves,) he had juft been fatting his hogs, ib. ft. 40.

owing to his following his author in too literal and frivolous a

manner. Thus, if Horace fays,
" iMilce ftultitiam conliliis

brevem," Venius takes brecis perfonally ;
and fo reprefents

Folly as a little (hort child, of not above three or four years
old.—In the emblem, which anfwcrs Horace's " Raro antece-

dentem fceleftum deferuit pede Poena claudo," you have Punifli^

ment with a wooden leg ; and, for " Pulvis et umbra fumus,'*

a (hirk-burying vault, with dull fprinkled about the floor, and

a Ihadow walking upright between two ranges of urns.—For,
"

A'irtus eft vitium fugere, & Sapientia prima ftultitia caruiile,"

you fee feven or eight Vices purfuing Virtue, and Folly juft at

the heels of Wifdom, &c. &c. In his fmgle figures we meet

with Envy eating part of her own heart; Poverty diuinguilhed

by a cabbage, becaufe Ihe lives upon herbs ; Labour, carrying
an ox's head on his back ;

and Fear with a hare ftanding upon
his fhoulders, &c. Spence.
™

tvit/t aftqf, thatjhrinks under Jiim,] The poet's words are,
" And on a broken reed he ftill did ftay

" His feeble fteps, tvhkhjhrunck uhen hard thereon he lay:"
And he probably adopted the idea from the Allyrian's iufulting

emblem of Pharaoh, king of Egypt, II Kin^s xviii. 21.
" Now,

behold, thou trufteft upon the Jiaff of this bruised reed,
even upon Egypt, on uhkh if a man lean, it will go into his

hand, and pierce it ; fo is Pharaoh, &c." Todd.

d 2
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This might, full as well, have been ranged under

my tixth and lalt clals of faults in Spenler's Allego-
ries ; conlffting of fueh inftances as, I fear, can

fcarce be called by any fofter name, than that of

Ridiculous Imaginations. Such, I think, is that
°
idea of Ignorance, in the hrft Book, where he is

made to move with the back part of his head fore-

molt, C. viii. ft. 31
;
and that of Danger, in the

fourth, with Hatred, Murder, Treafon, &c. in his

back, C. X. ft. 16", 17, and 20. Such is the forrow-

ful lady, with a bottle for her tears, and a bag to

put her repentance into
;
and both running out

almoft as fait as Ihe puts them in, B. vi. C. viii.

It. 24. Such is the thoujrht of a vaft giant's flirink-

ing into an eni})ty form, like a bladder, B. i. C. viii.

ft. 24
;
the horl'es of Night foaming tar, B. i. C. v.

ft. 28; Sir Guyon putting a padlock on the tongue
of Occafion, B. ii. C. iv. ft. 12; and Remorfe nip-

ping St. George's heart, B. i. C. x. ft. 27.

Had Spenfer formed his Allegories on the plan
of the ancient poets and artifts, as much as he did

from Ariofto and the Italian allegorifts, he might
have followed nature much mere clofely ;

and
would not have wandered lb often into fuch ftrange
and inconfiftent imaginations. I am apt to believe,
that he confidered the Orlando Furiofo, in par-

ticular, as a poem wholly ferious
; though the author

of it certainly wrote it partly in jeft. There are

" that idea of Ignorance, &c.] The perfonifications of Ig-

norance, and of Pride, are admired by Mr, Upton. Igno-
rance feems, in fome refped, to be copied from Dante. See
the note on F. Q. i. viii. 31. And a man inflated, puffed np,
or blown up, is a common exprelTion for a proud man. See
Cohj: ii. 18.

"
Vainly puffed up by his fleihly mind." And, a§

JNIr. Upton adds, Rev. xvii. 8.
Qvi^iov,

o th;, l», y.ec) sk er«,

which, tranflated in the words of Spenfer, is, f/iat wonjlrovs
iiiajs, which t/iuujaueft, was, and now nothing of it is left. See
F. Q. i. viii. 24. Todd.
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feveral lines and pafTages in it, that muft have been
intended for burlelque ;

and they lurely confider

that poem in the triieft light,
who conlider it as a

work of a mixed nature
;
as fomething between the

profefifed gravity of Taffo, and the broad laugh of

Berni and his followers. Perhaps Spenfer's taking
fome things to be laid ferioully, which Ariofto

meant for ridicule, may have led him now and then

to fay things that are ridiculous, where he meant
to be very ferious.

However that be, we may reafonably conclude,
from fo great failures as I have mentioned in fo

great a man, (whether they arife from his too much

indulging the luxuriance of liis own fancy, or from
his copying after fo irregular a pattern,) that it

Mould be extremely ufeful for our poets in general,
to follow the plan of Allegory, as far as it is fettled

to their hands by the ancients
;

at leaft, till fome
modern may have invented and eftablifhed fome
better plan for them to go upon ;

a thing, which I

do not expe6; to fee done in our days. Spence.

MR, JFAETON'S

REMARKS

ON THE

PLAN AND CONDUCT OF THE FAERIE QUEENE.

WHEN the works of Homer and of Ariftotle be-

gan to be reftored and ftudied in Italy, when the gen-
uine and uncorrupted fources of ancient poetry and

ancient criticifm were opened, and every fpecies of

literature at laft emerged from the depths of G o-

d 3
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thick ignorance and barbarity; it might have been

expected, that, inftcad of the ronuuitick man-icr

of poetical compofition introduced aud eftablxllied

by the Provcncial bards, a new and more legitimate

tafie of writing would have fucceeded. With thefe

advantages it was reafonable to conclude, that un-

natural events, the machinations of imaginary

beings, and adventures entertaining only as they
were improl;)al)le, would have given place to juft-

neis of thouglit and defign, and to that decorum
wiiich nature dictated, and which the example and

the precept of antiquity had authorifed. iJut it

was a long time before I'uch a change was eftccfed.

We lind Ariolto, many years after the revival of

letters, reie6ting truth for magick, and preferring
the ridiculous and incoherent excurfions of lioy-
ardo to the propriety and uniformity of the Gre-

\i

cian and Roman models. Nor did the reftoration

of ancient learning produce any effectual or imme-
diate improvement in the ftate of criticifm. l^eni,

one of the molt celebrated criticks of the fixteenth

century, was ftill lb infatuated with a fondnefs for ,,

the old Provencial vein, that he ventured to write f
a regular dilfertation^, in which he compares iVri-

olto with Homer.

* "
Comparazione di T. Taflb con Omero e Virgilio, iiifienie

con la clifela dcU' Ariofto paragonato ad Omero, &c."
'1'. WAllTOtf.

INIr, Warton appears not to have known the following work,
which exhibits a proof of ftill greater infatuation in the caufe

of Ariofto. " Delia Nuova Poeiia overo delle Difefe del Fu-

riofo, Dialogo. Del Signor Giofeppe INIalatefta. Nel qua!
non pur li rifponde alle oggettiuni, che fi ninouono contra

quptlo Pocnia ; & fi moftra, che egli e coinpofto fecondo i

veri, & piu legitinii piecctti Poetici; ma fi fa toccar con mano,
che (Vartijicio, 4" di eccellenza fupera I'opere maggiori di Veroi-
tio, 4' di IIoMKRO ; &:c," Printed at Verona, in 1589,
ICmo. The author, in the dedication of this work to the
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Triffino, who flouriilied a few
^

years after Ari-

ofto, had tafte and boldnefs enough lo publifh an

epick poem", written in profelled imitation of the

Iliad. But tliis attempt met with Httle regard or

applaufe for the reafon on which its real merit was
founded. It was rejected as an inlii)id and unin-

terefting performance, having few devils or en-

chantments to recommend it. 'fo Triffmo fucceeded

Tafib, who, in his Gieriifalcme Libcrata, took the

ancients for his guides; but was Itill too fenlible of

the popular prejudice in favour of ideal beings,
and romantick adventures, to neglect or omit them
entirely, lie had ftudied, and ackno\vledu;ed the

beauties of claffical purity. Yet he ftill kept his

firlt and favourite acquaintance, the old Provencial

poets, in his eye. Like his own llinaldo, mIio after

he had gazed on the diamond fliield of truth, and
with feeming refolution was actually dejiarting from
Armida and her enchanted gardens, could not help

looking back upon them with fome remains of fond-

nefs. Nor did Taffo's Poem, though compofed in

fome meafure on a regular plan, give its author,

among the Italians, at leaft, any greater fliare of

efteem and reputation on that account. Ariofto,

with all his extravagancies, was Itill preferred. The

fuperiority of the Orlando Furiofo was at length
eftablilhed by a formal decree of the Academicians
della Crufca, who, ainongft other literary debates,
held a folemn court of enquiry concerning the merit

of both poems.

Duke of Ferrara, calls the Oil. Furiofo,
" diuino Poema

del mirucolofo Ariollo." Todd.
•^ He died 1550. Ariofto 1535. T. Warton.
= L'ltalia Libcrata di Goti, 15'24. It is in blank verfe,

which the author would have introduced inftead of the Tcrza

Rima of Dante, or the Ottaia of Boccace. T. Warton.

d 4- .
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Such was the prevailing tafte, when SpenCer pro-

jefted the Faerie Queene : a poem, which according
to tlie practice of Ariofto, was to conlift of allego-

ries, enchantments, and romantick expeditions,
conducted by knights, giants, magicians, and ficti-

tious beings. It may be urged that Spenfer made
an unfortunate choice, and difcovered but little

judgement, in adopting Ariofto for his example,
rather than Taflb, who had fo evidently exceeded

his rival, at leaft in conduct and decorum. But our

author naturally followed the poem which was molt

celebrated and popular, for, although the French

criticks univerlally gave the preference to Taflb,

yet, in Italy, the partifans on the fide of Ariofto

were by far the moft powerful, and confequently in

England : for Italy, in the age of queen Elizabeth,

gave laws to our illand in all matters of tafte, as

Erance has done ever fince. At the fame time it

may be fuppofed, tliat, of the two, Ariofto was

Spenfer's favourite
;

and that he was naturally
biafi'ed to prefer that plan which would admit the

molt exteniive range for his unlimited imagination.
What was Spenfer s particular plan, in confequence
of this hoice, and how it was conducted, I now

proceed to exannne.
^ The poet fuppofes, that the Faerte Queene,

according to an eftablillied annual cuftoni, held a

magnificent feaft, which continued twelve days ;
on

each of which, refpectively, twelve feveral complaints
are prefented before her. Accordingly, in order to

redrefs tlie injuries which were the occafion of thefe

feveral complaints, fhe difpatches, with proper com-

mifiions, twelve different Knights, each of which, in

the particular adventure allotted to him, proves an

example of fome particular virtue, as of holinefs,

«• See Spenfer's Letter to Sir W. Ralei-b, &c. T. Wartost.
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temperance, juftice, chaftity; and has one complete
Book affigned to him, of which he is the hero. But

befides thele twelve knights, I'everally exemplifying
twelve moral virtues, the poet has conltituted one

principal knight, or general hero, viz. Prince Ar-
thur. This perfonage reprefents Magnificence ;

a

virtue which is fuppofed to be the perfection of all the

reft. He moreover affifts in every Book, and the end

of his aftions is to difcover and win Gloriana,
or Glory. In a w^ord, in this character the poet

profelTes to pourtray, "The image of a brave
Knight perfected in the twelve private
moral Virtues."

It is evident that our author in eftablifliing one

hero, who feeking and attaining one grand end,

Avhich is Gloriana, fliould exemplify one grand
character, or a brave Knight perfe6ted in the twelve

private moral virtues, copied the calt and conftruc-

tion of the ancient Epick. But, fenfible as he was
of the importance and expediency of the unity of

the hero and of his defign, he does not, in the mean

time, feem convinced of the neceffity of that unity
of a61ion, by the means of which fuch a defign
fliould be properly accomplillied. At leaft, he has

not followed the method praftifed by Homer and

Virgil, in conducling their refpeftive heroes to the

propoled end.

It may be aficed with great propriety, how does
Arthur execute the grand, finrple, and ultimate

defign, intended by the poet ? It may be anfwered,
with fome degree of plaufibility, that by lending his

refpcctive affiftance to each of the twelve Knights,
who patronize the twelve virtues, in his allotted

defence of each, Arthur approaches ftill nearer

and nearer to Glorif, till at laft he gains a complete
pofieffion. But furely to aflift is not a fufficient

iervice. This fecondary merit is inadequate to the
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reward. The poet ought to have made this
"
brave

Knight" the leading adventurer. Arthur fliould

have been the principal agent in vindicating the cauie

of Holinefs, Temperance, and the relt. If our hero
had thus, in his own perfon, exerted himfelf in the

proteftion of tiie twelve virtues, he might have been

defervedly ftyled the perfeft Pattern of all, and con-

fequently would liave fucceeded in the talk alhgned,
the attainment of (ilory. At prefent he is only a

fubordinate or accefibry character. The difiiculties

and obftacles which we expect him to furmount, in

order to accomplilh his fmal achievement, are re-

moved by others. It is not he who fubdues the

dragon, in the firft Book, or quells the magician
liulirane, in the third. Thefe are the victories of

St. George and of l^ritomart. On the whole, the

twelve Knights do too much for Arthur to do any
thing ;

or at leaft, lb much as may be reafonably

required from the j)romifed plan of the poet. W'liiie

we are attending!; to the delifjn of the hero of the

book, we forget that of the hero of the poem.
Dryden remarks,

" We muft do Spenfer that juftice
to obferve, that magnanimity [magnificence] which
is the true character of Prince Arthur, fliines

throughout the whole poem ;
and fuccours the reft

when they are in dillrefs^" If the magnanimity
of Arthur did, in reality, thus fhine in every part
of the poem with a luperiour and fteady luftre, our

author would fairly ftand acquitted. At prefent it

burfts forth but feldom, in oblcure and inter-

rupted flallies.
" To fuccour the reft when they

are in diftrefs," is, as I have hinted, a circumftance

of too little importance in the character of this uni-

verfal champion. It is a fcrvice to be performed
in the caufe of the hero of the Epick Poem by fome

* Dedication to the Tranflatioii of Juvenal. T. Warxon'.
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dependant or inferiour cliief, the bufinels of a Gyas
or a Cloanthus.

On the whole, we may obferve, that Spenler's

adventures, leparately taken as the lubjeft of each

Ihigle Book, have not ahvays a mutual dependance

upon each other, and confequently do not properly
contribute to conftitute one legitimate poem. Hughes,
not conliderino; this, has advanced a remark in com-
mendation of Spenler's critical conduct, which is

indeed one of the molt blameable parts of it.
"
If

wx confider the firlt liook as an entire work of it-

felf. we Ihall find it to be no irregular contrivance.

There is one principal action, which is completed
in the twelfth Canto, and the feveral incidents arc

proper, as they tend either to obftruct or promote
itV'

As the heroick poem is required to be one whole,
compounded of many various parts, relative and de-

pendant, it is expedient that not one of thofe parts
fliould be lb regularly contrived, and fo completely

liniihed, as to become a whole of itfclf. lor the

mind, being once I'atistied in arriving at the con-

fummation of an orderly feries of events, acquiefces
in tliat fatisfaction. Our attention and curiofity
are in the midft diverted from purfuing, with due

vigour, the final and general cataftrophe. But
while each part is left incomplete, if feparated from

the reft, tlie mind itill eager to gratify its expe6ta-

tions, is irreliitibly and imperceptibly drawn from

part to part, 'till it receives a full and ultimate la-

tisfaction from the accomplilhment of one great
event, which all thofe parts, following and illuf-

trating each other, contributed to produce.
Our author was probably aware, that by confti-

tutin" twelve feveral adventures for twelve feveral

^ Sec before, p. xxv. Todd.'
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heroes, the want of a general connection would often

appear. On this account, as I prei'ume, he ibnie-

times refumes and finiflies, in fome diftant I3ooiv, a

tale formerly begun and left iniperfeft. But, as

numberlefs interruptions necelTarily intervene, this

proceeding often occafions infinite perplexity to the

reader. And it feems to be for the fame reafon,

that, after one of the twelve Knights has achieved

the adventure of his proper Book, the poet intro-

duces him, in the next Book, acting perhaps in an

inferiour fphere, and degraded to fome lefs dangerous

exploit. But this condu6l is highly inartificial : for

it deftroys that repofe which the mind feels after

having accompanied a hero, through manifold

ftruggles and various diftrefles, to fuccefs and vic-

tory. Befides, when we perceive him entering upon
any lefs illuftrious attempt, our former admiration

is in fome meafure diminiihed. Having feen him

complete fome memorable conqueft, we become
interefted in his honour, and are jealous concerning
his future reputation. To attempt, and even to

achieve, fome petty pofteriour enterprife, is to dero-

gate from his dignity, and to fully the tranfcendant

luftre of his former victories.

Spenfer perhaps would have cmbarrailed himfelf

and the reader lefs, had he made every Book one

entire detached poem of twelve Cantos, without

any reference to the reft. Thus he would have

written twelve different Books, in each of which he

might have completed the pattern of a particular
virtue in twelve Knights refpeftively : at prefent he

has remarkably failed, in endeavouring to reprefent
all the virtues exemphfied in one. The poet might
either have eftabliflied twelve Knights without

an Arthur, or an Arthur without twelve
Knights. Upon fuppofition that Spenfer was re-

folved to charafterife the twelve moral virtues, the
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former plan perhaps would have been beft : the

latter is defeftive as it neceflfarily wants fimplicity.
It is an aftion conhfting of twelve aftions, all

equally great and unconnected between themfelves,
and not compounded of one uninterrupted and co-

herent chain of incidents, tending to the accom-

plifliment of one defign.
I have before remarked, that Spenfer intended

to exprefs the character of a hero perfefted in the

twelve moral virtues, by reprefenting him as affift-

ing in the fervice of all, till at lalt he becomes pof-
felfed of all. This plan, however injudicious, he

certainly was obliged to obferve. But in the third

Book, which is ftyled the Legend of Chaltity, Prince
Arthur does not lb much as lend his alTiftance in

the vindication of that virtue. He appears in-

deed
;
but not as an agent, or even an auxiliary,

in the adventure of the Book.

Yet it muft be confelTed, that there is fomething
artificial in the poet's manner of varying from hif-

torical precifion. This conduct is rationally illuf-

trated by himfelf ^. According to this plan, the

reader would have been agreeably I'urprifed in the

laft Book, when he came to diicover that the feries

of adventures, which he had jult feen completed,
were undertaken at the command of the Faerie
Queene; and that the Knights had feverally fet

forward to the execution of them, from her annual

birth-day feftival. ]3ut Spenfer, in moft of the

Books, has injudicioufly foreftalled the firft of thefe

particulars ;
which certainly fliould have been

concealed 'till the laft Book, not only that a need-
lefs repetition of the fame thing might be prevent-
ed, but that an opportunity might be fecured of

ftriking the reader's mind with a circumftance new
and unexpe6led.

s Letter to Sir W, Raleigh. T. Wartow.
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But notvvitliftanding the plan and conducl of

Spcnler, in the poem before us, is highly exception-

able, yet we may venture to pronounce, that the

Icholar has more merit than his matter in this re-

ipeft ;
and that tlie Faerie Qiicenc is not lb con-

fuied and irregular as the Orlando Furiofo. There
is indeed no general unity which prevails in the

former : but, if we conhder every book, or adven-

ture, as a feparate poem, we Ihall meet Avith fo

many diftin^t, however imperfect, unities, by which

an attentive reader is lefs bewildered, than in the

maze of inditfeition and incoherence, of which the

latter totally conlills, where we feek in vain eitlier

for partial or univcrfal integrity :

" Cum nee pes nee caput jini
"

Re(ldatur/o)v;u£'." Hor. Art. Poet. v. 8.

Ariofto has his admirers, and moft defervedlv.

Yet every claffical, evciy reafonable critick mult

acknowledge, that the poet*s conception in celebra-

ting the AIadxkss, or, in other words, defcribing
the irrational acfs, of a hero, implies extravagance
and abi'urdity. Orlando does not make his appear-
ance till tiie eighth book, where he is ])laced in a

lituation not perfectly heroick. He is dilcovcred to

us in bed, dcfu'ing to fleep. His ultimate defign is

to find Angelica, but his purfuit of her is broken

off in the thirtieth book
;

after which there are fix-

teen books, in none of which Ano;elica has the lealt

ihare. Other heroes are likewife eno;a<2;ed in the

fame purfuit. After reading the firft ftanza, we are

inclined to think, that the fubjecl of the poem is

the expedition of the Moors into France, under
the emperor Agramante, to fight againfi; Charle-

magne ;
but this bufinefs is the molt infignificant

and inconfiderable part of it. Many of the heroes

perform exploits equal, if not fuperiour, to thole of
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Orlando; particularly Ruggiero, who doles the

poem v»'ith a grand and important achievement, the

conquelt and death of Rodomont. But this event

is not the completion of a ftory carried on, princi^

pally and perpetually, through the work.

'Hiis fpirited Italian pafles from one incident to

another, and from region to region, with fuch in-

credible expedition and rapidity, that one would

think he was mounted upon his winged fteed Ippo-

grifo. Within the compafs of ten ftanzas, he is in

England and the llefperides, in the earth and the

moon. He begins the hiltory of a knight in Eu-

rope, and luddenly breaks it olT to refume the un-

fuiiihed cataltro})he of another in Afia. The read-

er's imagination is diftracted, and his attention har-

railed, amidft the multiplicity of tales, m the re-

lation of vv'hich the poet is at the fame inftant

e(pially engaged. To remedy this inconvciiience,

the compaifionate expofitors have affixed, in fome
of the editions, marginal hints, informing; the be-

wildered reader in what book and Itanza the poet
intends to recommence ' an interrupted epilbde.
This expedient reminds us of the aukward artifice

pra6tiled by the firft painters.
^

However, it has

proved the means of giving Ariolto's admirers a

^
ITozccvcr, if has proved the means of ghing Ariojlo's ad-

mirers a clear comprehenjion of his ftories, cSic] There was a

work of another kind publiflud, in the age of Spenfer^ calcu-

lated to ausment the fame of Ariofto, and to excite a defire

in the reader, by the curious expofitions given of particular

pafiages, to perufe the whole of fuch a marvellous compofition.
It was entitled " Bellezze del Furiofo di M. Lodovico Ariofto

;.

Scielte da Oratio Tofcanella : Con gli Argomenti et Allegorie
de i Conti : Con I'Allegorie de i nonii proprii principal! dell'

opera: et co i luochi comnnuii dell' autore per ordine di al-

fabeto ; del medefnno." Printed at Venice, in ISZ-i. 4to.

The work is embelliflied with the ul'ual ornaments of that pe-

riod, wooden cuts well defigned and well liuiihed. Todd.
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clear comprehenfion of his ftories, which othcrwife

they could not have obtained, without much diffi-

culty. This poet is ieldom read a fccond time in

order ;
that is, by paffing from the firft canto to the

fecond, and from the fecond to the reft in fuccef-

fion : by thus purfuing, without any regard to the

proper courfe of the books and ftanzas, the diffe-

rent tales, which though all fomewhere hnilhcd,

yet are at prefent fo mutually complicated, that

the incidents of one are perpetually clailiing with

thofe of another. The judicious Abbe du Bos ob-

ferves happily enough, that
" Homer is a geome-

trician in comparilbn of Ariofto." His mifcella-

neous contents cannot be better expreiled than by
the two firft verfes of his exordium.

*' Le Donne, i Cavalier, TArme, gli Amori,
" Le Cortefie, I'auclaci Imprefe, io canto."

But it is abfurd to think of judging either Ariofto

or Spenfer by precepts which they did not attend

to. We, who live in the days of writing by rule,

are apt to try every compofition by thofe laws which

we have been taught to tliink the fole criterion of

excellence. Critical tafte is univerfally diffufed,

and we require the fame order and defign which

every modern performance is expefted to have, in

poems where they never were regarded or intended.

Spenfer, (and the fame may be laid of Ariofto,)

did not live in an age of planning. His poetry is

the carelefs exuberance of a warm imagination and

a ftrong fenfibility. It was his bufinefs to engage
the fancy, and to intereft the attention by bold and

ftriking images \ in the formation, and the difpofi-

*
Montefquieu has partly charafterifed Spenfer, in the

judgement he has paffed upon the Englifli poets, which is not

true with regard to all of them. " Leurs poetes auroient plus

fouvent cette radefl'e originale de I'invention, qu' une cer-
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tion of which, little labour or art was applied. The
various and the marvellous were the chief fources

of delight. Hence we find our author ranfackincr

alike the regions of reality and romance, of truth

and hftion, to find the proper decorations and fur-

niture for his fairy itructure. Born in fuch an age,

Spenfer wrote rapidly from his own feelings, which

at the fame time were naturally noble. Exaftnefs

in his poem would have been like the cornice

which a painter introduced in the grotto of Calypfo.

Spenfer's beauties are like the flowers in Paradife :

" Which not nice Art
" In beds and curious knots, but Nature boon
*' Pour'd forth profufe, on hill, and dale, and plain,
*' Both where the morning fun firft warmlv fmote
" The open field, and where the unpierc'd ihade
*• Imbrown'd the noon-tide bowers." Par.L. B. Iv. 241 ,

If the Faerie Qiieene be deftitute of that arrange-
ment and economy which epick feverity requires,

yet we fcarcely regret the lofs of thefe while their

place is ib amply fupplied, by fomething which

more powerfully attracts us : fomething, which en-

gages the affections, the feelings of the heart rather

than the cold approbation of the head. If there be

any poem, whofe graces pleafe, becaufe they are

fituated beyond the reach of art, and where the

force and faculties of creative imagination delight,

becaufe they are unaffifted and unreftrained by
thofe of deliberate judgement, it is this. In read-

ing Spenfer if the critick is not fatisfied, yet the

reader is tranfported. T. Warton.

" taine delicateffe que donne le gout : on y trouveroit quelque
*' chole qui approcheroit plus de la force de M. Ange, que de
' la grace du Raphael." L'Efprit du Loix. liv. 19- chap. 27.

•the French criticks are too apt to form their general notions gf

Englilh poetry, from our fondnefs for Shakfpeare.
T. Wartqij.

VOL. II. e-
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MR. JFARTON'S

REjMARKS ^

ON

SPENSER'S IMITATIONS FROINI OLD ROMANCES.

ALTHOUGH Spcnfer formed Ins Faerie Quccnc

upon the fanciful plan of Ariofto, yet it niuft be

confefled, that the adventures of his knights are a

more e\3.6t and ininicdiate copy of thofe which avc

meet with in old romances, or books of chivalry,
than of tliofe whicli form the Orlando Furiofo.
Ariofto "s knights exhibit furpriling examples of their

prowcfs, and achieve many lieroick a6tions. But
our author's knights are more profefledly engaged
in revenging injuries, and doing juftice to the dif-

treffed ;
\\ hich was the proper bufmefs, and ulti-

mate end of the ancient knight-errantry. And thus

though many of Spenfer's incidents are to be found
in Ariolto, fuch as that of blowing a horn, at the

found of whicli the gates of a caftle
fly open, of the

vanilliing of an enchanted palace or garden after

fome knight has deftroyed the enchanter, and the

like
; yet thefe are not more peculiarly the property

of Ariofto, than they are common to all ancient ro-

mances in general. Spenl'crs firft Book is, indeed,
a regular and precife imitation of fuch a feries of

aftion as we frequently find in books of chivalry.
For inftance

;
A king's daughter applies to a knight,

thart he would relieve her father and mother, who
are clofely confined to their caftle, upon account of

a vaft and terrible dragon, that had ravaged their

country, and perpetually laid wait to deftroy them.
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The knight lets forward with the lady, encounters

a nionfter in the way, is plotted againlt by an en-

chanter, and, after furmounting a variety of diffi-

culties and obftacles, arrives at the country which

is the fcene of the dragon's devaftation, kills him,
and is prefented to the king and queen, ^^hom he

has juft delivered
;
marries their daughter, but is

foon obliged to leave her, on account of fulfilling a

former vow.

It may be moreover obferved, that tlie circum-

ftance of each of Spenfers twelve knights, depart-

ing from one place, by a different way, to perform
a different adventure, exactlv relembles that of the

feven knights entering upon their feveral expedi-

tions, in the well-known romance, entitled The
Seven Champions of Clirijiendom ". In fact, thefe

miraculous books were highly fafliionable
;
and chi-

valry, which was the fubjeft of them, was ftill prac-
tifed and admired, in the age of queen Elizabeth.

See Holinlhead's Chronicles, vol. iii. p. 131.5.

Among others, there is one romance which Spenfer
feems more particularly to have made ufe of. It

^ entitled The Seven Champions of Chrijlendom.] Mr.Warton,
in a note on his Hiftory of Engliih Poetry, vol. ii. p. 230, fays

that this hiftory was compiled in the reign of James the firft,

by one Richard Johnlbn. But this is a miltake. For I have

feen the original fecund Part of this romance, which is dated

feveral years before James came to the throne. Richard John-

fon, a poetafter both in the reigns of Elizabeth and James,
was indeed the author ; as appears by the dedication of the

fecond Part, which feems to have been publilhed fome time

after the firft. Of the firft Part I have never feen a copy. Of
the fecond, the following is the title,

" The fecond Part of the

famous Hiftory of the feauen Champions of Chriftendome.

Likewife fhewing the princely prowefle of Saint Georges three

Sonnes, the liuely Sparke of Nobilitie. With many other me^^

nioriall atchieuements worthy the golden fpurres of knight-

hood. Lond. Printed for Cuthbert Burbie^
&c. 1597."

Bl. 1. 4:to. la the poffeffion of Ifaac Keed, Efq. Todd.
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is entitled, [La] IVIorte [d'] Arthur, The Lyfe of

King Arthur, and oj'his noble Kni^ghtes of the round

table, and in thende the dolorous dethoj them all. Tliis

was tranflated into Englilh i'roni the Trench, by one

Sir Thomas Maleory, Knight, and printed by W.
Caxton, 14-85. It has been reprinted twice or thrice:

the lalt edition is dated 1 6"34. From tliis fabulous hif-

tory our author has borrowed many of his names,
viz. Sir Triftram, I'lacidas, Pelleas, Pellenore, Perci-

vall, and others. As to Sir Triftram, he has copied
from this book the circumftances of his birth and

education with much exaftnefs. Spenfer informs

us that Sir Triftram was born in Cornwall, &c. F. Q.
vi. ii. i28.

" And Ti iftram is mv name, the onelv heire
" Of good king Meliogras, which did raync
" In Cornewale."

And afterwards, ft. 30.

" The countrie wherein I was bred,
" The which the fertile Lionefle is hight."

Thefe particulars are drawn from the romance
abovementioned.

" There was a knight Aleliodas

[iVIeliogras], and he was lord and king of the

country of Lyones
—and he wedded king IMarkes

lifter of Cornewale."' The iffue of whicli marriage,
as we are afterMards told, was Sir Triftram, 13. ii.

C. 1. Mention is then made, in our romance, of
Sir Triftrams banilhment from Lyons into a diftant

country, by the advice, and under the conduft, of
a wife and learned counfellor named Governale. A
circumftance alluded to by Spenfer in thefe verfes,
F. Q. vi. ii. 30.

*' So taking counfell of a wife man red,
" She was by him adviz'd to fend me quiglit" Out of the countrie, wherein I was bred,
*' The which the fertile Lionefle is. hight.!*.
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Sir Triftram's education is thus dei'cribed in tlie

next ftanza.

** All which ray daies T have not lewdly fpent,
*' Nor fpilt the bloiTome of my tender yeares
*' In ydleffe, but as was convenient
" Have trained bene with many noble feres
*' In gentle thewes and fuch like femely lores

;

*'

'Mongft- which my mofl: dehght hath alwaies been
*' To hunt the falvage chace among my peres
*' Of all that raungerh in tlie forell: greene,

*' Of which none is to me unknowne that e'er was feene.

*' Ne is there hauke that mantleth her on pearch,
*' Whether high-tow'ring, or acccifting low,
*' But I the meafure of lier flight doe fearch,
*' And all her pray and ail lier dyet knowe."

All this is agreeable to what is related in the ro-

mance. After mention being made of Triftram's

having learned the language of France, courtly be-

haviour \ and Ikill in chivalry, Ave read the follow-

ing paflage.
" As he growed in might and ftrength,

he laboured ever in hunting and hawking ;
fo that

\ve never read of no gentleman, more, that fo ufed

himfelfe therein.—And he began good meafures of

blowing of blafts of venery [hunting] and chafe,

and of all manner of vermeins
;
and all thefe termes

have we yet of hawking and hunting, and therefore

the booke of venery, of hawking and hunting, is

called the book of Sir Trift ram.''' B. ii. C. 3. And
in another place King Arthur thus addrelTes Sir

Triftram. " For of all manner of hunting thou

beareft the prife ;
and of all meafures of blowing

'

covrtly behaviour, (Sec] Neither Spenfer nor INIr. Warton
have particularil'ed a circumftance in the education of this knight,
which the old book records. See the Hijl. of Kt/nge Arthur,
bl. I. fol. Impr. by Tho. Eaft, without date. B. viii. C. 3.
" How Sir Tryftram de Lyones was fent into Fraunce and had
one to gouerne him, named Gouernale; and how he learned

to hurpc, hawke, and hunte." Todd.

e 3
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thou aA't the beginner ;
and of all the termes of

hunting and hawking ye are the beginner." B. ii.

C. 91.

In Tuberville's treatife Of Falconrie, 8cc. SirTrif-

tram is often introduced as the patron of field- fports.

A huntlinan thus fpeaks, p. 96'. edit. 4to. 1611.

" Before the King I come report to make,
** Then hulhe and peace for noble Trijirani's fake.'*

And in another place, p. 40.

" Wherefore who
lyfl:

to learn the peife6l trade
*' Of venerie, Sec.

" Let him give ear to flcillfiiU Trijlravi's lore.'*

Many of the precepts, contained in the Book of
Sir Tr'ijiram, arc often referred to in this treatile

of Tuberville.

From this romance our author alfo took the hint

of his Blatant Beast; which is there called the

Questing Beast, B. ii. C. 53.
" Therewithal!

the King favv coming towards him the ftrangeft

beaft that ever he faw, or heard tell off.—
And the noyle was in the beafts belly like unto tlie

QueJ'tin of thirtie cou})le of houndes." The Quest-
ing Beast is afterwards more particularly defcrib-

ed.
" That had in lliap an head like a ferpent s

head, and a body like a liberd, buttocks like a lyon,
and footed like a hart; and in his body there Avas

fuch a noyfe, as it had been the noyle of thirtie

couple of houndes Quejlyn, and fuch a noyfe that

beaft made wherefoever he A\ent." He is alfo called

the Glatisant Beast. il)id. B. ii. C. 98. ''Tell

them that I am the knight that followeth the Gla-

tifant Beaft, that is to fay, in Englilli, the Quest-
ing Beast, &c." Spenfer has made him a much
more monftrous animal than he is here reprcfented
to be, and in general has varied from this defcrip-
tion. But there is one circumftance in Spenfer "s
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reprefentation, in which there is a minute relem-

blance, viz. Ipealdng of his mouth, F. Q. vi. xii. 27.

*' And therein were a thoufand tongues empight,
*' Of fundry kindes, and fundry quality ;

*' Some were of dogs that barked night and day,
** And fome, &c."———

By what has been hitherto laid, perhaps the read-

er may not be perluaded, that Spenler, in liis Bla-
tant Beast, had tiie Questing Beast of our

romance in his eye. But the poet has himfelf taken

care to inform us of this : for we learn, from the

romance, that certain knights of the round table

were dcftined to purfue
""
the Questing Beast

perpetually without fucccfs : which Spenfer, fpeak-

ing of this Blatant Beast, hints at in thefe lines,

F. Q. vi. xii. 39.

*' Albe that long time after Calidore
** The good Sir Peiieas him took in hand,
*• And after him Sir Lamoracke of yore,
*' And all his brethren born in Britaine land

;

*' Yet none of them could ever bring him into band.'*

"^ to purfue the Qv^HTiyiG Beast] The adventure of the

Questing Beast, or, as it is called, La Beste Glatissant,
makes aconfiderable figure in the old romance oi Le Cheuatier

mix amies doree. The defcription of this Beaft, which clofely re-

fembles the account in La Morte cV Arthur, i?, alfo decorated with

circumltances, which I am furprifed at not finding in the jioetry
of Spenfer. See L'/niftuire du C/icualier aux amies doree, &c.

4to. Paris, fans date, en lettres gothiqiies. Sign. F. i. b.
" Quand le Cheualier vint aupres de la cauerne, il regarda, &
vit lune des merueilleufes beftes du monde, & la plus terrible

quoncques auoit veue. Celle befte auoit tefte de ferpent, &
le col dune befte que Ics Sarrazins nomvieut Dagglor, 8^ ejioit h
col taut nierueillevx que toutes les coulcurs du vionde y apparuiffoy-
eiit Grdomieement ajlifes c^ conipa/Jefs, 4' ^^"* f'duertis que la re-

iierberatio des coulcurs quifcntremejloiet an ray du Jhleil eftuit taut

delegable a regarder que &.c." The chapter is entitled,
" Comme le Cheualier aux avmes doree fe partit pour aller

tfouuer la. pucelle Neronnes fa dame, & par le ehemin il trouua
la Beste Glatissant, laquelle il fubiugua, tScc." Todd.

« 4'
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Sir Lamoracke and Sir Pelleas are tAvo very valour-

ous champions of Arthur's round table.

This romance fupplied our author with the ftory
of the mantle made of the

"
beards of knights, and

locks of ladies. The laft circumftance is added by

Spenfer, F. Q. vi. i. 13.

*' For may no knight nor lady paffe along
" That way, (and yet they needs muft paffe that way
"

By reafon of the ftrcight and rocks among)
" But they that Ladies lockes doe (liave away,

*' And that Knights herd for toil, which they tor paffage

nay."

Afterwards, in it. 15.

" His name is Crudor, who through higl) difdaine,
*' And proud del'pight of his

felt'c-pleal'ing mynd,
" Refuied haih to yecld her loveagaine,
*< Untill a mantle Hie for him do fynd,
*' With herds of Knights and lockes of Ladies lynd."

Thus in La Morte d'Arthur: " Came a mefienger
—

faying, that king Ryence had difcomfited and over-

comen eleaven kniglits, and everiche of them did

him homage ;
and that was this

; they gave him
their beards cleane flayne of as much as there Avas :

wherefore the meflfenger came for king Arthur's

berd : for king Ryence had purfeled a mantell with

king's beards, and there lacked for one place of

the nianteil. Wherefore he fent for his berd
;
or

elfe hee would enter into his lands, and brenn and

lley, and never leave, till he have thy head and
beard." B. i. C. 24. Drayton, in his Po/jjolbio?i,

"
Imniciife Beards feem to have had a wonderful influence

in the proper economy of an enchantment. Thus we fee the

barber, who was to perfonate the Squire of the Princcfs Mi-
coniicona has " una gran barija, ike." D. Quix. parte prim.
c. 26". libro 3. And the Countcfs of Trifaldi's Squire is de-

f<;ribed parte 2. lib. vii. c. 36. as wearing
" la mas larga, la

mas horrida, &c." T. Warton.
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fpeaks of a coat compofed of the beards of kings.

He is celebrating king Arthur, Song iv.

" As how great Rithout's felf he flew in his repair,
«' And ravifiit Howel's niece, young Helena the fair.

*' And for a trophie brought the giant's coat away,
']

" Made of the beards of kings,"

An ancient ballad
° on this fubjeft is alfo printed

in P. Enderbie's Cambria Triumphans, fol. \66\.

p. \97.

But Drayton, in thefe lines, manifeftly alludes to

a paflkge in Geoffry of Monmouth; who informs

us, that a Spanifh giant, named llitho, having for-

cibly conveyed away, from her guard, Helena the

niece of duke Hoel, poffefledhimfelf of St. Michael's

Mount in Cornwall, from whence he made frequent

fallies, and committed various outrages ; that, at

laft, king Arthur conquered this giant, and took

from him a certain coat, which he had been com-

poling of the beards of kings, a vacant place being
left for king Arthur's beard. See Orig. (^' Gejl.

Reg. Brit. ]i. x. 13.

And though further proofs of Spenfer's copying
this romance are perhaps fuperfluous, I fliall add,
that Spenfer has quoted an authority for an ancient

cuftom from La Morte cC Artlmr in his Viezv of
Ireland.

" The knio;hts in ancient times ufed to wear
their miftreffes or lover's lleeve upon their arms, as

appeareth by that which is written of Sir Launcelot,
that he wore the ileeve of the Faire Maid of Afte-

loth in a tournay : whereat queen Genever was
much difpleafed." This is the paffage in La Morte
d' Arthur : "When queen Genever wilt that Sir

Launcelot beare the red ileeve of the Faire Maide

" on this fiihjeci] See alfo Mr. Warton's note on The Boy
and the Mantle, cited in this EH'ay, and the Song of King
Ryence ill Percy's licUqiics of Anc. £//«. Poetry, vol. iii.

p. 25. 4th edit. Todd.
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of Aftolat, file was nigh out of her minde for

anger." P. iii. Ch. 1 19.

There is great reafon to conchide, not only from
what has already been mentioned concerning Spen-
fer's imitations from this romantick hiftory of king
Arthur and his knights, but from fome circum-
ftances which I fhall now produce, that it was a

favourite and reigning romance about the age of
|'

queen Elizabeth
;
or at leaft one very well known

|*

and much read at that time. Spenier in the Shcp- |
herd's Calendar has the following paffage, Aprill ; .|

" And whither rennes this bevie of ladies bright"
Raungcd in a row ?

**
They been all Ladies of the Lake behight,

" Tiiai unto her go."

Upon the words Ladies of the Lake, E. K. the . 4.

old commentator on the paftorals has left us the
*

following remark. "
I^adie.s of the I^ake be nymphes :

for it was an old opinion among the antient hea-

thens, that of every fpring and fountaine was a

goddeffe the foveraine
;
which opinion ftucke in the

minds of men not many years fince by meanes of
certain fme fablers, or loofe lyers ;

luch as were
the authors of kitio; yirthur the great :

—Who tell

many an unlawfuU lecfmg of the Ladies of the

Lake.'"' Tliefe fine fablers or loofe lyers, are the

authors of the romance above-mentioned, viz.

La Morte d' yirthur, in which many miracles are

performed, and much enchantment is conducted, by
the means and interpofition of the lady of the
LAKE. Now it fliould be obferved, that the lady
OF THE LAKE was introduced to make part of queen
Elizabeth's entertainment at Kenelworth

;
as evi-

dence of which, I fliall produce a paffage from an
ancient book entitled, A letter, whearein part
vf the entertainment ^mtoo the queens majefiy, at

Kiitingii-oorth-cafi I in JVarucickJheery in thisjbomers
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progreft, 1575, is fignified^.
The paiTage is this.

" Her highnefs all "along this tilt-yard rode vnto

the inner gate, next the bale coourt of the caftl :

where the lady of the lake (famous in Mug
Arthur s book) with too nymphes waiting upon her,

arrayed all in fylks, attended her highnefs comming,
from the midftof the pool, whear, upon a moovabl

iland, bright-blazing with torches, Ihe, floting to

land, met her majefty with a well-penned meter,

and matter, after this fort ;
firft of the auncient6e

of the caftl
;
whoo had been owners of the fame een

till tills day, moft alhveys in the hands of the earls

of Levceter ;
hoow fliee had kept this lake fins king

Arthurs days, and now, vnderftanding of her high-

nefs hither comming, thought it both office, and

duetie, in humble wife, to difcouer her, and her

eftate, offering up the fame, her lake, and pooer
therein ;

with promife of repayr to the coourt. It

pleafed her highnefs too thank this lady, &c."

P Ivillingworth-caftle was early made the theatre of romantick

gallantries; and was the place wiiere tilts and tournaments,

after a long di rule, were re-eltabli(hed in their original Iplendour

by Ro2,er earl of Mortimer, in the reign of Edward I. Thus

•earl Mortimer, his grandi'on, to Q. Ifabell, in Drayton's ke-

rokal Epijlks :

"
^^.y gTandfon was the firft fince Arthur's reign

" That the round table rectified again;
*' To whole great court at Kenilwortli did come
" Tiie peerlefs knighthood of all Chriftendom."

Where fays the note,—"
Roger Mortimer ereded the round

table at Kenelworth, after the antient order of king Arthur's

table, with the retinue of 100 k)iights, and 100 ladies in his

houfe, for the entertaining fuch adventurers as came thither

from all parts of Chriftendom." 'Walfingham mentions the re-

eftablilhment of tliis table at Kenelworth. llearne has printed
from the Red book of the Exchequer, a curious Latin Inftru-

ment of Richard I. concerning the places of holding turna-

ments in England, where Kenilworth is fpecified among the

reft. See " Tho. Ilearnii praefat. ad GuLNeiibrig. Hiji. pag.

jclix, 1." It is alfo printed in Seiden, De Duello. T. Wartok.
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. Galcoyne, in a little narrative, called the P?'i?ice-

ly Pleafures of Kenelworth Caftk, gives us Ibme

of the above-mentioned metre, written by Ferrers,

one of the contributors to the Mirrour for Magif-
tratts^ of which thefe may ferve as a fpecimen.

*' 1 am the lady of this pleafant lake,
*' Who fince the time of great king Arthur's reigiie,
*' That here with royall court aboade did make^
*' Have led a lowring life in reftlefs paine ;

*' Till now that this your third arrival here,
*' Doth caufe me come abroad, and boldly thus appeare.

*' For after him fuch {lormes this caflle fliooke,
*'

By fwarming Saxons firft, who fcourgde this land

.*' As forth of this my poole I neer durft looke, &c.

She is afterwards introduced complaining to the

queen, that fir Brufe had infulted her for doing an

injury to Merlin, an incident related in La Morte
d" Arthur; and that he would have put her to death

had not Neptune delivered her, by concealing her

in that lake
;
from which confinement the queen is

afterwards fuppolcd to deliver her, &;c.

Without expatiating upon the nature of fuch a

royal entertainment as this, I Ihall obierve from it,

that as the "^ lady of the lake was a very popu-

•J the Lady of the I-ake -was a very popular charaRcr iv the

reign of Queen Elizabeth, Jo confequenilij the romaiiee, kc] I

mull obferve that lliis ladv is aho introduced in the romance
oi Palmerin of England. She fends a letter to the "

Emperour
of Conftantinople, which gives him at large to underAand what

flaould happen to the young Prince Palnieriu ;" and which is

figned,
"
By her, uho is more in duty then by pen or -words Jhe

can any xvuy difclofe, the la die of the lake." See the

Englilh Iranfl. bl. 1. 4to. P. i. Ch. viii. A dumofell, mounted
on a white courfer, and armed, is the bearer of this letter ;

and, to the queftion of the emperour, -who this Lady of the

hakejhould be, fhe returns this anfwer, exprelfive of her abfo-

lute confidence in the power of her fair employer :
" Noble

fir, the is nltogether vnknown of me, but thus much I dare

boldly alTure your Majefty, that -ahat her letter prcfcnteth,Jhall
bee performed in this xvurlhy yong Prince." Todd.
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kr charafter in the reign of queen Elizabeth, lb

conlequently the romance, which lupplied this fic-

tion, was at the lame time no lefs popular. We
may add, that it is not improbable that Spenfer

ihi^ht allude in the above-cited veries to Ibme of the

circumftances in this part of the queen's entertam-

ment; for queen Elifabeth, the Fayre Eli/a, is the

lady whom the ladies of the lake are repre-
fented as repairing to, in that eclogue '. Nor is

it improbable that this lady was often exhibited upon
other occalions : nor is it improper to remark in

this place, that Ben J onion has introduced her,

together with king Arthur and jXIerlin, in an enter-

tainment before the court of James I. called, Prince

Henries Barriei's.

The above ancient letter acquaints us, that the

queen was entertained with a fong from this ro-

mance, which is a corroborative proof of it's popu-

larity at that time.
" A minltrall came forth with

a Ibllem long warranted for Itory out of king Ar-
thurs acts, the firlt book, 24. whereof I gat a copy,
and that is this.

*' So it fell out on a Pentecoft day
" When king Arthur, &c."

This is the fong above hinted at, where men-

tion is made of king Ryence demanding the beard

of King Arthur. In the fame letter, a gentleman
who ihewed fome particular feats of aftivity before

the queen, is laid to be
"
very cunning in fens, and

'
Spenfer's Paftorals were publifhed about four years after

this entertainment. I'lae firft edition is dated 1579- It is a

thin quarto ; printed in the black letter, with the commentary
of E. K. perhaps Edward King. Some have thought that his

name was Kerke : I fuppofe, becaufe Spenfer, in his letters to

Harvey, mentions bis lodging with one Mrs. Kerke, and, in

the fame, fends E. K.'s compliments to Harvey. T. Wartok,
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hardy as Gawen." Tliis Gawen was king Arthur's

nephew, and his atchievements arc highly celebrated

in La Alorte d' Artlmr.

Wc find Spenler in another place alluding to the-

fable of the lady of the lake fo much fpoken of in

this romance, 1\ Q. iii. iii. 10.

-" A lide whyle
(( Before that Merlin dyde, he did intend
" A brafen wall in compas to conipyle
*' About Cairmardin, and did it coininend
*' Unto tiiefe fprights to bring to pcrfeft end ;

*'

During which time, the lady of the lake,
** Whom long he lov'd, for him in hafte did fend ;

" Who, thereby foi fi: his workmen to forfake,

•'Thembovvnd, till his retourne, their labournot to flake."

XI.

" hi the meane time, through that falfe Ladies trainc
" He was furpris'd and buried under bearcj
•' Ne ever to his worke return'd againe."

Thefe verfes are obfcure, unlcfs we confider the fol-.

lowing; relation in La Morte cfArthur. " The lady
OF THE LAKE and ?\]erlin departed; and by the

way as they went, jNIerlin fliewed to her many
wonders, and came into Cornwaile. And alwaies

Merlin lay about the ladie for to have her favour
;

and fhe was ever paffmg wery of him, and faine

would have been delivered of him
;

for flie w^as

afraid of him, becaufe he was a divells fon, and

fhe could not put him away by no meanes. And
fo upon a time it hapned that Merlin fliewed to her

in a roche [rock] whereas was a great wonder,
and wrought by enchauntment, which went under a

ftone, fo by her fubtile craft and working flie made
]\Ierlin to go under that ftone, to let him wit of the

marvailes there. But fhe wrought fo there for

him, that he came never out, for all the craft that

he could doe." B. i. C. 60,
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Our author has taken notice of a fuperftitious

tradition, wliich is related at large in this romance,

1\ Q. ii. X. 53.

 
" Good Lucius

«' That firfl received Chriftianity,
•' The facred pledge of Chrifts Evangely.
*' Yet true it is, that long before that day
*' Hither caine Jofeph of Arimathy %
" V/ho brought with him the holy grayle, they fay,

•* And preacht the truth ; but fince it greatly did decay.'*

The hoh/ grale, that is, the 7^eal blood of our

blelled Saviour. What Spenfer here writes graijlcy

is often written Sangreal, ov St. grale, in La Morte
d' Arthur ; and it is there laid to have been brought
into England by Jofeph of Arimathea. Many of

king Arthur's knights are in the fame book repre-
fented as adventuring in queft, or in fearch of the

Sangreal, or fanguis realis. This expedition was

one of the firft fubjecls of the old romance.

This romance feems to have extended its repu-
tation beyond the reign of queen Elizabeth. Jon-

fon, befides his allufion to it concerning the lady
OF THE LAKE, mentioned above, hints at it more
than once. See his Execration upon VulcanCy in the

Underivoods :

*' Had I compil'd from Amadis de Gaule,
*' Th' Efplandians, Arthurs, Palmerins, &c."

And afterwards, in the fame poem,
——— '* The whole fiimme

*' Of errant knighthood ;
with the daraes and dwarfes,

*' The charmed boates, and the enchanted wharfes,
*' The Tri/trams, LancHotts, dec."

•
Concerning the preaching of Jofeph of Arimathea there

^as an old fong or legend.
" The olde man had an harpe,

*nd there he fung how Jofeph of Arimathea came into this

laud." Morte Arthur BAii. c. 5. See alfo c. 38. T. Wakton,
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And Camden refers to this hiftory of king Artliur,

as to a book familiarly known to the readers of his

age. Remains, printed in 1604. Art. Names. Speak-

ing of the Name Tristram, he obferves,
"

I

know not whether the firft of his name was chriftned

by king Arthur's fabler." Again, of Lauxcelot
he fpeaks,

" Some think it to be no auncient name,
but forged by the writer of king Arthur's hiftory,

for one of his douty knights." And of Gawen,
" A name devifed by the author of king Arthur's

table."

To this we may add, that INIilton manifeftly hints

at it in the following lines. Par. Reg. B. ii. 359-

•
" Damfels met in forefts wide

"
By knights of Logris, or of Lvones,

"
Lancelot, or Pelleas, or Pellenore."

Thefe are Sir Lancelot (or Sir IMeliot) of Logris ;

Sir Triftram of Lyones, and king Pellenore, who are

often mentioned in La Morte (T Arthur, and re-

prefented as meeting beautiful damfels in del'olate

forefts : and probably he might have it in his eye
when he wrote the following, as the Round Table
is exprefsly hinted at, Man

fits,
v.

"
SiquanJo Indigenas revocabo in carmina reges,

"
Arturumque etiam fub terris bella moventem,

* Aut dicam invict^ fociali faedere mens^e
"

Magnanimos Heroas."

To which we may fubjoin. Par. L. B. i. 579-
" What refounds

" In fable, or romance, of Uther's fon,
**

Begirt with Britifh and Armoric knights."

Before I leave this romance, I muft obferve, that

Ariofto has been indebted to it
; 1 do not mean to

the old tranllation, which Spenfer made ufe of. He
has drawn his enchanter Merlin from it, and in

thefe verfes refers to a particular ftory concerning
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him, quoted above. Bradaiiiante is iuppoied to

vilit the tomb of Alerlin, C. iii. 10.

"
Quefta e 1' antica e memorabil grotta,

*' Ch' edlfico Merlino, il lavio mago ;

*' Che forfe recordare odi taldotta,
«' Dove ingannollo la Donna del lago.
*'

II lepolcro e qui giu, dove corrotta
*' Giace la carne fua ;

dov' egli vago
*' Di fatisfare a lei, che gliel fuafe,
" Vivo corcofii, e morto ci rimale."

This defcription of Merlin's tomb, favs Haring-

ton, the tranilator of Ariofto, in a marginal note,

is out of the book of king Arthur. Ariolto has

ti-ansferred the tomb from Wales into France. He
afterwards feigns, that the prophetical fculpture in

^Ialigigi"s cave was performed by ^lerlin's enchant-

ment, C. xxvi. 3.9.

*'
Merlino, il favio incantator Biltanno,

" Fe' far la fonve al tempo del re Ariuro,
*' E di cofe, ch' al mondo hanno a venire,
* La fe' da buoni artefici fcolpire."

He alfo mentions fome of the names of the knights

of our romance. When Renaldo arrives in Great

Britain, the poet takes occafion to celebrate that

ifland for its lingular achievements in chivalry, and

for having produced many magnanimous cham-

pions ;
thele are,

"
Tiiftano,

<'
Lancillotto, GalaiTo, Artu, e Galuano." C. iv. 52.

Afterwards, Triftram makes a great figure, in

C. xxxii.

From this romance is alfo borrowed x\riofto"s
'

tale of the enchanted cup, C. ii. 34
; which, in

' tale of the excha-nted cup,] "Some magical teft of

female ffdelitv," fays an acute and elegant writer,
" feems

to have been t'alhionable among the romance-writers. In this

VOL, II. f
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Caxton's old tranllation, is as follows.
"
By the

way they met with a knight, that was lent from

tale [Court Mantel] we have a manllc : in tlio roinaDce of

Triftan, and in that of Perceval, it is a drinkiiig-honi or ciip',

a iiiSion whicli has been borrowed both by Arioflo and Fon-
taine ; as the mantle probably fuggelled to Spenfer his P'lori-

nicl's girdle." Notes to The Mantle made aniifs, Way's Fa-

bliaux, 179^'-
—

-^Ii"' Warton, in the Additions to his fecond

volume of the Hillory of Knglilh poetry, cites a fimilar expe-
riment both of male and female fidelity from La Lai du Corn:
" A magical horn, richly garni ihed, the work of a Fairy, is

brought, by a beautiful boy riding on a fleet courier, to a  

_

funiptuous fealt held at Caerleon by king Arthur, in order to

try the fidelity of the knights and ladies, who are in number

fixty thoufand. Thofe who are falfe, in drinking from this

horn, fpill tlieir wine. The only fuccefsful knight, or he who
accomplifhes the adventure, is Garaduc or Cradok."

In tin; romance of Palmcrin of England, I may add, a cup
of dark congealed tears (lb rendered by magick) is made a

teft of knightly loyalty ;
and the adventure is fuch, that "

if

any knight advance himfclfe to this cup, and is not a faithfull

and conftant louer, the teares fhould remain dark and frozen."

Thefe tears were fhed by the only daughter of a king into a
|!

cup, during her captivity on account of her intrigue with a

knight. Slie is delivered of a daughter, and dies. Her father
** excellent well feene in the Art of JNIagicke,'' placed the

child in an enchanted tower, and then " took this cup, wherein

he congealed the tears, and brought them into ugly blacknelfe.

And at tiie houre of his death (feeing his kingdome fhould

remain deftitute of an heire to I'ucceed him) he commanded
this cup fliould be carravl into all princes courts in the world,
to paffe the hands of many noble l<nights, vntill [the] teares

came to the firlt eftate and condition ; lb fhould the knight be
found that furpafTeth all other in worthinelTe and conftancy of

love, as alio that is able to expell and end the enchantment
of the PrincefTe Leonarda, who joyning mariage with her
ihall goueriie the fcepter and diademe of Thrace," or; if vowed
to another, fhall allign her a luilhand.—" Then arofe a great

noyfe among the kniglits, who delired to tri/ the cup, becaiijb

their ladiesJhould he better aj'urcd of their conjlant love." INIany

attem[)t the adventure, but without fuccefs. At length Flo-
rendos and Albayzer achieve it : Tlie cup then " received
a farre more brightnefle then euer it had before, and the teares

were brought into fuch an eftate as though they had not beeue
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Morgan le Faye to king x'Vrthur ;
and this knight

had a faire home all garnillied with gold ;
and the

home had luch a virtue, that there might no ladie

or o;entlewoniaii drink of that home, but if fliee were

true to her hufband
;
and if Ihee were falle, lliee

ihould fpill all the drinke ;
and iliee were true unto

her lord, Ihee iniglit
drink peaceably, ^c." C. xlii.

98. Afterwards many trials are made with this

cup. Ariofto's copy begins with the following

verfes,

" Ecco un Donzello, a chi 1' ufficio tocca,
" Pon fu la menfa un bel napo d' or fino.

«' Di fuor di gemme, e dentro pien di vino,"

The inimitable Fontaine has new moulded this

ftory from Ariofto, under the title of La coupe en-

chantee.

As it is manifeft, from a comparifon of palTages,
that Ariofto was intimately converfant in this ro-

mance
;

fo I think we may fairly fuppofe that he

drew from it the idea of his Orlando running mad
with jealoufy. In La JSIorte iVArthur, Sir Lancelot,
fmitten wdth a jealous fit, is driven to madnefs, in

which ftate he continues for the fpace of two years,

performing a thoufand different pranks, no lels

extravagant than thofe of Orlando
; and, like him,

at laft he recovers his fenfes. A popular and ridi-

culous romance was a fufficient hint for what we
think a fine effort of poetry.

I had forgot to remark before, that our author has

borrowed the name of Materafta's [Malecafta's]
caftle from that of Lancelot in La Mortt cVArthur :

The goodly frame
<( And flately port of Cajtlt Joyeous^'' F. Q. iii. i. 31,

A-ozen at all." Firft Part of the Ilift. of Pahnerin of England.
4to. bl. 1. Englifli tranllation, Ch. yo, 91, ^'i, Todd.

f i3
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Lancelot's Caltlc is ftyled, by Caxton, Joyous gard^

or caftle ".

This romance, or at leaft the ftories formed from

it, fomctimcs furnitlicd matter for theatrical exhi-

bitions, as we learn from Shakfpcare, II. Part
Hen. IV. A. iii. S. iv.

" Shallow. 1 remember
at Mile -end Green, when I lay at Clements-inn,
I was Sir Daiionet in Arthur s Show.'' Where
Theobald remarks,

" The only intelligence I have

gleaned of this worthy Might [Sir Dagonet] is from

Beaumont and Fletcher, in their Knight of tht

Burning Fejile.'"' Sir Dagonet is an important
character in La Mortc cVArthur. The magniji-
cent Arthur bore a conliderable part in the old

pageants. Thus, relating the marriage of prince

Arthur, fon of Henry VII, fays Bacon,
" In the

devices and conceits of the triumphs of this mar-

riage
—
you may he jure that king Arthur the

Briton, 5:c. was not forgotten." In our author's

age, we find him introduced among the entertain-

ments exhibited at the iplendid reception of lord

Leicefter.
" Over the entrance of the court-gate

was placed aloft upon a fcaffold, as it had been in a
cloud or fkie, Arthur of Britaine, Avhom they com-

pared to the earl." Holing. Hiji. Engl. vol. iii.

p. 1426. Sidne}'^, as appears from a curious con-

verfation between B. J onion and Drummond of

Hawthornden, recorded by the latter, intended to

turn all the ftories of the Arcadia into the ad-

mired legend of Arthur and his Knights. In
his Defence of Foefie he plainly hints at Cavton's

romance. "
I dare fay, that Orlando Furiofo, or

*'
honelt King Arthur [his hijtory] will never dif-

" So Skelton, in the Crowne of Lttxvrell, p. 53, ed. ut fupr."
Ofthepaiauts [pageants] that were playQd in Joyous Garde."

T. Wauton.
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pleafe a Ibldier." Ad Calc. The Coimtejfc of
Fonbrokes Arcadia, edit. 16"38, p. 558.

Caxton's recommendation of this book to the

knights of England, conveys a curious picture of

the times ^
" O ye Knygiits of Englond ! where

is the cuftom and ufage of noble chyvah\v that was
ufid in thofe dayes ? What do you now but go to

the ba3'nes, [baths], and phiye at dyfe ? And fome
not well advifed, ufe not honeft and good rule,

agayn all order of knighthood. Leve this, leve it :

And rede the noble volumes of Saijut Great, of

Lancelot, of Galaad, of TriJIram, of Perfejoreji,
of Percifval, of Gawaijne, and many mo : There
Ihall ye fee mauhode, curtoys, and gentleiies. And
loke in latter dayes of the noble actes fyth the con-

queft : as in king Richard's dayes, Ctier de Lion :

Edward I. and lil. and his noble fones : Syr Robert

Knolles, &c. Rede Eroiffart. Alfo beholde that

victorious and noble king, Harry the fifthe, 8:c."

Afcham however tells us,
"

I know when God's
bible was banifhed the court, and La illorte cVAr-
thur received into the prince's chamber." See his

Scholemajier, &c. 4to. 1589. b. 1. p. 25.

In the hall of the caftle of Tamworth, in War-
wicklhire, there is an old rude painting on the wall,
of Sir Lancelot du Lake, and Sir Turquin, drawn
in a gigantick fize, and tilting together. On Ar-
thur's Round Table, as it is called, in the caftle of

Winchefter, laid to be founded by Arthur, are in-

fcribed in ancient characters, the names of twenty-
four of his knights, juft as we find them in T^a Morte
d'^Arthur. This table was hanging there, in the year

1484, and Avas even then very old, being at that

'^ From the boke of the Ordre of Chyvalr}', or Knighthood :

trandated out of Frenlhe, and imprinted by William Caxton.
"Without date ; perhaps l-iS'i, 4to. T. ^yAIlTON.

f 3
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time, by tradition, called Arthurs round tahle^.

I prefume, that in commemoration of Arthur's in-

ftitution, and in direct imitation of his practice, in

later ages, a round table, infcribed with his knights,
M'as ufually fixed in fome publick place, wherever

any magnificent turney was held, on which pro-

bably the combatants were afterwards feafted. It

is well known that tournaments were frequently
celebrated in high fplendor at Winchefter

;
and

tin's is perhaps one of thofe very tables.
^
It was

partly on account of a round table being thus ac-

tually exhibited, that thefe exercifes were familiarly
called by the hiftorians of the middle age. Tabula
or JSIcnfa Rotunda. Thus Walter Hemingford,
to mention no more inftances :

" Kodem anno

[1C80] Tabula Rotunda tenebatur fumptuos^ apud
"\Varewyk\"'

y See Caxton's Preface to La Mortc d'Arthur. T: Wakton.
^ It was 'partly on uccount iS:c.] Ilaringtun, in the Notes

on his tranflatiou of Orlando FttrioJ'o, B. iv. tells us, that Ar-
thur "

inftituted an order of the itnights of the round table

oue/j/ (as it feemes) offome meriment of hunting, orfomcplca-
fant exercifes." Todd.

^ Vit. Edv. I. edit. Hearne, vol. i. p. 7  See Note, fupr.

p. Ixxv. It was often n general name for a tournament. Jlcnv-

ever, every common tournament was not always ftridly called

fo.
" Non ut in haltiludio illo quod coi/r/nuniter et milgariter

ToRNEAMENTUM dicitur, fed potius in illo ludo militari qui
WEXSA ROTUNDA dicitur, vires fu as attemperarent." I\Iatt.

Paris, p. 114-7. It was perhaps a peculiar fpedes of turney,
fuch as was revived at Kenelworth-caftle, by earl Mortimer.

At fuch a tournament as this, Chaucer's knight had often been

the leading or principal champion, Prol. 31.

.*' At Alledandre he was when it was won,
" Full oft timis he had the borde begon,
" In Pruce."—

But Speght (Gloff. Ch.) fays,
"

that, being often among the

Knights of the Teutonick order in Prulha, he was, for his

worthinefs, placed at the upper end of the table, before any,
of what nation foever." T. Warto.v.
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Some writers lay, tliat king Arthur firft inftituted

the Round Table, at Cairleoii, in Monmoutlilliire;

others, at Canielot, in Somerfetihire. Both thele are

mentioned in La Alorte cVArthur, as places where

Arthur kept his court, with his knights. In the

Parilli of Lanfannan, in Denbighfliire, on the fide

of a Itony rock is a circular area, cut out of the

rock, having twenty-four feats, Avhich they call

Arthur's Round Table. However, its firft and ori-

ginal eftablifiiment is generally fuppofed to have

been at Winchefter. Harding, in his Chronicle of

Englilli Kinss from Brutus to Edward IV. in whofe

reign he Avrote, tells us, that Lther Pcndragon,
Artiiur's father, founded the Round Tabic at AV'in-

chcfter, chiefly for the recovery of Sauii^real, but in

commemoration of his marriage with loeme. Lond.

1543. edit. Grafton, fol. 6\. Jofeph of Arimathea

is likewife introduced on this occafion.

" And at the clay he weddid her and cround,
*' And ihe far forth with child was then begonne,
" To comfort her he fet the round table
" At JVinchc/ie)-, of worthieft knights alone,
"

Approved beft in knighthood of their fone,
" Which TABLE ROUND, Jofcpk of Avwiatkit,
" For brother made of the Saint Gral only.

" In which he made the fige perilous,
*' Where none fliould fit, without grete mifchief,
*' But ONE that (liould he moji rtdigious
" Of knights all, and of the round table chief,
*' The Saint Gral that fliould recover and acheve.

The ONE mojt religious, who alone was qualified
to fit in the Jige perilous, and who achieved and

won the fangreal, is Sir Galahad, Sir Lancelot's

fon.

In Caxton's romance, king Arthur's dowry with

queen Guenever, is faid to be the Round TablCy

f 4
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made by her father Uther. Her father, king Leo-

deiirance, fays,
"

I Ihall fend him a gift
that ihall

pleafe him more, [than lands] for I ihall give him

the Table Round, the which Utiier Fendragon gave

me'''

3

There is another ancient romance, for fo it may
be called, though written in verfe, which Spenfer

apparently copies, in prince Arthur's combat with

the dragon, F. Q. i. xi. 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35,

36. The miraculous manner in which the knight is

healed, our author drew from this old poem, en-

titled, Sir Beris of Southampton.
<« What for weary, and what for faint,

" Sir Bevis was necrc attaint :

" The dragon followed on Bcvis fo hard,
*' That as he would have fled backward,
«' There was a well as I weene,
" And he ftumblcd right therein.

*' Then was Sir Bevis afraid and woe,
*' Left the dragon fliould him floe :

*' Or that he might away paffe,
*' When that he in the well was.
" Then was the well of fuch vertu

<'
Through the might of Chrifl: Jefu,

<' For fometime dwelled in that land
" A virgm full of Chriftes fand,
*' Tliat had been bathed in that well,
" That ever after, as men can tell,

«'
Might no venomous worme come therein,

"
By the virtue of that virgin,

" Nor nigh it feven foot and more :

" Then Bevis was glad therefore,
*' When he faw the Dragon fell

*' Had no power to come to the well.

** Then was he glad without faile,

*« And refted awhile for his availe,
" And drank of the water of his fill,

*' And then he leapt out of the well,

^ La Morte d'Arthur, i. 45. T. Warton.
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"And with Morglay^ his brand
*' Affailed the Dragon, I underfland :

«' On the Dragon he ftrucke fo faft, &c. <^'*

After which the Dragon ftrikes the knight with fuch

violence, that he falls into a fwoon, and tumbles as

it were lifelels into the well, by whole fovereign
virtue he is revived.

" When Bevis was at the ground
*' The water made him whole and found,
*' And quenched all the venim away,
** This well faved Bevis that day."

And afterwards,
*' But ever when Bevis was hurt fore,
*' He went to the well and waflied him thore ;

*' He was as whole as any man,
*' And ever as frefh as when he began."

It may be obferved, that this poem of Sir Bevis

is in that Ihort meafure, which was frequently lung
to the harp even in queen Elizabeth's time : a cuf-

toin which probably defcended from the ancient

bards. The author of The Arte of Englijh poefie,

printed in 1589, thus fpeaks of it.
" So on the

other fide doth the overbufie and too fpeedy returne

of one manner of tune^ too much annoy, and, as

it were, glut the eare, unlets it be in fmall and po-

pular niufickes long by thefe cantabanqui upon
benches and barrels heads, where they have none
other audience than boyes, or country fellowes,

that palfe by them in the ftreete
;
or elfe by blind

harpers, or fuch like taverne-minftrels, that give a

lit of mirth for a groat; and their matters being, for

the molt part, ftories of old time ; as, the Talc of
Sir Topan, the Reportes of Bevis of Southampton,

Guy of frarzcicke, Adam Bell, and Clymme of the

* We have much the fame Miracle in the Seven Champions.
1. 2. T. Warton.
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Clough, and luch other old Roniajices or Jiijio'ical

llhymeSj made purpolely for recreation of the com-

mon people at chriltmaffe diners, and brideales
;

and in tavernes, and alehoufes, and inch places of

bafe refort: alfo they be ufed in carols and rounds,

and fuch light or lafcivious poemes, which are com-

monly more commodiouily uttered by thel'e buffoons

and VICES in plays, thun by any other perfon : fuch

were the rimes of Skellon (ulurping the name of a

poet laureate) being in deede but a rude rayling

rimer, and all his doings ridiculous
;
he ufed both

fhort diftances and Ihort meafures, pleafmg only the

popular eare; in our courtly maker avc banilh

them utterly." B. ii. c. 9. J Icnce it appears, that

Chaucer's pieces, or at leaft legends drawn from

him, were, at that time, fung to the harp ;
for the

tale, or rime, of Sir ^J'opas is a poem of Chaucer
now extant : lb the Italians, at prel'ent, fmg TalTo

and Ariofto. Adam Bell and Clvm of the Clough
were two famous archers : the former of which is,

on that account, alluded to by Shakfpeare.
The fame author, in another place, fpeaks of this

kind of entertainment, by w hich we may conjecture
that it w as not always confined to fo vulgar an au-

dience.
" We ourfelves, who compiled this treatife,

have written for jileafure, a little brief romance, or

hiftorical ditty, in the Englifli tong, of the iile of

Great- Britaine, in Ihort and longmeeters; and by
breaches or divifions to be more commodiouily fung
to the harpe in places of aflembly, where the com-

pany Ihall be defirous to hear of old adventures, and

valiaunces of noble knights in times paft ;
as are

' two famous archers .] The fkill in archery of thefe two

noted outlaws rendered them tbrmerly as famous in the North

of l{,ngland, as Robin Hood and his companions were in the

midland counties. See Peicy's RtUques of Anc. Bug. Poetry ,

4th ed. vol. i, p. 154. Todd.
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thofe of Jiuig Arthur, and his knights of the round

table
;

Sir Bevys of Southampton, Guy of War-

wicke, and fuch other like." B. i. c. I9.

But to return : the circumftance of the Dragon
not bein2; able to approach within feven feet of this

well, is imitated by our author, where he mentions

another water, which in like manjier preferves the

knight, F. Q. i. xi. 49-

*' But nigh thereto the ever-Jamned beafl

*' Duill not approache, for he was mortal made,
** And all that life preferved did detefl,
*' Yet he it oft adventur'd to invade."

We feel a fort of malicious triumph in detecling
the latent and obfcure fource, from whence an ori-

ginal author has drawn fome celebrated defcription :

yet this, it muft be granted, foon gives way to the

rapture that naturally refults from contemplating
the chymical energy of true genius, which can pro-
duce lb noble a tranfmutation ;

and whofe virtues

are not less efficacious and vivifying in their nature,
than thofe of the miraculous water here difplayed

by Spenfer.
I take this opportunity of mentioning, by the

way, that our author, in his Dragon-encounters,

circumltantially adopts all the incidents which
occur on this article in romances.

An ingenious correfpondent has communicated
to me an old ballad, or metrical romance, called

The Boy and the Mantle, on which Spcnler's con-

ceit of Floriniers girdle is evidently founded. A
boy brings into king Arthur's hall, at Cairleon, a

magical mantle, by which trial is made of the

fidelity of each of the ladies of the feveral knights ^

t ManufcriptColIeaion of old Ballads, No. 89. T. Wartox.
The Boil ^'"^ ^^^ Mantle is now the firlt piece in the third

volume of Perc^^'s Reliques of Ancient EngliHi Poetry ; to

whom the jManufcript colleclion belongs. Todd.
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But this fiction
^

is as manifeftly taken from an old

French piece, entitled, Le Court Mantel
; part of

M^iich is quoted by M. de Sainte Palaye, in his

learned and entertaining memoirs of ancient chi-

valry, and who informs us, that it is formed on the

tale of the Enchanted CiiJ)\ J\ioft of thefe old ro-

manticl^ ftories in Englilli, I prefume, tirft exifted

in French or Italian.
^

Several other incidental imitations of romance,
will be pointed out occafioually. As to Spenfer's

original and genealogy of the fairy nation, I

am inclined to conjecture, that part of it was fup-

plied by his own inexliaultible imagination, and part
from fome fabulous hiftory.
He tells us, that man, as firft made by Prome-

theus, was called Elfe, m'Iio, wandering over the

world, at length arrived at the gardens of Adonis,
where he found a female, whom he called Fay,
F. Q. ii. X. 70. ElJ'e, according to Junius, is de-
rived from the Runick J(fur\ wholikewife endea-
vours to prove, that the Saxons called the ElJ'es,
or fpirits of the Downs, Dantljen ;

of the Fields,

Feldi'lj'en •,

of the I J ills, jMunteifen; of the Woods,
JViidelfen, &c'. Elfe, lignities quick. Fay, or

^ But thisjiaion, &c,] The ftory of Le Court Mantel is alfo

recorded in many nianui'cript Welch chronicles, as I learn from

original letters of Lhuyd in the Aflimolean JMufeum. And
from the fame authority I am informed, that the fidion of the
Giant's coat compofed of the beards of the kings whom he had

conquered, is related in the legends of the bards of both
countries. T. Wahton.

' the talc of the Enchanted Cup,'] See the note on this tale,

p. Ixxxi. Todd.
'' Several other incidental imitations of romance "will he pointed

out occafionally.'] Thofe, which Mr. Warton collecled, are

accordingly introduced into the notes on the poem; as are

many other imitations, gleaned from seveual romances
unnoticed by him. Todd.

' See Junius, Etymolog. in v. Elfe. Etymologiils greatly
differ about the word. T. Wakton.
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Fairy, I lliall explain hereafter. The ilTue of

Elfe and Fay were called Fairies, who foon grew
to be a mighty people, 'and conquered all nations.

Their eldeit fon Ellin governed America, and the

next to him, named Elfinan, founded the city of

Cieopolis, which was encloled with a golden wall

by Eltiline. His fon Elfine overcame the Gobbe-

lines; but, of all Fairies, l^lfant was molt renowned,
who built Panthea, of cryftal. To thefe fucceeded

Elfar, who Hew two brethren-giants; and to him

Ellinor, who built a bridge of glafs over the fea,

the found of which was like thunder. At length

Elhcleos ruled the Fairy land with much wil'dom,
and highly advanced its power and honour : He
left tvvo fons, the eldeit of which, fair Elferon, died

a premature death, his place being fupplied by
the mighty Oberon ;

a prince, whole " wide me-
morial" ftill remains

;
and who, dying, left Tana-

quil to fucceed him by will, flie being alio called

Gloria/i, or Gloriaxa.
In the ftory of Enhnel, who overcame the Gob-

belines, Spenfer either alludes to the hftion of the

Guelfes and Gibbelines in Italy ;
or to another

race of fairies, called Gobluis, and commonly
joined with Elfes. His friend and commentator,
E. K., remarks'", that our Elfes and Goblins were
derived from the two parties Guelfes and Gibbe-
lines. This etymology I by no means approve.
The mention of it however may ferve to illuftrate

Spenfer 's meaning in this paflage. Llfinan perhaps
is king Lud, who founded London, or Cieopolis :

Aikin, in his notes on Tacitus's Germany, fays that Alff, or

Jllp, is the name which the northern nations frill apply to the

fancied Genii of the mountains. Keyller favs that the word

equally fignifies a mountain, or a demon of the mountains.

Todd.
"

Eclogue Ji/^e. T. W.MiTON".
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" In which the faireft faerie qucene cloth well,"

F. Q. i. X. 58. Elfant built her palace Fanthea,

probably Wiiidibr-caltle. The bridge of glals may
mean London-bridge. But thele images of the

golden wall, the cryltal tower, &c. feem to be all

adopted from romance. At leaft, they all flow from

a mind ftrongly tinftured with romantick ideas.

In the latter part of this genealogy, he has mani-

feftly adumbrated Ibme of our Englifli princes.

Elficleos is king Henry VII., whofe eldeft fon,

prince Arthur, died at fixteen years of age, in Lud-

low-caftle ;
and whofe youngeft fon Oberon, that is

Henry A^III., fucceeded to the crown, marrying
his brother Arthur's widow, the princefs Katherine.

This Spcnfer particularly fpecifics in thefe verfes^

F. Q. ii. X. 7-5.

" Whofe emptie place, the mightle Oberon
"

Doubly fupplide, in spousall and dominion."

And that the fame of this king was very recent in

our author's age, is obvious. It is remarkable that

Spenfer fays nothing of Ed\\ard VI. and queen

IVIary, who reigned between Henry VIII. and queen
Elizabeth ;

but that he palTes immediately from

Oberon to Tanaquil, or Gloriana, i. e." Eliza-

beth, who was excluded from her fuccefTion by
thofe two intermediate reigns. There is much ad-

drefs and art in the poet's manner of making this

omiffion.

" He dying left the faireft Tanaquill,
*' Him to mcceed therein by his laft will ;

*' Fairer and nobler liveth none this howre,
*' Ne like in grace, ne like in learned Ikill."

As to the Fairy Queen, confidered apart from

the race of fairies, the notion of fuch an imaginary

perfonage was very common. Chaucer, in his

R'nne of Sir Thopas, mentions her, together with a
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fairyland": and Shaklpeare, the poet of popular

fuperftition, has introduced her in the Midjkmuicr-

Nighfs Dream. She was fuppoied to have held

her court in the highcft magnihcence, in the reign
of king Arthur; a circumftance, by which the

tranfcendent happinefs of that golden age, was

originally reprefented in it's legendary chronicles.

Thus Chaucer, llife of Bathes T. v. 857. edit. Urr.

" In the old davis of the king Arthure,
" Of which the Britons fpeken great honour ;

Al! was this lond fulhilid of fiyry :

The Elf-quene, with her jolly company,.
** Daunfid full oft in many a grene mede :

" This was the old opinion, as I rede."

Hence too we find, that Spenfer followed the elta-

biilhed tradition, in fuppofing his Fairy Queen° to

exift in the age of Arthur.

In Chaucer's Rime of Sir Tliopas, mentioned

"
together •with a faihy laxp:] It is remarkable that

Mr. Warton ftiould have omitted to notice the fairy land
and the Obeiiox of the old popular romance, Iluonde Bor-
deaux ; more eipecially as Spenfer particularly refers to the

liero, and to his fairy-proteftor, F. Q. ii. i. 6". where fee the

note. Todd.
° It appears from John ISIarflon's fatires, entitled the

Scourge of Villanie, three bookes of fatyres, and printed
in the year 1598, that our Author's Faerie Queene occa-

fioned many publications, in wiiich fairies were the principal

aftors, viz. In Le(:tores.
" Go buy fome ballad of the Faery King."

And in another place, B. iii, fat. 6".

" At length fome wonted fleepe doth crowne
" His new-falne lids ; dreames, ftraight tennc pound to one
"

Out-fteps fome Faery with quick motion,
" And tells him wonders of fome flowrie vale
"

Awakes, ftraite rubs his eyes, and prints his tale.''

And I have feen a romance, which feems to have been,

written foon after Spenfer's poem, entitled. The Red-Rose-
Knight

; where the knight, after the example of prince
Arthur, goes iu fearcb of the Fairy Queen, ,

T. Warton.
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above, the knight, like Spenfer's Arthur, goes in

Xearch of a Fairi/ Queen :

*' An Elf-Quene well I love, I wis,
*' For in this world no woman is,

"
Worthy to be my make

;

" All othir womin I forfake,
*' And to an Elf-Quene I me take

"
By dale and eke bv doune.

Into his faddle he clombe anonc.
And pricked over

ftyle and ftone
" An Elf-Quene to efpie,

" Till he (o long had ridden and gone,
*' That he fonde in a privic wone,
" The councre of Fairie."

He then meets a terrible giant, wlio threatens

him with deftruQ;ion, for entering that country, and
tells him

;

*' Here wonnith the Quene of Fairie,
*' With harpe, and pipe, and fimplionie,

" Within this place and boure
;

The Child faid, alfo mote I the

To morrow woll I uietin The
" Whan I have mine armoure."

In Chaucer it appears that Fairi/-la?ul, and

Fairies, were Ibmetimes uied for hell, and its ideal

inhabitants. Thus in the Alarchanfs Tale, v. 221.

*' Pluto that is king of Fayrie."

Again,
*'

Proferpine and all her Fayrie."

In the fame :

" And I, quoth the Quene, [Profev'

pine~\ am of Fayrie." In the Knight's Tale,

when the brafen horfe was brought into Cambuf-
can's hall,

"
It was of Fayrie, as the people

deem'd." That is,
" the people thought this won-

derful horfe was the work of the devil, and made
in hell." And in the romance of the Sexxn Cham-

pions^ Proferpine is called the Fajuy Queen, and
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faid
"

to fit crowned amongft her Fayries."' P. i.

ch. 16. In Ilar/hiefs Dec/aration of FopiJ/i Im-

pcfiurc, t^c. l(j()'i. pag. 57, ch. 12, ^lercury is

called
" Prince of the 1'airies."

This lidion of the Fairies, is luppofed to iiave

been brought, with other fantaftick extravagancies
of the like nature, from the lialtern nations p,

while

the European C hriltians were engaged in the holy
war ;

thofe expeditions being the tirlt fubjects of the

elder romance. Thefe are the w ords of one [Warbur-

ton] who has lliow n his mafterly Ikill and penetration
in every part of literature.

" Nor were the monftrous

embellilhments of enchantments, &c. the invention

of the romancers
;
but formed upon Eaftern tales,

brought thence by travellers from their crulades

and pilgrimages, which indeed have a caft peculiar

to the wild imagination of the eaftern people."

P from the Enjlern nations, t^c,] I think we ouglit not to

difckrd the relemblaiice of the clajjkal Nymphs and Naiads.

But fee Remari^s on the Arabian Nights' Entertainments

by Richard Hole, ll. b. 1797, p. I*, where the learned

author refers the reader to Mr. Kinderfley's Specimens of

Hindoo Literature, from which, he fays, we may be induced

to fufpeft, that the Bakers were the progenitors of the

Fairies and inotfenfive Gettii, both in oriental and northern

mythology.
From the Perfian Peri Merjan, Mr. Hole remarks,

" we

may fairly derive Ariollo's La Fata Morgana, whofe exiftence

is iiill unquellioned by the vulgar in fome parts of Italy. To
the exertion of her fupernatural powers they even now attri-

bute a peculiar appearance, which the
fl-cy occafionally exhibits

during the heat of fummer over the ftrait between Calabria and

Sicily. Palaces, groves, and gardens, appear in beautiful order

and rapid fucceflion. It is mentioned by Mr. Brydone, and

accounted for by jNIr. Swinburn in a fatisfaftory manner in

the firft volume of his Travels into Sicily. Fiom her likewife

our Morgan la Fai/e ; the patroneis of Arthur in romantick

love, and his conductreis to the Land of Faery. She was

probably imported into Europe from the Eaft at a very early

period, with other beings of the fame unf'ubftantial nature, who
now people the ideal regions of northern mythology." Todd.

VOL. IT. g
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That the Fairies, in particular, came from the Eaft,

the tellimony of M. llerhelot will more fully con-

firm ;
who tells us, that the Perfians call the Fairies

Perl; and the Arabs, Ginn\ that they feign, there

is a certain country inhabited by them, called Qui'

nijiian, which anfwers to our Fulrii-Uoid ;
and that

the ancient romances of Perlia are full of Peri or

Fairies'. See alio 6'////?, or Gian, in Hcrbelot;
under the latter of whicli, that learned orientaliil

further informs us, that there is an Arabian book,

entitled,
"
Pieces de corail amafl'ces fur cc qui re-

garde le GiNNEs, ou Geiiies."

The notions however, fo elTential to books of

chivalry, of giants, necromancers, enchantments,
&c. were perhaps eftablilhed, althoui»h not univer-

fally, in Europe, before the time of the Crufadcs.

All the Sagas, or ancient Illandick hiftories, are full

of them. The Fairies, in particular, held a very

important rank in the old C'eltick mythology \

The northern nations called them Duergar, or

Dwarfs. Thus the fword Tirjing, in the Scaldick

dialogue between Hervor and Angantyr, is called

Duerga Smidi, the work of the Dwarfs \ This

ftrengthens the hypothefis of the northern part of

' Littlenefs is not always implied m Fairy. Thus we have-

Morgan la Fay, Morgan the Fairy, one of the queens in La
Morte d'Arthur, an Elfin Lady. She is called Morgan la Fee
in the French romance,

*' La Table Ronde, autrement dit

Launcelot rf« Lake," in two folio volumes: The firft of

which was printed at Rouen, 1428, by John le Bourgeois.
The Second, at Paris, in . the fame year, by John de Pre.

They are faid (fol, ult. vol. 2.) to be extraded from many
true hiftories, by Gualtier de Map. There is alfo a French
romance of the Achievement of the Sangraal, by Robert
de Borron. T. Warton.

' SeeHervarer Sagaof OiausVerelius, fol. pag. 44, 45. And
Hickes's Thefaur. torn. 2. pag. 311. et feq. per H. Wanley. See
alfo what is faid above concerning Elfe. 'i\ Warton.

* Hickes's Thefaur, vol. 1. pag. 193. cap. 23. T. Warton.
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Europe, particularly Scandinavia, being peopled

by colonies from the Ealt, under the connnand of

their general, or god, Odin. It is well known,
how ftrongly the fuperfiitious belief of fpirits, or

invifible agents, afligned to different parts of nature,
"

prevails even in Scotland at this day.
Our old romantick hiftory fuppofes, that Arthur

ftill reigns in Fairy- Land, from which he will one

day return to Britain, and re-eftablilh the round

table in it's original iplendour. See Lydgate's Fall

of Princes^ h. 8. ch. 25.
' He is a king ycrownid in Fairie,
** With fceprer, and Iword : and with his regally
*' Shall rel'ort as lord and foveraigne
*' Out of Fairie.) and reigne in Britaine ;

*' And repair again the old round table. :

"
By prophecy Merlin fet the date."

The fame tradition is mentioned by Cervantes in

Don Quixote, P. i. ch. 5.

Many other examples might be alleged, from
which it would be more abundantly manifefted, that

our author's imagination was entirely pofleiTed with

that fpecies of reading, which was the fafhion and
the delight of his age. The lovers of Spenfer, I

hope, will not think I have been too tedious in a

difquifition, which has contributed not only to il-

luftrate many particiilar paflkges in their favourite

poet, but to difplay the general caft and colour of
his poem. Some there are, who will cenfure what
I have collected on this fubje6t, as both trifling and

uninterelting; but fuch readers can have no tafte

for Spenfer. T. Wart on.

"
prevails even in Scotland at this day.'] The reader may be

highly amufed by an interelling Effay on the prevalence of this

belief in Scotland, entitled On the Fairies of Popular Superjli-

tion, and prefixed as an introdudion, to the romantick tale of

Tamlane, in the Minjlrelfu of the ScQttiJh Border, 1802. vol. ii.

p. 167, &c. Todd.
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C MR. WARTON S REMARKS ON

MR. JVARTON'S

REMARKS

ON

SPENSER'S ALLEGORICAL CHARACTER.

IN readins; the works of a poet who lived in a re-

mote age, it is necelTary that we fliould look back

upon the cuftonis and manners Avhich prevailed in

that age. We fliould endeavour to place ourlelves

in the writer's fituation and circumftances. Hence
we fliall become better enabled to difcover, how
his turn of thinking, and manner of compofmg,
were influenced by familiar appearances and efta-

bliflied objefts, which are utterly diflerent from

thofe with which we are at prefent furrounded. For
want of this caution, too many readers view the

knights and damlels, the tournaments and enchant-

ments, of Spenler, with modern eyes ;
never con-

fidering that the encounters of chivalry fubfifl;ed in

our author's age; that romances were then moll

eagerly and univerfally ftudied
;
and. that confe-

quently Spenfer, from the fafliion of the times, was
induced to undertake a recital of chivalrous achieve-

ments, and to become, in Ihort, a romantick

Poet.

Spenfer, in this refpe61;, copied real manners, no
lels than Homer. A fenfible hiltorian obferves,

that
" Homer copied true natural manners, which,

however rough and uncultivated, Mill always form
an agreeable and interefting pifture : But the pen-
cil of the Englifli poet [Spenfer] was emploA-ed in

drawing the alfeftations, and conceits, and foppe-
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ries, of chivalry *." This, however, Avas nothing
more than an imitation of real life ;

as much, at

leaft, as the plain defcriptions in Homer, which

correfponclcd to the fnnplicity of manners then fub-

lifting in Greece. Spenfcr, in the addrefs of the

Shephcards Calciukr to Sir Piiilip Sidney, couples
his patron's learning with his Ikill in chivalry ;

a

topick of panegyrick, which would found very odd

in a modern dedication, efpecially before a lett of

paftorals.
" To the noble and virtuous gentleman,

moft worthy of all titles, both of Learning and

C/ikalrie, Mafter Philip Sydney."
" Go, little booke; thyfelf prefent,
*' As child whofe parent is unkent,
** To liim ihat is the piefulent
*< Of nobleneffe and cliivalrie ''."

Nor is it fufliciently confidered, that a popular

practice of Spenfer"s age, contributed, in a con-

fiderable degree, to make him an allegorical Poet.

We lliould remember, that, in this age, allegory
was applied as the fubject and foundation of publick
Ihows and fpeftacles, which Avere exhibited Avith a

magnificence fuperiour to that of former times.

The virtues and vices, diftinguifned by their relpec-
tive emblematical types, Avere frequently perfonitied,

and reprefented by living aftors. Thele figures

bore a chief part in furnilliing Avhat they called

» Hume's Ilift. of Engl. Tudor, vol. 2. 1759. p. 739.
T, \\ ARTON.

•• Before the Shepherds Calendar . The Gallantiues of

civilifed chivalry, in particular, were never carried to a higher

pitch than in the queen's Court : of which, lavs our author,

defcribing theMANNEUS of that court, m Colin CloiUs come

home again.
" Ne any there doth brave or valiant feeme,
" Unlels that Ibme gat/ tnijlrcJJ'e badge he Keare,"

T. Wakton.

g3
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PAGEAUNTs '^

;
\vliich were then the principal fpe-

cies of entertainment, and were iliown, not only in

private, or upon the ftage, but very often in the

open ftreets for Iblemnifmg publick occafions, or

celebrating any grand event. As a proof of what

is here mentioned, I refer the reader to Holinflied's
^

Defcription of the Shew of ]\Ian hood and De-

sert, exhibited at Norwich, before queen Eliza-

beth
;
and more particularly to that hiftorian's ac-

count of a TuRNEY '

performed by Fulke Grevile,

tlie lords Arundell and Windibr, and Sir Philip

Sidney, who are feigned to be the children of De-

sire, attempting to win the Fortress of Beauty.
In the com};ofuion of the laft fpe6^tacle, no linall

ihare of poetical invention appears.
In the mean time, I do not deny that Spenfer

was, in great meafure, tempted by the Orlando Fii-

•^

Spenfer himfelf wrote a fett of Pageaunts, which were

defcriptioiis of Ihefe feigned rcprefentations.

Cervantes, whofe aim was to expofe the abufes of imagina-

tion, feems to have left us a burlefque on pageantries, which

he probably confidcrcd as an appendage of romance, partaking,

in great meafure, of the fame chimerical fpirit. This ridicule

was perfedly conlil^ent with the general plan and purpofe of

his comick hiftory. See the mafque at Chamacho's wedding,
where Cupid, Intcrrjl, Poetry, and Liberality, are the perfon-

ages. A caftle is reprefented, called tlie Cajlk of Difcrefion,

which Cupid attacks with his arrows; but Ivtercjl throws a purfe

at it, when it immediately falls to pieces, &c. 1). Quixote, b. 2.

ch. 3. But under due regulation, and proper contrivance,

they were a beautiful and ufeful fpec'lacle. T. Warton,
^ " And to keep that fliew conipanie, (but yet furre off)

floodethe shewe of manhoue and desaut; as firft to be

prefented : and that fliewe was as well furniihed as the other:

men all, faving one boy called Beautie, for which Manhood,

Favour, and Dtfart, did ftnve (or ihould have contended ;)

but Good Fortune (as victor of all conquefts) was to come in

jmd overthrowManhood, iic" Vol. 3. p. 1297. T.Warton.
« Exhibited before the queen at Weftminller, ibid. p. 1317.

et feq. T. Wauton.
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ribfo, to write an allegorical poem. Yet it mult

Itiil be acknowledged, tliat Spenler's peculiar mode
of allegorifnig leems to have been dictated b}^ thole

fpeftacies, rather than by the fictions of Ariolto.

In faft, Ariofto's fpecies of allegory does not fo

properly confift in imperfonating the virtues, vices,

and affections of the mind, as in the adumbration of

moral doftrine*^, under the actions of men and
women. On this plan Spenfer's allegories are fome-

times formed : as in the firft Book, where the Hed-
crofle Knight or a True Christian, defeats the

M'iles of Archimago, or the Devil, &c. &c. Thefe

indeed are fictitious perfonages ;
but he proves

himfelf a much more ingenious allegorift, where

his imagination bodies forth unfubftantial things,
turns them to Jhape, and marks out the nature,

powers, and effects, of that which is ideal and ab-

ltra6ted, by vifible.and external fymbols ;
as in his

delineations of Fear, T)efpa'ii\ Fancy, Enxy, and
the like. Ariofto gives us but few fymbolical beings
of this fort

;
for a pi6turefque invention was by no

means his talent : while thofe few, which we find in

his poem, are feldom drawn with that chara6teri(tical

fullnefs, and lignificant exprefiion, fo ftrikhig in the

fantaftick portraits of Spenfer. And, that Spenfer

painted thefe figures in fo diftin6t and animated a

' It is obferved by Plutarch, thnt "
Allegory is that, in

which one thing is related and another underjtood." Thus
Ariofto relates the adventures of Orlando, Rogero, Brada-

mante, &c. by which is vnderjlood the conqueft of the pafiions,
the importance of virtue, and other moral doctrines; on which
account we may call the Orlando a moral poem; but can
we call the Faeuie Queen f, upon the whole, a moral poem?
is it not equally an hijlorkal oi political poem? I'or though it

be, according to it's author's words, an allegory or dark conceit^

yet that which is couched or underftood under this allegory is

the hiftory, and intrigues, of queen Elizabeth's courtiers; which

however are introduced with a moral dejign, T. VVauton.

g 4.
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Itylc, may we not partly account for it from this

caufe
;
1 hat lie had been long habituated to the

fight of thefe emblematical perlbnages, vifibly deco-

rated uirh their proper attributes, and actually en-

dued with Ipecch, motion, and life ?

As a more convincins; ariiimient in favour of this

hypothciis, I fluiU remark, that Spenfer exprefsly
denominates his molt exquilite groupe of allegorical

figures, ^TiiEi\lASKE or Cupid. Thus, without

s the Mdjke of Cupid. 1 Spenfer appears to have been fome-

vvhat indel)led, in this defcription, to a contemporary writer.

See Barnabe Riclie's Traxaihs and Adventures of Don Si7nonides,

ISS-i', bl. 1. 4to. Part the Firft.
" The walies were hanged

^vith tapeftrie furnifhed with orient colours, throughly beauti-

fied with pcarle and ftone, wherein was worthely wrought the
TuiUMPiiES orCupiDEwith the hole Captaines andSeruitours

of his retinewe ; Sufpitinn, Admirall ; lealovfie, Captaine Ge-
nerall ; Loukes, Cannon-lhol ; Dc/ire, Maifter Gunner; the

principal Soldiours, loolifli Louers, &c." I think it probable
that he might alio have been influenced, in the introduction of

the pulTions periunilied, by a moral comkdy or mask, in

which the fpeakers are Hope, Defire, Jealoufij, Reafon, Dif-

crction, Pt)jidt/, Violence, Envij, Love hiwfelf, &c. and in which

the fcenery iikowile i% curioully lymbolic.il ; written in Italian,

and publilhed in 1524', viz.
" Comedia Nuova del magnifico

et celebcrrimo pocta Signor Marchefe dal Carretto, intitulata

Tempio u'Amorf.." 12nio, Venet. l.")24. This allegorical
drama concludes with a canzonet, in which the following qua-
train is live times rei)eated as the moral :

"
Semjjre ognuno dc fperare

"
1 m che lalnia hal corpo unita

" C^he roiluna mentre e in uita
" In un punto el puo faluare."

\Vith Spenfrr's IMaskk of Cupid, the enchanted
CH AMEER, I muft add, is connected: See the Argument to

F. Q. iii. xii.

*' The Mafke of Cupid, and th' enchaun-

ted Chamber are chfplayed."
And here, I think, we may trace the poet in the wide field of

romance. See the Trench Aniadis de Gaulc, edit. Lyon, 1575.

12mo. Liv. viii. Chap. Ivi.
" Comme aucuns autres Cheualiers

efprouuerent I'auanture du chafteau des fecrets.—After the
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recurring to conjefture, his own words ^

evidently

demonftrate that he Ibnietimes had reprelcntations

of tills Ibrt in his eye, lie tells us, moreover, that

tlici'e licrures were, (F. Q. iii. xii. j.)

-" A jolly company,
*' In manner of a majkt enranged orderly."

In his introduction to this groupe, it is manifeft

that he drew from another allegorick fpectacle of

that age, called the dumb Jheiv '\
which was wont

moft delightful found of inftruments, a voice is heard addrefllng

Amadis of Greece, who defeats the enchanted knight that

guarded the caftle :

" Bien viehe I'heureux Cheualier, qui fur

tous autres a merite de donner fin a I'auenture des fecretz."

Amadis then enters the caftle,
" ou il avifa la porta d'un

61IAMBUE fermee," in which chamber he finds paintings of

all the molt perfeft lovers that ever exifted, and a magnificent re-

prefentation oi Cupid :
" Entre lefquels il cogneut fon bifayeul

le Roy Amadis de Gaule, fon pere Lifuart de Grece, & leurs

fenimes, auec les nonnnes d'eux, commecans par certains

elemens feparez, conie S, Penelope. A. Piramus. L. Tifbee.

O. Apolido. C. Grimanefe. J. Medee. N. Flonfande, &c.—
Au mylieu eftoit drefle vn Theatre ejlciic

au haut dc qitatre

degrez : Sf au deffus le Dieu d'Amuur, offis
en tnc c/iaize coumric

d'vn drop d'orjiizc, & a fes pieds le Roy Felides & la Royne
Aliaflre fa femme eltendus de leur long, & fi viuement repre-

fentez, que le natual ne leur reflembla oncques mieux."

Todd.
^ Thus alfo in the Ruiiies of Time, he calls his noble alle-

gorick reprefentations of £w/)//'e, PleafurCy Strcngtli, &c. tra-
GICKE pageaunts:

" Before mine eyes Jlrangefig/its prefented were
" Like TRAGiCKE PAGEAU^fTS feeming to appeare."

T. Warton.
It ought here to be particularly noticed alfo that he intro-

duces an allufion to the pageaunts, in his defcription of Love,
F, Q. iii. V. 1.

" Wonder it is to fee in diverfe mindes
" How diverfly Love doth hia pageaunts play."

He alludes alfo to thefe fpedacles, F. Q. ii. i. 36".

" To fee i'dd pageaunts of mens miferies." Tot)D.
' This confified of dumb adors, who by their drefs and ac-

tion prepared the fpedators for the matter and fubftance of
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to be exhibited before eveiy a6t of a tragedy. Sec

ft. 3.

" And fordi yflewd, as on die rcadle florc
*' Of fome theatre, a grave perfonage,
*• Than in liis hand a braunch of laurell bore,
•' With comely haveour, and countnancc fage,

^* Yclad in coftly garments, fit for tragicke ftage.

iv.

"
Proceeding to tlie midft he ftil did ftand,
*' As if in mind he fomewhat had to fay ;

*• And to the vulgar beckning with his hand,
** In fign of filence, as to heare a play,
*'

By lively actions he gan bewray" Some argument of matter paffioned ;

*' Which doen, he backe retyred foft away ;

*' And, pafling by, his name difcovered,
"

£afe, on his robe in golden letters cyphered."

He afterwards ftyles thefe figures Majkers, ft. 6,

" The whiles the MaJIcers marched forth in trim array.

vii.

'* The firfl: was Fancy ^ like a lovely boy, &c."

each enfuing at^ refj)cftivcly ; as alfo of much hieroglyphical

fcenery calculated for the fame purpofe. See Gorboduche, a

tragedy, written by T. Sackville, 156l, reprinted by Mr.

Spence : Jocnfiu, a tragedie, written by G. Gafcoyne and F.

Kinwelmarflie, and afted at Graies Inn, 1566': and the intro-

dudion to f. 7; aft. 3. of Shakfpeare's Hamlet.

Beaumont and Fletcher, in their Play, A Wifefor a Movtk,
acl. 2. f, ult. manifeftly copy from Speufer's Maske of
Cupid. A Mafke of Cupid is there introduced, in which Cu-

pid appears at the head of his fervants or attendants. Fancy,
Defire, Delight, Hope, Fear, Dirtruft, Jealoufy, Care, Ire,

Poverty, Defpair. Thefe are the Perfonages that attend Cupid
in Spenfer's Alaflc. Particularly Cupid fays,

-" Then clap high
"

iNIy coloured wings-
So Spenfcr had reprefented him, F. Q. iii. xii. 23.

" And clapt on high his coloured winges twaine."

T. Wartox.
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From what has been faid, I would not have it

objeaed, that I have intended to arraign the

powers of our author's invention; or inlinuated,

that he lervilely copied inch repreientations. All I

have endeavoured to prove is, that Spenier was not

only better qualified to delineate fictions of this

fort, becaulie they were the real obje6ls of his fight;

but, as all men are influenced by what they fee,

that he was prompted and induced to dehneate

them, becaufe he law them, efpecially as they were

fo much the delight of his age.

Inftead of entering into a critical examination of

Spenfer's manner of allegorifing, and of the poetical

conduct of his allegories, whiclVhas been done Avith

an equally judicious and ingenious difcernment by
Mr. Spence ^ I fliall obferve, that our author fre-

quently introduces an allegory, under which no

meaning is couched
;

viz. Alma is the mind, and

her Cajite the body, F. Q. ii. ix. 21. The tongue
is the porter of this caftle, the nofe the portcullis,

and the mouth the porch, about the infide of which

are placed
'

twice fixteen warders clad in white,

^ See ISIr. Spence's DifTertation in this Volume, p. xlii.

Todd.
' twicefixteen xcarders clad in white, wTiich are the teeth;] Mr.

Warton fliould have faid, alt armed bright in g/ijtring Jleclc.

See the note on Mr. Spence's Disser-Tation, p. xlviii. But,
in this method of allegorifing 'fo juftly blamed both by !Mr.

Spence and Mr. Warton, our poet appears not to have been

Angular. In a poem attributed to Camoens, entitled Da
Crea^au e Co?>ipo/i^-ao do lloniem, in three Cantos, the fame

ftrange perfonifications are obfervable, C. ii. ft. 4-0'.

" Nefte moinho junto os dous porteiros,
" Eftando juntamente em feu otTicin,
" Duros e rijos, trinta e dous moleiros
" De grande forfa, e util exercifo."

Lord Strangford, in his very ingenious Remarks on the Life and

Writings of Camoens, mentions this poem, not on account of

its merit, but from regard to the reputation of the Portuguefe
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which are the teeth; thefe Alma pafl'es by, who
rile up, and do obeilance to her, ft. 26. But how
can the teeth be faid to rile up and bow to the

mind ? Spenfer here forgot, that he was allegorifing,
and fpeaks as if he was defcribing, without any
latent meaning, a real queen, with twice fixteen

real warders, who, as fuch, might, with no impro-
priety, be faid to rile and bow to their queen.

Many inftances of his confounding allegory with

reality, occur througli this whole Canto, and the

tAvo next
; particularly, where he is defcribing the

kitchen of this caftle,
"" which is the belly, he gives

bard. "
It is called," his Lordfliip fays,

<* The Creation and

Conipofition of Man, and is a ftrange medley of anatomy, me-

taphyficks, and fchool-divinity. In lubjeft, and occafionally in

execution, it ftrikingly refembles the Purple Ijland of Phincas

Fletcher; and, like it, is a curious example of tortured inge-

nuity. One inftance fliall fuffice. Man is typified under the

fymbol of a toxtjer. The mouth is the gateway, and the teeth

are defcribed as two and thirti/ millers, clothed in white, and

placed as guards on either Me oi the porch. His metaphor is

more fatincally juft, when he reprefents the tongue as a fe-

male, old and experienced, whofe office was to regulate and
aflift the efforts of the thirty-two grinders aforefaid, all young
men of indifpenfable utility and extraordinary powers ! Duros
e rijos, «ftc. He muft poflefs no little credulity, who would at-

tribute fuch a work to the author of the Lufiad. A Treatife

on Surgery was printed in 1551, by Bernardino de jNIontana.

The Second Part of it is called El Sueiw, or The Dream, and
feems to have been the original from which this fingular poem
is derived," Poems from the Portuguefe of Luis de Camoens,
&c. by Lord Vifcount Strangford, 1803. p. 28. It is remark-
able that Spenfer's warders iiiould have efcaped his Lord(hip's
notice.

" The Creation is printed in the Liibon edition of Ca-
mocns's Works, 1772, vol. iii, Tonn.

"> which is the belly,] This idea is highly commended bv Dudley
Lord North, in his Light in the Wa\j to Paradije, Svo. l682.

p. 131. " We may confuier the Stomach as Kitchin, which
like the root of trees, draws and prepares nutriment for the

whole ; and here we may do well to imitate the mod ingenious

poet Spenfer, in difpofing of feme otficts, the Appetite being
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us a formal defcription of fuch a kitchen, as was to

be feen in his time in caftles, and great houfes, by
no means expreflive of the thing intended. Again,
the occult meaning of his bringing Scudamore to

the houfe of Care, F. Q. iv. v. 32. dailies with

what he had before told us. By this allegory of

Scudamore coming to Cares houfe, it fhould be

underftood, that
"
Scudamore, from a happy, palTed

into a milerable itate." For we may realbnably

fuppofe, that, before he came to Care's houfe, he

was unacquainted with Catx
;
whereas the poet had

before reprefented him as involved in extreme mi-

fery. It would be tedious, by an allegation of par»
ticular examples, to demonftrate how frequently
his allegories are mere dcfcriptions; and that, taken

in their literal fenfe, they contain an improper or

no fignification.
I lliall, however, mention one.

The Blatant Beaji is faid to break into the monaf-

teries, to rob their chancels, call down the deiks of

the monks, deface the altars, and deftroy the

images found in their churches.
"

13y the Blatant

Beaji is underftood Scandal ; and by the havock

juft mentioned as effected by it, is implied the fupr

fit for tliat of Cater, or Achater ; Concoftion for that of Cook ;

and Digeftion for that of Clarke of the Kitchin, to ferve in

the coiicoAed food to feveral tables for ufe, &c." The author

of The Vi/ion and Difcourje of Henry VII. 4to. Lond. l6lO,
feems to have had his eye alfo on Spenfer in the following
lines :

*' The ftomack, like a cooke, each mefle doth boyle,
" And from the port-vaine fends it to the liuer;
"

Then, turn'd to blond, it feeds the bodies foyle,
*^ As ;5igipts fields are cheer'd by Nilus riuer." Todd.

"
Bj/ the Blatant Beaft is underjiood Scan dal ;] So Dryden

appears to have confidered it, by the anfwer which he make^
|he Hind return to the abufive Panther;

" The Panther's breath was ever fam'd for fweet ;

** But from the wolf fuch wiflies oft I meet ;
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preffion of religious houfes and popidi liiperftition.

liut how can this be propeily laid to have been

brought about by Icandal ? And how could Spenler
in paiticular, with any confiltency lay this, who

was, as appears by his Paftorals, a friend to the

reformation, as was his heroine Elizabeth ?

But there is another capital fault in our author's

allegories, which does not immediately fall under

the Itated rules of criticifm.
"

Painters," fays a

French writer,
"
ought to emi)loy their allegories

in religious pictures, Avith much greater referve

than in profane pieces. They niay, indeed, in fuch

fubjecls as do not reprefent the myftcrics and

miracles of our religion, make ufe of an allegorical

compolition, the aftion whereof Ihall be expreilive
of fome truth, that cannot be reprefented otherwile,

cither in painting or fculpture. I agree therefore

to let them draw Fiiitk and Hope fupporting a

dying perlbn, and Reiii^ion in deep affliction at the

feet of a decealed prelate. But 1 am of opinion,
tliat artifts, who treat of the miracles and dogmas
of our religion, are allowed no kind of allegorical

compolition.
" The fafts whereon our religion is

built, and the doftrine it delivers, are lubjecls in

which the painter's imagination has no liberty to

fporf." The conduct which this author blames,
is praftifed by Spenler, with this difference only ;

that the painters here condemned are I'uppofed to

adapt human allegory to divine myftery, whereas

Spenfer has mingled divine myftery with human al-

" You learnt this language from the Blatant Beajl ;

" Or rather did not fpeak, but were polTelt."

See alfo the note on the chara^cr of Dveju, \n Mr. Upton's
Remarks on the Adion and Hillory of the Faerie Queene.

Todd.
° Abbe du Bos, Reflexions, &cc. torn. i. c. xxiv.

T. Warton.
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legory. Siich a praftice as this teniSs not only to

confound lacred and profane fubjefts, but to place
the licentious fallies of imagination upon a level

with the dictates of divine inl'piration ;
''to debafe

the truth and dignity of heavenly things, by making
Chriftian allegory fubfervient to the purpofes of

Romantick fi6tion.

This fault our author, through a defeat of

judgement rather than a contempt of religion, has

molt glaringly committed throughout his whole firft

Book, where the imaginary inftruments and expe-
dients of romance are perpetually interwoven with

the mylteries contained in the Book of Revela-
tions. Dueiia, who is formed upon the idea of a

romantick enchantrefs, is gorgeoufly arrayed in

gold and purple, prefented with a triple
'^ crown by

the giant Orgoglio, and feated by him on a mon-
itrous feven-headed dragon, (C. vii. ft. 16.) whofe
tail reaches to the ikies, and throws down the ftars,

(it. 18.) ihe bearing a golden cup in her hand,

(C. viii. ft. 25.) This is the Scarlet JVhore, and
the Red Dragoji in the Revelations. " Behold
a great red dragon, having feven heads, and ten

horns, and feven crowns upon his heads
;
and his

tail drew the third part of the ftars of heaven, and
did caft them to earth," Ch. xii. 3, 4. Again,

"
I

ikw a woman fit upon a fcarlet-coloured beaft, full

P to debafe the truth and dignity, &c.] Hence he has alfo in-

troduced the ancient objedion made to the Chriftiaus, that

they worfliipped an afs, in F. Q. i. vi. I9. Where the Satyrs
are reprefented worihipping the afs of Una. The poet, as Mr.
Upton has obferved, alludes to the defcriptions given by Mi-
nucius Feiix. and Epiphanius on. this fubjefl. See alfo Ter-
tuUian, edit. Ilavercamp, 1718, p. 156. Spenfer ought not ta
iiave made this allufion. Todd.

^
J3y the triple crown he plainly glances at popery.

T. Warton.
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of names of blafphcmy, having feven heads, and
ten horns

;
and the woman was arrayed in pin'j)le

and fcarlet colour, and decked with gold, and pre-
cious ftones, and pearls, having a golden cup in

her hands, full of abomination, and filthinels of
her fornication," Ch. xvii. 3, 4.

In Orgoglio's caftle, which is defcribed as very

magnificent, Prince Arthur difcovers, C. viii. ft. 36".

•' An altare carvM with cunning ymagery,
** On which trew Chriflians blood was often fpilt,
*' And holy martyres often doen to dye," With cruell malice and ftrong tyranny ;

*' Whofe bleffed fprites, from underneath the flone,
*' To God for vengeance cryde continually."

The infpired author of the above-named book
mentions the fame of w4iat he faw in heaven. "

I

faw under the altar the fouls of them that were llaiii

for the Word of God, and for the teftimony which

they held
;
and they cried with a loud voice, How

long, O Lord, holy and true, dolt thou not judge,
and avenge our blood on them that dwell on earth?"

Ch. vi. 9, 10.

A hermit points out to the RedcrolTe Knight
the New Jerufalem, (C. x. ft. 53.) which an angel
difcovers to St. John, (Ch. xxi. 10, &c.) This

profpe6l is taken, lays the poet, from a mountain
more lofty than either the mount of Olives or Par-

naflus. Thefe two comparifons, thus impertinently
linked together, ftrongly remind us of the abfurdity
now fpoken of, the mixture of divine truth and

profane invention
;
and naturally lead us to reiie6t

on the difference between the oracles uttered from
tlie former, and the fictions of thofe who dreamed
on the latter.

Spenfer, in the vifionary dominions of Una's fa-

ther, has planted the Iree of' Life, and of Kiiozv-

ledge : from the firft of the trees, he fays, a well
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flowed, whoie waters contained a molt I'alutary

virtue, and which the dragon coidd not approach.

Thus, in tlie lame Icripture, Ch. xxii. 1,^2-
" He

iliewed me a pure river of water of life, clear as

cryftal, proceeding out of the tlirone of God, and

of the Lamb. In the midft of the llreet of it, and

on either fide of the river, was tliere tiie 7ree of

Life." The circumftance, in particular, of the

dragon not being able to approach this water, is

literally adopted from romance, as has been before

obferved. Thus alio, by the fteps and fictions of

romance, we are conducted to the death of the

dragon who belieged the parents of Una, by which

is figured the deftruftion of the old ferpent men-
tioned in the Apocalypse.
The extravagancies of Pagan mythology are not

improperly introduced into a poem of this fort, as

they are acknowledged faliities
;
or at belt, if ex^

preffive of any moral truth, no more than the in-

ventions of men. 13ut the poet that a}>plies the

VISIONS OF God in fuch a manner is guilty of an

impropriety, which, 1 fear, amounts to an impiety.
If we take a retrofpect of Englifh poetry from the

age of Spenfer, we Ihall find, that it principally
conlifted in vifions and allegories. Fancy Avas a

greater friend to the dark ages, as they are called,

than is commonly fuppofed. Our writers caught
this vein from the Provencial poets. There are in-

deed the writings of fome Englifli poets now re-

maining, who wrote before Gower or Chaucer.

Butthefe are merely chroniclers in rhyme, and feem
to have left us the laft dregs of that fort of compo-
lition, which was practiced by the Britifh Bards :

for inftance The Chronicle of Robert of Glocefter,
who wrote, according to his account, about the

year 1280. The moft ancient allegorical poem,
which I have feen jn our language, is a manufcript

VOL. ir. h
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ViHon, in the Bodleian library, written in the reigrt

of Edward II. by Adam Davie. It is in the Ihort

verle of the old metrical romance. However,
Gower and Chaucer were juftly reputed the firft

Englilh poets, becaule they were the firft, of any
note at leaft, who introduced invention into our

poetry; the firft who moraUfed their fong, and

Itrove to render virtue more amiable by clothing
her in the veil of viftion. Chaucer, it muft be ac-

knowledged, deferves to be placed the firft in time

of our Englifh poets, on another account
;

his ad-

mirable artifice in painting the familiar manners,
which none before him had ever attempted in the

moft imperfeft degree : and it ihould be remem-

bered, to his immortal honour, that he was the firft

wiiter who gave the Englilli nation, in their own

language, an idea of humour. About the fame time

flouriilied an allegorical fatyrift, the author of Piers

Plowmans Vifions. To thefe fucceeded Lydgatc ;

who from his principal performances, the Fall of
Princes \ and Story (f Thebes, more properly may
be claffed among the legendary poets, although the

firft of thefe is in great meafure a feries of vifions.

But we have of this author two poems, viz. The

Temple of Gla/l; and The Dance of Death, befides

feveral other pieces, chiefly in manufcript, profefs-

edly written in this fpecies. Lydgate has received

numberlefs encomiums from our old Englilh poets,
which he merited more from his language than his

imagination. Lydgate is an unanimated writer, yet
he made confiderable im})rovements in the rude

Itate of Englilh verfification
;
and is perhaps the

firft of our poets whom common readers can perufe

' The book on which it is founded, viz. Boccace Dc Cajibus
firorum Illi/Jrium, is a plain hifcorical narrative.

T. Wart ON.
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^vith little hefitation and difficulty. He was follow-

ed by liardyng, who wrote a Chronicle, in verie,

of all the Engliih kings from Brutus, the favourite

I'ubjeft of the Britifli bards, or poetical genealogifts,
down to the rei2;n of Edward IV. in whole reign he

lived. This piece is often commended and quoted

by our moft learned antiquaries. But the poet is

lolt in the hiftorian : care in colle6ting, and truth in

relating events, are incompatible with the failles of

invention. So frigid and profaick a performance,
after fuch promifmg improvements, feemed to in-

dicate, that poetry was relapfmg into its primitive

barbarifm; and that the rudenefs of Robert of

Glocefter, would be foon reinftated in the place of

Chaucer's judgement and imagination.

However, in the reign of Henry VH. tliis interval

of darknels was happily removed by Stephen Hawes,
a name generally unknown, and not mentioned by

any compiler of the lives of Engliih poets. This

author was at this period the reftorer of invention,
which feems to have fuffered a gradual degeneracy
from the days of Chaucer. He not only revived,
but improved, the ancient allegorick vein, which

Hardyng had almoft entirely banilhed. Inftead of

that drynefs of delcription, lb remarkably difgufting
in many of his predecelTors, we are by this poet
often entertained with the luxuriant effufions of

Spenfer. Hawes refined Lydgate's verfification,
and gave it fentiment and imagination ;

added new

graces to the feven-lined ftanza which Chaucer and
Gower had adopted from the Italian

; and, to fum

up all, was the firft of our poets who decorated in-

vention with perfpicuous and harmonious numbers.
The title of his principal performance is almoft as

obfcure as his name, viz.
'^ The hijioj^ie ofGravnbe

Amoure a?id La Bel Pucel, called the Pastime
OF Pleasure; contayning the knowledge of the.

h 2
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fcven fdcnces, and the courfe of man's life in this

ii'oride. Liventecl by Stephen llawes, grooine of

kyng Henry the leventh his chamber '." Henry
Vll. is laid to have preferred Ilawcs to this ftation,

chiefly on account of his extraordinary memory, for

he could repeat by heart moft of the Engliili poets,

efpecially Lydgate \ This reign produced another

allegorical poem, entitled the Ship of Foolcs. It

was tranflated from the High Dutch, and profeilbsi

to ridicule the vices and abfurdities of all ranks of

men. Tlie language is tolerably pure : but it has'

nothing of the invention and })leafantry Avhich the

plan feems to promife ;
neither of which, however,

could be expefted, if we confider its original.
In the reign of Henry VIII. claffical literature

began to be received and ftudied in England ;
and

the writings of the ancients were cultivated, with

true tafte and erudition, by Sir Thomas IVIore,

Colet, Afcham, Leland, Cheke, and other illuftrious

rivals in polillied compofition. Erafinus was enter-

tained and patronifed by the king and nobility j

and the Greek language, that ineftimable repofitory
of genuine elegance and fublimity, was taught and
admired. In this age flourilhed John Skelton ;

wlio, notwithftanding the great and new lights with

which he was furrounded, contributed nothing to

what his anceftors had left him : nor do I perceive,

' In a note after the contents it is faid to bo written, an. 21.

Hen. vii. or 1505. " Such is the fate of poetry, fays Wood»
that this book, which in the time of Henry VH. and VHI. was

taken into the hands of all ingenious men, is now thought but

worthy of a ballad-monger's ftall." Athen. Oxon. ed. 2. vol. 1.

pag. 6". col. 2. It is in Muf. Adunol. Oxon. Cod. imprej'.

A. Wood. He alfo wrote the Temple of Glafs, Wynk. dff

Worde, 1500. 4to. and other pieces. T. Wauton.
' Wood ubi I'upr. et Bale Script, Brit. cent. 8. num. 58.

T. WAftxoy.
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that his verfification is, in any degree, more refined

than that of one of his immediate predeceflbrs,
liawes. Indeed, one would liardly fufpeft, that

he wrote in the fame age witli his elegant cotempo-
raries Surrey and Wyat. His beft pieces are Avrit-

ten in tiie allegorical manner, and are his Crownc

of Lazcrell, and Boicge of Court. But the genius
of Skelton feems little better qualified for pi^^urefque
than fatyrical poetry. In the one he wants inven-

tion, grace, and dignity; in the other, wit and

good manners "

I fliould be guilty of injuftice to a nation, which
amid a variety of difadvantages, has kept a con-

ftant pace with England in the progrefs of litera-

ture, if I neglefied to mention, in this general re-

view, two Scottifli poets who flouriflied about this

period. Sir David Lyndefay, and Sir William
Dunbar

; the former of which in his Dream, and
other pieces, and the latter in his Golden Terge^

appear to have been animated with the noblelt fpirit
of allegorick fiftion.

Soon afterwards appeared a feries of poems, en-

titled, the Mlrrour for Mag'ijiratcs, formed upon a

dramatick "

plan, and capable of admitting fome of

" Wood informs us, that Skelton, for his fatirical abufes of
the Dominican monks, incurred the fcvere cenfure of Richard

Kykke, biliiop of Norwich ; and that he was moreover,
"

guilty
of certain crimes, as mojt poets are." Ubi fupr. vol. 1, pag. 23.

T. Wauton.
*
Every Perfon is introduced fpeaking. Richard II. is thus

introduced in a particular lituation :
"

Suppofe you fee the

corpfe of this prince, all to be mangled with blewe wounds,

lying pale and wan, all naked, upon the ftones, in St. Paules

Cliurch, the people ftanding round about him, and making his

complaynl, in manner following, kc." Lydgate's Fall of
Frhiccs gave riie to the Mirroiir for Magijlrates. In the year
1.550, R. Baldwiue was re(]uefted to continue Lydgate's feries

of the great Unfortunate ; but he chofe ratlier to confine him-
felf entirely to our Lutdifh Uory, and began with Robert Tre-

h ti
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the moft affeOiing pathetical ftrokes. But thefe

pieces, however honoured with the commendation
of Sidney, feem to be Httle better than a biogra-

phical detail ^ There is one poem indeed, among
the reft, which exhibits a groupe of imaginary per-

filian, 1388, and ended with Lord Haftings, 14'83. In this

work, he was aflilled by others ; and particularly by Thomas
Sackville who wrote the life of the Duke of Buckingham, to-

gether with the Induciion ; intending, at the fame time, to

•write all thofe remarkable lives which occurred from the Con-

quell to Trefilian, with whom Baldwine originally begun, and

to have printed his additional part, together with all that Bald-

wine, and his friends, had already performed, in one volume,
and to have prefixed the Tndu^ion as a general preface to the

whole. But this vvas never executed. Afterwards another

collection appeared under the fame title, by W, Higgins, 1587.

The lalt edition of the whole, with additions, was publilhed by
Jlichard Niccols, l6'lO. Drayton's Legends are written on
this plan; and are therefore added in Niccols's edition.

Mr. Walpole, in his entertaining account oi Royal and Noble

Authors, remarks, that this fet of poems gave rife to the fafhion

of hillorical plays, particularly to Shakfpeare's, vol. 1. pag.
l66. ed. 2. But the cuftom of acting Hiliories feems to have

been very old on our llage. Stowe feems to make them a dif-

tin(^ fpecies of drama ; but perhaps improperly.
" Of late

"
days, inftead of thofe flage-playes, [at Skinner's Well, 1391,

" and 1409-] have been ufed comedies, tragedies, enterludes,
" and HISTORIES, both true andfained." Survey of London,
Edit. I(jl8. quarto, pag. 144-. T. Warton.
The popularity of the Mirroiir for Magijlrutes appears to

have given rife alfo to another work in the reign of Elizabeth,

partly in verfe and partly in profe, entitled Speculum Tra-
gic l'm Regum, Principum, & M AGS AT uufi/periorisJlTCuli
celehriurum ruinas exitufquc calami/ ofos breiiter coniplette/is, Sj-c.

Aud;ore J. D. i. e. John Dickenfon, as the dedication ihows.

Among the characters, whofe unfortunate ends are exhibited,
are many Engliflimen. This work appears to have been like-

wife popular. The fourth edition is now before me, in 12mo.

printed at Leyden in \605. Todd.
^

Bifliop Hall ridicules the Mirrourfor Magijlratcs, in the

following palTage of his Satires, B. i, S. 5.
" Another whofe more heavie-hearted faint
"

Delights in nought but notes of ruefull plaint,
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fonages, fo beautifully drawn, that, in all probabi-

lity, they contributed to direft, at leaft to ftimulate,

Spenler's imagination in the conftruftion of the like

reprelentations. Thus much may be truly laid,

that Sackville's Induttion approaches nearer to the

Faerie Queene in the richnefs of allegorick defcrip-

tion, than any previous or fucceeding poem.
After the Faerie Queene, allegory began to de-

cline, and by degrees gave place to a fpecies of

poetry ^ whofe images were of the metaphyseal and
abftra6led kind. This failiion evidently took its rife

from the predominant ftudies of the times, in which

the difquifitions of fchool divinity, and the per^

plexed fubtilitiesof philofophickdifputation, became
the principal purfuits of the learned.

" Then Unafair gan di-op h^r princely jnien b "

James I. is contemptuoufly called a pedantick
monarch. But, furely, nothing could be more fer-

viceable to the interefts of learning, at its infancy,
than this fuppofed foible.

" To ftick the do6lor s

"
Urgetli his melting mufe, with folemn tears,

" Rhyme of fome drearie fates of htcklefs peers.
" Then brhigs he up Ibme branded w/iiniiig ghojl,
" To tell how old ^nisfortunes have him toft."

T. WA ETON.
•^ Mafon's JMiifceus. But the Spirit of chivalry, of which prince

Henry was remarkably fond, together with fhows and pagean-
tries, Hill continued, yet in a lefs degree. Hence G. Wither

introduces Britannia thus lamenting the death of prince Henry,
Prince Henries Obfcq. El. 31. p. 36"8, Lond. l6l7.

"
Alas, who now Ihall grace my Turnaments,

" Or honour me with deeds of Cliivalrie ?

" What fhall become of all my Merriments,
" My Ceremonies, Showes of Heraldrie,
" And other Rites?" T. Warton.

•^ See Davies on the Immortalifi/ of the Soul, Lord Brooke's

Treatifc of Human Learning, Donne's Works, &c.
T. Warton.
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chair into the throne,"' was to patronifc the litera-

ture ol' the times. In a more enlightened age, tho

lame attention to letters, and love of Icholars, might
have produced proportionable etiecls on Iciences of

real utility. This caft of mind in the king, however

indulged in fome cafes to an oftentatious afleftation,

was at leaft innocent.

Allegory, notwitliltanding, unexpeftedly rekindled

fome faint I'parks of its native fplendour, in the Pur-

ple Jjhijul" of I'hineas Metcher, with Mhomitalmoft
as foon difappeared : when a poetry fucceeded, in

which imagination gave way to correclnefs, fubli-

mily of dcicription to delicacy of fentiment, and

niajcfiick imagery to conceit and e})igram. Poets

began now to be more attentive to words, than to

things and objects. 'Jhe nicer beauties of happy
cxpreffion were preferred to the daring ftrokes of

great conception. Satire, that bane of the fublime,
was imported from France. The Mules were de-

bauciied at court; and i)olite life, and familiar man-

*= Printed in the year 1()3'). The principal fault of this

poem is, that tl;e author has dil'covercd too much of the ana-

tomill. The Furpk JjUind, is the Ifle of Man, whofe parts and

conftru<^lion the poet has dt:icribed in an allegorical manner,
viz. the bones arc the foundation of it, tiie veins its brooks,
&c. Afterwards the intellet^hial faculties are reprelented a*

perfons; but lie principally ihinss where he perfonifies the paf-
fions and evil coucupifcencies of the heart,, who attack the

good cjualities of the heart alike perfoiiilied, which, under the

conduit of their leader Jntclliii, rout the former. In this poen\
there is .alio fomewhat of a metapbyhcai turn. As the wholes

is fuppofcd to be lung by two Ihepherds, the poet has found au

opportunity of adorning the beginnings and endings of his

cantos with fome very piealing paltoral touches. This poem
feems to bear fome refenrblance to the Pjijcomachia of Pru-

dentius. T. Warton.
See more concerning the Purple Tjlaitd, and works of fimilar

defcription, in my concluding note on thefe Remarks relating
to Speufer's allegorical character. Todd.
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ners, became their only themes ''. The fimple dig-

nity of Milton^ was either entirely negletled, or

^ Thus when Voltaire read his Ilcnriade to Malezieuz, that

learned man aflured him, his work would not be tailed ; for,

iays he,
" Les Francois n'out pas le fete epiquc." In other words,

*' The French have no idea oi folemn and fublime poetry ;
of

fittion and fable : the Satires of Boileau will be preferred to

the bell Epick poem." T. ^VART0N.
^ Even Dryden, blinded by the beauties of verfification only,

icems not to have had a jull idea of .Milton's greatnefs. It is

odd, that in praifmg rJilton, be fhould infill on thefe circum-

ftances.
" No man has fo copioufly tranflated Homer's Gre-

cifms, and the Latin elegancies of Virgil." By what follows it

appears, that he had no notion of Milton's fimplicity.
*' He

runs into dijiat thought fometimes for a hundred lines together*
but 'tis when lie is got into a track offcripture." He afterward*

flrangely mifreprefents Milton's reafon for writing in blank

verfe, " Neither will I jullifie Milton for his writing in blank

verfe; for, whatever caufes he alleges for the abolifliing of

rhime, (which I have not now the leifure to examine,) his own

particular reafon is plainly this, that Rhi/iie nas not his talent.''

Whether rhyme was Milton's talent or not, I Hiall not enquire,
but Ihall infer, from this reafon alligned by Dryden, that had

Dr^'den compofed the Paradifc Loft he would have written it

in rhyme,- and that confequently, with Burnet, he judged the

want of it an imperfection in Milton's poem. See dedication

to Drvden's Jine/iuL T. Warton.
Swift, in his Advice to a Young Poet, admirably ridicules a

delign, then publickly announced, he fays, of turning the Pa-
ttADisE Lost into rhyme. The attempts have Ihown the im-

potence of the Reformers. Even Dryden's Fall of Man is dif-

gufting, when we think on the unfliackled lines of Milton,
Other rhjmers have pretended to improve the fame of the blind

hard. Their jingle has excited only ridicule or contempt.
One of theie worthico mentions that he was induced to put
Milton into rhyme, partly for the fake of obliging the ladies f

See the edition of Milton, 1801. vol. i. p. ccvii. In the Royal
Grammar, publidied in 1715, Milton's blank verfe is not alto-

gether reliihed; and the felf-complacent author adds,
"

It is not

impoffible, but the Paradife may admit a fecond cultivation, and

perhaps receive new beauties from another drefs ; at leaft be

generally read with more pleafure ; and, which is no fmall

benefit of rhyme, be retained with more eafe : of which take

tiis ihort Eflay upou that paflage, B. ii. p. 42. edit. l6'74.
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mittaken for bombaft and infipidity, by the refrnccl

readers of a dillblute age, whofe tafte and morals

were equally vitiated.

From this detail it will appear, that allegorical

poetry, through many gradations, at laft received

its ultimate conlummation in the Faerie Queoie.

Under this coniidcration therefore, I hope what I

have here collecled on this I'ubjeft, will notfeem too

great a deviation from the main fubje6t of the pre-
sent remarks ;

which I conclude with the juft and

pertinent fentiments of the Abb^ du Bos, on alle-

gorical action, Re/Ie.vions, tom. i. c. 25. The paf-

lage, though properly refpe6ling dramatic k poets,

is equally applicable to the action of the Faerie

Queeiie.
"

It is impoffible for a piece, whole lub-

jeQ; is an allegorical action, to intereft us very
much. TJiofe, which Avriters of approved wit and
talents have hazarded in this kind, have not fuc-

ceeded lb well as others, where they have been dif-

pofed to be lefs ingenious, and to treat hiftorically

their fubjecl.
—Our heart requires truth even in

fiftion itl'etf; and, Avhen it is prefented vvith an

allegorical fiction, it cannot determine itfelf, if I

may be allowed the expreifion, to enter into the

fentiments of thofe chimerical perfonnges. A thea-

trical piece, were it to fpeak only to the mind^
would never be capable of engaging our attention

Ojhamc io mm ! Dexil -with devil damnd, &c.
" O Jliamc I O turfe ! O more than hellilli fpight !

" Damn'd Devils with each other never tight.
" The' God bids peace with promifes of hte,
" Men onely reaibn arm for deadly ftrife ;

*' By bloody wars earth making defolate,
" And faoiilicing thoufands to their hate, &c."

We fliall be led to make the fame remark on fuch a refiner^

as Smith does on Bayes in the RehcarJ'al:
"

I can hold no

longer; I muft gag this rogue ; there's no enduring of him I"

To D D.
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through the whole performance. We may there-

fore apply the words of Laftantius upon this occa-

fion. Poetick licence has its bounds, beyond which

you are not permitted to carry your jiMion. A
poefs art conjijls in making a good reprefentation

of things that might have really happened, and em-

bellijhing them ivith elegant images. Totum autemy

quod referas, fingere, id eft inepturn effe et menda-

ccnij potius quam poetam *.
"

T. Wart o n.

* To Mr. AVarton's Remarks on Allegory I fliall ven-*

ture to add fome circumllances, which may not be found un-

interefting.
It has efcaped the notice of the commentators, that a Latin

poem was publifhed many years before the Faerie Queen e,

the fubjed of which miglit poflibly give a hint to Spenfer. This

poem, reprefenting Popery as a Cyclops, relates, in feven books,

the tyranny and artifices of it ; afluming clajjkal names to de -

fcribe papal perfons and things. The author, at the end of the

poem,' explains his allegory, by the following lines, to which

there is a marginal note, viz. jllegorica expojitio de Cydopibusi.
" Iladenus eflidam tibi rem narramus, at ipfa

" Cortice fub tenui myftica fenfa latent.

*'
Arguit obfcuro vates fermone Tyrannos,
"

Temporibus noftris, temporibufque fuis.

** Libera enim nulla eft monftris ^ talibus getas !

" Sed nihil in forteis iuris habere queunt.
"

Quanvis fortunas infradaque corpora frangant,
" Non polTunt fimili frangere corda modo.

"
Atque ab eis tandem pcenas Deus ipfe repofcit,
" In quoduis vitium, qui fine lege ruunt.

*' Enceladus docet hoc flammanti preffus ab ^Etna :

" Hoc et Typhonis fabula fida no tat.

" Hoc tibi Centauri, Lapitha^que, maligna propago,
" Hoc et Cyclopes monftra cruenta volunt.

*'
Exprimit hoc Celebris fontum pidura Gigantum,
" Pra^terea quotquot non meminiiie queam."

The poem itfelf is written in hexameters, and is thus entitled :

" Septem Cyclopeidon Libri, Orisiinetn, Ingeiiiufn, In-

fiitutioncin, Leges, et Regnum fatale bis nati Cyclopis, iucundo

fatyridgenerisjigmento rcprccfentantes, olim in gratiam interim

ccepti, nunc autem demum Heroico Carmine elaborati, recenfque

cditi, per Menfoncm Poppium Eurothalajjium alias OJlerzeenfentf
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Trifium, vcrhi mnijlrum in Manjlacht Frifict OrientaUs. Ann«
1555." The palace of A^?g^i*, who reprelents the influence of

Topet-y, is defcribed in the firfl; Book with much fpii it ; and

Night is attended with the following allegorical perfonagcs :

"
Ipfa fatellitio ftipatur utrinque frequenti :

" Primo dextra loco iacet Ignurantia veri.
•' Hinc fine iudicio fine mente recunibit ovillis,
" Moribus et nugas Perfuafio difcit auiles.
" Inde Superjlifio tetro fedet inipia vifu :

"
Falfaque iuftitiae propria; patrona, fuique

''
Adiniratrix, externoque Vhilautia cultu

'

"
Splendida, at interius vivse virtutis inanis :

" Et foror huius amans tremulis replicare labellis
"

Murmura, continuo vocis prolata fufurro
" Ac humeris inflexa caput Siimilatio vana:
*'

Securoque placens fibi Conjideniia geftu,
"

Impiaque ignitis Tnicuhntia fpeftat ocellis, &:c."

\ I know not whether The Voyage of the Wandring
Knight, a French fpiritual romance, was publilhed in its

own language before tlie Faerie Qukene, But the Englifh
tranflation of it was dedicated to Sir Francis Drake, Spenfer's

cotemporary, who died in 1597- This work has alfo been

unnoticed by the commentators. The following edition of it

is in Sion College Library, London. " The Voyage of the
Wandring Knight. Shewing the whole courfc of Mans Life,

how apt he is to folloiv Vanity, and how hard it is for him to

attayn to Vertue. Devifed by John Cariheny, a Frenchman ;

and tranjlated out of French into Englijh, by IV. G. of Soutk-

cmpton, Merchant. A work worthy the reading; and dedicated

to the Right IVorPiipfull Sir Francis Drake, Knight. Lond.
l6'50." 4to. bl. 1. The dedication contains many allufions to

Sir Francis's acquaintance with the fea. The work is divided

into three parts. In the firft part,
"

Folly apparelleth and

armeth the Wandring Knight, Ch. iv. The Wandring Knight,

finding two wayes and doubtfull whether of them to take, there

chaunced to come to him Vertue and Voluptuoufncfle, either

of them offering to conduct and guide him on the way, Ch. vi.

How the Wandring Knight was received and welcomed to the

pallace of worldly Felicity, Ch. viii." In the fecond part,
" Gods-Grace flieweth Hell unto the knight, with all the vo-

luptuous company that hee faw in the pallace of worldly

Felicity, Ch. ii." In the third part. Faith, Hope, and

Charity are defcribed, Ch. ii. iii. iv. &c. As are the four Moral

Virtues, Ch. vii. And, in the eighth Chapter, Faith, like

Spenfer's hermit,
" from the to]) of the tower of the pallace of

.Lady Vertue flieweth unto the Knight the City of Heaven." De
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Bure makes no mention of this fpiritual romance. And Du
Freftioy only gives an account of an edition of it, not dated,
but placed between two modern books of 168I and 1729, in"

his Bibliotheque des Romans, tom. ii. 17'2.
" Le voyage du

Chevalier errant, par Jean de Carthemi, Dominicain, in 8vo.''

Spiritual allegories of this kind, I may add, became frequent
in this country, and were read with avidity. Witnefs "The
Isle OF Mak : «/•, The Lvgall Proceeding in Man-Jkire againji
Sinne. Wherein, by way of a continued Jllegorie, the chiefs

Malefa^ors dijiurhing both Church aud Commonwealth are de-

teded and attached; with their Arraignment, and Jmliciall

Trial, according to the Laxies of England. The fpirituall vfe

thereof, with an apologie for the manner of handling, tnoji w^-

*elfary to bejirjl read, for direction in the right vfe of the Allegory
thorowout, is added in the end. By Rich. Bernard, Reftor of

Batcomb, Somerfet. 16"?8." 12mo. The /J^M edition of this

work, is that which now lies before me. To this work I am of

©pinion we may attribute John Banyan's Pilgrim's Piio-

CRESs; and alio Benjamin Reach's 'I'ravels of True God-
liness, and his Phogress of Sin. Perhaps P. Fletcher
had alfo in mind the Isle of ^Ian, when he denominated his

allegorical poem The Purple Island. There is, however, an
elder work, entitled " Roome for a Messe of Knaves,"
4to. I6T0, in which is

" A narration of a Itrange but true

battell fought in the little IJle (or worlde) of Man." Man is

reprefented as a " caftle bcleaguer'd by two huge armies;'*
the Virtues, and the Vices. And the author feems to have
had his eye on the foes of Alma in the Faerie Queen k.

Neither Mr. Speuce nor Mr, Warton have made the lead
mention of Henry More's Platonick Song of the Soul;
a poem written avowedly in imitation of Spenfer, and often

prefenting as juft an allegory and as fweet a ftanza.as the. ori-

ginal which it profelTes to follow. This poem, in three Books,
was firft printed in 1642, and again in lt)47. Milton, I think,

appears to have read it w^ith attention. More indeed was his

fcUow-collegian, and friend. The criticks have alfo negleded
to notice the Psyche, or Love's Mysterie, by Jof. Beau-,
niont, fol. 1651.

It remains, that I fhould mention the allegorical defign of one
of Spenfer's cotemporaries, yj?. John Day, whom I fuppofe tg-
be the dramatic;k writer of th^at name, and who was a member,
of Caius College, Cambridge". The work, of which I am to

give an account, is in manufcript; and is one of t!ie many
literary curiofities which belonged to the late Duke of

Bridge-.,
water, and now belong to his Grace's nephew. Earl Gower.

'

It is entitled, Peregrin a'tio Sciiolastica, or, Learningcs

Pillgrimadge. Cmtaincinge thefiraungc Adumtures, and idrioi/s
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JLntertainements, he fottnde in his trauailcs towardes thejlirine of
Latria. Compofede, and deuided into feucrall JMorrall Trac-

tates, by John Daye, Cantabr." It is not dated. In his

dedication to Mr. Thomas Dowton, gentleman, he calls his

compofition
" a morall poeme;" but he could not mean a

metrical compofition, for the whole is in profe. The Tractates

are twenty in number. The firft contains "
Learninges paren-

tage, hisoccafion ofTrauaile, his attendants, and entertaine-

ment amongft the Cofmophili, or world, louers." The fecond,
" An inuitation from Poneria ; his purpofle to vifit her, with

the lofle of Time, &c." The fifth,
" what mafques and dances

Ponerias 7 champeons entertaine him withall ; at which lie

fell in loue with Poneria." The fixth,
" Alethe incalhata,

or Truthe in prifoun, difcouering Poneria to V;e a ftrumpett-;
and her feven champeons, the 7 deadlie fins." The cha-

raders of the feven deadly fins are drawn with reference to

Gower, Chaucer, Lydgate, &c. In the laft Tractate,
'' Ex-

perience direds Learning the next and onelie way to the fliriae

of Latria." This account may ferve to ftiow the fondnefs for

allegory in Spenfer's days. Todd.

MR. WARTONS

REMARKS

ON

SPENSER'S STANZA, VERSIFICATION, AND
LANGUAGE.

ALTHOUGH Spenfer's favourite Chaucer had
made ufe of the ottava rima *, or ftanza of eight
lines ; yet it feems probable, that Spenfer was prin-

cipally induced to adopt it, with the addition of

one line, from the practice of Ariofto and TalTo,

* Chaucer's ftanza is not Jirifily fo. Betufli, in bis life of

Boccace, acquaints us, that Boccace was the inventor of the

ottava rimOy and that the Thefeide of that author was the firti

poem in which it was ever applied. T. Wartox.
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the moft falhionable poets of his age. But Spenfer,
in choofing this Itanza, did not fufficiently confider

the genius of the Englilh language, which does not

eafily fall into a frequent repetition of the fame ter-

mination ;
a circumftance natural to the Italian,

which deals largely in identical cadences.

Befides, it is to be remembered, that TaiTo and

Ariofto did not embarrafs themfelves with the ne-

ceffity of finding out fo many limilar terminations as

Spenfer. Their ottava rima has only three fimilar

endings, alternately rhyming. The two laft lines

formed a diftinft rhyme. But, in Spenfer, the

fecond rhyme is repeated four times, and the third

three ^ This conltraint led our author into many
abfurdities

;
the moft ftriking and obvious of which

feem to be the following.
I. It obliged him to dilate the thing to be ex*

preiTed, however unimportant, with
trifling and

tedious circumlocutions, viz. F. Q. ii. ii. 44.

** Now hath fair Phoebe with her filver face
** Thrife feene the Ihadowes of this neather world,
*' Sith laft I left that honourable place,
*' la which her roiall prefence is enrold."

That is, It is three months fmce I left her palace,
II. It neceffitated him, when matter failed to-

wards the clofe of a ftanza, to run into a ridiculous

redundancy and repetition of words, as in F. Q. ii,

ix. 33.

** la which was aothing pourtrahed nor wroughty
« iVbr wrought nor pourtrahed, but eafie to be thought.'*

III. It forced him, that he might make out his

complement of rhymes, to introduce a puerile or

impertinent idea, as in F. Q. ii. ix. 45.

'' See examples of the meafures of the Provencial poets, in

Petrarch, Spenfer forms a compound of i^iany of thefe.

T. Warton.
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•* Nor that proud towre of Troy, though richly guilt."

Being here laid under the compullion of producing
a conlbnant word to Jpilt and huilt, which are pre-

ceding rhymes, he has mechanically given us an

image at once little and improper.
To the difficulty of a ftanza lb injudicioufly chofen,

I think we may properly impute the great number
of his elleipfes ;

and it may be eafily conceived, how
that conftraint, which occafioned fuperfluity, lliould

at the fame time be the caufe of omiffion.

Notwithftanding thefe inconveniencies flow from

Spenfer's meafure, it muft yet be owned, that fome

advantages arife from it
;
and we may venture to

affirm, that the fullnefs and fignificancy of Spenfer's

defcriptions, is often owing to the prolixity of his

ftanza, and the multitude of his rhymes. The dif-

cerninor reader is delired to conlider the followincr

ftanza, as an inftance of what is here advanced.

Guyon is binding Furor, F. Q. ii. iv. 15.

*' With hundred yron chaines he did him bind,
** And hundred knots, that did him fore conftraine :

** Yet his great yron teeth he ftill did grind,
* And grimly gnafli, threatning revenge in vaine :

*' His burning eyen, whom bloody ftrakes did ftaine,
** Stared full wide, and threw forth fparkes of fyre ;

*' And, more for ranck defpight then for great painc,
** Shakthis long locks colourd like copper-wyre,

*' And bit his tawny beard to fhew his raging yre."

In the fubfequent ftanza there are fome images,
which perhaps were produced by a multiplicity of

rhymes. F. Q. iv. v. 45.

'* He all that night, that too long night, did pafie :

*' And now the day out of the ocean-mayne
*'

Began to peepe above this earthly maffe,
** With pearly dew fprinkling the morning gralTe :

•* Then up he rofe like heavie lump of lead,
*• That in his face, as in a looking glaffe,
** The ligns of anguifh one might plainely read."
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Drvdcii, I think, Ibmevvhere remarks, that rhviiie

often helped him to a thouo;ht; an ohlervation,

uhich, probahly, Spenl'er's experience had likewile

<uj)plied him with. Spenfer, liowever, nmlt have

found more affiftance in tliis refpect, from writing
in rhyme, than Dryden, in proportion as liis Itanza

obliged him to a more repeated ufe of it.

In fpeaking of Speni'er's rhyme, it ought to be

remarked, that lie often new-fpells a word to make
it rhyme more precifely. lake thefe fpecimens,
F. Q. V. xii. 3 1 .

*' And of lier own fnule entrailes makes her meat,
" Meat fit for fuch a monfter's monfterous dyeat."

Again, F. Q. iii. iii. 48.

" Tho when the term is full ACcomplishid,
*' Then fliall a fpark of fire, which hath long while
" Bene in his afhes raked up and lu'd."

Again, F. Q. iii. iv. 42.

* Then all the reft into their coches cLim,
•' And through, &c.
*' Upon great Neptunes necke they {o(t\y fwim.^^

Again, F. Q. iv. iii. 26.

   "
Mightily amafe^

" As faft as forward erft, now backward to retrate."

Again, F. Q. iv. ii. 27.

" Shall have that golden girdle for re-d^avd^
" And of, &c.
"

Shall to the faireft ladie be prefar'd."

And, to be Ihort, we meet with ycled for ydad,
DARRE for dare, prejudize iox prejudice, sajm for

fame, lam for lamb, denay for deny, pervart
for pervert, heare for hair, and numberlefs other
inftances of orthography deftroyed for the fake of

rhyme. This was a liberty which Chaucer, Gower,
and Lydgate, frequently made ufe pf ; and it may

VOL. II. i
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not be improper, in this place, to exhibit the fcn-

timents of a critick in queen EHzabeth's age upon
it.

" Now there cannot be in a maker a fowler

fault than to fallifie his accent to ferve his cadence ;

or, by untrue orthography, to wrench his words to

help his rhyme ;
for it is a fign that fuch a maker is

not copious in his own language." However, he

feems afterwards to allow the deviation from true

fpelling, in fome meafure. "
It is fomewhat more

tollerable to help the rhyme by falfe orthographic,
than to leave an unpleal'ant diflbnance to the eare,

by keeping trewe orthographic and lofnig the rime ;

as for example, it is better to rime dore with re-

Jiore, than in his true orthographic which is doore.

—Such men were in efFe6l the moft part of all your
old rimers, and 'fpecially Gower, who, to make up
his rime, would for the moft part write his terminant

fyllable with falfe orthographic; and many times

not fticke to put a plaine French word for an Englifh ;

and fo by your leave do many of our connnon

rimers at this day." Puttenham's Jj^te (f EngUjh
Foefe, B. <2. c. 8.

We find in many paflages of our author the or-

thography violated, when the rhyme without fuch

an expedient would be very exa6t
;
thus bite, when

made to rhyme with delight, is fometimes fpelt

BIGHT, as if the eye could be fatisfied in this cafe

as well as the ear. Inftances of this fort occur

often in Harington's Ariofto, and more particularly
of the word faid, which is often occafionally written

SED. This practice was continued as far down as

the age of j\lilton. See Li/cidas, ver. 128.

'* Befides what the grim wolf with privy paw
"

Daily devours apace, and nothing sed."

"
Said is thus printed sed in the edition of 1645,

that it might appear to rhyme, with greater pro-'
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priety, to the preceding fp?'-ead : Later editors, not

.knowing the falhion of writing /aid, upon Ibme

occafions, sed, altered it to Jed, which utterly de-

ftroyed the lenle. The lame fpelling is found again
in the fame edition, and for the fame reafon, in

L'Allegro :

*' She was pincht and puU'd fhe sed,
" And he by friers lantern led.^^

Hughes, not confidering our author's common

pra6tice of misfpelling a Avord for the convenience

of his rhyme, makes him guilty of many diflbnant

rhymes : for that editor, among other examples of

his exa6lnefs, has reduced Spenfer's text to modern

orthography with great accuracy.
It is indeed furprifmg upon the w hole, that Spen-

fer (hould execute a poem of uncommon length,
with fo much fpirit and eafe % laden as he was with

fo many ihackles, and embarralfed with fo compli-
cated a BONDAGE OF RIMING. Nor Can 1 recoi-

led, that he has been fo carelefs as to fuffer the

fame word to be repeated as a rhyme to itfelf, in

more than four or five inftances
;
a fault, which if

he had more frequently committed, his manifold

beauties of verfification would have obliged us to

overlook : and which Harington fhould have avoided

more fcrupuloufly, to compenfate, in fome degree,
for the tamenefs and profaick mediocrity of his

numbers.

Notwithftanding our author's frequent and af-

*^

withfo much fpirit and eafe,] The Englifh verfification has
been much fmoothed by Waller

;
who ufed to own, that he de-

rived the harmony of his numbers from Fairfax's Taflb, who
well-vowelled his lines ; though Sandys was a melodious ver-

fifier; and Spenftr has perhaps more varieti/ ofmiifick than either

of them, Jos. Warton^

i 2
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feeted iilage oi" oblblcte words and phrales'', yet it

may be affirmed, that liis
Ityle, in general, has great

pcrrpicuity and faciUty. It is alio remarkable, that

his lines are leldoni broken by tranlpofitions, anti-

tlieibs, or parentheles. iiis lenle and ibund are

equally flowing and uninterru{)ted. Trom this

lingle conlideration, an internal argument arifes,

which plainly denionltrates that Britaincs Ida is not

written by Spenfer. Let the reader judge from th^

following fpecimen.
"
Among the reft, that all the refi excelM,
" A dainty boy there wonn'd, whofe harmlefle yeares." Now in their frefhell; budding gently fwel'd :

^ The author of The Arte of EngliJJi Poefie feems to blame

Spenfer for this.
" Our Maker therefore, at thefe dayes,

iliall not follow Piers Plowman, norGower, nor Lydgate, nor

3'et Chaucer; for their language is now out of ufe with us."

B. 3. c. 1. The Faerie Quccnc was not publiihed when tins'

critick wrote, fo tliat this ccnlure is levelled at the Pajlora/s,

which, however, in another place he commends. " For eglogue
and paUoral poclie, Sir Philip Sydney, and Maifter Challener,
and f/iat other gentleman who wrote the late Shepherds Ka/eri'

der." B. 1. e, 31. Spenfer had publiihed his Paftorah about
ten years before ; to which he fhd not prefix liis name. One
of Spenfer's contemporary poets has ridiculed the obfolete lan-

guage of the Faerie Qiiecne, viz. Daniel, in his 5!2d Sonnet :

" Let others fuiii of Knights and Palladines,
" In co-erf accents, and ?/«//me(i!/ words." T. Warton.

Thefe niee gentlemen are alfo mentioned in Skia/etkcia, cfC.

ceriaine Epigrams i'f Sati/res, Lond. 15.98. I'^nio. Sat. vi.
*'

No, let's efteeme Opinion as flie is,
•' P'ovles bawble, &c.—

"
For, in thefe our times,

" Some of opinions gulls carpe at the rimes
" Of reuereud Ciiawcer : other-fome do praife them,
" And vnto heau'n with wonders wings do raife them.

" Some fay the mark is out of Goweus mouth;
"

Others, he's better then a trick of youth.
^
" Some blame deep SPEXCEuybr his grandam ivords^

•' Others protelt that in them he records
*'

liis mailter-peece of cunning giiiing praife,
'' Aud grauity to his profoAiud-prickt luyes." Todd.
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" His nimph-like face ne'er felt the nimble (heeres,
" Youth's downie bloffome through his cheekeappcares:
** His lovely limbes (but love he quite difcarded)
•* Were made for play, (i)ut he no play regarded ;)

* And fit love to reward, and be with love rewarded.

**
High was his forehead, arch't with fdver mould,

(Where never anger churlifli wrinkle dighted,)
'* His auburne lockes hung like darke threds of gold,
" That wanton aires (v-zitli

their faire length incited)
** To play among their wanton curies delighted.
*' His fmiling eyes with fimple truth were fiord,
" Ah ! how iliould truth in thofe thiefe eyes be fiord,

'-•' Wb.ich thoufand loves had iloln, and never once rell;ord 1

" His cheerfull lookes, and merry face would proove
**

(If eyes the index be where thoughts are read)
** A dainty play-fellow for naked Love.
•' Of all the other parts enough 6cc."

But there are other arguments which prove this

poem to be the work of a different hand. It has a

vein of pleafmg delcription ;
but is, at the fame

time, filled with conceits and witticifms, of which

Spenfer has much fewer, than might be expefted
from the talte of his age. It's manner is like that

of Fletcher's Purple IlUind. I fufpect it to have

been written in imitation of Shakfpcare's l^euiis and
Adonis". The author, whoever he was, certainly
lived about the latter end of Elizabeth, or the be-

ginning of James I.

Our author's P<7/?o;Y//.y are written in profefied imi-

tation of Chaucer's Ityle. This he tells us exprefsiy
in the be^iinnint^ of Colifi Clouts come home aa'ain :

" The fliepherd's boy, befl: knowen by that name,
•' That after Tityrus^ firft fung his lay,"

^ The firft edition of wliieh was printed in London, for Wil-
liam Leake, 160':?, I'Cmo. T. Wakto.v.

^
JNLlton, in imitation of oar author, Ityles Chaucer Tity-

Rus, where he hints at Chaucer's having travelled into Italv,

Ma/if. V. 34.
"

Quia et in has quoiuUini pervenit Tityrus oras."

i .J T. W.vuTOX,
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And the tale of the Oah and Brier, in the Eclogue
of Fcbruarie, is more peculiarly modelled after

Chaucer's manner, and is accordingly thus in-

troduced :

-" A tale of truth
*' Which I cond of Tityrus in my youth.'*

And, in another paltoral, he hints at his having

copied Chaucer :

" That Colin hight which well could pipe and (Ing,
*' For he of Tityrus his fong did lere."

In the Pafiorals he likewife appears to have at-

tempted an imitation of the Vijions of Pierce Plow-
man

;
for after exhorting his JMufe not to contend

vi'ith Chaucer, he adds, in the Epilogue to the

Shep. Cal.

" Nor with the Plowman that the pilgrim playde awhile."

And befides, that his Pqftorals might, in every

refpect, have the air of a work in old Englifli, he

has adopted and given them the title of an old book,
called the Shepheard's Kalender, firft printed

by Wynkin de Worde, and reprinted about twenty

years before he publifhed thefe Paftorals, viz. in

1.559- This is what E. K. means, where he fays in

his epiftle prefixed,
" He tearmeth it the Shep-

herds Kalendek, applying an old name to a

jiezv work." One of Spenfers reafons for ufmg fo

much ancient phrafcology in thelb Pajhral.s, was

undoubtedly the obvious one of cloatliing rural

characters in the drefs of Dorick funplicity ; but

the principal reafon is molt probably, that which is

delivered by his friend and connnentator, E. K.,
who was "

privie to all his defigns :'—" In myne
opinion, it is one elpecial prayfe of many which
aie due to this poet, that he hath laboured to re-

ftore, as to their rightful heritage, fuch good and.
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natural Englifli words, as have been long time out

of ule, and almoft cleane difherited
;
which is the

only caufe that our mother-tongue, which truly of

itfelfe is both full enough for prof, and Jlately

enough for verfe, hath long time beene counted

moft bare and barren of both ; which default, when
as fome have endeavoured to falve and recure. they
patched up the holes with peeces and ragges of other

languages ; borrowing here of the French, there of
the Italian, and every Avhere of the Latine

;
not

weighing how ill thofe tongues accord with them-

felves, but much worfe with ours
;

fo now they
have made our EngliHie tongue a gallimaufrey, or

hodge-podge of all other fpeeches." Thus that,

which induced Spenfer to adopt fo much obfolete

language in the Faforals, induced him likewife to

do the fame in the Faerie Queene. Hence too it

appears, that he was difgufted Avith the practice of
his contemporary Avriters, who had adulterated, ac-

cording to his judgement, the purity of the Englilh

tongue, by various innovations from the Spanilli,

French, Latin, and Italian. And, that this was a

prevailing affeOiation in the age of queen Elizabeth,

may be concluded from the following palfages.
Thus Marfton in his Satires, Proem, b. 2.

" I cannot quote a motte Italianate ;

*' Or brand my Satires with a SpaniJ/i terme."

Bilhop Hall in his Satires, publillied in 1 597.
*' There if he can with termes Italianate^
"

Big-founding fentences, Sec."

And Camden, having given us a fpecimen of the

Lord's prayer in old Englilh, has thefe words:
*'

Hitherto Mill our fparkfull youth laugh at their

great grand-fathers Englifli, who had more care to

do well, than to fpeak minion-like
;
and left more

glory to us by their exploiting great a^tes, than we

i 4
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Ihall by our forging new words, and uncouth

l)iirafes." Remains^ Artie. Languages. A learned

gentleman, one R. C. [Carewj who has addreiltd

a letter to Camden, inlerted in that authors Re-

vuiiu.s, thus Ipeaks.
" So have our Italian travel-

lers brought us acquainted of their fweet-relillied

phrafes ;
even we fecke to make our good of our

late Spaniih enemie, and fear as little the iiurt of

bis tongue, as the dint of his fword." Again,
" We

Mithin thefe fixty years have incorporated fo many
Latin and French words, as the third part of our

tongue eonlifteth now in them.*' And Afcham, in

bis Sclwle-JJafter, informs us, that not only the

bmguage, but the manners, of Italy had totally in-

fected his country-men, where he is defcribing the

Italianized ENGLismiAN ^.

Our author's dilapprobation of this practice ap-

pears more fully from his own words, where he

exprefsly hints that Chaucer's language, \vhicli he

i'o clofely copied, was the pure Englifli, F. d^. iv.

ii. 02,

** Dan Chaucer well of English undefilde\"

But although Spenfer difapproved of this corrupt
adulteration of ftyle,

fo fafliionable in his age, yet
we find him notwithftanding frequently introducing

s The fame author acquaints us, that about this time an in-

finite number of Italian books were tranihited iijto Englilh ;

among the relt, were many Italian novels ; the tranlbitions of

whjch, Shakfpeare maaifellly njade ufe cjf for fome of his plots,

T, VVauton.
^ A learned and fagacious lexicographer gives a very diil'erent

account of the purity ot Chaucer's Ityle.
*'
Chaucerus, pelTimo

exemplo, integris vocum plauftris ex eadem Gallia in noftram

liuguam invt:«^tis; earn, nimis antea a Normajiuorum viftoria

adulteratam, omni fere natjva gratia et nitore fpoliavit, pro

^enuinis coloribus fucum illinens, pro vera facie larvam indu?

e.i)s." Skinner, PneJ'at. ad Ett/molog. Li/ig."Anglic. T. Wartqn,
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M'ords from -a foreign tongue, fucli as, i'if)wmie \

amencDwe, arret, nu'J'prlfc, fbvcuaiice, off'rap, agiiife,

/i)?u'nage, abaf'c, m\i\ the like; but thefe Mords tiie

fiXMiLient return ot his rliyme obliged him to intro-

duce, and accordingly they will generally be found

at the end of his lines. The poverty of our tongue,
or rather the unirequcncy of its identical termina-

tions, compelled him likewife, for the fake of rhyme,

perpetually to coin new Engliili words, fucli as

ilamnijifd, immercifii'd, icondcrment, warrinient,

iDindriiioit, hahitai'jice, hazardrie, &c. To this

caufe his many Latinilms alio may be altribiited,

which, like all the reft, are fubftituted to make out
the neceiiary Jingle.
The cenfure of l^en Jonfon, in his Difcoveries,

upon our author's ftyle,
is periiaps unreafonal)le :

"
Spenfer, in atTeftingthe ancients, writ nolanguage."

The ground-work and lubftance of his ftyle is the

language of his age. Ihis indeed is fealbned with
various cxpreifions, adopted from the elder poets;
but in fuch a manner, that the language of his a2;e

M-as ratiier ftrcngthened and dignified, than debafed
or dilgniled, by fuch a pra^^tice. In truth, the

affectation of Spenfer in this point, is by no means
fo ftriking and vitible, as Jonfon has infmuated

;

nor is his phrafeology fo difficult and obfolete, as it

is generally fuppofed to be. For many Itanzas to-

gether, we may frequently read him with as much
facility, as we can the fame number of lines in

^Shukfpeare.

'

fitc/t as, vilVionjie, iSc.] He was probably led to this prac-
tice, in many iii.fta.nces, by preceding writers. In the very firft

\vord here cited by rJr. Warton, rij'mvtiie, he is authorifed by
Hawes, liift. of GraitiuU' Anioure, &cc. edit, 1554. Sign. Q. u, b.

"
And, vvhen that he vnto vs drewe nye,"
I beheld his body and his vifenamye."

"We are therefore not to condenui the poet too haftily. See alfo
ihefe words noticed in their rci'prdive places. Todd.
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But although I cannot fubfcribe to Jonfon's opi-
nion concerning Spenler's language, I muft confefs

that the following fentiments of that criticif, con-

cerning the ule of old words in poetry, are ad-

mirable.
" Words borrowed of antiquity, do lend

a kind of majefty to ftyle, and are not without their

delight fometimes. For they have the authority of

yeares, and out of their intermiffion do lend a kind

of grace-like newnefle. Buttheeldcftoftheprcfenf,
and the newefi of the pajl latigiiage is the

heft.''''

But Jonfon has literally tranflated the latter part of
the paragraph, from Quintilian, without acknow-

ledgment, Inft. Or. 1, i. cap. 6.
''^

Ergo ut novorum

optima ei^iint max'une retera, ita "vetenim max'une

nova.''

I conclude thefe Remarks with a paflTage from the

nervous, poetical, and witty fatires of bilhop Hall
;

who, having cenfured the petty poets of his age for

their various corruptions, and licentious abufes, of

the Englilh language, makes this compliment to

Spenfer :

*' But lett no rebel fatyr dare traduce
*' Th' eternall Legends of thy faerie muse,
" Renowned Spenser ! whom no earthly wight
" Dares once to emulate, much lefs defpight.
*'

Salujl of France, and Tufcan Ariojl !

" Yield up the lawrel-girlond ye have loft :

*' And lett all others willows wear with mee,
*' Or lett their undeferving temples bared bee '^."

T. Warton.

'' B. i. f. 4. Thefe fatires [the three firft books] were firft

printed by T. Creede, for R. Dexter, Lend. 1397. 12mo. The
three laft books appeared in an edition entitled,

"
Virgidemia-

rum, The tln-ee laft bookes of
l>j/tif/g Satyres, Jrion. Lond.

printed by R. Bradocke, for R. Dexter, &c. 1598" 12mo. It

begins with fat. 1. oflil). 4. The next edition [of the whole]
is,

"
Virgidemlanimy The three laft [in reality all the fix]

bookes of the btjting Sntyres, correded and amended, with fome
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additions, by J. H. Lond. for R. Dexter, cScc. 1.599." 12mo.

In a copy I have i'een of this laft edition, at the end are bound

up,
" Certaine worthye manufcript poems of great antiquitie^

referved long in the ftudie of a Northfolke Gentleman, now
firft publidied by J. S. Lond. R. D. 1597." lC!mo. The poems
are,

" The ftately Tragedy oi Gui/card and Sifmond :" In two

books, in the feven-lined ftanza. It is Dryden's ftory, and

feems about the age of Henry VII. " The Northern Mother's

Bleifing, written nine yeares before the death of G. Chaucer."
" The Way to Thrift."—They are dedicated to the worthieft

poet Maijkr Ed. Spen/er. T. Wauton.

A few additions may be made to the preceding Remarks
ON Spenser's Language and Versification.

Indeed it is proper to inform the reader that, in confequence
of the poet's frequently converting words of one lyllable into

two, words of two fyllables into three, &c. and in confequence
alfo of his remarkable accentuation of words ; the feveral

words, fo employed, will be found thus diltinguillied, armes,

fafety, inc/iant'eniait, infamous, projlrdte, courdge, 6ic. In pro-
nunciations of this kind likewife, Spenfer follows his old mafter.

See Tyrwhitt's Effay on the Language and Verlification of

Chaucer, prefixed to the Canterb. Tales, 4to. edit. Oxford,

179s, p. 61. Nor will the reader omit to obferve that Spen-
fer, like Chaucer and all our elder writers, ufes no apoftrophe
in his genitive caies. By elifions intended in the pronuncia-

tion, however, he fometimes reduces words of two fyllables

into one, as iron, which muft be read irn ; and o-nelly, which

mufi; be read cru'Ily, &c. This pradice has been abundantly
imitated by Milton.

Alexander Gill, mafter of St. Paul's fchool, London, (under
whom Milton was educated,) publiftied in 1621 a treatife in

quarto, entitled Logo:, omia X^ gx,\c a ,qudCrentisfermufaciUils

addifcitiir :" His numerous examples, under the various figures
of Sy/itax, are principally drawn from the Faerie Queen e;
and I am furprifed that the work fliould have efcaped the no-

tice of the commentators, efpecially Mr. Upton, who delighted
fo much in accommodating old Englifli expreftions to learned

rules and conftruction. Take an example or two from INIr.

Gill's illuftration of Figures in found : I muft previoufly ob-

ferve, however, that the fpelling adopted by the critick would

hardly be legible; as he was an advocate for a new Englifh

.orthgraJ)hy, formed partly in fubferviency to the pronunciation
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of the words, intermixed alfo with Saxon letters, and diltin-

<niilhed by other marks of his own invention. To enumerate

ail the forms, under which he has ingenioully placed paflage*

from Spenfer, the Antonomajia, the Metalepfis, the Onomatopa-ia,

the Barbaralexis, cVc. &c. would fill many pages, and might

not, I fear, completely gratify the curiofity which thefe high-

I'omiding names excite. The following examples are from the

Figures in found, cap. xxi. p. 108, &c.
"

E7rIdv|K. ./i'^c Suhiun^io.
** Unam fi gemiiien voccni SubiunHio Jict :

"
liis lady fad to fee his fore conftraint,

*' Cride out, Now, now, Sir Knight, Ihew what ye bee."

F. Q. i. i. 19.
"

Conuerjio, Avrirpoip-')
til- Ewirpo(p>i.

'• Pluria membra foiw Conucrjio daudit eudem.
" For truth is one, and right is euer one

"

F. Q. V. ii. 48.

*'
Incipit Sj\finit

vcrbo Epanalcpjis eodem :

" Bold was the chalenge, as himfelfe was bold."

F. Q. iv. ii. 39.

The following is an example, taken from the cntick's Figures

of Sentence, p. 128.
"

EwavoS'o?, RegreJJio.
" Quum femel in toto totum proponis, et inde

" Diuidis in partes ; Reg nv.H^io dicilur ej'e.—" All that pleafing is to living eare
" Was there conforted in one liarmonee ;

"
Birdes, voices, inftruments, windes, waters, all agree.
" The ioyous birdes, (hrouded in chearefuU Ihade,
" Their notes unto the voice uttempred fweet ;

" Th' angelicall foft trembling voyces made
" To th' inrtruments divine refpondence meet ;

" The filver-founding inftruments did meet
" With the bale murniure of the waters fall;
*' The waters fall with difference difcrcet,
" Now foft, now loud, unto the wind did call ;

" The gentle warbling wind low anfwered to all."

F. Q. ii. xii. 70.

A writer, fubfequent to Gill, has concifely and very properly

noticed a peculiarity fometimes obfervable in Spenfer's verfifi-

ration.
*' His making the end of one verfe to be the frequent

beginning of the other (beffdes the art of the Trope) was the

labour and deliglit of .Mr, Edmund Spencer, whom Sir Walt.

lUleigh and Sir Kenelm Digby were ufed to call the EngUjh
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Virgil." Prelace to the Reader, in 7V/f C/uiJi and Lojl Loicm,
^c. Digefted iiilo three pocius, b}* Will. Boiworth, Cent.

1051, 8vo. Lond. About twenty years after, a work was

publiihed, entitled
"

AiigVut- Speculum Morale: The Moral
State of England, i\c. 8vo. Lond. l6'70." In which, the con-

lideration ol the poetry of this country forms a chapter, p. 6"5.

6iC. The remarks on Spenfer's imagery and language may
here be properly introduced, as they lerve to ihow the elti"

mation in which the moral poet was held at that period ;

*' The Bards and Chroniclers, in the Ifles of Britain and Ire-

land, have been in former times even ador'd for the ballads in

AVhich they extoll'd the deeds of their forefathers ; and fince

the ages have been refined, doubtlefs, England hath produced
thofe, who in this way have equall'd moll of the Ancients, and
exceeded all the Moderns. Chaucer rofe like the morning
ftarr of Wit, out of thofe black milts of ignorance ; fince him,
Spencer may deservedly challenge the crown ;

for though he may feem blameable in not obferving decorum
in fonie places enough, and in too much (in the whole) coun-

tenancing Knight-errantry ; yet the cafie fuDilitudes, the na-

tural pourtraids, the fo refined and fubliniated fancies, with
which he hath beltudded every Canto of his fubjcd, will eafily
reach him the guerdon : and though fome may object to him
that his language is harfii and antiquated; yet his defign was

noble; to fhew us that our language was expreilive enough of

our own fenliments ;
and to upbraid thofe who have indeni-

zon'd fuch numbers of forreign words." Compare this with

E. K.'s criticilm, before cited, p. cxxxv.

Refpetting the Alexandrine verfe, which clofes every ftan?:a

with greater dignity than an heroick line, and which Dryden
profeiredly ufed in imitation of Spenfer; it muft be remarked
that Spenfer was not the inventor of this fonorous termination,
as Mr. Upton feems to have imagined. For I find, in Put-
tenham's Arte of Englijh Fuejie, 1580, p. 6'0, that " SirThos.
Wiat the elder was the firft who ufed the Alexandrine verfe ni

the Englifli tongue."
It remains only to call the reader's attention to the beautiful

conllruction of Spenfer's numbers, and to the forcible expref-
liou of his ideas, in the happy defcription of the poet given by
that judicious critick, the late Dr. Jofeph Warton :

" The
characlerilticks of this fweet and allegorical poet are not only

ftrong and circumltantial imagery, but tender and pathetick

feeling, a moft melodious flow of verfification, and a certain

plealmg melancholy in his fentiments, the conftant companion
of an elegaiit tafte, that cafts a

delicacy a'ud grace over all his

^ompoiitious." ToDi;.
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MR. UPTON'S

REMARKS

ON THE

ACTION AND HISTORY OF THE FAERIE QUEENE.

IT is not my intention to enter into a particular
criticilm of any of our poet's writings, excepting
the Faerie Queexe; which poem feems to have

been hitherto very little underftood ; notwithltand-

ing he has opened, in a great meafure, his delign
and plan in a letter to his honoured friend Sir

Walter Raleigh. How readily has every one ac-

quiefced in Dryden's opinion ?
" That the a6lion

of this Poem is not one
;
that there is no unifor-

mity of defign ;
and that he aims at the accompliili-

ment of no a6lion." See his dedications of the

tranflation of VirgiFs jEneid, and of the tranilation

of Juvenal. It might have been expefted that

Hughes, who printed Spenfer's works, ihould not

have joined fo freely in the fame cenfure : and yet
he tells us,

"
that the feveral Books appear rather

like fo many feveral poems, than one entire fable :

each of them having its peculiar knight, and being

independant of the reft."

Juft in the fame manner did the criticks and

commentators formerly abufe old Homer; his

Iliad, they faid, was nothing elfe, but a parcel of

looie fongs and rhapfodies concerning the Trojan

war, which he fung at feftivals ;
and thefe loofe

ballads were firft collefted, and ftitched, as it were,

together by Pififtratus; being parts Avithout any
coherence, or relation to a whole, and unity of

defign.
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As this fubjeft requires a particular coiifidera-

tion ;
I defire the reader will attend to the following

vindication of Homer and Spenfer, as they have

both fallen under one common cenfure.

In every poem there ought to be fiinplicity and

unity; and in the epick poem the unity of the

action fliould never be violated by introducing any

ill-joined or heterogeneous parts. This eflential rule

Spenfer feems to me ^ftriftly to have followed: for

what ftory can well be lliorter, or more fnnple, than

the fubje6l of his poem ?—A Britifli Prince fees in

a vifion the Faerie Queene ;
he falls in love, and

goes in fearch after this unknown fair
;
and at

length finds her.—This fable has a beginning, a

middle, and an end. The beginning is, the Britilh

Prince faw in a vifion the Faerie Queene, and fell

in love with her : the middle, his fearch after her,

with the adventures that he underwent: the end,
his finding whom he fought.

But here our curiofity is raifed, and we want a

more circumftantial information of many things.
—

Who is this Britilli Prince ? what adventures did he

undergo? who was the Faerie Queene? where,

when, and how, did he find her ? Thus many quef-
tions arife, that require many folutions.

The action of this Poem has not only fimplicity
and unity, but it is great and important. The hero

is no iefs than the Britilh Prince, Prince Arthur ;

(who knows not Prince Arthur) ? The time when
this hero commenced his adventures, is marked

very exaftly. In the reign of Uther Pendragon,
father of Prince Arthur, 06ta the fon of Hengift,
and his kinfman Eofa, thinking themfelves not

bound by the treaties v/hich they had made with

"
ftriBly to have fuUowed ;] See, howevpr, Dr. Kurd's Re-

marks on the Gotliick lyltein of this poem, and his fuccefsful

Ql'jedions to Mr. Upton's allertion, p. clx. Toco.
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Aurclius Anibrolius, began to raifc (lifturbances^

and infelt bis dominions. This is the hiftoricai

jieriod of time, which Spcnfer has chofcn, F. Q.
iii. iii. 52.

** Ye fee that good King Uther now doth make
**

Strong wane upon the Paynim brethren, hight
'* Ocla and Oza, whom hee

lately
brake

*' Befide Cayr Verolame—"

Could any epick poet defire a better hiftoricai

foundation to build his poem on? Hear likevvife

what he himfelf fays on this fubjeft,
"

1 chofe the

liiftory of King Arthur, as moft fit for the excel-

lency of his perlbn, being made famous by many
mens former works, and alfo furtheft from the

danger of envy and fufj)icion of prelent time." I

much queftion if Virgil's jEncid is groiuided on
fafts fo well fupported. Befide a poet is a maker;
nor does he compofe a poem for the fake of any
one hero, but ratlier he makes a hero for the fake

of his poem : and if he follows fame, whether from

the more authentick relation of ''old chronicles, or

from the legendary tales of old romances, yet ftill

he is at liberty to add, or to diminilh : in fliort, to

fpeak out, he is at liberty to lie, as much as he

pleafes, provided his lies are confiftent, and he

makes his tale hang well together.

Prince Arthur faw in a vifion, and feeing fell in

love with, the Faerie Queene ; juft about the time

that llie held her annual feftival, when her knights
had their various adventures aftigned them. From
either of thefe periods an hiftorian might begin his

* Our poet follows Geoflfry of Monmouth, the Britifli hifto-

rian; and the old Romance entitled, The lliftory of Prince

Arthur and his Knights of the Round Table, or La Moite

d'Arthure, as entitled at the end, and fo cited by Afcham in

his School-Majler, pag. 87. who mentions it as a favourite

author in his time. Uptoh.
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narration
;

but a poet muft begin from neither :

becauie 'tis his province to carry you at once into

the (cene of a6lion
;
and to complicate and perplex

his Itory, in order to iliovv his art in unravelling it.

The poet therefore might have opened his poem
either with Prince Arthur now actually fet out on
liis queft, or with one of the knights lent from the

Court of the Faerie Queene : by which means the

reader is introduced into the midft of things ; taking
it for granted, that he either knows, or Ibme way
or other will know, all that preceded. 'Tis from

the latter of thefe periods, namely from one of the

Faery knights, who is already rode forth on his

adventure, that Spenfer opens his Poem
;
and he

keeps you in fufpenfe concerning his cliief hero,

Prince Arthur, 'till 'tis proper to introduce him
with fuitable pomp and magnificence.
Homer line's the anger of Achilles and its fatal

confequences to the Grecians : nor can it be fairly

objected to the unity of the Iliad, that, when Achilles

is removed from the fcene of aftion, you fcarcely
hear him mentioned in feveral books : one being
taken up with the exploits of Agamemnon, another

with Diomed, another again with the fucceffes of

He61;or. For his extenfive plan required his dif-

ferent heroes to be lliown in their different charac-

ters and attitudes. What therefore you allow to

the old Grecian, be not fo ungracious as to deny to

your OAvn countryman.

Again, 'tis obfervable that Homer's poem, though
he fmgs the anger of Achilles, is not called the

Aehilleid, but the Iliad ; becaule the action was at

Troy. So Spenfer does not call his Poem by the name
of his chief hero

;
but becaufe his chief hero fought

for the Faerie Queene in Fairy Land, and therein

performed his various adventures, therefore he en-

titles his Poem The Faerie Qiitcne. Hence it appears
VOL. II. k
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tliat the adventures of Prince Arthur are neceirariiv

connected with the adventures of the Jaiights of

I airy Land. This young Prince iias been ke{)t

hitherto in dcfigned ignorance of what rehites to iiis

family and real dignity: his education, under old

Timon and the magician INlerlin, was to prepare
him for future glory; but as yet his virtues have

not been called forth into action. The poet there-

fore by bringing you acquainted with fome of the

heroes of Lairy Land, at the fame time that he is

bringing you acquainted with his chief hero, a8s

agreeably to his extenfive plan, Avithout deftroying
the unity of the action. The only fear is, left the

underplots, and the leemingly adfcititious members,
Hiould grow too large for the body of the entire

action : 'tis requifite therefore that the feveral in-

cidental intrigues fliould be unravelled, as we pro^-

ceed in getting nearer and nearer to the main plot;
and that we at length gain an uninterrupted view at

once of the whole. And herein 1 cannot help ad-

miring the rcfemblance between the ancient father

of poets, and Spenfer ; who, clearing the way by
the iblution of intermediate plots and incidents,

brings you nearer to his caj^ital piece ; and then

fliows his hero at larsje : and, Avhen Achilles once

enters the field, the other (ireeks are loft in his

I'plendour, as the ftars at the rifmg of the liin. So
when Prince Arthur had been perfected in heroick

and moral virtues, and his fame thoroughly known
and recognized in Fairy Land

;
Him we fliould

have i'een not only diffblving the enchantment of

the witcli Duefia, (an adventure too hard for tlic

fmgle prowels of St. George,) but likewife binding
in adamantine chains, or delivering over to utter

perdition, tliat old wifard Archimago, the common
enemy of Fairy Knights, whom no chains as yet

cotdd hold : in fliort, Him Ihould we have feen
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eclipiing all the other heroes, and in the end ac-

companied with the Fairy Knights making his lo-

lenni entry into the prelence of Ciloriana, ilie

Faerie Queene : and thus his merits would have
entitled him to that Glory, which by jMagnihcence,
or Magnanimity, the perfection of all the reft of the

Virtues, he juftly had acquired.
It feems, by fome hints given us by the poet, that

he intended likewife an Heroick Poem, whole title

was to be King Arthur; and the chief lubje6t of

the poem, the wars of the King and Queen of

Fairy Land, (now governed by Arthur and Glo-

riana,) againft the Paynim King: the chief Cap-
tains employed were to be thole Fairy Knights,
whom already he had brought us acquainted with:

and the hiftorical allufions undou])tedly would point,
in the allegorical view, at the wars that Queen Eli-

zabeth waged with the King of Spain ; a^; the Fairy

Knights would typically reprefent her warlike Cour-
tiers. This feems plain from what St. George fays
to Una's parents, in F. Q. i. xii. 18.

"
T bownden am ftreighc after this einpri '?—

" Backe to retourne to that great Faery Queene,
*' And her to ferve fixe yearcs ui warlike wize
*' Gainft that proud Paynim King that works her teene."

And plainer ftill from what the poet fays in his own

perfon, in F. Q. i. xi. 7.

"
Fayre goddeffii, lay that furious fitt afyde,

" Till I of warres and bloody Mars doe fmg ;

*' And Bryton fioddes with Sarazin blood bedyde,
" Twixt that great Faery Queen and Paynim King."

Dryden tells us, in his preface to the tranfLition of

Juvenal, that he had fome thoughts of makins; choice

for the fubjeft of an heroick poem, King Arthur's

conquefts over the Saxons : And, hinting at the

fame delign in the preface to bis Fables, -fays,

k 2
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*' That it \Vas not for this nohlc knii^ht [hied.niiig

Sir U. Blackuiore] that he drew the ])lan of an

]\[nck poem on King Arthur." Milton likewifc had

tlie fame intention, as he intimates in a Latin poem
to INIanfus :

" Si qiiando indigenas revocabo in cirmlna regcs,
*'

Arturumque etiain fub terris bella moventeiti ;

*' Aut dicam invidtae fotiali foedere nIenfiE
**

Magnaniliios hieroas ; et, O inodo fpiritus adfit,
*•

Frahgam Saxonicas Britonum fub Marte phalanges."

We have iliown that the aftion of the Faerie

Qitecne is uniform, great, and important ;
but "tis

required that the fable iliouki be probable. A ftory
will have probability, if it hangs well together, and
is confiftent : And, provided the tales are fpccioufly

told, the probability of them will not be deftroyed,

though they are talcs of wifards or witches, mon-
ftrous men and monftrous women ;

for who, but

downright milcreants, queftion wonderful tales ?

and do yOu imagine that Homer, Virgil, Spenfer,
and Milton, ever thought of writing an epick poem
for unbelievers and infidels ? But if, after all, the

reader cannot with unfufpefting credulity fwallow

all thefe marvellous tales
;
what fliould hinder the

poet, but want of art, from fo contriving his fable,

that more might be meant, than meets the eye or

ear ? cannot he fay one thing in proper numbers
and harmony, and yet fecretly intend fomething
elfe, or (to ufe a Gi'eek expreffion) cannot he make
the fable allegorical ? Thus Forms and Perfons

might be introduced, ihadowing forth, and em-

blematically repreienting, the myfteries of phyfical
and moral fciences : Virtue and Truth may appear
in their original ideas and lovely forms

;
and even

Vice might be decked out in fome kind of drefs,

refembling Beauty and Truth
; left, if feen without
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any diiguile, llie appear too loathfome for mortal

eyes to behold her,

It muit be confeired that the religion of Greece

and Rome was particularly adapted to whatever

figurative turn the poet intended to give it ;
and

even philofophers mixed mythology with the gravelt

fubje^s of theology. Hefiod's Generation of the

go(h is, properly, tlie tieneration of the world, and

a hiftory of natural philolbphy : he gives life, energy,
and form, to all the viiil)le and invifible parts of the

univerfe, and almoft to all the powers and faculties

of the imagination ;
in a word his poem is "a con-r

tinned allegory." When every part therefore of

the univerfe was thought to be under the particular
care of a tutelar deity; when not only the fun,

moon, and planets, but mountains, rivers, and

groves ; nay, even virtues, vices, accidents, quali-

ties, &c. were the objects of veneration ^^nd of reli-

gious dread; there was no violation given to publick

l)elief, if the poet changed his metaphor, or rather

continued it, in an allegory. Hence Homer, in-

ftead of faying that Achilles, had notwifdom check-

ed him, would have Hain Agamemnon, continues

the metaphor; and, confiftently with his religion,

brings Minerva, the goddefs of wifdom, down from

heaven, on purpofe to check the rage of the angry
hero. On the fame fyftem is founded the well-

known Table of Prodicus : and the Pifture of Cebes
is a continued allegory, containing the moft inte-

reftinjT truths relating to human life.

As it is neceffary that the poet fliould give his

work all that variety, which is conliftent with its

nature and defign, fo his allegory might be enlarged
and varied by his pointing at hiftorical events under

concealed names ; and, while his ftory is told con-

fiftently, ibme hiftorical characters and real tranf-

actions might, emblematically and tvpically, be fig-
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niiied. Thus though in one fenl'e you are in Fairy
Land, yet in another you may be in the Britifli do-

minions.

And here methinks a fair opportunity offers of

lavinsii; before the reader, at one view, fome of the

hiftorical allulions, tiiat lie concealed in this myftical
Poem. That there are hiftorical allufions in this

Poem, Spenfer himfelf tells us,
" In that Faerie

Queene," fays he in his letter to Sir W. R.,
"

I

mean (ilory in my general intention : but in my
particular 1 conceive the moft excellent and glorious

perfon of our Soveraiiie the Queene, and her
KixGDOME in Faery Land." See alfo his Intro-

duction to the Second Book of the Faerie Queene,
ft. iv, and likewiie his Introduction to the Third

Book^ ft. iii. This fubjeft I formerly mentioned in

a letter to I\Ir. Weft, concerning a new edition of

Spenfer ; and from that letter I (hall here borrow
what is to my prefent purpofe, adding fome things
and altering others.

What reader is ignorant that kingdoms are often

imaged by their arms and enfis;ns ? When therefore

I fupjjofe the Lion, Una's defender, to be the de-

fender of the faith, *)ur Englifli king, I make no

queftion but this will be as readily allowed me, as

when I fuppofe the Raven, the Danifli arms, to

ftand for the Dane himfelf, F. Q. iii. iii. 46. Thus,
in the Raines of Time :

*' What now is of th' /Ijjyriiin Lyonefje,
*' Of whom no footing now on earth appeares ?

" What of the Fer/ian Beares outrageoufnefle," Whofe memon' is quite worne out with yeares ?

*' WIio of the Grecian Libhavd now ought heares
** That over-ran the Eaft with greedy powre,
*' And left his Whelps their kingdoms to devoure ?"

The Affifrian Lyoneje images the Affyrian and
Chaldean empire. See Daniel vii. 4.

" The firll
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was like a Lion; [the Aiiyrian and Chaldean em-

pire ;] A lecond like a llcar
; [the Perlian ;] Ano-

ther like a Leopard ; [Alexander K. of Mt.ccdon :]

His whelps, his captains who divided among them-

lelves the valt empires that he had conquered.
From confiderino; that arms and enfig-ns iniaoe kinjv-

doms and knights, I found out as I thought the

clew, direftinfv me to the allulion of the Babes

hloodij haudfi : the adventure of the fecond day, af-

figned to Sir Guyon. lie is culled the btoadif-

handcxl babe, and hence liuddymane, F. Q. ii. iii.

2. And this will appear from Spenibr's words in his

Viexv of IreUuid,
" The L'ifli under On.eal cry

Lauuderg-abo, that is the bloody-hanp, which is

Oneals badge.
" The rebellion of the Oneals feeras

to be imaged in this epifode : They all drank lb

deep of the charm and venom of Acralia, that their

blood was infecied zvith fecret Jillh, F. Q. ii. ii. 4.

The ungovernable tempers of the Oneals hurried

them into conitant infurre^tions
;

as may be ieen in

Camden's account of the rebellion of the Irilh

Oneals. But, to make this hiltorical allulion ftill

clearer, I will cite a paliage from Camden in the

life of Q. Flizabeth. Ann. \56l.
" Thus did Shan

Onieal come to his bloody end : A man he was
who had ftained his hands with blood, and dealt in

all the pollutions of unchalt embraces.—The chil-

dren he left by his wife, were Henry and Shan: but
he had leveral more by O-donell's wife, and others

of his miltreires."' His wife Spenfer has introduced

in F. Q. ii. i. 35, &c. The Lion in F. Q. v. vii. \6.

points out a Britidi king, and particularly the king
mentioned in F. Q. iii. iii. '-19. jNIercilla, who is

attended by a Lion in F. Q. v. ix. "33, is Queen
Flizabeth

; and the Lady brought to the bar, Mary
Queen of Scots. Her two paramours, faithlei's

L-landamour and Paridell, are tlie Farls of Nordi-
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umberland and Weftinorland. Blandamour is plain-

ly the Earl of Northumberland, becauie the poet
calls him, in F. Q. v. i. 35,

" The Hot-Spuvrc
Youth,"' which was the well-known name of the

young Percy in the reign of King Henry IV. In

iome places of his Poem he has given us the very
names without any difguife ;

thus he mentions Sir

Kourbon, F. Q. v. xi. 52. And Beige, F. Q. v. x. 6.

Somewhat covertly Irene is exprefled, which in the

notes we have fuppofed to be the fame as lerne.

Philip King of Spain is often characlerifed. Arthegal
is Arthur Lord Grey of Wilton. The Earl of Efl'ex

is imaged in SirGuyon; Dr. Whitgift, his fome-

time tutor, in the reverend Palmer. Sir Satyrane
is Sir John Perrot: whole behaviour, though honeft,

yet was too coarfe and rude for a Court :

"
ejje

qaam rideri bonus malebat.''' 'Twas well known

that he was a fon of Henry the eighth : and this is

plainly alluded to, in F. Q. i. vi. 21, 22. But of

all die hiftorical charafters, here delineated, the

moft ftriking feems that of Sir Walter Raleigh, whom
we may trace ^Imoft in every adventure of the gende

fquire Timias ; and whole name [o t»'/aioj] points

out Spenfer"s honoured friend. Unfortunate man
to fall under the difpleafure of Belphoebe, the Vir-

gin Queen ! How could he prefume to carry on a

criminal amour with any one of her maids of ho-

nour ? See F. Q. iv. vii. 7.

*' Is this thefaith^ (he fald—and faid no more,

*? But turn'd her face, and fled away for evermore."

This Lady he afterwards married : She was a daugh-
ter of Sir Nicholas Throgmorton ; and it feems to

me that her ftory is Ihadowed in F. Q. iv. vii. where
*' Amoret is rapt by greedy Luft:"' The calumny
and flander that befell her is imaged in ft. 23, &c.

This fame Lady likewife is typically Ihown in Sc-
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rena: though he defigiiedly perplexes the ftory,

and makes her beloved by Sir Calepine ;
as he

makes Amoret beloved by Sir Scudamore. If the

reader cannot fee through thefe difguifes, he will

fee nothinii but the dead letter : Serena is carried

to the Hermits cell together with the gentle Squire,

to be healed of their wounds, inflicted oji them by
the rancorous tooth of Calumny and Scandal. It

is not to be fuppofed that Sir Philip Sidney was for-

gotten ;
whom I think we may difcover in the

Knight of Courtefy. Perhaps
'

Marinel, who has

his name from the fea, was intended to reprefent
in fome particulars the Lord High Admiral, the

Lord Ho\\ard. I cannot And any other Fairy-

Knight, to whom properly might be applied, what

Spenfer fays in his Sonnet prefixed to this poem :

" Thy praifes everlafting monument
'* Is in this verfe engraven femblably,
*' That it may live to all pofterity :"

By the expreffion in this verfe engraven femblablif
he cannot mean in this fonnet ; for the ^vord fern-

blablif, I think, has reference to that hiftorical re-

femblance that thefe imaginary beings in Fairy land

bore to thole real heroes of Queen Elizabeths

Court. There are other allufions of a like compli-
cated nature. Belvoir caftle (fo named from the

fair and extenfive view of the country all around)
feems not obfcurely intimated, in F. Q. vi. xii. 3.

** Unto the Caftle of Belgard her brought,
" Whereof was Lord the good Sir Bellamourc."

Allufions of a political nature require ftill a more

•^

Mariiiell,] I have heard feme exprefs an opinion, lefs pro-
bable indeed, thatil/fl/'iwr// might be intended to denote Philip,
and the Rieh Strand Spain ; and that the defeat of Marinell

by Britomart, figniries the conqueft of the Armada by queen.

Etijhbeth. See F. Q. iii. Canto the fourth. Todd.
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delicate touch : and as times and circumftances al-

tered during the firlt planning of the Poem, and
the publiiliing of it, fo the poet was obliged in this

particular fcheme to alter likewife, and to compli-
cate and perplex, the allufions. JVIethinks when I

fee Braggadochio and his buffoon fervant Trompart
repulfed by Belphoebe, I cannot help thinking them

proper types of the Duke of Anjou and of Simier.

Several of thefe kind of typical allufions are pointed

out, particularly in the notes on the fifth book :

and thefe I am perfuaded will appear very far-

fetched to any one, who pays but little regard to

tlie doftrine of types, lymbols, and figurative re-

prefentations : while others will ratiier wonder that

the fubjeft is not purfued much further. It may
reafonably be fuppofed that, if Amoret and Florimel

in Ibme particulars are the types of Mary Queen
of Scots, political reafons might oblige Spenfer to

abufe her
^ under the character of Dueffa in the

fifth Book
;
wliich was publiihed fome years after

the three firlt Books. Amoret was Belplicebe's

filter, (fee F. Q. iii. vi.) and Queen Elizabeth ad-

drelTed the Queen of Scots always M'ith the title of

Sifter. How is it then contrary to the decorum of

this Poem to fuppofe, that by the cruel treatment of

Amoret by Bufirane is meant, not only in the ge-
neral moral the vile vafl'alage of Love and Beauty
under the tyranny of Luft, but, in the particular
hiftorical allufion, the cruel confinement and per-
fecutions of the Queen of Scots by the direction

chiefly of Burleigh? we fliall find likewife the hif-

torical allufions defignedly perplexed, if we look

^ under the chamber of Diir/Jh] Compare the account, given

by Drumniond, iu a convertatiun between liini and Ben Jonfon :

"
By the bleating Beaft he [Spenler] underftood the Puritans,

and bi/
the falfc Duejj'a the Quekv of Scots." Drummond's

Works, foi. edit. Edinb. 1711. p. 225. Todd.
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for this perfecLited Queen in the peiiecuted Flori-

mel. See what I have remarked in a note on F. Q.
iii. vii. 27, where I liippole the flight of Florimel

imaged from the flight of the Queen of Scots : both

of them took refuge in a liflierman's boat : and
one was treated as cruelly by her falfe proteftor

Proteus, as the othei' by tliofe i'a\ieJrie/uk to M-hom
Ihe fled for protection. There are feveral of thefe

typical and hiftorical allufions (as I faid above)

pointed out in the notes, and if the reader, with

proper knowledge of the hiftory of Queen Elizabeth's

reign, delights in fuch myfterious refearches, he

may eafily, with thefe hints given, purfue them
further. Upton.

DR. HURD'S

REMARKS

ox THE

PLAN AND CONDUCT OF THE FAERIE QUEENE.

SPENSER, though he had long been nouriflied

witli the fnirit and fubltance of Homer and Virjiil.

chofe the times of Chivalry for his Theme, and

Pairy Land for the Scene of his fi6ions. He could
have planned, no doubt, an hcroick defign on the

exa6t claiiick model: Or, he might have trimmed
between the Gothick and Claffick, as his contem-

porary Taflb did. But the charms of Fain/ pre-
vailed. And if any think he was feduced by Ariofto

into his choice, they fliould confider that it could
be only for the fake of his liibject ;

for the genius
and character of thcfc poets was widely dilferent.
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Under this idea then of a Gothick, not clafiical.

Poem, the Faerie Queene is to be read and cri-

ticifed. And, on thele principles, it would not be

difficult to unfold its merit in another way than

has been hitherto attempted.
I have taken the fancy, to try my hand on this

curious fubjeft.

When an archite6i examines a Gothick ftrufture

by Grecian rules, he finds nothing but deformity.
But the Gothick architecture has its own rules, by

which, when it comes to be examined, it is feen to

to have its merit, as well as tlie Grecian. The

queftion is not, which of the two is coT»du6ted in

the fimj)left or trueft talte : but, whether there be

not fenle and defign in both, when fcrutinized by
the laws on which each is projected.
The fame obfervation holds of the two forts of

poetry. Judge of the Faerie Queene by the

claflTick models, and you are Ihocked with its dif-

order : confider it with an eye to its Gothick ori-

ginal, and you find it regular. The unity and fim-

plicity of the former are more complete : but the

latter has that fort of unity and iimplicity, which

refults from its nature.

The Faerie Queene then, as a Gothick poem,
derives its method^ as well as the other charafters

of its compofition, from the eftablilhed modes and

ideas of chivalry.
It was ufual, in the days of knight-errantry, at

the holding of any great feaft, for Knights to ap-

pear before the prince, who prefided at it, and

claim the privilege of being fent on any adventure,

to which the folemnity might give occafion. For it

was fuppofed that, when fucli a throng of knights
and barons bold, as IVlilton fpeaks of, were got to-

gether, the diftrefled would flock in from all quarters,
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as to a place where they knew they might find and

claim redrels for all their grievances.
This was the real practice, in the days of pure

and ancient chivalry. And an image of this prac-
tice was afterwards kept up in the caftles of the

great, on any extraordinary feftival or folemnity :

of which, if an inftance be required, I refer to the

delcription of a feaft made at Lille, in 1453, in the

Court of Philip the Good, Duke of Burgundy, for

a crufade againft the Turks : as it is given at large
in the Memoirs of Matthieu dc Conci, Olivier de

la Marche, and Monjirelet.
That feaft was held for twelve days : and each

day was diftinguiflied by the claim and allowance

of fome adventure.

Now laying down this practice, as a foundation

for the poet's delign, we fliall fee how properly the

Faerie Queen e is conduced.—" I devife, fays
the poet himfelf in his Letter to Sir W. Raleigh,
that the Faerie Queene kept her annual feafte xii

days, upon which xii feverai days the occafions of

the xii feverai adventures hapened ;
which being

undertaken by xii feverai knights, are in thefe xii

books feverally handled."

Here we have the poet delivering his own method,
and the reafon of it. It arofe out of the order of

his fubjeft. And would we defire .a better reafon

for his choice ? sU ;,- ;

Yes; it will be faid
; a poet's method is not that

of his fubjeft. I grant
•

it, as to the: order of timey

in which the recital is made;; for here, as Spenfer

obferves,.(and his own pra^iee agrees to the rule,)

lies, tlie main difference beitweenjfAe poet hijioi^icalj

and the hifioriQgrapher : The reafon of which is

drawn from the nature of Epick compofition itfelf,

and holds equally, let the fubjeO; be what it will,

and whatever the fyftem of manners be, on which
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it it is concluded. Gothick or Claffick makes no
difference in this relpect.

But the cal'e is not the fame with regard to the

general plan of a work, or what may be ealled the

order of d/Jtrihii/io)?, which is and muft be governed

by the fubjeft-matter itfelf It was as requilite for

the Faerie Queen e to confift of the adventures

of twelve knights, as for the Odyffey to be conlined

to the adventures of one Hero: Juftice had other-

wife not been done to his fubject.

So that if we 'fay any thing againft the poet's

method, we mult fay that he fliould not have chofen

this fubject. But this objeftion arifes from our

claffick ideas of Unity, which have no place here
;

and are in every view foreign to the purpofe, if

the poet has found means to give his work, though

confifting of many parts, the advantage of Unity.
For in fome reafonable fenfe or other, it is agreed,

every work of art muft be ojie, the very idea of a

work requiring it.

If it be afked then, what is this Unit]/ of Spcnfer's
Poem ? I fay, it confifts in the relation of its feve-

ral adventures to one common original, the ap-'

pointment of the Faerie Queene; and toonecommon

end, the completion of the Faerie Queene's injunc-
tions. The knights ilfued forth on their adventures

on the breaking up of this annual feaft ; and the

next annual feaft, we are to fuppofe, is to bring
them together again from the achievement of their

feveral charges.

This, it is true, is not the claffick Unity, which

conlifts in the reprefentation of one entire action :

but it is an Unity of another fort, an unity refulting

from the refpeft; w^hich a number of related aftions

have to one common purpofe. In other words,

It is an unity of defign, and not of action.
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This Gothick method of defign in poetry may be,

in Ibme Ibrt, illultratcd by what is called the Gothick

method of deiign in Gardening. A Avood or grove
cut out into many leparate avenues or glades was
amono-ft the molt favourite of the works of art

which our lathers attempted in the fpecies of cul-

tivation. Thefe walks were diftinct from each

other; had, each, their feveral deftination
;
and

terminated on their o^vn proper objects. Yet the

whole was brought together and confidered under
one view by the relation which thele various open-

ings had, not to each other, but to their common
and concurrent center. Some are, perhaps, agreed
that this fort of gardening is not of fo true a tafte

as that which Kent and Nature have brought us

acquainted with
;
where the fupreme art of the De-

ligner confilts in difpofmg his ground and objects
into Q.n enti7'e landjkip ; and grouping them, if I

may ufe the term, in fo eaiy a manner, that the

carelefs obferver, though he be taken with the fym-
metry of the whole, difcovers no art in the combi-
nation :

** In lieto afpetto 11 be! giardin s'aperfe,
**

Acquc ftagnanti, mobili criH: 'Hi,
" Fior vari, e varie piante, herbe diverfe,
*'

Apriche Collinette, ombrofe vaiii,
"

Selve, efpelunche in U7ia vijia offerfe : -

*' E quel, clie'l bello, e'l caro accieice a I'opre,
*'

L'Arte, che tutto fa, nulla fi fcopre."

Tasso, C. XVI. S, ix.

This, I fay, may be the truelt tafte in gardening,
becaufe the iimpleft: Yet there is a manifeft regard
to unity in the other method

;
which has had its

admirers, as it may have again, and is certainly,
not without its dejign and beauty.

But to return to our poet. Thus far he drevif

from Gothick ideas; and thefe id^as^ I tljink^ would
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lead him no farther. But, as Spenfer ktiew what

belonged to clairick compolition, he was tempted to

tie his i'ubjeft ftill clol'er together by one expedient
of his own, and by another taken from his claffick

models.

His otif'w Mas to interrupt the proper ftory of

each book, by difperllng it into feveral ; involving

by this means, and as it were intertwifting the feveral

aftions together, in order to give fomething like

the appearance of one aftion to his twelve adven-
tures. And for this conduct, as abfurd as it feems,
he had fome great examples in the Italian poets,

though, I believe, they were led into it by different

motives.

The other expedient which he borrowed from
the clafiicks, was by adopting one fuperiour cha-

ra6ler, which Ihould be feen througliout. Prince

Arthur, who had a feparate adventure of his own,
was to have his part in each of the other; and thus

feveral actions were to be embodied by the intercll

which one principal Hero had in them all. It is

even obfervable, that iSpenfer gives this adventure

of Prince Arthur in queftof Gloriana, as the proper

fubje6; of his Poem. And upon this idea the late

learned
°
editor of the Faerie Queene has at-

tempted, but I think without fuccefs, to defend the

Unity and fimplicity of its fable. The truth was,
the violence of claffick prejudices forced the poet
to affe^l this appearance of unity, though in con-

tradi6tion to his Gothick fyllem. And, as far as we
can judge of the tenour of the whole work from the

finilhed half of it, the adventure of Prince Arthur,
whatever the author pretended, and his critick too

eafily believed, was but an after-thought ;
and at

* the late learned editor'\ Mr. Upton, whofe Remarks pre-
cede tliele. Todd.
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Icaft witli regard to the liijloriciil fable, which we
arc now conlideriiig, was only one of tiie expedients

by which he would conceal the dilorder of his

Gothick j)lan.

And, if this was his defign, I will venture to fay
that both his expedients were injudicious. Their

purpofe was to ally two things, in nature incompa-
tible, the Gothick, and the claffickj unity ;

the effect

of which mifalliance was to difcover and expofe the

nakednefs of the Gothick. .^,.^^\

I am of opinion then, confidering the Faertj:

QuEENE as an epick ov narrativeVoGm conftrufted

on Gothick ideas, that the poet had done well to

affect no other unity than that of defign, by which
his fubjeci was connected. But his Poem is not

fnnply narrative
;

it is throughout xlUegorical : he

calls it a perpetual allegory or dark conceit : and
this charafter, for reafons I may have occafion to

obferve hereafter, was even predominant in the

Faerie Queene. His narration is fubfervient to

his moral, and but ferves to colour it. This he

tells us himfelf at letting out
;

*' Fierce wars and faithful loves fliall moi^alize my fong ;'*

that is, (hall ferve for a vehicle, or inftrument, to

convey the moral.

Now, under this idea, the unity oi the Faerie
QuEEXE is more apparent. His twelve knights are

to exemplify as many virtues, out of which one il-

luftrious character is to be compofed. And, in

this view, the part of Prince Arthur in each Book
becomes efjential, and yet not principal ; exa^.ly,
as the poet has contrived it. They who reft in tlie

literal ftory, that is, who criticile it on the footing
of a narrative Poem, have conftantly obje6ted to

this management. They fay, it irecellarily breaks

the unity of defign. Prince Arthur, they aflirm,

VOL. II. 1
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iliould either have had no part in the other adven-

tures, or he ihould have had the ehief part. He
Ihoiild either have done nothing;, or more. And
the objee'tion is unanl'werable

;
at lealt I know of

nothing that can be laid to remove it but what I

have l"u})p()led above might be tlie purpol'e of the

poet, and which I mylelf have reje6ted as infufficient.

But how faulty foever this conduct be in the

literal Itory, it is perfe6tly right in the moral : and
that for an obvious realbn, thoui^h his criticks leem
not to have been aware of it. His chief hero was
not to have the twelve virtues in the decree in which
the knights had, each of tliem, ihcir own

; (Inch a

character would be a monlter ;) but he was to have

fo much of each as was requilite to form his fupc-
riour character. Each virtue, in its perfeffion, is

exemplilicd in its o\\n knight: they are all, in a due

degree, concentered in Prince Arthur.

This was the })oct's moral : And what v/ay of

cxprelUng this moral in the h'ljlorii, but by making
Prince Arthur appear in each adventure, and in a

manner fubordinate to its ])roner hero ? Thus,

though inferiour to each in his own fpccifick virtue,

he is fuperiour to all by uniting the whole circle of

their virtues in himfelf: And thus he arrives, at

lengtli, at the poflellion of that bright form of Glory,
whole ravilhing beautv, as feen in a dream or

vilion, had led him out into thefe miraculous ad-

ventures in the Land of Faerv.

The conclulion is, that, as an allegorical Poem,
the metliod of the Fakkie Queene is governed by
the jultnel's of the moral: As a narrative Poem, it

is conducted on the ideas and ufages of chivalry.
In either view, if taken by itfelf, tiie plan is defen-

fible. ihit irom tlie union of the two deligns there

arifes a p(ui>U'xity and confulion, which is the

proper, and only conliderable, defe^'t of this extra-

ordinarv Poem.
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No doubt Spenler ini<i;lit have taken one lingie

ndventure, o/" the Tzcehc, for the lubjcct of his

Poem
;
or he might have given the principal part

in every adventure to Prince Arthur. By this

means his iable had been of the claliick kind, and

its unity as ftri6t as that of Homer and Virgil.

All this the poet knew very well, but his purpofe
Mas not to write a claffick poem, lie chole to

adorn a (iothick ftory ; and, to be confiftent through-

out, he chole that the form of his work Ihould be

of a piece with his lubjecf.

Did the poet do right in this r I cannot tell ;

but, comparing his work with that of another great

poet, I fee no reafon to be peremptory in con-

demning his judgement.
The example of this poet deferves to be con-

fidered. It will afford, at leaft, a frcfh confirmation

of the point, I principally infill upon; I mean,
The preeminence of the (iothick manners and fic-

tions, as adapted to the ends of poetry, above the

claffick.

I have obferved of the famous Torcjuato TaiTo

that, coming into the world a little of the latelt for

the fuccefs of the pure Gothick manner, he thought
lit to trim between that and the claffick model. It

was lucky for his fame, perhaps, that he did fo.

For the Gothick fables falling every day more and

more into contempt, and the learning of the times,

throughout all Europe, taking a clafiick turn, the

reputation of his work has been chiefly founded on

the Itrong refemblance it has to the ancient epick

poems. His fable is conduced in the fpirit of the

Iliad, and with a ftri6l regard to that unity of ac-

tion which we admire in Homer and Virgil. But
this is not all

;
we find a ftudied and clofe imitation

ofthofe poets, in many of the fmaller parts, in the

1 2
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minuter incidents, and even in the defcriptions and
liniilies of his poem.

Tiie clairick reader was pleafed with this deference

to the pubHck tafte : he faw with delight the fa-

vourite beauties of Homer and Virgil reflected in

the Itahan poet : and was ahnoft ready to excufe,
for the fake of thefe, his magick tales and faery en-

chantments. 1 faid, was almoji ready : for the of-

fence given by thele to the more fafliionable fort of

criticks was fo great, that nothing, I believe, could

make full amends, in their judgement, for fuch ex-

travagancies.

However, by this means the Gierufalemme Libe-

rata made its fortune amonglt the French wits, who
have conltantly cried it up above the Orlcuido Fit-

riofo, and principally for this reafon, that Taflb

was more clafflcal in his fable, and more fparing
in the wonders of Gothick tiClion, than his prede-
ceflor.

The Italians have indeed a prcdileftion for their

elder bard, whether from their prejudice for anti-

quity ;
their admiration of his language ;

the rich-

nefs of his invention; the comick air of his ftyle

and manner ; or from whatever other reafon.

Be this as it will, the French criticifm has carried

it before the Italian, with the reft of Europe. This

dextrous people have found means to lead the

taite, as well as fet the fafliions, of their neigh-
bours : And Ariofto ranks but little higher than the

rudeft romancer in the opinion of thofe who take

their notions of thefe thing's from their writers.

But the fame princi[)le, which made them give
Taflb the preference to Ariofto, has led them by

degrees to think very unfavourably of Taflb himfelf.

The mixture of the Gothick manner in his work
has not been forgiven. It has funk the credit of

all the reft ; and ibnie inftances of falfe tafte in the
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expreffion of his fentiments, detefted, by their nicer

criticks, have brought matters to that pals, that,

with their good Avill, Talfo himlelf ihould now fol-

low the fate of Ariofto.

I will not fay, that a little national envy did not

perhaps mix itfelf with their other reafons for un-

dervaluing this great poet. They afpired to a fort

of fupremacy in Letters
; and, finding the Italian

language and its beft writers ftanding i'n their way,

they have fpared no pains to lower the eftimation

of both.

Whatever their inducements were, they fucceed-

ed but too well in their attempt. Our obfequious
and over modeft criticks were run down by their

authority. Their tafte of Letters, with fome worfe

thino;s, was broufrht amongft us at the Reftoration.

Their language, their manners, nay their very pre-

judices, were adopted by our Frenchified king and
his Royalifts. And the more fafliionabk wits, of

courfe, let their fancies, as my Lord Molefworth
tells us the people of Copenhagen in his time did

their clocks, by the court-ftandard.

Sir W. Davenant opened the way to this new
fort of criticifm in a very elaborate preface to

Gondibert ; and his philofophick friend, Mr.

Hobbes, lent his beft affiftance towards eftablifliing
the credit of it. Thefe two fine Letters contain,

indeed, the fubftance of whatever has been fince

written on the fubjeSt. Succeeding wits and cri-

ticks did no more than echo their language. It grew
into a fort of cant, M-ith which Rymer, and the reft

of that School, filled their flimfy elfays and rambling
prefaces.
Our noble critick himfelf

^ condefcended to take

lip this trite theme : And it is not to be told with

^ Lord Shaftefljury, Adv. to an Author. IIurd.
*
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what alacrity and Iclf-complaccncy he flouriilies

upon it. The Golhick manner, as he calls it, is

the favourite object of his raillery ;
which is never

more lively or pointed, than when it expofes that
" bad tafte which makes us prefer an Ariofto to a

Virs^il, and a Romance (without doubt lie meant,

ofTafib) to an Iliad."' Tridy, this critical linre^,

(juircs an expiation, which is eaiily made by fub-

Icribing to his fentence,
" That the French indeed

may boa it of legitimate authors of a jult relilh
;
but

that the Italian^are good for nothing but to corrupt

the tafte of tliol'e who have had no fanuliarity with

the noble ancients." This ingenious nobleman is,

himfclf, one of the gallant votaries he fometimes

makes himfelf lb merry with. He is perfectly ena-

moured of his nohle ancients, and will fight ^^ ith

any man who contends, not that his Lordihip's

miftrefs is not fair, but that his own is fair alio.

It is certain the I'rench wits benefited by this

foible. For pretending, in great modcfty, to have

formed themfelves on the pure tafte of his noble

ancients, they eaiily drew his LordlUip over to their

party: While the Italians more ftubbornly pretend-

ing to a tafte of their own, and chufmg to Ijje
for

themfelves, inftead of adopting the authoriled h/es

of Greece, were juftly expofetl to iiis refentment.

Such was the addrefs of the French writers, and

furh tJieir triumplis over the poor Italians.

It muft be owned, indeed, they had every ad-

vantatie on their lidc, in this conteft with their

n:afters. The tafte and learning of italy had been

Ic ng on the decline, and the "fine Avriters under

Louis XIV were every day advancing the French

language, fuch as it is, (fmiple, clear, exa6l, that

is, lit for buiinefs and converfation ;
but for that

reafon, befides its total want of numbers, abfo-

liitcly unfuited to the genius of the greater poetry,)
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towards its laft perfection. The purity of the an-

cient manner became well underftood, and it was
the pride of their beft criticks to e\pofe every in-

ftance of falfe tafte in the modern writers. The

Italian, it is certain, coidd not ftand fo fevere a

fcrutiny. But they had efcaped better, if the nioft

falhionable of the French poets had not, at the

fame time, been their beft critick.

A lucky word in a vcrfe, which founds well and

every body gets by heart, goes fartlicr than a volume
of juft criticifm. In Ihort, the CKacl but cold l>oileau

happened to fay fomething of the clh/qua/ii of

Talfo
;
and the magick of this word, like the report

of Aftolfo's horn in Ariofto, overturned at once
the folid and well-built reputation of the Italian

poetry. It is not ])erhaps ib amazing that this po-
tent word lliould ilo its bufmels in IVance. It put
us into a fridit on this lide the water. Air.

Addifon, who gave the law in tafte here, took it up
and fent it about the kingdom in his polite and po-

pular effiiys.
It became a fort of watch-word

among the criticks ; and, on the fudden, nothing
was heard, on all fides, but the cih/(/iuuit of Talib.

After all, thefe two rcl'peftablc writers might not

intend the mifchicf they were doing. The obfer-

vation was juft, but was extended much farther than

they meant, by tlieir witlcls followers and admirers.

The effect was, as I faid, that the Italian poetry
was rejected in the grofs, by virtue of this cenfure;

though the authors of it had iaid no more than

this,
" That their beft poet had fome falfe thoughts,

and dealt, as they fuppofed, too nuich in incredible

iiction.

I leave the reader to make his ow^n refiexions on
this iliort hiftory of the Italian poetry, it is not

my dcfign to make its aoology in all refpccts.

However, with regard to the Jirjfi of thefe charges,
1 4
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I prefume to fay that, as juft as it is in the fenfe in

which I perfuade myfelt" it was intended, there are

more inftances of natural fentiment and of that di-

vine fnnpiicity we admire in the ancients, even in

Guarini's Pajior Fido, than in the beft of the French

poets. And, as to the /r//?, I pretend to lliow, that

it is no fault at all in the Italian poets.
Chi non fa die cofajia Italia ?—If this queftion

could ever be reafonably alked on any occafion, it

muft furely be when the wit and poetry of that

people were under conlideration. The enchanting
fweetnefs of their tongue, the richnefs of their in-

vention, the fire and elevation of their genius, the

fplendour of their cxpreffion on great fubje6ts, and
the native fnnpiicity of their fentiments on affecting
ones

;
All thcfe are fuch manifeft advantages on

the lide of the Italian poets, as fhould feem to com-
mand our higheft admiration of their great and ca-

pital works.

Yet a different language has been held by our

liner criticks. And in particular you hear it com-

monly laid of the tales of laery, which they firft

and principally adorned;
" That they are unnatural

and ablurd
;
that they furpafs all bounds not of

truth only, but of probability; and look more like

the dreams of children, than the manly inventions

of poets."
All this, and more, has been faid

;
and if truly

laid, who would not lament

" L'arte del poetar tioppo Infelice ?"

For they are not the cold fancies of plebeian

poets, but the golden dreams of Ariofto, the ce-

leitial vifions of Taflb, that are thus derided.

The only criticifm, indeed, that is worth regard-

ing, is the philofophical. But there is a fort which

looks like philoibphy, and is not. May not that
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be the cafe here ? This criticifm, whatever name
it delerves, fuppofes that the poets, who are lyars

by profeffion, expert to have their lyes beheved.

Surely they are not fo unreafonable. They think it

enough, if they can but bring you to imagiiie the

poffibility of them.

And how fmall a matter will ferve for this ? A
legend, a tale, a tradition, a rumour, a fuperfti-
tion

;
in (hort, any thing is enough to be the balis

of their air-formed vifions. Does any capable
reader trouble himfelf about the truth, or even the

credibility of their fancies ? Alas, no
;
he is beft

pleafed when he is made to conceive (he minds not

by what magick) the exiftence of fuch things as his

reafon tells him did not, and were never likely to,

exift.

But here, to prevent miftakes, an explanation
will be necelTary. We muft diftinguiih between the

popular belief, and that of the reader. The fic-

tions of poetry do, in fome degree at leaft, require
the frfi ; (They would, otherwife, defervedly pafs
for dreams indeed:) But when the poet has this

advantage on his fide, and his fancies have, or may
be fuppofed to have, a countenance from the cur-

rent fuperftitions of the age, in which he writes,
he diipenfes with the laj}, and gives his reader
leave to be as fceptical and as incredulous, as he

pleafes.
An eminent French critick diverts himfelf with

imagining
" what a perfon, who comes frefh from

reading Mr. Addifon and Air. Locke, would be apt
to think of Taflb's Enchantment ^"
The Engliih reader will, perhaps, fmile at feeing

thefe two Avriters fo coupled together: And, with
the critick's leave, we will put Mr. Locke out of the

queftion. But if he be defirous to know what a

? Voltaire, Efai/ur la Poefie Epique, Ch. vii. Hurd.
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reader of Mr. Addifon would pronounce in the

cafe, I can undertake to give him fatisfaftion.

Speaking of what i\Ir. Dryden calls, the Fae?y
uaij ofxvritiug,

"
i\len of cold fancies and philofo-

phical difpofitions," fays he,
"
objeft to this kind

of poetry, that it has not probability enou.o;h to

affect the imagination. But—many are prepoifefled
with fuch falle opinions, as difpofe them to belierc

thefe particular delufions ; at leaft, we have all

hvard lb many plealing relations in tavour of them,
that we do not care for feeing through the fulflwod,
and vv'illingly give ourfelves up to fo agreeable
an impofture." Spectator, YoX. vi. Apply, now,
this fage judgement of Mr. Addifon to Tajjos En-
chantments, and you fee that a jalfhood convict is

not to be pleaded againft -a Juppafcd belief, or even
the Jlighteji hear-fay. So little account does this

wicked poetry make of philolbphical or hiltorical

truth : All fhe allows us to look for, is poetical
truth ; a very llender thing indeed, and Avhich the

poet's eye, when rolling its iinelt frenzy, can but

juft lay hold of. To fpeak in the philolbphick lan-

guage of i\Ir. Hobbes, It is fomething much beyond
the actual bounds, and only zoithin the conceived

poJjibiHty, of nature.

IJut the fource of bad criticifm, as univerfally of

bad philofophj, is the abufe of terms. A ])oet,

they fay, muft follow Nature ; and by Nature we
are to fu})pole can only be meant the known and

experienced courfe of affairs in this world. Whereas
the poet has a world of his own, v/here ex})erience
has lefs to do, than confiftent imagination.
He has, befidcs, a fupernatural world to ranfje

in. He has Gods, and Faeries, and Witches, at

his command : And,
'' O ! who can tell

*'
'J he hidden

poic''
r ot herbes, and miglit of magick

"
fpell :" Spcnkr, F. Q. B. i. C. 2.
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Thus, in the poet's world, all is marvellous and

extraordinary ; yet not unnatural in one lenle, as

it agrees to the conceptions that are readily enter-

tained of thcl'e magical and wonder-working Na--

tures.

'Jliis trite maxim of following Nature is further

miftaken in applying it indifcriminately to all forts

of poetry.
In thofe fpecics which have men and manners

profefTedly for their theme, a ftricl conformity with

human nature is reafonably demanded.

'* Non hie Centauros, non Gorgonas, Harpvafquc
*' Invenies : hominem pagina nolha fapit :"

is a proper motto to a book of Epigrams, but

would make a poor figure at the head of an epick

poem.
Still further, in thofe fpecics that addrefs tliem-

felvcs to the heart and would obtain their end, not

through the Imagination, but through the Pajfwjis,
there the liberty of tranfgrcliing nature, I mean
the real powers and properties of human nature,
is infinitely reftrained ;

and poetical truth is, under
thefe circumfiances, almoft as fevere a thing as

liifioricaL The realbn is, we muft firft believe^

before we can be affected. But the cafe is

different with the more fublime and creative

poetiy. This fpecics, addi-eliing itfelf folely or

j)rincij)ally to the Imagination ;
a young and

credulous faculty, which loves to admire and
to be deceived ;

has no need to obferve thole cau-

tious rules of credii)ility ib necefiary to be followed

bv him, wiio would touch the affections and inte-

reft the heart.

This difference, it will be laid, is obvious enough.
How came it tlien to be overlooked? From another
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miftake, in extending a particular precept of the

drama into a general maxim.
The iiicredulus ocli of Horace ran in the heads of

thefe criticks, though his own words confine the

obfervation fmgly to the ftage :

*'
Segnius irritant anlmos demiffa per anrem

*' Quam qus funt oculls fubjeila fidelibus, et quae
«'

Ipfe fibi tradit Spe6lator
—'"

That, which paifes in reprefentation, and chal-

lenges, as it were, the fcrutiny of the eye, mult be

truth itfelf, or fomct.hing very nearly approaching
to it. But what pailcs in narration, even on the

ftage, is admitted without much difficulty
—

"
multacjue tolles

*' Ex oculls, quas mox narret facundia prasfeiis."

In the epick narration, which may be called

ahIensfacundia, the reafon of the thing Ihows this

indulgence to be ftill greater. It appeals neither

to the eye nor the ear, but fimply to the imagina-
tion, and (o allows the poet a liberty of multiplying
and enlarging his impoftures at pleafure, in pro-

portion to the cafmefs and comprehenfion of that

faculty,
Thefe general reflexions hardly require an ap-

plication to the prefcnt fubject The tales of Faery
are exploded, as fantaftick and incredible. They
would merit this contempt, if prclented on the

ftage ;
I mean, if they were given as the proper

fubjeft of dramatick imitation, and the intereft of

the poet's plot were to be wrought out of the ad-

ventures of thefe marvellous perfons. But the

epick mufe runs no rifque in giving way to fuch

fanciful exhibitions.

You may call them, as one docs,
"
extraordi-

nary dreams, iuch as excellent poets and painters,
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by being over ftudious, may have in the beginning
of fevers'."

The epiek poet would acknowledge the charge,
and even value himfelf upon it. He would fay,

"
I

leave to the fage draniatift the merit of being always
broad awake, and always in his fenfes : The dhine
dream ',

and delirious fancy, are among the nobleft

of my prerogatives."
But the injuitice done the Italian poets does not

ftop here. The cry is,
"
Ivlagick and enchantments

are fenfelefs things. Therefore the Italian poets
are not worth the reading." As if, becaufe the

fuperftitions of Homer and Virgil are no longer
believed, their poems, which abound in them, are

good for nothing.
Yes, it will be faid, their fine pictures of life and

manners.—x\nd may not I fay the time, in behalf

of Ariofto and Talfo ? For it is not true that all is

unnatural and monftroi.\s in their poems, becaufe

of this mixture of the wonderful. Admit, for ex^

ample, Armida's marvellous conveyance to the

happy Ifland, and all the reft of the love-ftory is as

natural, that is, as fuitable to our common notions

of that paffion, as any thing in Virgil or (if you
will) Voltaire.

Thus we fee the apology of the Italian poets is

eafily made on every fuppofition. But I kick to

my point and maintain that the faery tales of Taffo

do him more honour than what are called the more

natural, that is, the claffical parts of his poem.
His imitations of the ancients have indeed their

merit; for he was a genius in every thing. But

they are faint and cold and almoft infipid, when

compared with his original fiftions. We make a

^ Sir W. Davenant's Preface. Hurd.
* ©£*-©' ''Oxttg©-,

Homer. Hurd.
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fliitt to run over the paliages he has copied from

Virgil. We are all on tire amidlt the magical teats

of ilinen, and the enchantments of Armida :

"
Magnanima menfogna, hor quando e il vero

*' Si bello, che i\ polfa a te prcpone ?"

I ipeak at leaft for mylclf; and miift freely own,
if it were not ibr thefe Ii/cs of Gothick invention,

I tliould fcarccly be difpofed to give the (Jicrufa-

Icmmt Liberata a fecond reading.
I readily agree to the lively ohfervation,

" That

impenetrable armour, enchanted, callles, invulne-

rable bodies, iron men, tiying horfcs, and other

fuch things, are eafily feigned by them that dare\"

lint, with the obfcrver's leave, not lb feigned as we

find them in the Italian poets, unlefs the writer

have a'.iothcr quality, belicles that of courage.
One thing is true, that the fucceis, of thefe fic-

tions will not be great, when they have no longer

any footing in the popular belief: And the reaibn

is, that readers do not ufually do, a^ they ought ;

put themfelves in the circumitances of the poet, or

rather of thole, of whom the poet writes. But tliis

only Ihows, that fome ages are not lb fit to write

epick poems in, as others
; not, that they Ihould be

otheiwife written. It is alfo true, that writers do

not fucceed fo well in painting what they have

heard, as what they believe themfelves, or at leaft

obferve in others a facility of believing. And on

this account I would advife no modern poet to re-

vive thefe faery tales in an epick poem. But iiill

this is notliino; to the cafe in hand, where we are

confidering the merit of epick poems, written under

other circumftances.

^ Mr. Hobbes's Letter. Hurd.
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The Pasian Gods and Gothic k Faeries were

equally out of credit, Avhen Milton wrote, lie did

well therelbrc to Tupply their room with angels and
devils. If thele too ihould wear out of the popular
creed (and they feein in a hopeful way, from the

liherty' fonie late criticks have taken with them,)
I know not what other expedients the epick poet

might have recourfe to ;
but this I know, the pomp

of verfe, the energy of dcfcription, and even the

fineft moral paintings, would ftand him in no ftead.

Without admiration (which cannot be etfecfed but

by the marvellous of celeftial intervention, I mean,
the agency of fuperiour natures really exifting, or

by the iiluiion of the fancy taken to be fo,) no

epick poem can be long-lived. I am not afraid to

inftance in the Ileuriade itlelf; which, notwitli-

ftanding the elegance of the compofition, will in a

fliort time be no niore read than the Goudibcrt of
Sir W. Davenant, and for the fame reafon.

Criticks may talk what they will of Truth and

Nature, and abufe the Italian poets, as they will,

for tranf«;.-eflin2; both in their incredible fiftions.

13ut, believe it, thefe fictions with which they have
ftudied to delude the world, are of that kind of

creditable deceits, of which a wife ancient pro-
nounces with aliurance,

" That they^ who deceive,
are honejter than they xvho do not deceive

;
a)id

they, xvho are deceived, ufjcr than they zcho are not

deceived.'^

But the reader may be ready to afk, if there be

any truth in this reprefentation,
" Whence it has

come to pais, that the ciaflical manners are ftill

admired and imitated by the poets, when the Go-
thiek have long lince fallen into difufe ?"'&

^ Dr. Htird alludes to the edition of the Paiad/Ji Lojl by
Eexitley. Todd.
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The anfwer to this queltion will furnifli all that

is now wanting to a proper diicuffion of the prelent

fubjeci:.

One great reafon of tliis difference certainly was ;

That the ableft M'riters of Greece ennobled the

fyftem of heroick manners, while it was freili and

flourifhing ;
and their works, being mafter-pieces of

compofition, fo fixed the credit of it in the opinion
of the world, that no revolutions of time and tafte

could afterwards fliake it. Whereas the Gothick

having been difgraced in their infancy by bad

writers, and a new let of manners fpringing up
before there were any better to do them jultice,

they could never be brought into vogue by the at-

tempts of later poets ; who, in fpite of prejudice,
and for the genuine charm of thefe highly poetical

manners, did their utmoft to recommend them.

But, further, the Gothick fyftem was not only
forced to wait long for real genius to do it honour;
real genius was even very early employed againit it.

There were two caufes of this milhap. The old

romancers had even outraged the truth in their ex-

travagant piftures of chivalry : And Chivalry itfelf,

fuch as it once had been, was greatly abated. So
that men of fenfe were doubly difgufted to find a re-

prefentation of things unlike to what they obferved"

in real life, and beyond what it was ever poffible
Ihould have exifted. However, with thefe difad-

vantages there was ftill fo much of the old fpirit

left, and the fafcination of thefe wondrous tales

was fo prevalent, that a more than common de-

gree of fagacity and good fenfe was required to

penetrate the illufion.

It was one of this charafter, I fuppofe, that put
the famous queftion to Ariofto, which has been fo

often repeated that I Ihall fpare the reader the dif-
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guft of
'"

hearing it. Yet long before his time an
immortal genius of our own (lb fuperiour is the

fenfe of fome men to the age they live in) faw as

far into this matter, as Ariofto's examiner. This

fagacious perlbn was Dan Chaucer; who, in a

reigii that almoft realifed the wonders of romantick

chivalry, not only difcerned the abfurdity of the old

romances, but has even ridiculed them with in-

comparable fpirit.

His Rime on Sir Topaz, in the Canterbury Tales,
is a manifeft banter on thefe books, and may be

confidered as a fort of prelude to the adventures of

Don Quixote. I call ita mamfeft banter : For we
are to obferve that this was Chaucer's own tale,

and that, when in the progrefs of it the good fenfe

of the Hoft is made to break in upon him, and

interrupt him, Chaucer approves his difguft, and,

changing his note, tells the fimple inftru6live tale

of Melibosus, amoral tale 'virtuous, as he choofes to

characterife it
;
to lliow, what fort of fictions were

moft expreffive of real life, and moft proper to be

put into the hands of the people. One might fur-

ther obferve that the Rime of Sir Topaz itfelf is fo

managed as with infinite humour to expofe the

leading impertinencies of books of chivalry, and
their impertinencies only ;

as may be feen by the

different conduct of this tale, from that of Cam-
bufcan, which Spenfer and Milton were fo pleafed
with, and which with great propriety is put into

the mouth of the Squire.
But I mult not anticipate the obfervations

w^hich the reader will take a pleafure to make for

himfelf on thefe two fine parts of the Canterbury
Tales. Enough is faid to illuftrate the point, I am

" See the queftion cited in Mr. Warton's Remarks on the

plan and Coiidud of this Poem, Todd.
VOL. II, in
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now upon,
" That thele phantoms of chivahy had

the misfortune to he laughed out of countenance

by men of fenl'e, before the iuhftance of it had
been fairly and truly reprefented by any capable
writer.""

Still, the principal reafon of all, no doubt, was,
That the Gothick manners of Chivalry, as fpring-

ing out of the feudal fyftem, were as fmgular, as

that fyftem itfelf: So that, when that political
conftitution vaniflied out of Europe, the mannersy
that belonged to it, -were no longer feen or under-

ftood. There was no example of any fuch man-
ners remaininii; on the face of the earth : And as

they never did fubfift but once, and are never

likely to fublift again, people would be led of courfe

to think and fpeak of them, as romantick, and un-

natural. The confequence of which was a total

contempt and rejeftion of them
;
while the claifick

manners, as arifmg out of the cuftomary and ufual

fituations of humanity, would have many archetypes,
and appear natural even to thofc who faw nothing
fimilar to them actually fubfifting before their eyes.

Thus, though the manners of Homer are perhaps
as different from ours, as thofe of Chivalry itlelf,

yet as wc know that fuch manners always belong to

rude and fmiple ages, fuch as Homer paints ;
and

actually fubfift at this day in countries that are

under the like circumftances of barbarity, we

readily agree to call them natural, and even take

a fond pleafure in the furvey of them.

The queftion then is ealily anfwered, without any

-obligation upon me to give up the Gothick manners

as vifionary and fantaftick. And the reafon ap-

pears, why the Faerie Queene, one of the no-

bleft productions of modern poetry, is fallen into

fo general a nede6t, that all the zeal of its com-

nientators is etteemed officious and impertinent^
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and will
"
never reftore it to thole honours which it

has, once for all, irrecoverably loft.

In eft'eft, what way is there of perfuading the ge-

nerality of readers that the roniantick manners are

to be accounted natural, when not one in ten thou-

fand knows enough of the barbarous ages, in which

they arofe, to believe they ever really exifted ?

Poor Spenfer then,

-*' in whofe gentle fpright" The pure well-head of Poefie did dwell,"

nmft, for ought I can fee, be left to the admira-
tion" of a few lettered and curious men : while the

many are fworn together to give no quarter to the

marcelloiis, or, which may feem ftill harder, to the

moral of his fong.

However, this great revolution in modern tafte

was brought about by degrees; and the fteps, that
led to it, may be worth the tracing.
The wonders of Chivalry w^ere ftill in the memory

of men
;
were ftill exifting, in fome meafure, in real

life, when Chaucer undertook to expofe the bar-

barous relaters of them.

This ridicule. Me may fuppofe, haftened the fall

both of Chivalry and Romance. At leaftfrom that

time the fpirit of both declined very faft, and at

length fell into fuch difcredit, that when now

Spenfer arofe, and with a genius fmgularly fitted

" uill never rejlore] Will it be objeifled, however, to the zeal

of Dr. Hurd, that, in the defence of the Faerie Queeiie, it has
been officious, or impertinent, or impotent ? On the contrary,
like" the zeal of Warton alfo, it has given additional vigour to

the illuftrations of preceding commentators, and confirmed the

pretenfions of the poem to its ftation in the highefF clafs of

literary productions. Todd.
*>

t/ie admiration uf afew &c.] Dr. Ilurd's opinion muft now
be altered ; his own labours having fo powerfully contributed
to iocreafe the number of Spenfer's readers. Todd.

m 2
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to immortalize the Land of Faery, he met with every

difficulty and diladvantage to obftruft his defign.
The ao;e woidd no longer bear the naked letter of

thefe amufing Itories
;
and the poet was fa fenfible

of the misfortune, that we find him apologizing for

it on a hundred occafions.

But apologies, in fuch circumftances, rarely do

any good. Perhaps, they only ferved to betray
the weaknefs of the poet's caufe, and to confirm

the prejudices of his reader.

However, he did more than this. He gave an
air of myftery to his fubje6t, and pretended that

his ftories of knights and giants were but the cover

to abudance of profound wifdom.

In fiiort, to keep oft' the eyes of the prophane
from prying too nearly into his fubjecl, he threw
about it the mift of allegory : he moralized his

long : and the virtues and vices lay hid under his

warriours and enchanters. A contrivance which
he had learned indeed from his Italian mafters :

For Talib had condefcended to alleg;orize his own
work

;
and the commentators of Ariofto had even

converted the extravagances of the Orlando Furi-

ofo, into moral leiTons ^

And this, it mult be owned, was a fober attempt,
in comparifon of fome projects that were made
about the fame time to ferve the caufe of the old,
and now expiring, Romances. For it is to be ob-

ferved, that the idolizers of thefe romances did by
them, -what the votaries of Homer had done by
him. As the times improved and would lefs bear

his ftrange tales, they moralized what they could,
and turned the reft into myfteriesof ;/^/^^r^//c7'ewcc.
And as this laft contrivance was principally deiigned
to cover the monftrous ftories of the Pagaji GodSy

P See the note on Ariofto, p. Ixiii. Todd.
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lb it ferved the lovers of Romance to palliate the no
lels nionitrous Itories of maoick and oicluuitvients.

The editor, or tranflator of the <24th book of

Amadis de Gai/le, printed at Lyons in 1577, has a

preface explaining the whole fecret, which con-

cludes with thefe words,
"
Voyla, Lecteur, le fruit,

(|ui fe pent recueiller du fensmyftique des Romans

antiques par les efprits clleiis, le commun peuple

foy contentant de la Jimple jicur de la hcture
literale.'''

•r rBut to return to Spcnfer; who, as we have feen,
had no better way to take in his diftrefs, than to

hide his faery fancies under the myftick cover of
moral allegory. The only favourable circumftance

that attended him (and this no doubt encouraged,
if it did not produce, his untimely proje6^t,) was,
that he was fomewhat befriended in thefe fictions,

even when interpreted according to the Letter, by
the romantick Spirit of his age ;

much counte-

nanced, and for a time brought into frefli credit,

by the romantick Elizabeth. Her inclination for

the fancies of Chivalry is well known
;
and obfe-

quious wits and courtiers would not be wanting to

feed and flatter it. In fliort, tilts and tournaments
were in vogue: The AucxioiA, and the Faerie
QuEENE, were Avritten.

With thefe helps the new Spirit of Chivalry made
a lliift to fupport itfelf for a time, when reafon was
but daAvning, as we may fay, and juft about to gain
the afcendant over the portentous fpetlres of the

imagination. Its growing fplendour, in the end,

put them all to
flight,

and allowed them no quarter
even amongft the poets. So that ]\lilton, as fond
as we have feen he m as of the Gothick fictions,
durft only admit them on the bye, and in the way
of fimile and illuftration only.

m 3
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And this, no doubt, was the main realbn of his

relinquifhing his long-projc6led deiign of Prince

Arthur, at laft, for that of the Parad'ife Lofl ;

where, inftead of Giants and INIagicians, he had

Angels and Devils to fupply him with the marvel-

lous, with greater probabiHty. Yet, though he

dropped the tales, he Itill kept to the allegories, of

Spenfer. And even this liberty was thought too

much, as appears from the cenfure palled on his

Sin and Death by the feverer criticks.

Thus at length the magick of the old romances
was perfeftly diflblved. They began with reflecting
an image indeed of the feudal manners, but an

image magnihed and diftorted by unfkilful defigners.
Common fenfe being offended with thefe perver-
fions of truth and nature, (ftill accounted the more

monftrous, as the ancient manners, they pretended
to copy after, were now difufed, and of moft men

forgotten,) the next ftep was to have recourfe to

allegories. Under this difguife they walked the

world a while
;
the excellence of the moral and the

ingenuity of the contrivance making fome amends,
and being accepted as a fort of apology, for the

abfurdity of the literal ftory.

Under this form the Tales of Faery kept their

ground, and even made their fortune at court;
where they became, for two or three reigns, the

ordinary entertainment of our princes. But reafon,

in the end, (affifted however by party, and religious

prejudices,) drove them off the fcene, and would

endure thefe lying wonders, neither in their own

proper Ihape, nor as maikcd in figures.

Henceforth, the taftc of wit and poetry took a

new turn : And Fancif, that had wantoned it fo

long in the world of fiction, was now conftrained,

aoainlt her will, to ally herfelf with ftrict Truth, if

ihe would gain admittance into rcafonablc company.
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What \\c have gotten by this revolution, it will be

faid, is a great deal of good renle. What we have

loft, is a world of fine fabling; the illufion of which

is fo grateful to the cluirnicd fpir'it ; that, in fpite
of philofo})hy and failiion, Facvij Spenfer ftill ranks ^

higheft among the Poets
;

1 mean with all thofe

who are either come of that houfe, or have any
kindnefs for it, Earth-bor)i criticks may blaf-

pheme :

"
]]ut all the gods are ravifli'd with delight

*' Of his celcltial fong, and mufick's wondrous

jnighf" JIi'iu).

•^

fi'ili
ni/iLs lii^lnjt &c.] I fubl'cribc, wiili gralitude, to this

viiidicutiou ot" Spenrcr's rank. See alio note (n) in p. clxxix.

And i'ee Dr. Warton's luoH happy definition of the poet's

rxrellcnce, already cited in this volume, at the dole of the

Kenia)-k« on the \'er(ilicaliun. Todu.
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A LETTER OF THE AUTHORS,

expounding his whole intention in the courfe of this worke ; which,

for that it giueth great light to the Reader^ for the better

vnderjlanding is hereunto annexed.

TO THE RIGHT NOBLE AND VALOROUS
e

SIR WALTER RALEIGH, knight.

I.O. WARDEIN OF THE STANNERYES AND HER MAIESTIES

LIEFTEiVAUNT OF THE COUNTY OF CORNEWAYLL.

Sir, knowing how doubtfully all Allegories

may be conftrued, and this Booke of mine, which t

haue entituled the Faery Qiieene, being a continued

Allegory, or darke Conceit, I haue thought good as

Avell for auoyding of gealous opinions and mifcon-

ftru6lions, as alfo for your better light in reading
thereof, (being lb by you commanded,) to difcouer

unto you the general intention and meaning, which
in the whole courfe thereof I haue fafhioned, with-

out expreffing of any particular purpofes, or by-
accidents, therein occalioned. The general end,
therefore of all the Booke is to fafliion a gentleman
or noble perfon in vertuous and gentle difcipline :

which for that I conceiued flioulde be moft plaufible
and pleafmg, being coloured with an hiftorical fic-

tion, the which the moft part of men delight to

read, rather for variety of matter then for profite
of the enfample, I chofe the Hiltorye of King Ar-
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thure, as moft fitte for the excellency of his pcrfor),

being made famous by many mens former workes,
and alio furtheft from the daunger of enuy, and

lufpition of prefent time. In which I haue follow-

ed all the antique poets hiltoricall
;

firft Homcrc,
•who in the perfons of Agamemnon and Ulylfes hath

enfampled a good gouernour and a vertuous man,
the one in his Ilias, the other in his Odyfleis ;

then

Virgil, whole like intention was to doe in the per-
fon of i'Eneas

;
after him Ariofto comprifed them

both in his Orlando
;
and lately Tailb dilfeuered

them again, , and formed both parts in two perfons,

namely that part which they* in philoibphy call

Ethice, or vertues of a private man, coloured in his

Rinaldo
;
the other named Foliticc in his Ciodfredo.

'

By enfample of which excellente poets, I labour to

. pourtraict in Arthure, before he was king, the

i image of a braue Knight, perfected in the twelue

Ipriuate Morall Vertues, as Ariftotle hath deuifed
;

'the which is the purpofe of thefe hrft twelue bookes :,

which if I iinde to be well accepted, I may be

perhaps encoraged to frame the other part of PoUi-

ticke ^"ertues in his perfon, after that liee came to

be kino;. To fome I know this methode will feeni

dilpleafaunt, which had rather haue good difcipline

deliuered plainly in way of precepts, or fcrmoncd

at large, as they ufe, then thus clowdily enwrapped
in allegorical deuifes. But fuch, me feeme, lliould

be fatishde with the ufe of thefe days, feeing all

things accounted by their Ihowes, and nothing
efteemed of, that is not delightfull and pleafmg to

comnmne fence. For this caufe is Xenophon pre-
ferred l)efore Plato, for that the one, in the exqui-
fite depth of his iudgement, formed a commune-

welth, fuch as it fliould be
;
but the other in the

perfon of Cyrus, and the Perfians, failiioned a

gouernment, fuch as might beft be : lb nmch more
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profitable and gratious is do6lrine by enfample,
then by rule. So haue I laboured to do in the per-
Ibn of Arthure : whom I conceiue, after his long
education by Timon, to whom he was by Merlin
deliuered to be brought up, fo foone as he was
borne of the Lady Igrayne, to haue feene in a
dream or vifion the Faery Queene, with whofe
excellent beauty rauillied, he awaking refolued to

feeke her out
;
and fo being by Merlin armed, and

] by Timon throughly inftructed, he went to feeke

her forth in Faerye land. In that Faery Queene
f I meane Giorif in my generall intention, but in my

particular 1 conceiue tiie moft excellent and glo-
rious perfon of our Ibueraine the Queene, and
her kingdom in Faery Land. And yet, in fome

places els, I do othcrwife fliadow her. For

./ confidering fhe beareth two perfons, the one
of a moft royal Queene or Empreflc, the other of a

H moft vertuous and beautiful! Lady, this latter part
in fome places I doe exprefs in Belphcebe, fafhion-

ing her name according to your owne excellent

f conceipt of Cynthia : Phoebe and Cynthia beinfr

\ both names of Diana. So in the perfon of Prince
' Arthure I fette forth Magnificence in particular ;

which Vertue, for that (according to Ariftotle and
the reft) it is the perfe6lion of all the reft, and con-
teineth in it them all, therefore in the whole courfe
I mention the deeds of Arthure applyable to that

Vertue, which I write of in that Booke. But of the
xii. other Vertues, I make xii. other Knights the

patrones, for the more variety of the hiliory : Of
which thefe three Bookes contayn three.

The firft of the Knight of the RedcrolTe, in

whom I exprelTe llolynes : The feconde of Sir

Guyon, in whome I fette forth Temperaunce : The
third of Britomartis a Lady Knight, in whome I pic-
ture Chaftlty. But, becaufe the beginning of the

Y
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whole Worke feemeth abrupte and as depending
upon other antecedents, it needs that ye know the
occafion of thele three Knights feuerall Aduentures.
For the methode of a poet hiftorical is not fuch,
as of an hiftoriographer. For an hiftoriographer
difcourfeth of affayres orderly as they were donne,

accounting as well the times as the actions
;
but a

poet thrulteth into the middcft, euen where it moft
concerneth him, and there recourfmg to the thinges

forepafte, and diuining of thinges to come, maketh
a pleafmg analyfis of all.

The beginning therefore of my Hiftory, if it were
to be told by an hiftoriographer lliould be the

twelfth Booke, which is the laft; Avhere I deuife that

the Faery Queene kept her annual feafte xii. days ;

uppon which xii. feverall dayes, the occafions of
the xii. feuerall Aduentures hapned, which, being
undertaken by xii. feuerall Knights, are in thefe

xii. Books feuerally handled and difcourfed. The
firft was this. In the beginning of the feaft, there

prefented himfelfe a tall clownilhe younge man, who

falling before the Queene of Faries defired a boone

(as the manner then was) which during that feaft

Ihe might not refufe
;
which was that hee might haue

the atchiuement of any Aduenture, which during
that feafte fliould happen. That being graunted,
he refted him on the floore, unfitte through his

rufticity for a better place. Soone after entred a

faire Ladye in mourning weedes, riding on a white

affe, with a Dwarfe behind her leading a warlike

fteed, that bore the arms of a Knight, and his fpeare
in theDwarfes hand. Shee, falling before the Queene
of Faeries, complayned that her father and mother,
an ancient King and Queene, had bene by an huge
Dragon many years flmt up in a brafen Caftle, who
thence fuffred them not to yflew : and therefore

befought the Faerie Queene to alTygne her fome one
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of her Knights to take on him that exployt. Pre-

fently that clovvnilh perfon, upftarting, delired that

Adventure: wiiereat the Queene much wondering,
and the Lady much gainelaying, yet he earneftly

importuned his delire. In the end the Lady told

him, that unleffe that armour which fhe brought,
would ferue him (that is, the armour of a Chriftian

man fpecified by St. Paul, v. Ephef.) that he could

not fucceed in that enterprife : which being forth-

with put upon him with dew furnitures thereunto,
he feemed the goodlieft man in al that company,
and was well liked of the Lady. And eftefoones

taking on him knighthood, and mounting on
that Itraunge courier, he went forth with her

on that Adventure : where beginneth the firft

Booke, viz.

A gende Knight was pricking on the playne. &c.

The fecond day there came in a Palmer bearing
an Infant with bloody hands, Avhofe parents he

complained to have bene flayn by an Enchauntreffe

called Acrafia : and therefore craved of the Faery
Queene, to appoint him fome Knight to performe
that Adventure; which being affigned to Sir Guyon,
he prefently went forth with that fame Palmer :

which is the beginning of the fecond Booke, and
the whole fubiecl thereof. The third day there

came in a Groome, who complained before the

Faery Queene, that a vile Enchaunter, called Bu-

firane, had in hand a moft faire Lady, called Amo-
retta, whom he kept in moft grievous torment, be-

caufe llie would not yield him the pleafure of her

body. Whereupon Sir Scudamour, the lover of that

Lady, prefently tooke on him that Adventure. But

being unable to performe it by reafon of the hard

enchauntments, after long forrow, in the end met
with Britomartis, who fuccoured him, and relkewed
his Love.

VOL. ir. n
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But, by occafion hereof, many other Adventures

are intermedled
;
but rather as accidents then in-,

tendments: as the Love of Britomart, the Overthrow

ofMarinell, theMiferyofFlorimell, the Vertuoufnes

of Belphcebe, the Lalcivioufnes of Hellenora
; and

many the hke.

Thus much. Sir, I have briefly overronne to di^

re6t your underftanding to the wel-head of the Hif-

tory ; that, from thence gathering the whole intention

of the conceit, ye may as in a handful gripe al the

difcourfe, which otherwife may happily ieem te-

dious and confufed. So, humbly craving the con-

tinuance of your honourable favour towards me,
and th' eternal! eftablilhment of your happines, 1

humbly take leave.

23. lanuary 1589.

Yours moft humbly affectionate,

Ed. Spenfer.
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ADDRESSED TO THE AUTHOR.

A Vijion upon this concei.pt of the Faery Quceiie,

ME thought I faw the grave where Laura
lay,

Within that Temple where the veftall flame

* The two Sonnets figned W. R. are underftood to be writ-

ten by Sir Walter Raleigh, who was certainly a poet of no rriean

fame : The Verfes figned Hobynoll are the very elegant pro-
dudion of Gabriel Harvey, by which fignature he is defcribed

in the Shepherd's Calendar : The Poem figned R. S, may be at-

tributed to Robert Southwell, or Richard Stanyhurfk, or

Richard Smith, or Richard Stapleton, who were poetical wri-

ters contemporary with Spenfer ; and, of whom, Stapleton and
Smith are known as authors of other commendatory verfes ; yet
Mr. Upton would affign this little Poem to Robert Sackville,
eldeft fon of Lord Buckhurft, the Sackvilles (he fays) being not

only patrons of learned men, but learned themfelves : I am at

a lofs to whom to afcribe the Poem figned H. B., and can offer

no other opinion in refped to the author of the next, fubfcribed

W. L., than what the compiler of the Bibliographia Poetica

has given, that it might be William Lifle, the poetical tranflator

of part of Du Bartas, and (which the compiler of the Bib. Poet,

appears not to have known) of part of Heliodorus : The laft

Poem bears a fignature affumed by feveral writers in the age
of Elizabeth; and I am unable to fix on the author. Todd.

Ver. 1. Me thought I faw he. 1 Mr. Warton has noticed

Milton's poffible obligation to this elegant Sonnet of Sir

Walter Raleigh, in his Sonnet on his deceafed wife :

"
Methought I faw my late efpoufed faint &c.''

Bat it has efcaped Mr. Warton's obfervation, that there is a

pleafing Sonnet, among others, prefixed to Drayton's Matilda^
edit. 1594., entitled The vifion of Matilda, and figned H. G.

Efqiiire, which obvioufiy requires to be mentioned :

"
Methought I law vpon Matildas tombe

'•

Her.wofullghoft, &c." Todd.
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Was wont to burne
;
and paffing by that way

To fee that buried duft of Uving fame,

Whofe tomb faire Love, and fairer Virtue kept;

All fuddeinly I faw the Faery Queeue :

At whofe approch the foule of Petrarke wept,

And from thenceforth thofe Graces were not feene ;

(For they this Queeue attended;) in whofe fteed

Oblivion laid him down on Lauras herfe :

Hereat the hardeft ftones were feene to bleed,

And grones of buried ghoftes the hevens did perfe:

Where Homers fpright did tremble all for griefe,

And curft th' accefle of that celeftiall Theife.

W. R.

Another of the fame.

THE prayfe of meaner wits this Worke like profit

brings,

As doth the Cuckoes fong delight when Philumena

fmgs.

If thou haft formed right true Vertues face herein,

Vertue herfelfe can beft difcerne to whom they
written bin.

If thou haft Beauty prayfd, let Her fole lookes

divine

Judge if ought therein be amis, and mend it by Her

eine.

Ver. 10. Obliviofi laid him dou'ii &c.] We are apt at firfl

to refer "
hi7n down" to Petrarke,

" Oblivion laid Petrarke

down ;" while the meaning is,
" Oblivion laid hiivfelf down."

There is a particular beauty in the allegorical turn of this

little compofition in praife of the Faerie Queeue, as it imitates

the manner of th£ author whom it compliments. 'l\ VVarton.
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If Chaftitie want ought, or Temperaunce her dew,
Behold Her Princely mind aright, and write thy

Qiieene anew.

]\Ieane while She Ihall perceive, how far Her ver-

tues fore

Above the reach of all that live, or fuch as wrote

of yore :

And thereby will excufe and favour thy good will ;

Whofe vertue can not be expreft but by an Angels

quill.

Of me no lines are lov'd, nor letters are of price,

(Of all which fpeak our Englifti tongue,) but thofe

of thy device.

W. R.

To the learned Shepheard,

COLLYN, I fee, by thy new taken taike.

Some facred fury hath enricht thy braynes.

That leades thy Mufe in haughty verfe to maflke,

And loath the layes.that longs to lowly fwaynes;
That liftes thy notes from Shepheardes unto Kinges:
So like the lively Larke that mounting fmges.

Thy lovely Rofalinde feemes now forlorne;

And all thy gentle flockes forgotten quight :

Thy chaunged hart now holdes thy pypes in fcorne,

Thofe prety pypes that did thy mates delight ;

Thofe trufty mates, that loved thee fo well
;

Whom thou gav'ft mirth, as they gave thee the bell.

n 3
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Yet, as thou earft with thy fweete roundelayes
Didll ftirre to glee our laddes in homely bowers ;

So moughtft thou now in thele refyned layes

Delight the daintie eares of higher powers.

And fo mought they, in their deepe Ikanning Ikill,

Alow and grace our Collyns flowing quill.

And faire befall that Faery Qtieene of thine !

In whofe faire eyes Love linckt with Vertue

fittes ;

Enfuling, by thofe bewties fyers divine,

Such high conceites into thy humble wittes,

As railed hath poore Paftors oaten reedes

From rufticke tunes, to chaunt heroique deedes.

So mought thy RedcroJJ'e Knight with happy hand

Vi6torious be in that faire Hands right,

(Which thou doftvayle in type of Faery land,)

Elizas blelTed field, that Albion hight:

That fliieldes her friendes, and warres her mightie

foes,

Yet ftill with people, peace, and plcntie, flowes.

But, iolly lliepheard, though with pleafing ftile

Thou feaft the humour of the courtly trayne ;

Let not conceipt thy fettled fence beguile,

Ne daunted be through envy or difdaine.

Subie^t thy doome to Her empyring fpright,

From whence thy Mufe, and all the world, takes light

HobY NOLL.
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FAYRE Thamis ftreame, that from Ludds ftately

towne

Runlt paying tribute to the ocean feas,

Let all thy Nymphes and Syrens of renowne

Be filent, whyle this Bryttane Orpheus playes :

Nere thy fweet banks there lives that facred Crowne,
Whofe hand ftrowes palme and never-dying bayes.

Let all at once, with thy foft murmuring fowne,

Prefent her viuth this viorthy Poets prayes :

For he hath taught hye drifts in Shepherdes weedes,

And deepe conceites now fmges in Faeries deedes.

R. S.

GRAVE Mufes, march in triumph and with prayfes;
Our Goddeffe here hath given you leave to land ;

And biddes this rare difpenfer of your graces
Bow downe his brow unto her facred hand.

Deferte findes dew in that moft princely doome,
In whofe fweete breft are all the Mufes bredde :

So did that great Auguftus erft in Roome
With leaves of fame adorne his Poets hedde.

Faire be the guerdon of your Faery Qaeene,

Even of the faireft that the world hath feene !

H. B.

WHEN ftout Achilles heard of Helens rape,

And what revenge the States of Greece devis'd ;

Thinking by Height the fatal! warres to fcape,

In womans weedes himfelfe he then difguis'd :

But this devife Ulyifes foone did fpy,

And brought him forth, the chaunce of warre to try-

n 4
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When Spenfer faw the fame was fpredd {o large,

Through Faery lancl^ of theii' renowned Queene ;

Loth that his ]\Iuie (hould take fo great a charge,

As in fuch haughty matter to be feenc
;

To feeme a Shcpheard, then he made his choice :

But Sidney heard him fmg, and knew his voice.

Ami as Ulyffes brought faire Thetis fonne

From his retyred life to menage armes :

So Spenfer was, by Sidney's fpeaches, wonne

To blaze Her fame, not fearing future harmes :

For well he knew, his Mule would foone be tyred

In her high praife, that all the world admired.

Yet as Achilles, in thofe warlike frayes,

Bid win the palme from all the Grecian Peeres :

So Spenfer now, to his immortal prayfe,

Hath wonne the laurell quite from all his feeres.

What though his tafke exceed a humaine witt;

He is excus'd, fith Sidney thought it fitt.

W. L.

TO looke upon a worke of rare devife

The which a workman fetteth out to view,

And not to yield it the deferved prife

That unto fuch a workmanfhip is dew.

Doth either prove the iudgement to be naught,
Or els doth fhew a mind with envy fraught.

To labour to commend a peece of worke.

Which no man goes about to difcommend,
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Would raife a jealous doubt, that there did lurke

Some iecret doubt whereto the prayfe did tend :

For when men know the goodnes of the wyne,
'Tis needlefs for the Iloaft to have a fygne»

Thus then, to ftiew my iudgement to be fuch

As can difcerne of colours blacke and white,

As alls to free my minde from envies tuch,

That never gives to any man his right ;

I here pronounce this workmanlhip is fuch

As that no pen can fet it forth too much.

And thus I hang a garland at the dore ;

(Not for to ihew the goodnefs of the ware
;

But fuch hath beene the cuftome heretofore,

And cuftomes very hardly broken are ;)

And when your taft fhall tell you this is trew,
'

Then looke you give your Hoaft his utmoft dew.

Ignoto.
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VERSES

ADDRESSED. BY THE AUTHOR OF THE FAERIE QUEENE,

TO SEVERAL NOBLEMEN &c.

, X<^ the Right Honourable Sir Chrijiopher Hatton^
Lord high Chauncelor of England S^c.

THOSE prudent heads, that with their counfels

wife

Whylom the pillours of th' earth did fuftaine.

And taught ambitious Rome to tyrannife

And in the neck of all the world to rayne ;

Oft from thofe grave affaires were wont abftaine.

With the fweet Lady Mufes for to play :

So Ennius the elder Africane ;

So Maro oft did Coefars cares allay.

So you, great Lord, that with your counfell fway

Ver. 7. So Ennius &c.] The meaning is,
" So Ennius

allayed the cares of Scipio Africanus, and fo Virgil &c."
Claudian relates the fame circumflance of Ennius ; and poflibly
afi'orded it to Spenfer. See Prsef. in Lib. 3. Laud. Stilic.

*'

Major Scipiades," at feq. T. Warton.
Ver. 9. So you, great Lord, that &c.] The diligence and

integrity, with which Sir Chriftopher Hation executed his

office of High-Chancellor, manifell themfelves in many paf-

fages of Queen Elizabeth's hiftory. It is remarkable that,

fince the exclufion of the ecclefiafticks from bearing this office,

he was the firft perfon preferred to it who was not a profelfed

lawyer. He was made Chancellor in the year 1587 and died

ta 1591. See Camden's Annals Eliz, T. Warton.
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The burdein of this kingdom mightily,

With hke dehghtes fometimes may eke delay
The rugged brow of carefull Policy ;

And to thefe ydle rymes lend litle fpace,

Which for their titles fake may find more grace.

E. S.

To the Right Honourable the Lord Burleigh^ Lord

high Threafurer of England.

TO you, Right Noble Lord, whofe carefull

breft

To menage of mod grave affaires is bent ;

And on whofe mightie (boulders mofldoth refl

Ver. 11. may eke delay
The rugged brow of carefull Policy ;] Ma.yfmootk

or/often. The word delay is ufed by Spenfer in the fame

ienfe, in his Prothalam. ver. 3, where modern editions im-

properly read allay. See the note on the paffage. But Milton
is the beil commentator on the words now before us ; for he
defcribes the nightingale, in his // Fenferofo,

" In her fweeteft faddeft plight
" Smoothing the rugged brow of night." Todd.

Ver. ] 4. for their titles fakel Their title being the

Faerie Qneene, who reprefehted Queen Elizabeth. Camden
relates, that Sir Chriftopher was a Angular favourite of the

Queen, long before his promotion to the Chancellorfliip.

However, as that hiftorian adds, he was not raifed to it purely
by her choice, but by the artifice of certain Courtiers who,
envious of his growing intereft, thought to diminifli his favour
with the Queen, by conferring a poll upon him which necef-

farily drew him from a conftant attendance on the Court, and
to which his ignorance of the law rendered him unequal.

T. Warton.
Ver. 1. ToyoVf&cc] See the Life of Spenfer. Todd.
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The burdein of this kingdome's governement,

(As the wide compafle of the firmament

On Atlas mightie fhoulders is upliayd,)

Unfitly I thefe ydle rimes prefent,

The labor of lolt time, and wit unftayd :

Yet if their deeper fence be inly wayd,
And the dim vele, with which from communes

vew

Their fairer parts are hid, afide be layd,

Perhaps not vaine they may appeare to You.

Such as they be, vouchfafe them to receave,

And wipe their faults out of your cenfure grave.

E. S.

To the Right Honourable the Earle of Oxenfordy
Lord high Chamberlaync of England S^c,

RECEIVE, mod Noble Lord, in gentle gree.

The unripe fruit of an unready wit;

Which, by thy countenaunce, doth crave to

bee

Defended from foule Envies poifnous bit.

Which fo to doe may thee right well befit,

Sith th' antique glory of thine aunceftry

Under a ihady vele is therein writ.

And eke thine owne long living memory,.

Succeeding them in true Nobility :

Ver. 1. gree,] Favour. Sea

the F. Q. i. V, 16, and the note there. Todd.
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And alfo for the love which thou doeft beare

To th' Heliconian ymps, and they to thee ;

They unto thee, and thou to them, moil deare :

Deare as thou art unto thyfelfe, lb love

That loves and honours thee ; as doth behove.

E. S.

7o the Right Honourable the Earle of Northum-
berland.

THE facred Mufes have made alwaies clame

To be the Nourfes of Nobility,

Ver.lO. And alfo for the love &c.] The author of The
Arte of EngUjh Poejie mentions this nobleman as a poet more
than once :

"' And in her Waiefties time that now is, are fprong
up another crew of courtly Makers, Noblemen and Gentlemen
of her Maiefties own Servauntes, who have written excellently
well, as it would appear, if their doings could be found out
and made publicke ; with the reft of which number is firll that

noble gentleman, Edward Earle of Oxford." B. L C. 31.

In another place he gives a fpecimen of his verfes, " Edward
Earle of Oxford, a moft noble and learned gentleman, made,
in this figure of i-efponfe, an emblem of Defre, otherwife
called Ciipidc, iScc." It is indeede a Dialogue between Fancy
and Defire. He likewife mentions this nobleman together
with " Maifter Edwards of her Maiefties Chapell, as the moft
eminent writer of Comedy and Enterlude in his time."

T. Wart ON.

Henry Lok, in his Ecclcfiaftes paraphrafed, 4to. 15^7, has
infcribed a Sonnet to this Nobleman ; in which the poet con-

jures him
"

by his wonted praife," Awhile his fong to heare, and trueth indure:"
And he tells his Lordihip,

" Your pafled noble proofe doth well afl"ure
'' Your blouds, your minds, your bodies excellence."

loDD.
V'cr. 14. That loves &c.] Here is Ian elleipfis of him before

t/iat. T. Warton.
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And Regiftres of everlafting fame,

To all that armes profeiTe and chevaliy.

Then, by like right, the noble Progeny,
Which them fucceed in fame and worth, are

tyde
T* embrace the fervice of fweet Poetry,

By whole endevours they are glorifide ;

And eke from all, of whom it is envide,

To patronize the authour of their praife,

Which gives them Hfe, that els would foone

have dide.

And crownes their alhes with immortall baies.

To thee therefore. Right Noble Lord, I fend

This prefent of my paines, it to defend.

E. S,

Ver. 5. Then, by like right, &c.] It does not appear that

this Nobleman deferved that tribute of poetick praife which,

Speiifer tells us in this Sonnet, are due to fame and "worth.

He was nominated ambaffador to France, but excufed himfelf

from that fervice. This was Henry Percy, Earl of Northum-

berland, not Thomas his brother, who was beheaded at York
for his engagement in the Northern rebellion. T. Warton.

It appears however that this Nobleman obtained another

tribute of poetick praife. For thus Henry Lok, in his Eccle-

Jiajtes paraphrafed, 4to. 1597, addreffes him in a Sonnet"
" To the right honorable the Earle of Northumberland :

" Who would intreat of earthly happinefle,
" He need but take a patterne of your flate,
" Born noble, learned bred ; whofe ads exprefle
" That honour cannot vertues force abate, &c." Todd.
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To the Right HonouraUe the Earle of Cumber-

land.

REDOUBTED Lord, in whole corageous
mind

The flowre of chevahy, now bloofming faire,

Doth promife fruite worthy the noble kind

Which of their praifes have left you the

haire ;

To you this humble prefent I prepare,

For love of vertue and of martial praife ;

To which though nobly ye inchned are,

(As goodlie well ye (liew'd in late affaies,)

Yet brave enfample of long pafTed daies,

In which trew honor ye may falhiond fee,

To like defire of honor may ye raife,

And fill your mind with magnanimitee.
Receive it. Lord, therefore as it was ment,
For honor of your name and high defcent.

E. S, .

Ver. 1 . in ichofe corageous rnhid &c.] The
valour of this nobleman is highly commended alio in a Sonnet

by Henry Lok, addrelled to him at the end of Ecclefiaftes

paraphmfed, 4to. 1597. In 1598 he greatly harrafled the

Spaniards in the Weft Indies. See Camden's Annals. Todd.
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To the mojl Honourable and excellent Lord the

Earle ofEffiw, Great Maifterofthe Horfe to her

Highnefjc, and Knight of the Noble order of the

Gartery S^x.

MAGNIFICKE Lord, whofe vertues excel-

lent

Doe merit a moft famous Poets vvitt

'J'o be thy living praifes inftrument;

Yet doe not fdeigne to let thy name be vvritt

In this bale Poeme, for thee far unfitt :

Nought is thy worth difparaged thereby.

But when my Mufe, whofe fethers, nothing

flitt,

Doe yet but flagg and lowly learne to fly.

With bolder wing ihall dare alofte to fty

To the laft praifes of this Paery Queene ;

Ver. 1, Magni/icke Lord, &c.] Lord Effex was a wariia

admirer and patron of Spenfer. He was the general friend to

men of talents. See the Life of Speufer. Todd.
Ver. 7. ftitt,] Flitf is the

adjeclive^ec^, thus written for the fake of the rhyme ; as the

\erb Jieet, in other places. See F. Q. iv, xi. 34-.

" Thence doth by Huntingdon and Cambridge^2V."
And in Jjlvophell :

" Forthwith her ghoft out of her corps did flit."

T. Wauton.
Ver. 10. the laft praijcs'\ The lajl praifes of the

Faerie Queene, fignify nine more Books which Spenfer had

propofed to complete, according to his original plan. Thefe

Sonnets, it mull be remembered, were fent with the three tirft

Books, which in the laft line of this Sonnet the poet ftylea
*' thefe^^r/? labours." T. Warton.
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Then Oiall it make moft famous memory
Of thine heroicke parts, fuch as they beene :

Till then, vouchfafe thy noble countenaunce

To their firft labours needed furtheraunce.

E. S.

To the Right Honourable the Earle of Onnoud and

Offory.

RECEIVE, mod Noble Lord, a fmiple tafte

Of the Wilde fruit which falvage foyl hath

bred ;

Which, being through long wars left almoft

wafte,

With brutifh barbarifme is overfpredd :

And, in fo faire a land as may be redd.

Not one Parnaffus, nor one Helicone,

Left for fweete Mufes to be harboured,

But where thyfelfe hail thy brave manfione :

Ver. 1. Receive, mojl Noble Lord, &c.] This Earl was an
Irifh Lord

; was Prefident of Munl'ter, Lieutenant-General of

the army in Ireland, and related to the Queen. Spenler wrote
the three Books, fent with this Sonnet, in Ireland, which had
been miferably delblated by long and frequent civil wars, and
was at this time a country totally uncultivated and uncivilized.

As this Nobleman appears from this Sonnet to have been a
lover of learning, fo probably Spenfer had met with many in-

ftances of favour from him. The unclaffick foil of Ireland

Spenfer alfo hints at, in his Sonnet to Lord Grey. The bar-

barifm and diftreU'es of Ireland he mentions in other places.
See my note on F. Q. vii. vii. 55. T. Warton.

Ver. 8. where thyfelfe haft thy brave maufion ;] The
Earl feems to have lived in the Barony of Arclo, as we may

VOL. II. O
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There indeetle dvvel faire Graces many one,

And gentle Nymphes, delights of learned

wits ;

And in thy perfon, without paragone,

All goodly bountie and true honour lits.

Such therefore, as that wafted fovl doth yield,

Receive, dear Lord, in worth, the fruit of bar-

ren field.

E. S.

To tJic Right Hoiionrable the Lord Charles Hoxcardy

Lord high Admiral of England, Knight of the

Koble order of the Garter, and one of her Ma-

jeftie's privie Counfely S^c.

AND
3^e,

brave Lord, whofe goodly perlbnage

And noble deeds, each other garnilhing.

Make you enfample, to the prefent age,
• Of th' old heroes, whofe famous offspring

The antique Poets wont fo much to fing ;

In this fame Pageaunt have a worthy place,

Sith thofe huge caftles of Caftilian King,
That vainly threatned kingdomes to difplace,

Like flying doves ye did before you chace ;

gather from Spenfer's View of the State of Ireland :
" The

Barony of Arclo which is the Earle of Ormonde's ancient in-

heritance, and hath ever been in his poffeflion." T. VVartok.
Ver. 9. Like Jiying doves ye did before you chace

:"[
The

defeat of the Spanish Armada is here hinted at. T. Wakton*.
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And that proud people, woxen inlblent

Through many vi6tories, didft firft deface :

Thy praifes everlafting monument

Is in this verfe engraven femblably.

That it may hve to all pofterity.

E. S.

7b the Right Honourahle the Lord of Hunfdon,

high Chamberlaine to her Majejiy.

RENOWMED Lord, that, for your wor-

thinefie

And noble deeds, have your deferved place

High in the favour of that Enipereffe,

The worlds fole glory and her fexes grace ;

Pere eke of right have you a worthie place.

Both for your nearnes to that Faerie Queene,
And for your owne high merit in like cace :

Of which, apparaunt proofe was to be feene.

Vcr. 1. Renowmed Lord, &c.] This muft have been Henry,
and not Thomas, Lord liunfdon ; the latter of whom was not

made Lord Chamberlain till about the year of Spenfer's death.

The Lord Chamberlain Henry died about 159^. T \Varton.
Ver. 6. Bothfor your nearnes ^cJ\ The honours conferred

on this Nobleman by the Queene were important and nu-

merous. She created him Baron of Hunfdon in Eflex, made
him Governor of Berwick, Lord Chamberlain of her Houdiold,

Captain of the Band of Penlioners, 6cc. He was likewife nearly
related to the Queen ; for he was fon to Sir William Cary
Knt. and Mary, filler of Anna Bolen the mother of Elizabeth.

See Chauncy's Hertfordlhire. T. Wart^n.

o 2
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When that tumultuous rage and fearfull deene
Of Northerne rebels ye did pacify.

And their difloiall povvre defaced clene.

The record of enduring memory.
Live, Lord, for ever in this kifting verfe,

That all pofteritie thy honor may reherfe.

E, S.

To the moft renoxcmed and valiant Lord^ the Lord

Grey of IVilton, Knight of the Noble order of
the Garter, S^c,

MOST Noble Lord, the pillor of my Ufe,

And Patrone of my Mufes pupillage ;

Through whofe large bountie, poured on me
rife

In the iirft feafon of my feeble age,

I now doe live bound ^^ours by vafialage ;

(Sith nothing ever may redeeme, nor reave

Out of your endleife debt, fo fure a gage ;)

Vouchfafe, in worth, this fmall guift to re-

ceave,

AVhich in your noble hands for pledge I leave

Of all the reft that 1 am tyde t' account :

Ver. 9. deene] Din, noife. See

Skelton's Colin Clout, Poems edit. 1736. p. 206".
" With fuch ftoryes by deen &c." T. Wauton.

Ver. 10. -^ — ye did pucifi), &c.] Namely,
tilt' lebellion raifed in 156i). See Camden's Annals. Todd.

Ver. 1. Mojl Noble Lord, kc] See the Life of Spenfer.
Tod p.
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Rude rymes, the which a ruftick Mufe did

weave

In favadge foyle, far from Parnaflfo Mount,

And roughly wrought in an unlearned loome:

The which vouchfafe, dear Lord, your favour-

able doome.

E. S.

To the Right Honourable the Lord of BiickhurJ?,

one of her JMajeJi'ws prixie Connfell.

IN vain I thinke, Right Honourable Lord,

By this rude rime to memorize thy Name,
AVhofe learned Mufe hath writherowne record

In golden verfe, worthy immortal fame :

Thou much more lit (were leafure to the fame)

Ver. 2. By this rude rime to memorize thy Na7ne,

Whofe learned Mufe (^c] The word memQrile oc-

curs in our author's View of the State of Ireland, and in his

Teares of the Miifcs, and in The Ruiiies of Time.—He here

hints at Buckhurft's Gorboduc, his Induction to the Mirrourfor

Magijlrales, and Life of the Duke of Buckingham inferted in

that colledion. This teltimony, paid by kindred genius, is

highly plealing. It conveys a fatisfacHon not unlike that,

which we feel on reading Homer's account of the prefents mu-

tually made by his heroes. T. Wartox.
Henry Lok, in his EccJefiajles puraphrafed, 4to, 1597, has

neatly alluded to Lord Buckhurft's poetical talents in a Sonnet

jnfcnbed to him :

"
But, when I call to mind your pen fo bleft

" With flowing liquor of the Mufes fpring,
"

1 feare your damtie eare can ill digell
*' The harlh-tuu'd notes which on my pipe I fing."

Todd.
Ver. 5. Thou much more ft, Szc] Buckhurft forfook his

comruerce with the Mufes very early irilife, and was ever after-
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Thy gracious Soverains praifes to compile,

And her imperiall Majeflie to frame

In loftie numbers and heroicke ftile.

Put, fith thou maid not fo, give leave a while

To bafer wit his power therein to fpend,

Whofe grolTe defaults thy daintie pen may
file,

And unadvifed overfights amend.

I)Ut evermore vouchfafe, it to maintaine

Againft vile Zoilus backbitings vaine,

E. S.

7b the Right Honourable Sir Francis JValJingham,

Knight, principalI Secretary to her Majejli/^

and one of her honourable privy CounfelL

THAT Mantua ne Poets incompared fpirit,

W hofe girland now is fet in higheft place,

Had not Mectcnas, for his worthy merit.

wards deeply concerned in political and publick matters. While

yet young he was fent ambalTador to France ; and foon after-

wards to the States of Holland. He was Chancellor of the

TJniverfity of Oxford, Lord Treufurer, and Privy Counfellor to

the Queen. In the political and poetical charafter he was

equally eminent. Of his excellence in the former all muft be

perfuaded, who can believe Sir Robert Naunton's affertion,
'•Lord Buckhurl't was the fteddieft and wifeft minifter that'

great queen ever had." His abilities in the latter all mull

own, who remember that his Induction contributed to awaken
or to affift the genius of Spenfer, in forming allegorical deicrip-
tion. T. WARTtiN.

Ver. A. incompared] Incowparable.
So unvalued is inxaluabk. See the note on unvalued, Sonnet 07-.

ver. G. 'roDD.
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It firft advaunlt to great Auguftus grace,

Might long perhaps have hen in lilence bace,

Ne bene lb much admir'd of later age.

This lowly Mule, that learns like fteps to

trace,

Flies for like aide unto your patronage,

(That are the great Mecaenas of this age,

As well to all that civil artes profefle,

As thofe that are infpir'd with martial rage,)

And craves prote6lion of her feebleneffe :

Which if ye yield, perhaps ye may her rayfe

In bigger tunes to found your living prayfe.

lilt o.

To the Right Noble Lord and moft TaUaunt Cap^

table, Sir John Norris, Knight, Lord prejident

of Mounjier,

WHO ever gave more honourable prize

To the fvveet Mufe then did the Martiall

crew,

That their brave deeds (he might immor-

talize

In her (hril tromp, and found their praifes

dew ?

Who then ought more to favour her then you,

Ver. 8. unto your patronage, &c.] Seethe
Ruines of Time, ver. 436, where Sir Frai^cis is intended under
the nanae of Mdibce. Todd,
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Moll Noble Lord, the lionor of this age,

And Precedent of all that arnnes enfue ?

Whofe warlike proweffe and manly courage,

Tempred with reafon and advizement fage,

Hath fild fad Belgicke with viftorious fpoile;

In Fraunce and Ireland left a famous gage;
And lately ihakt the Luhtanian foile.

Sith then each where thou haft difpredd thy

fame,

Love him that hath eternized vour Name.

. E.S.

To the Ri<rht Koblc and Valorous Kniislit, Sir

JFalter Raleigh, Lord JVai^deiii of the Stanne-

ryes^and Liejtenaiuit of Cortiewaile.

TO thee, that art the Sommers Nightingale,

Thy foveraine Goddelfes moft deare delight,

Ver. 10. Hath Jlld fad Belgicke Sec. Sec] His exploits in

other countries are alfo enumerated by Henry Lok, in a Sonnet

addrefled to him at the end oi Ecclefiajles paraphrafedf 1597'
" The moderne Maries did your vertues try ;

" Whihl you the proud Iberian forces quayld
" In Britany, and in Netherland, whereby
*' With equall amies they feldome have prevayld :

*' The trecherous pradtife, wherewith they afl'ayld
" Th' inconftant humors of the Irifh foes,
" Your poUicies have ftayd, when force hath fayld,
*'

Whereby your merits meafure daily growes." Todd*'
Ver. K the Sommers Nightingale,] An un-

known author has addrefled Henry Conftable in a phrafe of the

fame kind. See the edition of Milton, 1801, vol, 5. p. 444.
"

Englands fweete nightingale, what frights thee fo, 6cc.'^

TODO.
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Why doe I iend this rufticke Madiigale,

That may thy tunefull eare unieafon quite ?

Thou onely fit this Argument to write,

In whole high thoughts Pleafure hath built

her bow re,

And dainty Love learnd fvveetly to endite.

My rimes I know uniavory and fowre,

To taft the ftreames that, hke a golden (howre,

Flow from thy fruitfull head of thy Love's

praife ;

Fitter perhaps to thonder martiall (towrg,

AVhenfo thee lift thy lofty Mufe to raife :

Yet, till that Thou thy Poeme wiltmake knowne,
Let thy faire Cinthias praifes be thus rudely

fhowne.

E. S.

To the Right Honourable and 7noJi vertuoiis Lady^
the Coiinteffe of Pembroke.

REMEMBRAUNCE of that moft heroicke

Spirit,

The hevens pride, the glory of our daies,

Which now triumpheth (through immortall

merit

Of his brave vertues) crown'd with lafting

baies

Ver. 14.. Let tJiy faire Cinthias praifes &c.] An allufioa

to the poem written by Sir Walter, entitled C^/nthia. See the

JLife of Spenler. ToDD..
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Of hevenlie blis and e\ erlafting praies ;

AV ho firft my JNlufe did lift out of the flore,

To fing his fweet delights in lovvlie laies ;

Bids me, moft Noble Lady, to adore

His goodly image living evermore

In the divine refemblaunce of your face;

Which with your vertues ye embellifli more,

x\nd native beauty deck with heavenly grace:
For His, and for your owne efpecial fake,

V'ouchfafe from him this token in j^ood worth

to take.

E. S.

7b the moft vertuous and hcautlfull Ladijy tJie Lady
Carciv.

NE may I, without blot of endlefie blame,

You, taireft Lad}', leave out of this place ;

"\'er. 9. His goodly image kc."] Henry Conftable, in one
of his nKiiuilcript Sonnets in my poflelfion, addrefles Ibis Liidy
with a (iniihxr application to her deceal'ed brother, the );cloYed

and acconiplidied Sir Philip Sidney :

"
Ladie, whome by reporte I only knowe,

" Yet knowe lb well as I niuft thee adore :

" To honoure thee what need I feeke for more t
" Thou art hisftjler whom I honoured fo.—
*'

Thy minde, all fay, like to thy brother is, &:c."

The fame allufion is made by Henry Lok, in a Sonnet infcribed

to this Lady at the end of hie Ecdejinjles parapkrafedy 1597.
And indeed " who would not fing for Sidney?" Todd.

Ver. 14-. Vouchfqfefro7n h\n\] It fhould be toc. Ctiuivcii.

V'er. 2. You^fairejt Ladyt &cc.] See the Life of Spenfer.
Todd.
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But, with remembraunce of your gracious

Name,

(Wherewith that courtly garlond moft ye

grace

And deck the world,) adorne thefe verfes bafe :

Not that thefe few hues can in them comprife

Thofe glorious ornaments of hevenly grace.

Wherewith ye triumph over feeble eyes

And in fubdued harts do tyranyfe ;

(For thereunto doth need a golden quill

And filver leaves, them rightly to devife ;)

But to make humble prefent of good will :

W hich, whenas timely meanes it purchafe may.
In ampler wife itfeife will forth difplay.

E. S.

* To all the gratious and beautifull Ladie^s in the

Court.

THE Chian Pein6i:er, when he was required

To pourtrai6l Venus in her perfe6l hew
;

To make his worke more abfolute, defir'd

Of all the faireft Maides to have the vew.

Much more me needs, (to draw the femblant

trew

Of Beauties Queene, the worlds fole won-

derment,)

*
Henry Lok thus clofes his coUedion of Sonnets, fubjoined

to his Ecclefiajles pa7-aphrajed, 1597, with an addrefs To the

Honorable Ladies and Gentlewojnen, attendants in the Court ;

and another to his friends in general. Todd.
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To iTiarpe my fence with fundry Beauties

vew,

And Iteale from each fome part of ornament.

If all the world to feeke I overwent,

A fairer crew yet no Mhere could I fee

/Then that brave Court doth to mine cie

prefent ;

That the world's pride feemes gathered there

to bee.

Of each a part I ftole by cunning thefte :

Forgive it me, faire Dames, lith lefle ye. have

not lefte.

E. S.

Ver. 7. To fliarpe mt/ fence &c.] Hence perhaps IMilton's

exprellion, "Jharpend his vifual ray," Far. L. B. iii. 6'20.

Todd.

. r\



THE FIRST BOOK Or

THE FAERIE QUEENE
CONTAYNINa

THE LEGEND OF THE KNIGHT OF THE RED CROSSE,

OR OF HOLINESSE.

LO ! I, the man whofe Mufe whjlome did

mafke,

I. 1. Lo ! I, the ynan &g.] Spenfer opens his poem, and
addrefles his reader, after the manner of Virgil ; if thofe are

Virgil's verfes prefixed to the ^neid : He feems to have thought
them (if not genuine) yet deferving his imitation ;

and of* the

fame opinion feems Milton, who thus begins his Paradife Re-

gained. I know not whether it be worth mentioning, that the

learned Sandys, who tranflated the iirft book of Virgil, plainly
imitates our poet,

" Lo I, who whilom foftly-warbling plaid
" On oaten reeds "

It might be more worth our while to pay fome regard to our

poet's expreflions. He fays, Am now enforjl,
—Who enforft him ?

The Mufe, whofe facred raptures and dictates he mull: necef-

farily follow, eVSeo? xa» xaTExo/ixwof, as Plato in lo exprefl'es it ?

or his friend Sir Philip Sidney, whofe requeft was a command
and an enforcement ? One of Sir Philip Sidney's learning and
charafter could eafily prevail on fo free a genius as Spenfer's,
to try his talents in Epick poetry, and to celebrate either

diredly, or in fome covert manner, their renowmed queen,
and her no lefs renowmed courtiers : and to this gentle enforce-

ment allude the verfes prefixed to the Faerie Queene by his

friend W. L.
" So Spenfer was by Sidney's fpeaches wonne
" To blaze her fame "

Having thus changed his oaten pipe for the trumpet's fterner

ftrain, he pui poles to fmg of "
knights and ladies gentle deeda."

This is expreffed after Ariofto, Canto 1. St. 1.

•*' Le donne, i cavalier, 1' arme, gli amai:i,
" Le cortefie, 1' audaci imprefe, io canto," U^TQif.
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As time her taught, in lowly fliephearcls weeds,

Am now enforit, a farre unfitter talke,

For trumpets fterne to chaunge mine oaten

reeds,

And fmg of Knights and Ladies gentle deeds;

V. hole praifes having flept in iilence long.

Me, all too meane, the facred Mufe areeds

To blazon broadc emonoit her learned throno*.

Fierce warres and faithful loves Ihall moralize

my fong*
II.

Help then, O holy virgin, chicfe of nyne,

I. 2. '— in louli)Jhcphcards 'u:peds,'\ Spenfer, about
the age of 26, publilhcd his ^Inphcards Culender in 4to. 1579;
eleven years before the hrft pubhcation of the Faerie Qiiecne.

Chuucu.
I. 9- y/^fl// moralize 7ni/fovg.'\ Mr. Warton

has obferved that, by the word 7noraliU', Spenfer declares his

defign of writing an allegorical poem, as if he ha<^l faid ;

"
though my fubject confilt i)i fierce icqrres and faithful loves,

yet under thcfe Oiall be couched moral doctrine, and the pre-

cepts of virtue;" and that the poet ftyles his i'aerie Queene a
tnorall lay in his Colin Clouts come home again, v. 86.

Perhaps Spenfer adopted the expreihon from the old poets.
Thus in The Maydens Crofe rewe, bl. 1. 4to. Imp. by Rob.

Wyer, without date, ftanza the iirft :

" Janus Byfrons, amyddes January," With his frofty berde, and thycke leches rore,
**

Began the colde cakndas of February."
Right than I thought, how longe me before,

" My mayfter Lydgate dyd applye him fore
*' Fables to fayne vnto ntoralyte,
*' To fliew the euyll theyr iniquyte." Todd.

II. 1. •

chicfe of 7/j/ne,] This invocation is

addrelTed to Clio. , So, in vii. vii. 1,
" Thou greater Mufe,"

See too F. Q. iii. iii. 4, and vii. vi. 37. Church.
Compare alfo F. Q. iv, ii, 10, and Statius, T/i-b. x. 6"30.

• •
" Memor incipe, Clio,

"
Saecula te quoniam penes, et di^cfia vctuftas," Ui'Ton,
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Thy weaker novice to perform thy will ;

Lay forth out of thine everlafting fcryne

The Antique rolles, which there lye hidden flill,

Of Faerie Knights^ and fayreft Tanaquill

Whom that moil noble Briton Prince fo long

Sought through the world, and fuftered fo

much illj

That I muft rue his undeferved wrong :

O, helpe thou my weake wit, and fliarpen my
dull tong !

III.

And thou, molt dreaded impe of higheft love,

Faire Venus fonne,'that with thy cruell dart

At that good Knight fo cunningly didft rove,

That o;lorious fire it kindled in his hart ;

Lay nov/ thy deadly heben bowe apart,

And, with thy mother myIde, come to mine

ayde ;

Come, both ; and with you bring triumphant

Mart,

II, 3. th'me evcrJaJiing fcryne] An efcritore,

dejl-, from the La.tmfcnnium.
"

Sayn, a. Jhrine ; anciently a

chefl ov cofer :" Verllegan. Upton.
II. 7, and Suffered fo mvch ill,] The poet

fhould have faid
" and for whom he Suffered fo much ill."

T. Warton.
III. 5. Lay now thy deadly heben boxve apart,] TibuUus, ad-

drefling himfelf to Cupid, ii. i. 81.
"

Sanfte, veni dapibus feftis ; fed pone fagittas,
 " Et procul ardentes hinc procul abde faces."

JORTIN.

III. 7. Come, both; atid with you bring &c.] This formulary

p-i
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In loves and gentle iollities arraid,

AR^r his murdrous fpojles and bloudie rage

allayd.

IV.

And with them eke, O GoddeiTe heavenly

bright,

Mirroiir of grace and majeftie divine.

Great ladie of the greatelt ifle, whole light

Like Phoebus lanipe throughout the world

doth fliine.

Shed thy faire beames into my feeble eyne,
And raife my thoughtes, too humble and too

vile,

To thinke of that true glorious type of thine,

The Argument of mine afflifted ftile :

has been elegantly tranfplanted, by Spenfer's poetical fon, into

his Allegro :

" Hafte thee, Nymph, and briug uith thee
"

Jeft, and youthful Jollity,
-

"
Quips, &c." Todd.

III. 7- —'
triumphant INIart,] So the Italians,

]\Iarte, the god of war ; and lo too our poets : Fairfax, Tuj/'.

ii. 89.
" Thou proud defpifer of inconftant Marte."

Chaucer, Kn. Tale, v. 2023.
"

Nought was forgelt the infortune of Mart."
And Lydgate, Of the Troj. IVar, B. ii.

" For aye of Mart doubtous is the cure." Upton.
IV. 7. that true glorious type of thine,] Una, or

Truth. See P. Q. i. ii. ix. Church.
IV. 8. • mine afflifted ftile :] AfflictedJlile means

low and jtyune, ItaU Stilo afflitto. lie calls Queen Elifabeth

the argument of hisjlilc^ as in iii. iv. 3.
"

Thee, O Queen,
the matter of vii/ fong ;" which feems expreficd after Dante,

J'iirad. C. i.

" Sara era materia del mio canto."
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The which to heare vouchfafe, O dearell Dread,
a while.

And this paflage Milton too bad in mind :

<<

Xhy name
" Shall be the copious matter of my fong." Uptov.

IV. 9. dcarejl Dread,] The fame ex-

preflion we meet with below, i. vi. 2.
" Una his dear Dread,"

i. e. one whom he reverenced. And iii. ii. 30. " ah vii/ deareji
Dread !" where he tranflates Virg. Ceiris, v. 22-i.

" nobis

facnan caput." Our elegant Prior, who often ufes Spenfer's

exprefTions, addrelTes queen Anne in the words with which

Spenfer addreifed Q. Elizabeth,
" To thee, our deareji Dread, to thee our fofter king."

Milton, Par. Loft, B. I. 406, ulies dread for deity." Next Chemos, th' obfcene Dread of Moab's fons,"
u e. the obfcene god of the Moabites. So in Samlon Ago-
niftes,

" Our Yw'mgDread," ver. 1673- In the fame manner i'ear

is ufed in fcripture. Gen. xxxi. 42. "
Except the God of my

father, the God of Abraham and the Fear of Ifrael," i. e. the
God whom Ifrael fears. And v. b3. " And Jacob i'ware by the
jFecr of his father Ifaac." Again, Ifai. viii. 12, 13.

" Neither
fear ye their Fear nor be afraid : lanctify the Lord of hofts

hinU'tlf, and let him be yoviT Fear, and let him be your Dread."
Upton,

B 3
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CANTO I.

The patron of true Holhiejfe

Foule Errour doth defeatc ;

Hijpocri/ie, him to cntrappe.

Doth to his home entreate.

I.

A GENTLE Knight was pricking on the plaine,

I. 1. uas pricking on the plamc,'\ The poet
haftens hito the midft of things, and defcribes the Red-crofle

Knight, St. George, the tutelary faint of England (whofe name
and lineage is more particularly mentioned below, x. 65)

already entered on his adventure, being fent by the Faerie

Queene at the requeft of Una, a king's daughter, to flay a

monftrous dragon, which, according to the legend, harraffed

her father's kingdom. That e.xprefllon
"

pricking on the

plaine," means always riding in career by pricking or fpurring
the horfe : but I muft acknowledge this interpretation carries

with it no fmall inaccuracies ; for the Lady, who attends upon
a flow als, rides /mn fair be/ide. Shall we apologize for our

poet as for painters, who ufually draw their knights in full

career, notwithftanding any fubfequent improprieties ? or Ihall

we look for another explanation .? fliall we fay that "
pricking

on the plaine," means no more than riding on the plain, with-

out any reference to the manner, whether How or faft ? or

rather fhall we allign fome other meaning to the paffage, as it

ftands here ? Pricking then may fuggeft the fame idea in our

knight's action, as that of the horfeman recorded by Varius in

Macrobius, L. vi. 2. where the verfes are not altogether

printed according to the following reading of them:
"

Quern non ille finit lentae moderator habenas
** Qua velit ire, fed angufto prius orbe coercens
" Lifultare docet campis, fingitque morando."

What adds fome degree of plaufibility to this notion is, that

the Knight is defcribed curbing in his horfe at the fame time

that he thus pricks along, to which curb the generous animal

unwillingly fubmits ;
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Ycladd in mightie armes and filver (liielde,

"Wherein old dints of deepe woundes did

remaine,

The cruel markes of many' a bloody fielde ;

Yet armes till that time did he never "wield :

His angry fteede did chide his foming bitt,

As much difdayning to the curbe to yield :

Full iolly knight he feemd, and faire did litt,

As one for knightly giufts and fierce encounters

fitt.

*' His angry fteede did chide his foming bitt,
*' As much difdayning to the curbe to yield."

In this fenfe then (which more literally fuits with the fober

Lady and her flow beaft)
"
pricking on the plaine" means here

the Knight's fpurring his horfe to bring him to order, to teach
him proudly to pace on the plain. Virg. Georg. 'ni. 1.05.

" Infultare folo, et greflus glomerare fupcrbos." Upto'N.
I. 2. aitdjilvcrjhit'/(le,] Ilardyng, from

Nennius, fays in his Chronicle, printed in 15i3, that, when
Jofeph of Arimathea converted Arviiagus, he

"
gave hym then ajhi/de ofJiker white,

" A crolTe endlong and overtwart full perfede :

" Thefe armes were ufed through all Britain
" For a common figne eche manne to know his nacion
" From enemies

; v/hich now we call certain
" Sainct Georges iirmes." Church.

I. 8. Full iolly k/tig/if] Handfome. Fr. Joli. Chaucer, as

ISIr. Church has remarked, applies the epithet to a /icad of
hair, p. 26". edit. Urr. But the word, applied to perfon, ap-

pears to have been familiar; as in the Rom. of the Rofe,
V. 7-i55. edit. Urr.

" And of the daunce Jolie Robin;"
which in the original, as Mr. Tyrrwhitt points out, is

" De
la danfe le beau Robin." This phrafe has been given to Robin-

Hood : See the fong,
"

Hey Jolli/ Robin," Ritfon's Rob.

Hood, vol. ii. 209. Cotgrave's tranllation of Joli, I fhould

add, minutely paints a liero of romance, viz.
"

gay, trim,

fine, gjiUant, neat, handfome, feat, weli-falhioned, minion,

compt, polite." Todd.

B 4
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ir.

And on his breft a bloodie croffe he bore,

The deare remembrance of bis dying Lord,

For whofe Iweete fake that glorious badge
he wore,

And dead, as Uving ever, him ador'd :

Upon his Ihield the hke was alfo fcor'd,

II. 1. j4nd on his brejl 'a bloodie crojfe he bore,'] It may be
curious toobferve that, in

"
Certayne Statutes and Ordenaunces

of Warre, made by kynge Henry the viii. bl. 1. Empr. by R.

Pynfon, 1513," is the following order refpecling the red

crojs :

" For them that here nat a bonde, or a crosse of seynt
George. Alfo that euery man goynge in oftynge or batayle,
of what ellate condycyon or nacyon he be, of y^ kynges partie
and hofte, except he be a busfhop or offycer of armes, bcrc a

Q'qii'e of feynt Georse, fuffyfaunt and large, vpon the payne
that if he be wounded or flayne in the defaute therof he that

fo woundeth or fleeth hym Ojall here noo payne therfore.

And if he for any caufe pafie the bondes of the felde that

THKN he here openly a croJJ'e offcyut genrge with his capitaynes.

conyfaunce, vpon payne to be empryfoned and punysflied at

the kynges wyll." Todd.
II. 4. The firft and fecond editions give the line thus :

" And dead as lixiing ever him ador'd:"

The editions pf 1609, I61I, and pf Hughes, include as living
in a parenthefis ;

the edition of 1751, between two commas.
Either ftopplng greatly ah.ers the fenfe. Spenfer, I think,

would have pointed the line as we have given it. He plainly
alludes to Rev. i. IS.

"
I am he that liveth, and was dead;

and behold I am alive for evermore." Church.
I have admitted iNIr. Church's judicious punc^buation into

the text. Upton, it fliouid be obfej-ved, includes as living

between two commas; Tonfon's edition of 1758, in a paren-
thefis. Later editions follow Upton. Todd.

II. 5. Upon his Jhield the like was alfo fcor'd,] Eairfax in

his moft elegant tranfl^tion of Taffo, xvii. 58. has the fame

expreflion,
" The nijghtie fiiielde all /cored full they view
" Of pidures faire

" Upton,
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For foveraine hope, which in his helpe he had.

Ili^ht, faithfull, true he was in deede and

word ;

But of his cheere did feeme too folemne fad ;

Yet nothing did he dread, but ever was ydrad.
III.

Upon a great adventure he w^as bond.

That greateft Gloriana to him gave,

(That greateft glorious queene of Faery lond,)

To winne him worfhippe, and her grace to

have.

Which of all earthly thinges he moft did

crave :

And ever, as he rode, his hart did earne

To prove his puilTance in battell brave

Upon his foe, and his new force to learne ;

Upon his foe, a Dragon horrible and ftearne.

II. 8. of /lis cheere] Countenance. So, in Thirteen

moji plea/aunt and delectable QiiejUuns, entituled a difport SrC

bi/ lohn Boccace, and cngUjhcd h\j
H. G. 12mo. 1587-

" A gen-
tlewoman of cheere very milde, that was named Grace."

Queft. xi. Todd.
Ibid. folemne fad ;] Sad, as INIr.

Warton has obferved, did not always imply forrow, but gravity
of countenance and deportment. And where fliall we find a

more beautiful application of the word in this latter fenfe,

than in Spenfer's ow-n defcription of his bride, Epithal. v. 234.
" But \\e,rfad eyes, ftill faftaed on the ground,
" Are governed with goodly modefty,
*' That fufters not one look to glaunce awry."

This is a pidure which vies with that of the penfive nun, the

''fad virgin" of xMilton. See II Penf. v. 43, and v. 103.

Spenfer ui'es the fame combination, as in the prefent inflance,

to defcribe a th(nightful lady, F. Q. ii. ix. 36 :
" Somwhat

fad Siiidfolcnme eke in fight." Todd.
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IV.

A lovely Ladie rode him faire befide,

Upon a lowly aiVe more white then fnow ;

Yet ilie much whiter; but the lame did hide

Under a vele, that wimpled was full low \

And over all a blacke Hole iliee did throw :

As one that inly mournd, lo was Ihe lad,

And heavie fate upon her palfrey flow ;

Seemed in heart lome hidden care flie had ;

And by her in a line a milke-white lambe fhe lad.

V.

So pure and innocent, as that fame lambe,

She was in life and every vertuous lore ;

And by defcent from royall lynage came

Ofancient kinges and queenes, that had ofyore

IV. 4. Under a vele, that wimpled -was full lotv
;"]

A veil

plaited. But the veil and the wimple were two diflcrent

articles in the drefs of a nun. Th\is Lydgate, in defciibing
the AbbelTe, in the Daunce of Macc/iabre :

*' Your vcile, your wimple pafiing great riches." T. WartcJn.
The participle xoimpled is ufed by Chaucer in his defcription

of the Wife of Bath, 472.
"

Upon an ambler efily fhe fatte
" All wimpled well :"

That is, fays the Glollary,
"

covered, wrapped tip in a wimple".
See alfo Gloff. to G. Douglas's Virgil. Upton.

IV. 5. • Jhe did throw :} All the editions

liere place a comma only, and a colon after mournd. But the

adverb inlij fliows that the beginning of the fixth line belongs
not at all to the circumftancc of Una's drefs. Chukch.

V. 1. So pure and intiocent,] So I read, from the tirll quarto,
with Upton, Church, and Tonfou's ed. 1758. Dr. Johnfon fol-

lows the fecond and feveral fubfequent editions, "«h innocent;"

citingthispaflage in h\s Diet, to illuftrate innocent as afubftantive.

But the original reading, as Mr. Upton obferves, is more fcrip-

tural; and thus alfo Belpha-be is defcribed, F. Q. iii. vi. 3.

" Fare and unfpotted." Todd,
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Their fcepters Itretcht from eaft to wefterne

fliore.

And all the world in their fubje6lion held;

Till that infernal Feend with foule uprore

Forwafted all their land, aiid them expeld ;

Whom to avenge, flie had this Knight from

far compeld.
vi.

Behind her farre away a Dwarfe did lag,

That lafie ieemd, in being ever laft,

Or wearied with bearing of her bag
Ofneedments at his backe. Thus as they pafl,

The day with cloudes was fuddeine overcaft,

x\ nd angry love an hideous storme of raine

Did poure into his lemans lap fo fail,

That everie wight to fln'owd it did conftrain ;

And this faire couple eke to fliroud themfelves

were fain.

VII.

Enforft to feeke fome covert nigh at hand,

A fliadie grove not farr away thev spide.

That promift ayde the temped to withftand ;

Whofe loftie trees, yclad with fommers pride,

VI. 7. Did povre info his lemans lap fo fajl,'] Lucret. i. 251.
"

pereunt inibrcs, ubi eos pater .^ther
** In gremium matris Terrai prcecipitavit."

And Virgil, Georg ii. 3'-?5.

" Turn pater omnipotcns fecundis imbribus i^ther
"

Conjugis in gremium ketse del'cendit." Jortix.
VI. f). were fain.] Glad, nfed by

Chaucer, p. 13.9. edit. Urr. So, in P/'. Jxxi. 21. " My lips
will hefain when I ling unto thee." Church.
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Did fpred fo broad, that heavens hght did

hide.

Not perceable with power of any llarr :

And all within were pathes and alleies wide.

With footing worne, and leading inward farr :

Faire harbour that them fcems ; fo in they
entred ar.

VIIL

And foorth they paffe, w ith pleafure forward led,

Joying to heare the birdes fweete harmony,

Which,therein ilirouded from the tempeftdred,

VII. 5. Did fpredfo broad, that heavens light did hide.

Not perceable with poxcer ofaiiyjlarr :] In Hughes's
editions the firft of thele lines is printed, but without

authority,
" Did fpread fo broad, they heaven's light did hide."

Inftances of thet/ omitted, the reader may fee in F. Q. ii. xi. 1,

i. xi. 9.
" Not perceable with power of any ftarr," is literally

almort from Statins, x. 85.
•  

" Nulli penetrabilis afiro
" Lucus iners— " Upton.

VII. 6. Nut perceable with power of any Jlarr :'\
It was an

ancient fuperftition that ftars had a malign influence on trees.

Hence Milton, in Arcades,
" Under the fhady roof
" Of branching e\m,Jiar-proof."

And in the fame poem,
" And heal the harms of thwarting thunder blue,
" Or what the crofs tlire -looking planet finitos,"

Where dire-looking is drawn from the aftrological term, malign

afpeci. T. Wahton.
VIII. 3. •

from the tempeft dred,] i. e. from

the dreadful or dreaded tonipell. Chaucer ufes drad, and dred,

for dreaded, feared. So our poet above, St. 2. ydrad; and

below, St. 38.
" And forth he cald out of deep darknefs dred."

Again, iii. viii. 83.
'* Herfelfe not faved yet from duunger dred.'*
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Seemd in their fong to Icorne the cruell iky.

Much can they praife the trees fo flraight

and hj,

And in feveral other paflages : which I the rather mention,
becaufe fome editors take dred for a fubitantive, and print it

the tetHpeJi's dred. But the two old quartos of the belt autho-

rity give it as I have printed it. Upton.
VIII. 5. Muck can they praife ] The reader will find

this expreffion very often, Much can they praife
—

i, e. Much

they pruifed. It is often ufed thus in Chaucer, and much oftener

in G. Douglafs, the tranilator of Virgil. The Greeks and
Latins have exadly the fame idiom. Upton.

Ibid. Much can they praife the trees
&ii:..'\ Ovid, Seneca,

Lucan, Statius, and Claudian, have all left us a defcription of

trees ; but Spenfer, in this before us, feems more immediately
to have had his favourite Chaucer in his eye; he has, however,
much improved upon the brevity and fimplicity of our ancient

bard. See the Afhnb. of I'owlcs, v. 176".
" The bilder oke, and eke the bardie asflie,
" The piller elme, the cofiir unto caraine,
" The boxe pipe-tree, the holme to whippis lasflie,
" The failing Hrre, the cipres death to plaine,
" The Ihooter ewe, the afpe for fliaflis plaine,
" The olive of peace, and eke the dronken vine
" The vidor palme, the laurer to divine."

In Chaucer's Complaint of the Blacke Knight, we meet with

another defcription of trees, from which Spenfer feems alfo to

have drawn one or two circumftances.
" The mirre alfo that wepith ever' of kinde
" The cedris hie, as upright as a line."

Spenfer, perhaps, in having given us this minute and particular
enumeration of various trees, has incurred a fmaller ftiare of

cenfnre than fome of the Roman authors mentioned above.

In fome of them, indeed, fuch a defcription will be found

fuperfluous and impertinent ; but, upon this occafion, it is

highly confiftent, and, indeed, expedient, that the poet rtiould

dwell, for fome time, on the beauty of this grove, in defcribing
its variety of trees, as that circumrtance tends to draw the Red-
crofs Knight and his companion farther and farther into the

rtiade, 'till at length they are imperceptibly mvited to the cave
of Error, which ftood in the thickell part of it : in Ihort, this

defcription is fo far from being puerile, or ill-placed, that it

ferves to improve, and help out, the allegory. But notwith-
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The fayling pine ; the cedar proud and tall ;

The vine-propp elme ; the poplar never dry ;

The builder oake, fole king of forrefts all ;

The afpine good for (laves ; the cypreffe funerall ;

IX.

The laurell, meed of mightie conquerours
And poets fage ; the firre that weepeth ftill ;

The willow, worne of forlorne paramours ;

The eugh, obedient to the benders will ;

Handing this may be affirmed, in commendation of Spenfer,

yet I am apt to think, that the impropriety of introducing
fuch a defcription, would not have appeared a fiifficicnt reafon

to our poet, why he (hould not have admitted it ; for his

judgement was fo greatly overwhelmed by his imagination, that

he could never negleft the opportunity of a good defcription,
whenever it prefented itfelf. T. Wakton.

VIII. 7. The vine-prupp elme;] i. e. the elm that props up
and fupports the vine. Claud, de Rapt. Prof. ii. 111.

" hie pampinus induit ulmos." Upton.
IX. 1. The laurell, meed &c.] Statins, Achil. i. 15.

" Cui geminje florent vatumque ducumque
" Certatim laurus." Upton.

IX. 3. The u-illoxv, uvrne of forlorne paramours ;] This

circumftance is the fubjeft of feveral old Englifli ballads. See

Percy's Reliqnes of Anc. Poetry, vol. i. B. ii. S. viii, and vol.

iii. B. i. S. ix. I will add a ftanza from another, little known,
Avhich occurs in The Mvfes Gardin for Delij^hts, lO'lO. An
aged lover addrefles aforfaken 07te :

"
Thy uearing willow doth imply,

" That thou art happier far than I ;

" For once thou wert where thou wouldft be,
"

Though now thou wear'ft the willow tree.
" O willow, willow, &c." Todd. .

IX. 4. The eugh, obedient to the bender's will;] Vir^.Ge'org.
ii. 448.-

" Ituroeos taxi torquentur in arcus." Chaucer,
in the-Afemble of Fovles, v. 18. p. 415, Urry's edit, has " the

fhortir ewe," which is an error iorfhootir: As he fays builder oa/cc,

i. e. the oak good for building ; fo thefiootir ewe. i. e. the yew-
tree good to make bows for Ihooting: and thus Fairfax, in his

eleganttranllationofTaffo, iii. 76\ "Thejhewterevgh." Upton.
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The birch for ftiaftes ; the fallow for the mill ;

The mirrhe fweete-bleeding in the bitter

wound ;

The warlike beech ; the alh for nothing ill ;

The fruitfull olive ; and the platane round ;

The carver holme ; the maple leeldom inward

found.

X.

Led with delight, they thus beguile the way,
Until! the bluftring ftorme is overblowne ;

AVhen, weening to returne whence they did

ftray,

They cannot finde that path, which firil was

ftiowne,

But wander too and fro in waies unknowne,

. Furthed from end then, when they neereft

weene,

IX. 6. The nihrlie, fiveefe-bleeding iyi the bitter wound
;~\

I

Hiall ofter the reader two interpretations of this verfe : Firft,

the myrrhe that affords its odorous gums, which furgeons ul'e

in drefling of wounds. The fecond, the myrrhe that diftils a
fweet gum from its wounded bark ; or, as Milton exprefles it,

weeps odoroxis gums and balms. Thus Ovid Met. x. '500, who
relates the fable of Myrrha and of her transformation,

" Flet tanien, et tepidse manant ex arbore guttae."
Upton.

IX. 7- The 'warlike beech ;] The epithet warUke is added,

perhaps, becaufe their war-chariots were made- of beech.

^lym; «|«r, Horn. II. L 838. faginus axis, Virg. Georg. iii. 172.

The buckler too was made fometimes with this wood, as Pliny
informs us, Nat. Hiji. vi. 49. Whether the ftaves of their

fpears were made of beech in our poet's time or before I know
not : but he fays above, the afpinc good for Jiaves ;

fo that

poetical elegance requires a different explatiation. Uptox.
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That makes them doubt their wits be not

their owne :

So many pathes, fo many turnings feene,

That, which of them to take, in diverfe doubt

they been.

XI.

At laft refolving forward ftill to fare,

Till that fome end they finde, or in or out,

That path they take, that beaten feemd mofl

bare.

And like to lead the labyrinth about ;

Which when by tra6t they hunted had

throughout,

At length it brought them to a hollowe cave,

, Amid the thickeft woods. The Champion ftout

Eftfoones difmounted from his courfer brave.

And to the Dwarfe a while his needlefie fpere

he gave.
xir.

" Be well aware," quoth then that Ladie milde,
" Lead fuddaine mifchiefe ye too rafli pro-

voke :

" The danger hid, the place unknowne and

wilde,

XI. 9-
—" ^is needlejje fpere] The fpear was

never ufed but on horfeback ; fee F, Q. ii. iii. 3 ; except in

cafes of neceffity, as in F. Q. ii. viii. 34, and 36. Church.
XII. 3. The danger hid, the place miknoufie and wilde

Breedes dreadful doubts : oft fire is without fvioke.

And peril without /how : therefore your hdrdyJlruke
Sir knight with-Aolde^}

Horat. L. ii. Od. 1.
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Breedes dreadfull doubts : oft fire is without

fmoke,

And perill without (liow : therefore your

ftroke,

Sir Knight, with-hold, till further tryall

made/'
** Ah Ladie," fayd he,

" fliame were to re-

voke

The forward footing for an hidden (hade :

Vertue gives her felfe light through darknelle

for to wade/'

XIII.

" Yea but," quoth (lie,
" the perill of this place

I better wot then you : Though nowe too late

To wilh you backe returne with foule difgrace,

Yet wifedome warnes, whileft foot is in the

gate,

To flay the lleppe, ere forced to retrate.

" Periculofae plenum opus aleas
"

Tradas, et incedis per ignes
"

Subpofitos cineri dolofo."

Spenfer, amongft the faults eicaped in the print, ordered hardy
to be blotted out : the reafon is manifeft. As to the lall verle

in this ftanza,
" Vertue gives herfelfe light through darknefle

for to wade," Milton had the fame beautiful idea in his mind,
and perhaps this paflage, when he wrote the following in

Comus ;

" Virtue could fee to do what virtue would
"
By her own radiant light, though fun and moon

*' Were in the flat fea funk." Uptox.
XIII. 2. / better wot then you:] I place here a colon

after you, with the folio of l60() and moft fubfequent editions.

The fenfe thus feems to be much improved. Upton, with the

two firfl; editions, places only a comma^fter ?/w. Todd,

VOL. II, C
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Ihis is the wandring wood, this Errours deUf

A monfter vAe, whom God and man does

hate :

XIII. 6. This is the wandring wood, this Errours den :

A munjler vHe,'\ Errour's den is imagined from
the den of the monller Echidna, in Hefiod, 0s&y. v. 301.

The very form alfo of this Echidna, half woman and half^

ferpent, gave perhaps Spenfer the firft hint thus lo image this

vile monfter :

"
Ilalfe like a ferpent, horribly difplaide,

" But th' other halfe did womans Ihape retaine,
" Moil lothfom, filthie, foul, and full of vile difdaine."

Thefe adjectives have tlie fame force here, and elegance, as

thofe in Ilefiod, Auvon ts, (Jt-iyat n, 7rolxi^o^, ufjLYifyiy, or as the fol-

lowing: in Vir<'il,
" INIonlb-um horrendum, informe, inaens."

Let me add that the paufe of the verfes, and the iteration of

the letters, are not without their beauties :
—

"/«// of vile dif-

daine," i. e. fuch as would fill a man full of vile dildain :

not what is in her, but what flie occalions in you. Vida thus

paints the infernal fpirits,
" Pube tenus hominum facies ; verum hifpida in anguem
" Definit inuenti fmuata volumina cauda."

The tail of Errour was pointed with mortalfling ; this our poet

very finely takes from Revel, ix. 7. where the locufts are de-

fcrilDcd with human faces, the hair of women, with tails like

imto fcorpions, and there were flings in their tails. When
Milton drew his picture of Sin, he was not a little indebted to

Spenfer. Let me add what Dio writes of the monfter on the

Lybic ocean, (At'Jvy.o; M-JSa;, Orat. V.) ro i^h 'STfoa-uTrot yvtxiMiev—
1^

TO KocTu vixv ofi?. It is very plain to me that Spenfer had
Dante in view likewife. Inferno, C. xvii.

" Ecco la fiera con la coda aguzza
" E quella lozza imagine di froda

*' Sen' venne ; e arrivo la tefta e'l bufto ;
" Ma'n fu la riva non trafle la coda.

*' La faccia fua era faccia d' huom giufto,
" Tanto benigna avea di fuor la pelle;
" E d'un ferpente tutto Y altro fullo." UpTajf.

Romance delights in the exhibition of thefe heterogeneous

perlbnages. 'ihu.'? Meluline is painted.
" Quaud Raymondia
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Therefore I read beware/' "
Fly, fly/' quoth

then

The fearefull Dwarfe; "this is no place for

living men/'
XIV;

But, full of fire and greedy hardiment,

The youthfull Knight could not for ought be

Itaide ;

But forth unto the darkfom hole he went,

And looked in : his gliftring armor made

A litle glooming light, much like a fhade ;

By which he faw the ugly monfter plaine,

Halfe like a ferpent horribly difplaide.

But th'other halfe did womans ihape retaine,

Moil lothfom, filthie, fouLe, and full of vile dif-

daine.

XV.

And, as Ihe lay upon the durtie ground.

Her huge long taile her den all overfpred.

Yet was in knots and many boughtes up-

wound.

Pointed with mortall fting : Of her there bred

eut veu Melufine qui eftoit en la cuue iufques au nombril en

figure de femme et peigncit fes cheueux, et clu nombril en has

en ^figure de la queue d'vn ferpent grofse comme une quaque k

haranc & fort longue, kc." HijL de Melufine, nouv. impr.

Troyes, l625. Todd.
XV. 3. Yet was in knots and many boughtes upxvound.

Pointed with mortall jUng :] Many boughts, i. e.

many circular folds, as Milton paraphrafes it,
" In many a

fcalyfold
—" What follows, pointed with mortalfling, is imi-

tated likewife by Milton,

C2
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A tlioufand yong ones, which (he dayly fed,

Sucking upon her poiihous dugs ; each one

Of fundrie fliapes, yet all ill-favored :

Soone as that {incouth light upon them flione,

Into her mouth they crept, and luddain all were

gone.
XVI.

Their dam upftart out of her den effraide,

And ruflied forth, hurling her hideous taile

About her curfed head ; whole folds difplaid

Were ftretcht now forth at lens^th without

entraile.

She lookt about, and feeing one in mayle,
Armed to point, fought backe to turne againe ;

For light ihe hated as the deadly bale,

" a ferpent arm'd
*' With mortal fting."

Retel. ix.lO. " And they had tails like unto fcorpions, and

there were ftings in their tails." So Dante :

" Nel vano tutta fua coda guizzava
'* Torcendo 'n fu la venenola forca,
" Ch' a guil'a di fcorpion la punta armava." Upton.

XV. 7. Offundrie fhapes,] So it is in the two firft quartos.
Church reads, with the (oVios,fiape. I retain, with Upton, the

original reading, Todd.
XVI. 1. T/ieir dam upfiart] For upjlarted. Again, i. ii. 5.

So Chaucer, p. 11. edit. Urr.
" Therewith the fire of lelofie upjlert
" Within his breft, &c."

And Fairfax, B. vi. ft. 41.
" But they (great mafters of wars dreadful! art)
" Pluckt forth their fwords, and foou from earth vpjlarl."

Church.
XVI. 4. -without entraile.] That is, untzvifted.

See F. Q. ii. iii, 27. Church.
XVT. 7. t/ie deadly bale,] Bale is here ufed

literally for poifon, its genuine fignificution. T. Waktqn.
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Ay wont in defert darknes to remaine,

Where plain none might her fee, nor flie fee

any plaine.
xvir.

AVhich when the vaHant Elfe perceived, he lept

As lyon fierce upon the flying pray,

And with his trenchand blade her boldly

kept
From turning backe, and forced her to ftay :

Therewith enraged flie loudly gan to bray,

And turning fierce her fpeckled taile ad-

vaunft,

Threatning her angrie fling, him to difmay;

Who, nought aghaft, his mightie hand en-

haunfl ;

The flroke down from her head unto her

flioulder glaunfl.

XVII. 1. JFIiich when the •valiant Elfe perceiv'd, he lept

As lyon fierce vpon the Jlying' pray,'] The knight

intercepts the retreat of Errour into her den. Our poet
tranflates Homer, //. L 297. '^? ^^ ?k£«» fwopss-E. Upton.
The phrafe is not perhaps uncommon in romance. Thus,

in Bexis of Hampton :
" When Bevis heard that treafon,
'*

Vp he leapt like a lyon." Todd.
XVII. 3. his trenchand blade] Fr. Trancher,

cutting. So Fairfax, B. x. It. 32.
" his broad and trenchant

fword." Chukcii.
XVII. 6. And turningJierce her fpeckled taile] So Dante :

" Lo dofib, e'l petto, ed amenduo le cofte
"

Dipinte avea di nodi e di rotelle."

The metaphor is plain, y];of^et/, infamous, fcandalous, &c. Hor.

Od. iv. V. 22.
" Mos & lex maculofum edcmuit nefas." Upton.

C o
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XVIII.

Much daunted with that dint her fence was

dazd ;

Yet kindhng rage her felfe {he gathered round,

And all attonce her beaftly bodie raizd

With doubled forces high above the ground :

Tho, wrapping up her wrethed flerne arownd,

Lept fierce upon his fliield, and her huge
traine

All fuddenly about his body wound.

That hand or foot to ftirr he drove in vaine.

God helpe the man fo wrapt in Errours endleffe

traine !

XVIII. 5. Tho, urapping up her wrethed fterne arownd,] i. e.

Then wrapping all around her wreathed tail. Fairfax, in his

tranflation ot" TaJJb, xv. 30, ufes it for the tail of a lion :

" His fterne his back oft fniote his rage to whet."

Upton.
XVIII. 6. avd her huge traine

Allfaddeiili/ about his bodi/ ivouiid,

That hand or foot fojiirr hejlrove in vaine.

God helpe ike manfo wrapt in Errours endlejje traine !]

Traine in the former verfe fignifies tail ; in the latter, deceit.

For it is contrary to the laws oi good rhyme to make the fame
word with the fame fignification to rhyme to itfelf : nay, good
rhymes require even different words. And here fo obvious a

reading occurs, that I am almoft perfuaded Spenfer wrote,
" God help the man fo wrapt in Errours endleffe chaine."

Pf. Ixxiii. 6.
" Pride compaffeth them about as a chain." In the

book of Common Prayer,
"
Though we be tied and bound

with the chain of our fins." So, in F. Q. i. ii. 4.
" Have knit themfelves in Venus fhamefuU chaine."

Again, ii. i. 5-i:

" In chains of luft and lewde defyres ybound."
If. Iviii. 6".

'* To loofe the bands of wickednefs," So, in F. Q.
i. i. 19.

*' That foon to loofe her wicked bands did her conftraine."
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XIX.

His Ladv, fad to fee his fore conftralnt,

Cride out,
" Now, now, Sir Knight, iliew

what ye bee ;

Add faith unto your force, and be not faint ;

Strangle her, els flie fure will itrangle thee."

That when he heard, in great perplexitie.

His gall did grate for griefe and highdifdaine ;

And, knitting all his force, got one hand free.

Wherewith he grypt her gorge with lb great

paine,

That foone to loofe her wicked bands did her

conftraine,

XX.

Therewith fhe fpewd out of her filthie maw
A floud of poyfon horrible and blacke,

And, i. viii. 1.

 
" To fulfill bands made thrall."

Plato de Repiib. L. vii. Xiotth ^Jj ccvtuv Ai/^-in re
x^

\a7iv ruv te ^t(T(A.u»

t^Tvit; a.(p:oavvY)i;.
—
-Spenfer is a great imitator of Scripture ex-

prelfions : and the metaphor is fo proper, that I am apt to be-

lieve that the printer's roving eye was caught with the word

above; v.'hich errour is frequently erred in this book. How-
ever, we leave both our interpretation and corredion to the

reader's confideratiun. Upton.
XX. 1. Therewith &c.] Our poet paints veiy ftrongly

here, as he does alfo in this book, C. viii. 47, 48, where he

defcribes Duefla. Longinus would have blamed him for it.

JORTIN.
If the reader is offended with thefe odious images, let him

remember that, as Errour is deteltable, fo the poet ihould

paint her thus deteftably odious and loathfome, efpecially if

his allegory led him to it : Now our poet's allufion in this ftanza

is to Kev. xvi. 13. where " unclean fpirits come out of the

mouth" of Errour and Impofture,
"

like frogs." Upton.

c 4
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Full of great lumps of flefli and gobbets raw,
AVhich ftunck fo vildlj, that it forft him flacke

His grafping hold, and from her turne him

backe :

Her vomit full of bookes and papers was,

AVith loathly frogs and toades, which eyes did

lacke,

And creeping fought way in the weedy gras :

Her filthie parbreake all the place defiled has.

XXI.

As when old father Nilus oins to fwello

XX. 4. Which Jlunckfo tihUi/, &c.] So, in the Romance of
Valentine and Or/on, the dragon and Valentine are thus de-
fcribed :

" The bealt, not able any more to flye, beheld him
with a cruel countenance, cajiing out of her mouth

tiuthing but

Jinking Tapours." Engl, edit. chap. 45. Todd.
XX. 9. HerJill hie parbreake] Varbrcake is rnmit. Thus,

in Skelton's poem againlt the Scots, Poems edit. 1736", p. 80".
" And virulently dyfgorged,
*' As though ye wold parbrake."

And, in the old tranflation of the Bible, edit. 1069. Prov.
XXV. 16.

" If thou findei't honey, eate fo much as is fufficient

for thee, left thou be ouer full, and perbrake it out agayne."
Todd.

XXI. 1. Js tchen old father Nihis &c.] Spenfer rightly
Calls the Nile /f/Mfr. Pater is an appellation common to all

rivers, but more particularly to the Nile, as Broukhufius has
obferved on Tibullus, i. viii. 23, and many before him.

JoilTIN.

Spenfer here plainly alludes to the etymology, which the
Greek fcholiafts give of the Nile: he is called Nile, becaufe

kisfatfie -waxes doe fertile llime outwell, NEIAOSroapa to NEAN,
'•nroi iviuia-iciv, ciynv lAYN, fays Euftathius on Dionyf. OEftry. v.

2^?8. To this etymology Nonnus alludes, Dionyf. L. iii. p. 100.
And the fame allufion we have in Heliodorus, L. ix. I fancy
Spenfer had him in his eye.

—Hiftorians as well as poets relate,
and both on equal credit, that, after the inundation of the

Nile, various kinds of creatures are bred, by an ecjuivocali

generation, from the mud and heat of the fun. Upton.
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With timely pride above the Aegyptian vale.

His fattie waves doe fertile flime outwell,

And overflow each plaine and lowly dale :

But, when his later fpring gins to avale.

Huge heapes of mudd he leaves, wherin there

breed

Ten thouiand kindes of creatures, partly male

And partly femall, of his fruitful feed ;

Such ugly monfl:rous fliapes elfwhere may no

man reed.

xxir.

The fame fo fore annoyed has the Knight,

That, wel-nigh choked with the deadly ftinke.

His forces faile, ne can no lenger fight.

Whofe corage when the Feend perceivd to

ihrinke,

She poured forth out of her helliih fnike

Her fruitfull curfed fpawne of ferpents fmall,

(Deformed monfters, fowle, and blacke as

inke,)

Which fwarming all about his legs did crall,

And him encombred fore, but could not hurt

at all.

XXI. 5. But, when his later fyr'ing gins ^o avale,] Spenfer
corre(^ted this verle himlelf among the errata of the prefs.

To avale is to abate, to /ink down, Ital. avallare. Spenfer ufes

Dante'a expreflion, Injern. C. xxxiv,
"

Vengon di la, ove '1 Nilo s' avvalla."

Here the meaning is, when the fpring tide at the turn begins
to lower and abate, Utton,
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XXIII.

As gentle {liepheard in fweete eventide,

When ruddy Phebus gins to welke in weft.

High on an hill, his fiocke to vewen wide,

Miirkes which doe byte their hafty fupper
bell;

A cloud of cumbrous gnattes doe him moleft,

All ftriving to infixe their feeble ftinges,

That from their noyance he nowhere can reft;

But Math his clownilh hands their tender

wmgs
He bruftieth oft, and oft doth mar their mur-

murings.
XXIV.

Thus ill beftedd, and fearefull more of fliame

Then of the certeine perill he ftood in,

Halfe furious unto his foe he came,

XXIII. 1. As gentle Jliephcard &c.] Vida in his art of

poetry, Lib. ii. v. 282. allowes you to take your images from
fmall and little things; he has no quarrel with you for com-

paring your heros to ants or bees ; but gnats or Jfies offend
him mightily. The truth is that both Vida and Scaliger

wrongly thought to raife Virgil on the ruins of Homer. I

think a fly or a gnat is as good in comparifon or illuftration

as an ant: Our poet thinks fo, I am certain, and his fimile

here is very pidurefque. Compare this with that below in

F. Q. ii. ix. l6, vi. i. 24, vi. xi. 48. See likewife Ariofto,
Orl. Fur. xiv. ft. 109. Thcfe fimilies are after the caft; of

Homer, Iliad B'. 469, ^'- ()41. /. 570. Milton likewife

had a better notion of thefe kind of comparifons than Vida.
See Par. Reg. B. iv. 15. Thefe images from common life

give variety to a poem, and a kind of relief to the reader,
who is called off from the terrible and more glaring images.

UrxoN.
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Refolvd in minde all fuddenly to win,

Or Ibone to lofe, before he once would lin ;

And ftroke at her with more then manly force,

That from her body, fall of filthie fm,

He raft her hatefull heade without remorfe :

A ilreame of cole-black blood forth gulhed
from her corse.

•

XXV.

Her fcattred brood, foone as their parent deare

They faw fo rudely falling to the ground,

Groning full deadly all with troublous feare

Gathred themfelves about her body round,

Weening their wonted entrance to have found

At her wide mouth ; but, being there with-

ftood.

They flocked all about her bleeding wound,

And sucked up their dying mothers bloud ;

XXV. 5, Weening their wonted entrance to have found
At her wide mouth;] See before, ft. 15. The

circumftance, as Mr. Warton obferves, is not the poet's inven-

tion ; it being reported of adders by many natiiralifts. The

painting of Milton, I ihould add, is fomewhat iimilar, where
he defcribes the barking hell-hounds about the middle of Sin,

as creeping, if aught difturbed their noife, into her womb,
and kennelling there. The brood of Sin, are reprefented in an

old publication, confifting of nine quarto plates without date,

to each of which fix verfes are fubjoined, as numcrovs little

ferpents creeping from the parent's belly ; and the publication
is entitled. The Ages of Sin, or Sinnes Birth and Groweth. Nor
fhould I omit to mention that Bancroft, in his Second booke of

Epigrammes, \639, defcribes "
Sinne, like a fcrpent ; bearing

a fting behnid." But Milton, as I have mentioned, in a note
on Par. Lojl, B. ii. 6.50, is indebted to P. Fletcher, rather

than to Spenfer. Todd.
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Making her death their hfe, and eke her hurt

their good.
xxvr.

That deteftable fight him much amazde,
To fee th' unkindly impes, of heaven accurft,

Devoure their dam ; onwhom while fo he gazd.

Having all fatisfide their bloudy thurft,

Their bellies fwolne he faw with fulnelTe burft.

And bowels gufliing forth : Well worthy end
Of fuch, as drunke her life, the which them

nurd !

Now needeth him no lenger labour fpend,
His foes have ilaine themfelves, with whom he

Ihould contend.
.

XXVII.

His Lady feeing all, that chaunft, from farre,

Approcht in haft to greet his vidorie ;

And faide,
" Faire

'

Knight, borne under

happie ftarre,

Who fee your vanquiflit foes before you lye ;

XXVI. 1. That deleftable ftght'] The accent appears to
have been ufual on the firft fyllable of detejlablc. See F. Q.
ii. xii. 8, and delegable, ii. xii. 12. See alfo Shaklpeare,
Rom. and Jul. A. v. S. iii.

" Thou detejlablc maw, thou womb of death."
And Epigrams and Satyrs, entitled The Majlke, 4to. Lond.
I6l5. Signat. G. 4.

" Thus doth the dotard, dull and defejiable," Make others doe what hee himielfe's not able."

Todd.
XXVI. 6. And bowels gnJJiing forth :] Thefe nurflings of

Errour are a type of Judas, A^ts\. 18. " He burft afunder in

the midft, and all his bowels gulhed out." Upton.
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Well worthie be you of that armory,
Wherein ye have great glory wonne this day,
And proov'd your ftrength on a ftrong enimie ;

Your firft adventure : Many fuch I pray,
And henceforth ever wifli that like fucceed it

may !

XXVIII.

Then mounted he upon his ileede againe,

And with the Lady backward fought to wend :

That path he kept, which beaten was moft

plaine,

Ne ever would to any by-way bend ;

But ftill did follow one unto the end.

The which at lall out of the wood them

brought.
So forward on his way (with God to frend)

He pafTed forth, and new adventure fought :

Long way he traveiled, before he heard of ought.
XXIX.

At length they chaunst to meet upon the way

XXVIII. 7. ivith God to frend] To befriend
km. The fame kind of expreffion, as Mr. Upton obl'erves,
the poet ufes, F. Q. iii. iii. 14.

"
Untill the hardie mayd with love to friend."

And thus Fairfax, Tuff. B. vi. 102.
"

Laftly (he forward rode with love to guide."

Shakfpeare affords a paraphrafe, in a kindred expreflion, oo
the paflTage before us, K. Hen. V. A. iii. S. viii.

" My army's but a weak and fickly guard ;

"
Yet, God before, teil him we will come on." Todd.

XXIX. 1. At length they chaunjl to meet &c.] This cir-

cumftance of the Red-crofs Knight and Una meeting with

Archimago difguifed like a hermit, who tells them a feigned
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An aged Sire, in long blacke weedes yclad.

His feete all bare, his beard all hoarie

gray,

And by his belt his booke he hanging had ;

Sober he feemde, and very fagely fad ;

And to the ground his eyes were lowly bent,

Simple in fliew, and voide of malice bad ;

And all the way he prayed, as he went.

And often knockt his brefl, as -one that did

repent.
XXX.

He faire the Knight fainted, louting low,

tale, and after that raifes two fpirits with an intent to deceive

the Red-crofs Knight, feems to be copied from Ariofto, who
introduces Angelica meeting with an hypocritical hermit who
raifes a falfe fpirit with a defign to deceive Sacripant and

Renaldo, and to exafperate them againft Renaldo, <Scc. Orl.

Fur. C. ii St. 12.
" Che fcontro un' eremita &c."

But Spenfer has greatly improved the hint. Archimago is

again introduced after the fame manner, F. Q. i. vi. Si, and
ii. i. 8. T. Warton.
XXX. 1. fainted, lowting low,] This feems

to have been a proverbial expreffion.
"
They were very low

in their lowtiugs :" Ray. See GlofiT. to G. Douglas's Virgil,
V. Lout. This word is ufed in the fenfe of fcnildy bowing
often in Spenfer, and in Chaucer and Skelton. See alfo the

old romantick tale of Sir Cauline, printed in Percy's Reliques
of Anc. Poetry, vol. i, P. 2.

"
Sir, quoth the dwarffe, and louted loxce,

" Behold that hend Soldain."

I muft requeft the reader to obferve how finely MiUon has

transferred the hypocritical falutation of Archimago to Satan.

Par. Loft. B. iii. 736.
"

Bowing low" to Uriel whom he had

deceived. Again, Par. Reg. B. iv. 497.
** He added not ; and Satan, bowing lov)
*' His gray dijjlmulation^ 6ic." Tot)i>.
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Who faire him quited, as that courteous was;

And after allied him, if he did know

Offtraunge adventures, which abroad did pas.
" Ah ! my dear fonne/' quoth he,

" how

fliould, alas !

Silly old man, that lives in hidden ceil,

Bidding his beades all day for his trefpas,

Tydings of warre and worldly trouble tell ?

With holy father fits not with fuch thinges to

mell.

XXX. 2. Who faire him. quited,] Requited, payed him back
his falutations again, F. Q. v. vii. 17.

" Whom flie fainting faire, faire refaluted was."

And Fairfax, Taj)'. B. xvii, 59.
" But when the wizard fage their firft falute
"

Receiv'd, and quited ha^A."

Ette* 06 ^jwSj Ta iiuhorx r,a'jia,ffO(,ro, y.cci TaJji u^atnQcuui 'i-yy/J-'*' Heliod.

jL.thiop. L. 2. p. 127. Upton.
XXX, 9. With hulif father fits not] It Jits not, 'tis not

becoming. // Jied, it hts well, 'tis becoming. So we fay, it

fits well on a perfon : The fame expreffion we have below, C.

viii. St. S3.
" How ill \tfts with that fame fdver head
*' In vain to mock."

And this phrafe, which is very frequent in our old englifli

poets, whom Spenfer perpetually follows, is conllantly altered

in all the editions excepting in the firft quarto edition, into

fts : a very obvious alteration to every correftor of the prefs,
And let us fee how our old poets ufed this word. Gower,
fol. xii.

" My fonne itft well every wight
" To keep his worde in trouth upright."

"
It weie an unfttende thynge," i. e. an unbecoming thing,

fol. cli. So Chaucer, Merck. Tale. 733.
" And trewly it ftten well to be fo."

And Troil. and Crejf. I, 12.
" For wellft it the foothe for to faine."

In the fame fenfe befits, which is rightly pointed in the Ifl and
'
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XXXI.

" But if of daun£:er, which hereby cloth dwell,

And homebredd evil ye desire to heare,

•Of a ftraunge man I can you tidings tell,

Thatwafteth all this countrie farre and neare."

" Of fuch," faide he,
" I chiefly doe inquere;

And fhall thee well rewarde to fliew the place,

In which that wicked wight his dayes doth

weare :

For to all knighthood it is foule difgrace,

That fuch a curfed creature lives lb long a fpace."

XXXII.
*' Far hence,'' quoth he,

" in waftfuU wildernefle

His dwelhng is, by which no living wight

May ever paffe, but thorough great diftrefle."

"
Now,'' faide the Ladie,

" draweth toward

night ;

And well I wote, that of your later fight

Ye all forwearied be ; for what fo ftrong,

But, wanting reft, will alfo want of might ?

Sd quarto editions, but ignorantly altered in the fubfequent

editions, F. Q. ii. vii. 10.
" Me ill befits that in der-doing

armes— "
i. e. It ill becomes me; \t Jits ill upon me : This

is changed into befits. And for my own part I make no doubt

but Spenfer did not write, as 'tis now printed in all the edi-

tions, F. Q. vi. ii. 24.
" That fure he ween'd him born of noble blood,
" With whom thofe graces did fo goodlyJ?/."

But that he wroteftt. And I would read alio, in F. Q, v. v,

10, notjitting as printed in all the editions, but
" With fpightfull ii>e'dches Jitting with her well."

Uptox,
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The funne, that meafures heaven all day long.

At night doth baite his fteedes the ocean waves

emong.
XXXIII.

" Then with the funne take, Sir, your timely reft,

And with new day new worke at once begin :

Untroubled night,they fay,gives counfell beft/'

*'

Right well, Sir Knight,ye have adviled bin,"

Quoth then that aged man; " the way to win

Is wifely to advife : now day is fpent ;

Therefore with me ye may take up your In

For this fame night/' The Knight was well

content :

So with that godly Father to his home they

went.

XXXIV.

A litle lowly hermitage it was,

Downe in a dale, hard by a forelts fide.

Far from refort of people, that did pas

In traveill to and froe : a litle wyde
There was an holy chappeil edityde,

XXXIII. 3. Untroubled night, they fay, gites cmnfell beji.]

Gall. " La nuit donne counlell/' Ital.
" La notle e madre di

penfieri." Gr. 'E» wktI i3a^fl. Hence we bid people to take

counfel of their pillow. Upton.
XXXIV. 5. an holy chappel edifyde,] Bvilf.

Again, in his Virgil's Gnat, ft. 83.
" A little mount, of green turfs edijidcj'

So, in The Hijlorie of Frier Rujii, bl. 1. 4to. Loud. 1626, which

thus begins :
" There was fometime beyond the fea edified and

founded a certain houfe and cloifter of religious men." And,
in the Romance of Po/wcrm of England, P. i. Ch. 1.

"
Through

VOL. 11. D
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Wherein the Hermite devvly wont to lay

His holy things each.morne and eventyde :

Thereby a chriftall ftreame did gently play.

Which from a facred fountaine welled forth

alway.
XXXV.

Arrived there, the litle houfe they fill,

Ne looke for entertainement, where none was ;

llelt is their feaft, and all thinges at their w ill :

The noble ft niind the belt contentment has.

AVith faire difcom-fe the evening fo they pas ;

For that olde man of pleafmg wordcs had

ftore,

And well could file his tongue, as fmooth

as glas :

this groue ramie a faire and cleare riuer, ^Yberein he perceiuod
the refeniblance of a gallant and curious Caftle, as ftrongly

fortified, as rarely edjfieci." Todd.
XX XIV. 9. fro7)i a facred fountaine] So facri

fontes frequently occur in the ancient poets. 1 hey are called

divini in foine infcrijitions : Arillophanes, Nub. 282.

Heads of rivers and fountains had temples and altars erected

to them, and other divine honours paid to them. See Gruter,

Infcript. No. 94-, 1072. Fabretti, p. 432. Spon. Mifc. Erud.
Ant. p. 31. Cicero, de Nat. Deor. iii. 20, and Davies there,
&c. JoilTIN.

XXXV. 7- And well amid file his tongue,] This expreffion
we often find both in our poet, and in thofe old poets whom
he imitat<id. So again, F. Q. ii. i. 3. ^'hisfuyre-Jilcdtongut."
And fee iii. ii. 12. And Colin Clovfs come home again;

" J filed tongue furniflit with termes of art."

'Tis a Gallicifm,
" Avoir la langue bien ajile." And our old

poets have it frequently : Gower, fol. ii.

" For when he hath ///*• tovgrte qfiled
" \Vith loft I'peech and with lelyng."
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He told of faintes and popes, and evermore

He ftrowd an Ave-Manj after and before.

XXXVl.

The drouping night thus creepeth on them

faft;

And the fad humor loading their eye-liddes.

As meffenger of Morpheus, on them cad

And fol. 1.

" Ne fo well can a man affile
" His tongue, 6cc."

Chaucer, Pruf. 714..
" For wele he wide whan that fong was fonge,
" He muft preche and well cyi(e hia tongue."

And Troil. and CreJ. II. 16'81.
" This Pandarus gan newe his tongue afile." Upton.

XXXVI. 1. The drouping night thus creepeth on thenifajt;

And the fad humor loading their eye-liddes,

As mejj'enger of Morpheus, on them vajt

Sweet Jlombring deaw,
—

] Morpheus, according
to the more modern poets, is the god of fleep, and lb charac-

terized in Chaucer ; whom our poet plainly had before him, as

well as Ovid, when he wrote that beautiful delcription of Mor-

pheus' houfe, which we rtiall prefently fee. Notwithftanding

Spenfer is fo fettered with rhyme, his verfes are wonderfully

pidurefque ; both the images and the exprelliou correfponding
each to the other. Milton feenis to have imitated this paflage

in Par. Lojl, B. iv. 614..
" And the timely dew of fleep,

" Now falling with foft flumbrous weight, inclines
•' Our eye -lids."

In II Penferofo he fays,
" the dewy-feathered fleep." This

mefienger of INIorpheus pours his flumberous dew on their eye-

lids.
" Sic a piftoribus Somnus fimilatur ut liquidum fom-

nium ex cornu fuper dormientes videatur efi'undere," fays the

Schol. on Statins, Theb. vi. 27. Compare Stat. Thch. ii. 144.

Morpheus may here be fuppofed pouring his flumberous dew
either from his horn, which he ufually carried with him, or to

fprinkle it from off a bough, which he ufually bore dipt in the

oblivious Lethe ; fee Virgil, Mn. v. 854 ;
or from his dewy-

feathered wings he might fcatter his fweet fl umbering dew.

The imagination is left to fupply the deficiency. Upton,

D 2
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Sweet flombring deaw, the which to fleep

them biddes.

Unto then* lodgings then his guefles he riddes :

Where when all drow nd in deadly ileepe he

findes,

He to his itudie goes ; and there amiddes

Hismagick bookes,andartcsoffundriekinde3,

He feeks out mighty charmes to trouble fleepj

minds.

XXXVII,

Then choofmg out few words moft horrible,

(Let none them read !) thereof did verfes

frame ;

With which, and other fpclles like terrible,

He bad awake blacke Plutoes griefly dame ;

And curfed heven ; and fpake reprochful

(hame

Of higheft God, the Lord of life and light.

A bold bad man ! that dar'd to call by name

XXXVI. 6. all drownd in deadly fleepe] Drowned
in yieep, is an exprefliou ufed by that poetical and elegant
romance writer, who was ftudied by all the romance-writing
poets. 'EvitSri fjtsffcct n;xTE? vvi/u T»iy w^Xj» s;3a9rr»^or. JEt/iiopic. L.

iv. C. 12. Spenfer feenis fond of this image ; fo below ll. 40,

And fee F. Q. i. i. 53. And " Drownd in fleepie night," i. ii.

42. So likewife i. iii. l6, and elfewhere. See alfo Taffo,
Gier. Lib. ix. 18.

" E s'anco Integra fofie, hor tutta immcrfa
" In prufonda quiete." Upton.

XXXVII. 7- -^ liold had man ! that dar'd to call by name
Great Gorgon, ] Dr. Jortin has cited

many inftances, by which it appears, that the ancients were
moft fuperltitiuufly fearful of uttering the name of Gorgon, or
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Great Gorgon, prince of darknes and dead

night;
At which Cocytus quakes, and Styx is put to

flight.
XXXVIII.

And forth he cald out of deepe darknes dredd

Legions of fprights, the which, hke htle flyes,

Fluttring about his ever-damned hedd,

Awaite whereto their fervice he applyes,

To aide his friendes, or fray his enimies :

Demogorgon. It may not be impertinent to remark, that

they were no lefs afraid of calling the furies by their names.

Eledra, in Euripides, fays of the furies that tormented her

brother, Orejl. v. 37-

'ONOMAZEIN y^ al^/*ai 6e«?

And in another fcene Oreftes fays,

Whom Menelaus anfwers,

OT^'as eAe|«?, 'ONOMASAI ^ s ^oi/Xo^ai.

Below we have the fame fuperltition concerning Hecate ;
for

which it would be difficult, perhaps, to bring any ancient tclii-

mony, ft. 43. Either that her name was feared in general, or

that Morpheus was particularly afraid of uttering, or of

hearing, it. Our author, with great ftrength of fancy, has

feigned fuch a circumftance as this of Merlin. " The fiends

do quake, when any him to them does name,'' F. Q. iii. iii. 11.

Though perhaps this is not more expreflive of Merlin's diabo-

lical power than what Olaus Magnus mentions of that of a

SwediHi enchanter, viz. That he could blunt the edge of the

weapons of his enemies only by looking at them ; and that he

could make hell a light place. T. Wakton.
XXXVIII. 2. Legions offprights, the which, like litlefft/es,']

So, in the old French Morality, entitled The Ajjumption, 1527.
"
Ung grand tas de dyabk's plus drus

" Que moucheroiis en I'air volans."

Fairfax adopts the phrafe of Spenfer, B. xiii. 1 1.

"
Legions of devils by thoufands thither corne."

See alfo Milton's Coinus, v. 604, Par. Reg, B. iv. 6^9. Todd.
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Of thofe he chofe out two, the falfell twoo,

And fitteft for to forge true-feeming lyes ;

The one of them he gave a meiiage too,

The other by himfelfe liaicle other vvorke to

cloo.

XXXIX.

He, making fpredy May through fperfed ayre.

And throuiih the vvorkl of waters wide ando

deepe,

To Morpheus houfe doth haftily repaire.

Amid the bowels of the earth full fteepe,

And low, where dawning day doth never

peepe,

XXXIX. 1. ^  

through fperfed ajjre,'] The
wordJptrfed, or fparfed, for difperjefl , J'cafUrcd , often occurs in

our old writers. Thus, in A Reiiiedi/ for Sedition, 4to. bl. 1.

J 536. "
The)' began properly to Jparjc pretye rumours in the

North, that no man fliulde eate whyte breade, no n)an eate

pygge, goofe, or capon, without he agreed before with the

kynge." Sign. F. i. Again, in Thirteen most pkaj'uunt and de-

legable Qiujiions, entituled a dij'port S)-c. by I. Boccace, and

englijhrd by U. G. 12mo. lo87-
*' INIueh more alfo had the

vcrtue of the fperfed licours wrought." Queft. iiij. Spenfer
ufes the word again, F. Q. v, iii. 37^ i. v. 48 ; and Fairfax has

adopted, from him, '\fparfed aire," B. xiii. 2. Todd.
XXXIX. 3. To Morpheus houfe doth hajlily repaire.

Amid the bowels of the earth Jull fteepe.
And low, where dawning day doth never peepe,
His dwelling is ; &ic.] 'Tis hardly pollible for

a more pifVurefque defcription to come from a poet or a

painter, than this whole magical fcene. Archimago calls to

his afliftance two infernal fpiriti-, one of which ftays with him,
the other is fent to the houfe of JNIorpheus. Now here Spenfer
acts as a fcholar and a poet ihould ac't ; which is to fee what
others have faid on the fame fubject, and then to imitate what
beit fuits his fubject.

—When Juno wanted to lull the thundcrer
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Plis dwelling is ; there Tethys his wet bed

Doth ever waih, and Cynthia ftill doth fteepe

In filver deaw his ever-drouping hed,

"Whiles fad Night over him her mantle black

doth fpred.
XL.

Whofe double gates he findeth locked faft ;

The one faire framed of burnilht yvory,
The other all with filver overcail ;

to repofe, and to withdraw him from affixing the Trojans, flie

is thus defcribed, 11. xiv. 264,
" She fpeeds to Lemnos o'er the rowling deep,
" And leeks the cave of Death's half brother, Sleep.
" Sweet pleafing Sleep (Saturuia thus began)
" Who fpread'lt thy empire o'er each God and man."—

As Spenfer had no intent to characl-tcrize the Lemnians as flug-

gards, he places the houfe of Morpheus amid the bowels of

the earth. In the Odyffe}', Homer places the region of dreams
at the ends of the earth, among the Cimmerians, Oil. K 13, &c.

Ovid has tranflated this pallage of Homer, in Met. xi. 592 ; and
fo has Valerius Flac. iii. 398 ; and Statius, T/icb. x. 84. And
likewife Ariofto, Canto xiv. ft. 102.—The reader at liis

leifure may (if he pleafes) compare tliefe authors together.
See alfo the dream of Chaucer, v. 136. p. 105. ed. Urr. And
the houfe of fame, v. JO. p. 458. ed, Urr. Upto-v.

XXXIX. 6". There Tethys his wet bed] In fome editions

'tis printed Thetis. Tethys was the wife of Oceanus, and is

ufed for the ocean ; Thetis was a Nereid or fea-nymph. But
the blunder and confulion is frequently made, and Tlietis is

printed for Tethys, often in Spenfer, and often in other poets:
and this very blunder runs through Drayton's Po/yo/bion.

UPTOJf.
XL. 2. The one faire fram'd of biirnijht yvory.

The other ail with Jiher oiercajt ;]
" Hear my

dream," (fays Socrates in Plato's Charmicles)
" whether it

comes from the gate of horn, or from the gate of ivory :" i. e.

whether true or falfe. The poets fuppofe two gates of Sleep,
the one of horn, from which true dreams proceed ; the other

of ivory, which fends forth falfe dreams. Horn. OdylJ'. t 562.

Virg. Mn. vi. 894. But Spenfer very judi'ciuully varies froin

D 4
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And wakeful dogges before them farredoe lye,

Watching to banilli Care their eniniy,

"Who oft is wont to trouble gentle Sleepe.

By them the Sprite doth pafle in quieth^,

And unto INIorpheus comes, whom drowned

deepe
In drowfie fit he findes ; of nothing he takes

keepe.
XLI.

And, more to lulle him in his (lumber foft,

A trickling Itreame from high rock tumbling

downe.
And cver-drizling raine upon the loft,

Mixt with a murmurino: winde, nmch like

the lowne

thefe poets ; for he fuppofes the wicked Archimago not to

have accefs to truth in any (hape ; much lefs to thole dreams,
H.vhich may be faid to come from the throne of Jupiter ; but

to thofe only, which fill the imagination with vain and dif-

tracHng images. The gates of horn may be imagined to fend

forth true dreams, from its tranfparency and limplicity ;
the

gates of ivory, filver, &c. from its gaudy appearance, to fend

fallacious dreams. Uptox.
XLI. 1.. And, more bicJ] All the editions place a comma

after more, except Church's and Tonfon'ti of 17-58; in which
it is removed. The paflage will be more peripicuous, if we

place the comma after Jnd ; which indeed belongs to the

nominative cafe " A trickling ftreame." Todd.
XLI. 2. A trickling Jlnanie &c.] Thus Chaucer expreflfes

himfelf in his defcription of the houfe of Morpheus, the god
of flepe, as he names him ;

" Save that there werein a fewe welles
" Came running fro the clyft'es adowne,
" That made a dedly fleping fowne."

Obferve here fonne, which is Spenfer's word : though altered

in fome editions, Ital. fiiono, Lai. Jbuus. Upton.
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Of fwarmlng bees, did caft him in a fwowne.

No other noyfe, nor peoples troublous cryes,

As dill are wont t'annoy the walled towne,

Might there be heard : but carelefle Quiet

lyes,

Wrapt in eternall filence farre from enimyes.
XLII.

The meflenger approching to him fpake ;

But his wafte wordes retournd to him in

vaine :

So found he flept, that nought mought him

awake.

Then rudely he him thruft, and puiht with

paine,

"Whereat he gan to flretch : but he againe

Shooke him fo hard, that forced him to fpeake.

As one then in a dreame, whofe dryer braine

Is toft with troubled fights and fancies weake.

He mumbled foft, but would not all his filence

breake.

XLI. 8. carelcjfe Quiet] Quiet is here a

perlbn.
" Secura quies'' is Virgil's epithet, as Mr. Upton has

oblerved. Milton has judicioully placed this imaginary being
in the train of Melancholy, //. Pen/, v. 45.

" And join with thee calm Peace, and Quiety
"

Spare Fait, i:<.c." Todd.
XLII. 3. Sofound hejlept, &c.] Ovid, Met. xi. 6\7.

" Veitis fulgore reluxit
'* Sacra domus ; tardaque deus gravitate jacentes
*' Vix uculos tollens; iterumque iterunique relabens,
"
Summaque percutiens nutanti pedora mento,

" Excullit tandem fibi I'e."

See alfo Statius, Thcb. x. 121. et feq. Jortin,
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XLIII.

The Sprite then gan more boldly him to wake.

And threatned unto him the dreaded name

Of Hecate : whereat he gan to quake,

And, lifting up his lompiih head, with blame

Halfe angrie alked him, for what he came.
"

Hether," (poth he,
" me Archimago fent.

He that the ftubborne fprites can wifely tame,

He bids thee to him fend for his intent

A fit falfe Dreame, that can delude the fleepers

fent."

XLIV.

The God obayde; and, calling forth ftraight way
A diverfe Dreame out of his prifon darke.

XLIII. p. That can delude the Jlcepers fcnt.] Sccnfy

fenlation, perception, as Mr. Church and Mr. Warton both

exphiin ; the original fpelling being fent : as in Chaucer, p.

616", edit. Urr. of flowers ;

" The wich been fo redolent, SLndfenfyn fo about :"

And in the old Scottifh Poem, The Bruce, it is fpelt fent as

well asfcent. Skinner fays that fent, which we falfely write

fcent, is derived a fentiendo. See alfo Cotgrave's Fr. r3id. V.

Sentir, which is tranflated to fcnt, fmcll ; &cc. The word is

frequently thus fpelt by Spenfer. Mr. Upton's propofal to

read "
{leepersjhent,'^ i. e. ill-treated or abufed, will therefore

hardly be admitted; fince, as Mr. Warton has obferved ; the

meaning of the verfe is,
" A fali'e dream that could deceive or

iinpofe upon the fleeper's perception ;" confidering fent, from
its radix fentiu, as here plainly made to fignify perception in.

general; and that, as the word is fomewhat harfli in this

fenfe, the poet was compelled to adopt it for the fake of the

rhyme. Todd.
XLIV. 2. A diverfe Dreame'\ A dream that would occa-

fion diverfity and diftraction ; or, a frightful, hideous dream,
from the Ital. Sogno divcrfo. Dante, Infern. C. vi.

"
Cerbero, fiera crudele, e diicrfa."
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Delivered it to him, and downe did lay

His heavie head, devoide of careful carke ;

.Whofe fences all were ftraight benumbd and

itarke.

He, backe returning by the yvorie dore,

Remounted up as light as chearefull larke ;

And on his litle winges the Dreame he bore

In had unto his lord, where he him left afore.

XLV.

Who all this while, with charmes and hidden

artes.

Had made a Lady of that other Spright,

And fram'd of liquid ayre her tender partes,

Berni, Orl. I/inatn. L. i. C. iv. ft. 66.
" Comincia un griclo orribile e diverfo."

Again, L. i. C. v. It. 74.
" Stava quel moftro crudele e diverfo." Upton".

XLIV. 4. careful carke ;^ Thought or

c<ire. So, in tlie Shep. Cal. Novemb. v. 66. " Whole ablence

is our carke." Where fee the note. Todd.
XLV. 3. Andfrom d of liquid ayre her tender partes,^ Thus

a falfe Florimel is made of fnow, animated with a fpright, F, Q.
iii. viii. 3. Pope thinks, that our author drew the idea of his

falfe Florimel from that palfage in Homer where Apollo raifes

a phantom in the Ihape of /Eneas, Iliad e, and from the fifti-

tious Turnus of Virgil, jEn. x. 637. But he probably borrowed
it more immediately from romance, in which magicians are

frequently feigned to drefs up fome wicked fpirit with a coun-
terfeit limilitiide, to facilitate their purpofes of deception.
Thus, in the ^Vrc/t Champions, P. 2. c. 8.

"
'I'he magician

caufed, by his art, a fpirit in the likenefs of a lady, of a mar-
vellous and fair beauty, to look through an iron grate, who
feemed to lean her faire face upon her white hand very pen-

fively, and diftilled from her cryftal eyes great abundance of

tears, &c."
This is a capital machine of romance, and has acordingly

been often applied by Cervantes, with infinite humour. 'Jlie
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So lively, and fo like in all mens light,

That weaker fence it could have raviflitquight:

The Maker felle, for all his wondrous witt.

Was nigh beguiled with fo goodly fight.

Her all in white he clad, and over it

Caft a black dole, moft like to feeme for Una fit.

XLVI.

Nowwhen thatydle Dreame was to him brought,
Unto that Elfin Knight he bad him fly.

Where he flept foundly void of evil thought,
And with fali'e fhewes abufe his fantafy ;

In fort as he him fchooled privily.

And that new creature, borne without her

dew,

firm belief, that his inveterate perfccutor,the magician, changed
the appearance of every objedt of his adventures, is the ground-
work of all Don Quixote's abfurdities. Even Sancho deteds
this foible of his deluded mal'ter, and palms an awkward country
wench upon him for his angelick Dulcinea. It is remarkable,
there is fcarce a humourous circumftance in that inimitable

piece of burlefque, but what is founded on this notion.

T. Warton.
XLV. 9. for Una ,/f^J Here is the

firft difcovery of the name of the Lady that accompanied the

Red-crofle Knight. Our author's refidence in Ireland fur-

nilhed him with the name of Una, or Oonah. Lloyd (Archaeol.)

obferves, that it is there a common name of a woman.

Spenfer might at the fame time intend to denote, by UnUf

fingular and unparalleled excellence. T. Warton.
XL^'I. 4. And with falfe Jhewes ahufe his fantafy ;"]

This

paflage perhaps contributed towards JNIilton's mafterly painting
of Satan tempting Eve ;

"
Aflaying by his devilifli art to reach

" The organs of her fanc}^, and with them forge
"

lUufions, as he. lift, phantafms and dreams." Todd.
XLVI. 6. borne without her dew,^ That is,

produced, but not according to the courfe of nature. So he
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Full of the Makers guyle, with ufage fly-

He taught to imitate that Lady trew,

Whofe femblance fhe did carrie under feigned

hew,
XLVII.

Thus, well in{lru6led, to their worke they hade ;

And, coniming where the Knight in flomber

lay,

The one upon his hardie head him plafte,

And made him dreame of loves and luflfuU

play;

That nigh his manly hart did melt away.
Bathed in wanton blis and wicked ioy.

ufes " derived by due defcent" for a natural produ^ion.
Sonnet 74.

" From mother's wombe dcrit'd by due defcent."

Church.
Born without thofe due and proper qualities of a rea)

woman ; for real fhe was not, but, as Homer calls the like airy

phantom, £»Ja»Xo», and Virgil, tenuis umbra ; and, as our poet
calls her foon after, a misformed fpright and mi/created fairCf
u$u\ot

»iixv(oi,, Horn. Odtiij: h 82-i. •

" dat inania verba,
" Dat fine mente fonum."

So this idol, this new creature, this phantom, had words, but

not due words, (inania A^erba,) found, but not due fenfe. This

I take to be the meaning ; the reader is however to think for

himfelf. Upton.
XLVII. 3. The one upon his hardie head him plajle,} Archi-

mago bids the idle Dream fly away, Bda-K i'S«, aXt "Ompi. The
Dream goes and places himfelf upon the Knight's head, the

feat of the foul and of the imagination. 2t5j ^ af ii'jrip xttpaXriif

IL &. 20. Who can doubt but our poet had Homer in view ?

Upton.
XLVII. 6. Bathed in wanton blis] This was a common

phrafe in poetry both before and after the time of Spenfer, as

I have fliown in a note on Milton's Comus, v. SI 2, Perhaps
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Then feemed him his Lady by him lay,

And to him playnd, how that falfe winged boy
Her chafte hart had fubdewd to learne dame

Pleafures toy,

XLVIII.

And {he her felfe, of beautie foveraigne queene,

Fayre Venus, leemde unto his bed to bring

Her, whom he, waking, evermore did weene

To bee the chafteft flowre that aye did fpring

On earthly braunch, the daughter of a king,

Now a loofe leman to vile fervice bound :

And eke the Graces feemed all to fmir.

Hymen lo Hymen, dauncing all around ;

AVhylft frefliefl Flora her with yvie girlond
crownd.

XLIX.

In this great paffion of unwonted lull.

Or wonted feare of doing ought amis.

He ftarteth up, as feeming to midruft

Some fecret ill, or hidden foe of his :

Lo, there before his face his Ladie is.

Under blacke stole hyding her bay ted hooke;

And as halfe bludiing offred him to kis,

With gentle bland iflmient and lovely looke.

Mod like that Virgin true, which for her

Knight him took.

Spenfer here remembered the precife expreflion, which he

ul'es, in The Hijt. ofPromos and Cajfandra, 1578. P. i. A. i. S. ii.— " The ruihing youthes that bathe in -wanton blijj'e." Todd.
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L.

All cleane difmayd to fee fo (incouth fight,

And halfe enraged at her flmmelefle guise.

He thought have flaine her in his fierce

defpight;

But, haftie heat tempring with fufFerance wife,

He ftayde his hand ; and gan himfelfe advife

To prove his fenfe, and tempt her faigned

truth.

Wringing her hands, in wemens pitteous wife,

Tho can (he weepe, to ftirre up gentle ruth

Both for her noble blood, and for her tender

youth.
LI.

And fayd,
" Ah Sir, my liege lord, and my love,

Shall I accufe the hidden cruell fate.

And mio'htie caufes wrouoht in heaven above.

Or the blind god, that doth me thus amate,

For hoped love to winne me certaine hate ?

Yet thus perforce he bids me do, or die.

Die is my dew ; yet rew my wretched ftate,

You, whom my hard avenging deftinie

Hath made iudge of my life or death indif-

ferently :

L. 3. He thought have Jlaine her] So the firft and fecond

editions in quarto. But the folios, and both Hughes's editions,

read " He thought t'have flaine her," But the old reading
is to be retained. The manner is elliptical, and there are

frequent inftances of it.

'

See F. Q. iv. iv. 22, and elfev.here.

Church.
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LII.

" Your owne deare fake forll: me at firil to leave

My fathers kingdom"
—There (he ftopt with

teares ;

Her fwollen hart her fpeech feemd to bereave ;

And then againe begun;
" My weaker yeares,

Captiv'd to fortune and frayle worldly feares,

Fly to your fayth for fuccour and fure ayde :

Let me not die in languor and long teares/*

"
Why, dame," quoth he,

" what hath ye
thus difmayd ?

What frayes ye, that were wont to comfort me

affrayd ?"

LIII.

* Love of yourfelfe," flie faide,
" and deare

conitraint,

LII. 1. Your omne deare fake &c,] This is falfe ; for Una
knew not St. George, till flie came to Faerie Court. The King
phantom breaks off her difcourfe therefore, left flie fliould dil-

cover too muchj and the whole is finely conduced by the

poet. Upton.
LII. 4, And then againe begun ;] Begonne in the firft edition,

which Cliurch adopts. I read, with Upton, from the fecond

edition, begxm. Todd.
LII. 5. Captiv'd] Here we may read this line, and certainly

more mufically, with the accent on the firll fyllable of captiv'd ;

in general the poet accents this word on the fecond fyllable.

See F. Q. i. iv. 51, ii. iv. l6, &c. Fairfax and Milton adopt
the latter accentuation. Todd.

LIII. 1. deare conftraint,] Plcafing

untaftnefs. See F. Q. iii, viii. 3, and iii. ix. 40. So he ufes

conjtrain'd for made uneajie, F. Q. ii. ix. 36\ So Chaucer ufes

cori/treint for uneafinej's :

" Her hewe whilom bright, that tho was pale,
" Bare witneffe of her wo, and her conjreint." Ch i'rcji.
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Lets me not fleepe, but wafte the wearie night
In lecret anguilh and unpittied plaint,

Whiles you in careleile fleepe are drowned

quight/*

Her doubtfull words made that redoubted

Knight

Sufpect her truth ; yet fince no' untruth he

knew,

Her fawning love with foule difdainefuU

fpight

He would not fhend ; but faid,
" Deare

dame, I rew,

That for my fake unknowne fuch griefe unto

you grew :

LIV.
" AfTure your felfe, it fell not all to ground ;

For all fo deare, as life is to my hart,

I deeme vour love, and hold me to vou bound :

Ne let vaine fears procure your needlelTe

fmart,

It is probable that Milton \\as influenced by this paflage in

Spenfer, when he wrote the following lines in Lycidas :

" Bitter conftraiut, and fad occafion dear,
"

Compels me to dillurb your feafon due." Todd.
LIV. 1. it fell not all to ground;] This is a

Scripture phrafe. 1 Sa7n. iii. 19.
" And Samuel grew, and the

Lord was with him, and did let none of his words fall to the

ground:" Septuagint. tx eVso-e* l^i ri* y?K. So Apollon. Rhod.

Arg. iv. 389.

E» yuiyi rtseriitt. Upton.
LIV. 4. procure your needlejfe fmart ^"l

The
line would be more melodious, if we ihould read you, agree-

VOL. II. E
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AVhere caule is none ; but to your reft depart."

Not all content, yet feemd ilie to appeaie

Her mournefull plaintes, beguiled of her art,

And fed with words, that could not chofe but

pleafe :

So, flyding foftly forth, Ihe turnd as to her eafe.

LV.

Long after lay he mufnig at her mood,

IMuch sfnev'd to thinke that "entle Dame fo

light,

For whofe defence he was to flied his blood.

At laft dull wearincs of former light

Having yrockt afleepe his.irkefome fpright,

That troublous Dreame gan freflily tolKe his

braine

With bowres, and beds, and ladies deare

delight :

But, when he faw his labour all was vaine,

AVilh that misformed Spright he backe returnd

agame.

'ably to ]Mr. Church's opinion that the poet gave it fo, and

that your crept in from the line following ; but all the editions

vGnA i/our. Todd,
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CANTO ir.

The guilefuU great Encliaunter parts

The RedcroJJe Knightfrom Truth :

Into whofeftead falre Faljhoodjiep^,

And workes him woefull ruth.

I.

BY this the northerne wagoner had fet

His fevenfold teme behind the ftedfaft ftarre

That was in ocean waves yet never wet,

But firme is fixt, and fendeth hght from farre

To all that in the wide deepe wandring arre ;

And chearefuU chaunticlere with his note

ill rill

Had warned once, that Phoebus fiery carre

In haft was climbing up the eafterne hill.

Full envious that night lb long his roome did fill :

II.

When tliofe accurfed mefTengers of hell,

I. 1. the northerne wagoner &c.] The northerne

•wagoner is Bootes, one of the confteilations ; his feveiijold terns

are the ieven ftars in the tail and hinder part of the Greater

Bear, and vulgarly caWedChurlcs'n li^ain; and ihajtedjaji Jtarre
is the Pole-Jiar. Church.

It may be here obferved, once for all, that our old poets are

fond, and even profufe, of altronomical terms in their de-

, fcriptions of morning, evening, &c. ]\Iany palTages might be
adduced from Chaucer, Lydgate, Skelton, and others^^s well

as from the poet before us. Todd.

E 2
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That feigning Dreame, and that faire-forged

Spright,

Came to their w icked Maifler, and gan tell

Their bootelefle paines, and ill-fucceeding

niiiht:

Vriio, all in rage to fee his fkilfull might
Dehided fo, gan threaten helhih paine

And iad Prole rpines Avrath, the.m to affright.

But, M hen he law his threatning was but

vauKs

He call about, and fearcht his baleful bokes

aijainc.

III.

Eftfoones he tooke that mifcreated Faire,

And that falfe other Spright, on whom he

fpred

A feeming body of the ilibtile aire,

Like a joung Squire, ni loves and luftyhed

His wanton dales that ever loofely led,

\Yithout regard of armes and dreaded fight ;

Thofe two he tooke, and in a fecrete bed,

II. 5. JJ'ho, all in rage to fee his^fkUfidl might
Deluded fo, gan threaten liclUjh paine

—
] Nothing is

more comnioii in the account of ancient enchantments, than

for the conjurers to threaten the fpirits, as if they held them
in the inoft fervile obedience by the power of their fpclls ; fo

Tireiias threatens the iiilernal fpirits in Statins, and in Seneca;
fo the witch F,ri<5>ho in Lucan ;

fo Ifmeno in Tallo, xiii. 10.

So Profpero threatens Ariel, in Shakfpeaje's Tempejl :

"
If thou "more nuirmureft, I will rend an oak,

" And peg thee in his knotty entrails."

Upton.
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Covered with darkenes andmildeemlng night.

Them both together laid, to ioy in vaine de-

hght.
IV.

Forthwith he runnes with feigned-faithfidl hafl

Unto his guefl, who, after troublous lights

And dreamcs, gan now to take more ibund

repaft ;

Whom fuddenly he wakes with fearful frights.

As one aghall with feends or damned I'prights,

And to him calls ;
"

Rife, rife, unhappy

fwaine.

That here wex old in fleepe, whiles wicked

wights

III. p. Them both together laid, &(;.] This illufion effefted

by Archimago, who dilcovers u rictitious Una to the Red-crols

Knight in the embraces of a young fquire, I'eems to be imi-

tated from the deceptions carried on in the enchanted caftle

of Atlanta, where many of the guefts are impofed upon by
falfe reprefentations of the perfons of their friend-^ or miftrelfes ;

and more particularly from that paifage where Orlando, after

having been cheated with the appearance of a fictitious An-

gelica, is made to hear her cry out for his aliiltance, as if fume

villain was ravilhing her, <Si:c. Oil. Fur. C. xii. 11. 1'),

"
Dunque in prefenza del mio caro Orlando,

" Da quefto ladro mi fara rapita ?

"
Pill tollo &c." T. Wartox,

IV. 7. 2'hat here zcex old in Jleepc,] INIr, Upton is ex-

tremely anxious to fubllitute cold for old; adducing a variety
of gallant clalTical inftances to prove thai frigidiin means to be

alone, to wax cold, and confequently that the fcnfe here leads

the magician to tell the Red-crolTe Knight, that he lies alone,

whilll two wicked creatures are in bed together. And, rather

than give up this interpretation, Mr. Upton contends that, in

Spenfer's copy, the pallage might have been tlnis written, nay

cold, one of the ftrokes of the x being feparaied from the

oilier, lb that the miftake at the prefs might have been ealy.

E 3
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Have knit tliemfelves in Venus flianieful

chaine :

Come, fee where your falfe Lady doth her honor

Itaine.

V
All in a maze he ruddcnly up ftart

With fword in hand, and with the old man

went ;

Who foone him brought into a fecret part.

Where that falfe couple were full clofely

nient

In wanton luft and leud enbracement :

Wliich when he faw, he burnt with gealous

fire ;

The eie of reafon was wllh rage yblent ;

And would have flaine them in his furious ire,

But hardly was reftreined of that aged lire.

But let it be obferved, that the magician is here roufing the

Knight to revenge, and accordingly tells hina he has Jkpt too

long, has -waxed old in Jlecp, while the guilty pair are taking

advantage of the time and circiimjiaticc. This explanation,
however, I fubmit to the reader with deference. Still, I mull

cunfefs, the meaning of the Knight's being cold becaufe alone,

and as if intended to be a contraft to the lituation of the falfe

Uiia and her Squire, appears to me rather ludicrous, and cer-

tainly ill fuited to the fcene. The magician had a deeper de-

fign in view, than to play upon words. Todd.
V. 4. full clofchj ment] Mingled. See alfo

F. Q. vi. vi. 27. So Chaucer, Rom. Rofe, 2'2i)6.
" For evir of love the fickeneffe
" Is meint with fwete and bittirneffe."

Spelt, by Spejifcr, in a funilar manner, F. Q. iii. xi. 36. mei/nt.

Mr. Tyrv/!iitt fays the w"ord is derived from mcngc, Sax.
' Todd.
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VI.

Retouniing to his bed in torment great,

And bitter anguiili of his guilty fight,

He could not reft; but did his ftout heart eat,

And waft his inward gall with deepe defpight,

Yrkefome of life, and too long lingring night.

At laft faire Hefperus in higheft Ikie

Had fpent his lampe, and brought forth

dawning light ;

Then up he rofe, and clad him haftily ;

The Dwarfe him brought his fteed : fo both

away do
fly.

VIT.

Now when the rofy-fmgred ^lorning faire,

Weary of aged Tithones faifron bed,

Had fpread her purple robe through cleawy
aire ;

And the high hils Titan difcovered ;

VI. 1. Rcfourni/tg to his bed in torment great ,

And bitter angiiiJJi of' his gvilii/ Jight,
He could not reft ; but did h'isjtout heart eat,^ Per-

haps /lis in the iirft and third line, occalioned the printing /lis

in the fecond line, initead of t/iis guilty light. This occaiioncd
him to tat his heart. Homer nfes the fame expreilion, II. u. 129.

Tey.vov i^AOv, tio
(Jt.i)(eK; oovfOjAiiioi; Kj a^ivuv,

Y,T,v sdtcti y.BX^'iYiy,

Bellerophon, who fell on the Alean field, there remained in

folitude, ov Bv^ov nxri^uv, ipfe ftiuni cor edens. II. ^ '?01. Py-
thagoras ordered his difciples, not to eat the heart, Laert.
viii. 17. i. e. not to diiquiet thefiifelves with heart-eating cares.

The Latin poets are fond of the esprelllon. See Hor. i. Ep.
2. 39. And Virgil, JEn. xii. 801. Our poet ufes tlie like

again, F. Q. vi. ix. 3.9. Uptox.
VTI. 4. And the high hils Titan difcovered;] See below,

C. iii. ft. 21.

E 4
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The royall Vimin fliooke off droufyhed:

And, riiing forth out of her bafer bowre,

Lookt for her Knight, who far away was fled,

And for her Dwarfe, that wont to waite each

how re :
—

Then gan llie w ail and weepe to fee that woeful

llowre.

VIII.

And after him flie rode with fo much fpeede,

As her Howe bealt could make; but all in

vaine :

For him fo far had borne his light-foot fteede,

Pricked with wrath and fiery fierce difdaine,

^^^hat him to follow was but fruitlefie pame :

Yet ilie her weary limbes would never refl ;

But every hil and dale, each wood and plaine,

Did fearch, fore grieved in her gentle brefl,

He fo ungently left her, whome Ihe loved belt.

IX.

But fubtill Archimago, when his guefts

He faw divided into double parts.

And Una wandring in woods and forrefts,

" Now when broad day the world difcoieird has :''

This is Virgihan, yl,'//. iv. II 9.
" Ubi primes craffinus ortus

" Extulerit Titan, radiifque refe.xcrit orbcm."
There are none of Virgil's tra.'.llators, that have lb faithfully

exprelFed his meaning as Spenfer. Upton.
VIII. 3.- His lighf-foofjieecle,] fiv-t^Tra? iWo?, Homer. And

Fairfax, B. vi. 36.
" The vidor fpurr'd againe his Ught-footjieed."

Upton.
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(Th' end of his drift,) he praifed his divehlh

arts,

That had fuch might over true-meaning harts :

Yet reds not fo, but other meanes doth make,
How he may worke unto her further fmarts :

For her he hated as the hiffing fnake,

And in her many troubles did mod pleafure

take.

X.

He then devisde himfeUe how to difguife ;

For by his mighty fcience he could take

As many formes and fliapes in feeming wife,

As ever Proteus to himfelfe could make :

Sometime a fowle, fometime a fifli in lake.

Now like a foxe, now like a dragon fell ;

That of himfelfe he ofte for feare would

quake,

IX. 6. doth make,] Devife. I\Iake,

Lat. macltinari, to devife, Jun. So, in F. Q. ii. iii. 18.
" what mote that monlter make."

Again, vii. vi. 25.
" what dooft thou here now Qvahe." Church.

IX. 8. For her he hated as the hijjing fnake,] See the note

on the IShepheards Calender, Jan. v. 03. Todd.
IX. 9.

 ino[t pleafure] Greateft. Mof is

frecjuently uicd, by Spenfer and our old writers, for greatcll.
See r. Q. ix. xi. y. Church.

X. 7- of hwifelfe he ofte for feare would quake,'] I muft

here refer the reader to the poet'a tine delineation of Fear per-

fonified, F. Q. iii. xii. 12.
" Next him was Feare, all arm'd from top to toe,

" Yet thought himfelfe not fafe enough thereby,
*' But feard each Ihadow movini}; to and froe,
"

.-Vud his own armes when glittering he did Ipy,
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And oft would flie away. O who can tell

The hidden powre of herbes, and might of

magick fpell !

XI.

But now feemde bed the perfon to put on

Of that good Knight, his late beguiled

gueft :
—

In mighty armes he w^as yclad anon,

And filv er fhield ; upon his coward breil

A bloody crofie, and on his craven creft

A bounch of heares difcolourd diverfly.

Full iolly knight he feemde, and wel addreft ;

And, when he fate uppon his courfer free.

Saint George himfelfe ye would have deemed

him to be.

XII.

But he, the Knight, whofe femblaunt he did

beare,

" Or clafhiiig heard, he faft away did fly,
*' As afhes pale of hew, and winged-heeld, Sec."

Collins has admirably adapted this /c<//- offelfin his imprefllve
Ode on the Puffwns :

"
Firll Fear his hand, its flvill to try,

" Amid the chords bewilder'd laid,
" And back recoil'd, he knew not why,
" Even at the found himfclf had made." Todd.

XI. 1. t/ie perfon to put <w] This is a

Latinifm : Perfonam indiiere. Upton.
XI. 3. In

7>iigliti/
armes he uas yclad anon.

And fiver ^fhield ; &c.] Thus Archimago difguifes
himfelf in the accoutremenis of the R(>d-crofle Knight, who,
as we were before told, was "

yclad in mighlie armes, and
filver fliielde," i. i. 2, and " on his creft a bloodie crolle he

bore," i. ii. 1. T. Warton.
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The trae Saint George, waswandred far awaj,
Still flying from his thoughts and gealous

feare :

\Vill was his guide, and griefe led him aftraj.

At laft him cha-unft to meete upon the way
A faithleffe Sarazin, all armde to point,

in whofe great lliield was writ with letters gay
Sansf01/ ; full large of limbe and every ioint

lie was, and cared not for C od or man a point.
XIII.

Hee had a faire companion of his way,

A goodly Lady clad in fcarlot red,

Purfied with gold and pearle of rich affay ;

And like a Periian mitre on her hed

Shee wore, with crowns and owches garnillied,

The which her lavilh lovers to her gave :

Pier wanton palfrey all was overfpred
With tinfell trappings, woven like a wave.

Whole bridle rung with golden bels and boffes

brave.

XII. 8. •

full large of limbe &:c.] This is the

Paynim of the old Romance. See alio F. Q. ii. xi. 20, iii. i.

17, and iii. iii. 53. So, in the ancient tale of <S7/' CauHne,

prcferved in Percy's Reliques of Anc. Poetri/, vol, 1. P. 1.
" That knightfe he is a foul paynim," And large of /i?ub and hone."

[Milton, who in his youth read romances with delight, caught
this charaderiftical expreflion, and applied it to the king
of Bul'an :

"
Largc-llnib'd Og he did fubdue," Pf. cxxxvi. 6^,

tranflated at fifteen years old. Todd.
XIII. Q. JVhoff bridle rung with golden bels &c.] It ^^%s

the fafhion to hang bells on the bridles, as ^ir. Warton has

obferved in his Ilift. of Eng. Poetry, vol. i. p. l64. To his
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XIV.

"With faire difport, and courting dalliaunce.

She intertainde her lover all the way :

But, when Utie law the Knight his Ipeare ad-

vaunce,

Shee foone left offher mirth and wanton play,

And bad her Knight addrelKe him to the fray ;

His foe was nigh at hand. lie, prickte with

pride,

And hope to\\inne his Ladies hearte that day.

Forth fpurred faft; adowne his couriers tide

The red bioud trickling flamd the way, as he

did ride.

XV.

The Knight of the RedcrolTe, when him he fpide

illuftrations may be added Chaucer, Nounes Pr. ProL v. 907.
edit. Urr.

*' For fikerly, n'ere clhikwg of your belles,
" That on your bridcl hange on every fide."

And the Romance of lioberte the Da/ijll, Inipr. by W. dc

>Vorde :

" All the fyelde gaue a greate lyght
" Of the gleyues that glyftred, the ftedes trembled,
" A wonder to heare tlie brydles that gynglcd."

And the old Ballad of Thomas the Rhymer, printed in the

elegant and judicious compilation entitled "
ISIinftrelfy of the

Scottifh Border," 1802, vol. ii. p. 251, where a lady is de-

fcribed "
riding down by the Eildon Tree :"
" Her Ihirt was o' the grafs green fdk,

" Her mantle o' the velvet fyne ;

*' At ilka tett of her horfe's mane,
"

Hang Mty filler belles and nine."

Spenfer, I fliould add, has decorated an elephant with fimilar

trappings in his 8th Vifion of the Worlds Vanitie :

" Soone after this, I faw an elephant
" Adorn'd with bells and boJJ'es gorgeoufly." Todd.
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Spurring fo bote with rage difpiteous,

Gan fairely couch his fpeare, and towards

ride : ~

Soone meete they both, both fell and furious,

That, daunted w ith their forces hideous.

Their fteeds doe ftagger, and amazed ftand ;

And eke themfelves, too rudely rigorous,

AHonied with the ftroke of their owne hand,

Doe backe rebutte, and each to other yealdeth

land.

XVI.

As when two rams, ftird with ambitious pride,

Fight for the rule of the rich-fleeced flocke.

Their horned fronts fo fierce on either fide

Doe meete, that, with the terror of the fliocke

Aftonied, both ftand lencelefle as a blocke,

Forgetfull of the hanging vi6lory :

XV. 2. uiM rage difpiteous,] Unmerciful,

adopted from Chaucer, Tr. and Cr. B. ii. 435.
" O cruil god of deth, difpiteous Marte." Todd.

^VI. 1. As when two ravts,Jlird with ambitious pride^

Fightfor the rule of the rich-fleecedy/ocAe,
Their hornedfronts fo fierce on either fide

Doe meete, that^ with the terror of thefwcke

Ajlonied, both ftand fencelefle as a blocke,

Forgetfull of the hanging vidort/:] This is the

reading of the 2d qua.no, ftand JenceleJJ'e : and fo Spenfer cor-

reded it among the faults efcaped in the print of the firft

edition. The rich-fleeced flock, I have printed as a com-

pounded word, fo the Greeks
;)/pi/<To/>ia^?ko.:,

&c. This kind of

compariibn with a httle change we have again, F. Q. iv. iv. 18.

And it feems to be imaged from the following poets, Apoll.
Rhod. Argon, ii. 88. .Virgil, Mn. xii. 715. Ovid, Met. ix. 46.

Statius, Theb. vi. 8^4. Uptox.
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So flood thefe twaine, unmoved as a rocke,

Both Itaring fierce, and holding idiily

The broken rehques of their former cruelty.
XVII.

The Sarazin, fore daunted with the buffe,

Snatcheth his fword, and fiercely to him flies ;

A\ ho well it wards, and quyteth cuff with

cuff:

Each others equall puiffaunce envies.

And through their iron fides with cruellfpies

Does feeke to perce ; repining courage yields

No foote to foe : the flafhing fier flies.

As from a forge, out of their burning fliields ;

And Itreams of purple bloud new die the ver-

dant fields.

XVII. 5. -i^fnl through their iron fides with criiell fpies
Does Jeekc to percc ; repining courage yields
No foote tofoe : thefte/Jhingfer /ties.

Asfrom a Jorge, out of their burningjhiclds ;

Andftreams of purple bloud new die the verdant fields. ]

The 1ft and '2d quarto editions read cruelties; and likewil'e

the folios, excepting that they read,
" new die," inftead of

" new dies" in the quartos. Cruell fpies is the poet's own
correction among the faults efcaped in the print : and he
ufes it again, F. Q. iii, i. 36,

" with her two crafty fpies flie

fecretly would fearch each dainty lim." Where fee the note.

The meaning is, each envies the other's equal valour, and
each does feek with cruell eyes, {fortitus fortunam oculis,) to

pierce through the other's fides, which are armed with iron.

He feems plainly to have Homer in view, where Achilles is

defcribed brandilliing his deadly dart againft Hector, II. %.
320. Or Virgil's expreliion, lEn. xi. 74-S. Or his defcription
of /-Eneas ihaking his mortal fpear, and marking out xeith cruel

fpies the deftined wound, Mn. xii. 91.0. See alio Ariofto, Orl.

Fur. C. xlvi. 118. Repining courage, is virtus indignata ;

illi indignantes. Upton.
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XVIII.

" Curfe on thatCroffe," quoth then the Sarazin,
" That keeps thy body from the bitter fitt ;

Dead long ygoe, I wote, thou haddelt bin.

Had not that charme from thee forwarned itt :

But yet I warne thee now affured iitt,

And hide thy head." Therewith upon his

creft

A\ ith rigor fo outrageous he fmitt,

That a large Ihare it hewd out of the reft,

And glauncing downe his fliield from blame him

fairly bleft.

XIX.

Who, thereat wondrous wroth, the fleeping fpark

Of native vertue gan eftfoones revive ;

And, at his haughty helmet making mark,

XVIII. 8. • a large (Iiare it hewd] The fubftantive

Jhc/re is here ufed in the lenle of the Saxon verb /hare, to cut

or divide. Compare F. Q. v. i. 10. of Arlhegall's fword,

which,
" wherefoever it did light, it throughly Jhar'd." See

alfo Milton, Far. Lojl, B. vi. 2>26. So that the fenfe here is,
" That it hew'd a Jlice out of his helmet." Share, from the

fame verb, is ftiU ufed for the blade of the plough. Todd.
XVIII. 9, from blame him jairly bleiU] That

is, acquitted him of having given but an indift'erent blow.

Church.
Rather, preferved, or kept him from danger. So, in The Ant

and the Nightingale, l604-. 8vo. of the nightingale :

" This poore mufitian fitting all alone,
" On a greene hawthorne, from the thunder blejl,
" Carolls in varied notes her antique mone,
"

Keeping a fliarpned brier againft her brelt."

See alfo F. Q. iv. vi. ]3. Todd.
XIX. 3. at his haughty helmet] Paraphrafed by-

Milton, Par. Lojl, B. vi. 191.
" The proud creft of Satan/'

See alfo F. Q. i. vii. 31, ii. v. 12. Todd
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So hugely ftroke, that it the fteele did rive,

And cleft his head : He, tumbhngdowne alive,

AVith bloiidy mouth his mother earth did kis.

Greeting his grave : his grudging ghoft did

ftrive

With the fraile flefli ; at laft it flitted is,

AA hether the foules doe fly ofmen, that live amis.

XIX. 5. He, tumbling downe alive,

J! if/i blond}) mouth his mother earth did kis,

Greeting his grave :] Mr. Upton would alter alive,

to biliie, i. e. immediatdi/ : For, fays he, did he tumble down
alive after his head was cleft afunder } Without entering; into

an anatomical difquifition concerning the poflibilitv of living
after fuch a blow

;
we may remark, that the poet Inmi'elf in-

timates to us, that he fell down alive, and did not die till after

his fall, in thefe lines,
" his grudging ghoft did ftrive

" With the fraile flelh ;^it laU it flitted is."

i\Ir. Upton would enforce and confirm the juftnefs of his

correftion, by remarking, that the poet, iii thefe verfes, copied
from Virgil,

" Procubuit n/oriens, & humum femel ore vwinordit :"

Where the word moriens doth not imply, that the man, who fell

down, was dead. I muit confefs that alive is fuperfluous, but

Spenfer has run into many other fuperfluities on account of

the frequency of his rhvme. Mr. Upton propofes likewife

to write earth with an initial capital, fuppofing it a per/on ;

however, we liad, perliaps, better fuppoie it a thing : for,

if we underftand it to be a perl'on, what an abfurd mixture

arifes .''

"
his mother Earth did kifs,

"
Greeting his grave.

"

Grave cannot be referred to Earth as a perfon, but it may be

to earth as a thing. However, it muft be confelied, that this

is fuch an abfurd mixture as Spenfer was very likely to have

fallen into; and we have numberlefs inftances of this fault, in

his account of the rivers which attended the marriage of

Thames and Medway, F. Q. iv. xi. Where god and river

(that is, perfon and thing,) are often indifcrimiuately put^ tlte

one for the other. T. Waktox.
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XX.

The Lady, when flie law her champion fall,

Like the old mines of a broken towre.

Staid not to waile his woefull funerall ;

But from him fled away with all her powre :

Who after her as haftily gan fcowre.

Bidding the Dwarfe with him to bring away
The Sarazins iliield, figne of the conqueroure :

Her foone he overtooke, and bad to ftay ;

For prefent caufe was none of dread her to

difmay.
XXI.

Shee turning backe, with ruefiill countenaunce,

Cride,
"
Mercy, mercy, Sir, vouchfafe to

fnow

On
filly Dame, fubie^l to hard mifchaunce,

And to your mighty will." Her humblelie low

In fo ritch weedes, and feeming glorious ihow.

Did much emmove his ftout heroicke heart ;

And faid,
" Deare dame, your fuddein over-

throw

Much rueth me ; but now put feare apart.

And tel, both who ye be, and who that tooke

your part."

XX. 2. Like the old ruincs of a broken toure,] Statius,

Theb. ix. 554.
" Ruit haud alio quam celfa fragore

"
Turris, iib innumeros penitus qualTata per iiflus

"
Labitur, effractamqiie aperit vititoribus urbem/'

See this allufion more fully expreiTed, F. Q. i. viii. 23.

UpToy.
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XXII.

INIeltlng in teares, then gan ftiee thus lament ;

" The wretched woman, whom unhappy
howre

Hatli now made thrall to your commande-

ment,

Before that an£;rv heavens lift to lowre.

And fortune fldie betraide me to your powre,

Was, (() w hat now availeth that I was
!)

Borne the fole daughter of an emperour;
He that the wide weft under his rule has.

And high hath fet his throne where Tiberis

doth pas.
XXIII.

"
He, in the firft flowre of my freftieft age,

Betrothed me unto the onely haire

Of a moft mighty king, moft rich and fage ;

Was never prince fo faithfull and fo faire,

XXII. 2. a/^om unhappy howre] Misfortune.
Fr. walhcur. CiruiiCH.
XXII. 5. to your /jotire,] So I read

with the i'econd quarto, and with Mr. Upton. Mr. Church reads
"

thj powre," following the firft quarto; but j/o«;-, in the fecond,
was probably, as Mr. Upton fuppofes, Spenfer's own correftion.

So, in the third line of this ftanza,
" to your commandement."

Todd.
XXII, 6'. Was, (0 "what now availeth that I uas .')] This is

a pathetical manner of correcting herfelf, and frequently ufed.

See F. Q. ii. i. 50. Shep. Cal. Nov. v. g3. Ruines of Time,
.V. 41. So, in Ariofto, Orl. Fur. xiii. 4.

" Ifabella Ion io
; die figlia fui

" Del re raal fortunate di Galizia :

" Ben difli fui, ch'or non fon piu di lui—"

See alfo ibid. xlv. 94,. and Tafio, xix. 40. Virgil, JEn. ii. 324^
&Ter. Ileaut. A. i. S. i. ver. 41. Upton.
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Was never prince fo meeke and debonaire 1

But, ere mv hoped day of fpoufall {hone,

My deareft lord fell from high honors itaire

Into the hands of hys accurfed fone,

And cruelly was ilaine ; that iliall I ever mone !

XXIV.
" His bleffed body, fpoild of lively breathy

Was afterward, I know not how, convaid,

And fro me hid ; of vvhofe moft imiocent

death

When tidings came to mee unhappy maid,

.O, how great forrow my fad foule afiaid !

Then forth I went his woefull corfe to find,

And many yeares throughout the world I

ftraid,

A virgin widow ; whofe deepe-w^ounded mind

With love long time did languifli, as the ftriken

hind.

XXIII. 5. fo meehe and dehons-irel} Gracious,
hind. Fr. The accuftomed epithet of gallant knights. Thus,
in The famous Hiji. of Palmendos, Son to the nxft renoxcned

Falmcrin D'Olka, Ch. xxiii.
" And I, quoth Francelina, ac-

count my happinefle nothing inferiour, gaining thereby the
moft valiant and f/f6orta/r knight, that ever enterpriied adtions

of chivalry." And in The Game of Chefs, impr by Caxton :

" The kyngj that tofore tyme had ben vyftuous, and dil'ordynate
in hys lyuyng, was made iuft and vertuous, debonayr, &c."

TOBD.
XXIV. 6. Then forth I went &c.] From Virgil, JEn. iv. 6S.

" Uritur infelix Dido, totaque vagatur" Urbe fureus ; qualis conjefta cerva fagitta," Quam procul incautam nemora inter Crelia fixit
" Paftor agens telis, &c." Jortin.

XXIV. 9. With love long time did langiiiJJi,
as the ftriken hind.]

F 2
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XXV.

"At laft it cliaiinced this proud Sarazin

To meete me wandring ; who perforce me led

With him away ; but yet could never win

The fort, that ladies hold in foveraigne dread.

There lies he now m ith foule diflionor dead,

A\ ho, whiles he livdc, was called proud Sans^

fov,

The eldcft of three brethren; all three bred

Of one had hre, whofe youngeit is Sansioy;
And twixt them both was born the bloudy bold

Saniloy.
XXVI.

In this ilid plight, friendleffe, unfortunate,

Now mii'erable I Fidelfa dwell,

Craving of you, in pitty of my ftate.

To doe none ill, if pleafe ye not doe well/*

He in great paliion all this while did dwell,

More bufying his quicke eies, her face to view,

^^.y the Jlrkkcn hind, literally from the Italian poet.
" Come

cervo ferito." 0/7. lurios. C. xvi. It. 3. See too Oil. Iimam.

L. i. C. 5. ft. 19. Virg. Mn. iv. 68. Again ..&. xii. 856\

And Spenler, V. Q. iv. i. 4^. Upton.
XX\'I. 5. lie in great paffion] Paffion is frequently ufed

by Spenler for any comwotiuu of the mind. See F. Q. i. i. 49,
i. i. 3'2, ii. ix. 41 and 43. Here it fignities not the irafciOle,

but the fofter paflion oi pity. So Milton, Var. Lojl, B. i. 604.
" cruel his eye, but caft

"
Signs of remorfe and pajjiun, to behold

-' The fellows of his crime."

Aiid, in B. iv. 1 14, he ufes pajjion for comniolion :

" Thus while he fpake, each pajjion flimm'd his face
"

'I'hrice chang'd with pale, 6lc." Church.
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Then his dull eares, to heare what fliee did

tell;

And faid,
" Faire lady, hart of flint would rew

The undeferved woes and forrowes, which ye
Ihew.

XXVII.
" Henceforth in fafe afiuraunce may ye relT,

Having both found a new friend you to aid,

And loft an old foe that did you moleft :

Better new friend then an old foe is faid."

With chaunge of chear the feeining-flmple

maid

Let fal her eien, as (hamefaft, to the earth,

And yeelding foft, in that flie nought gain-

faid.

So forth they rode, he feining feemely merth,

And iliee coy lookes : fo dainty, they fay, maketh

derth.

XXVIII.

Lono; time thev thus too'ether traveiled ;

Til, weary of their way, they came at laft

Where grew two goodly trees, that faire did

fpred

Their armes abroad, with gray moffe overcaft;

And their greene leaves, trembling with every

blaft.

Made a calme fliadowe far in compaffe round :

XXVII. 9, fo dainty, theyftiy, makdh derth.]

Proverb. "
Quai rara, chara/' Uptoin.

r3
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The fearefull fliepheard, often there aghaft.

Under them never fat, ne wont there ibiind

His mery oaten pipe ; but ihund th' unlucky

ground.
XXIX.

But this good Knight, fooneas he them can fpie,

For the coole (hade him thither haftly got:

For golden Phoebus, now ymounted hie,

From fiery wheeles of liis faire chariot

'Hurled his beame fo Icorching cruell hot,

That living creature mote it not abide ;

And his new Lady it endured not.

There they alight, in hope themfelves to hide

From the fierce heat, and reft their weary limbs

a tide.

XXX.

Faire-feemely pleafaunce each to other makes,

^\ ith goodly purpofes, there as they fit ;

XXVIII. 7. The fearefullJhepheard, often there oghajt,
Under them never fat,

—
]

"
jNIonftrat Sylva

nefas—" " Non Drvadum placet umbra choris, &c." Stat.

Theb. ii. .519- See alio Lucan's defcription of the facred forell

of JNlarfeilles, L. iii. 402. Whence 'I'al'lo has imaged his in-

chanted foreft, defcribed in C. xiii. Upton.
XXIX. 3.  7I0W ymounted hie,] The poet

himfelf corre^ls this place among the errata of the firft edition.

Yet all the fubfequent editions retain the errour that 7nounted,
till thofe of 1751 in quarto, of Church and Upton in l7o8,
and of Tonfon's edition in 1758. Todd.
XXX. 2. /r^V/i goo(//j/ purpofes,] Difcourfes. Fr. propos.

Spenfer frequently ufes purpofe for conxerfation. See F. Q. iii.

viii. U. So Chaucer, p. 284. edit. Urr.
" Crefeide unto that purpofe naught anfwerde."

Church.
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And in his failed fancy he her takes

To be the faireft wight, that hved yit ;

Which to expreffe, he bends his gentle wit ;

And, thinking of thofe braunches greene to

frame

A girlond for her dainty forehead fit.

He pluckt a bough ; out of whofe rifte there

came

Smal drops of gory bloud, that trickled down

the fame.

XXX. 3. And in his falfed fancy he her takes]
" Nella fua

fantafia falfata." Again, ¥. Q. iii. i. 47-
" And with vaine

thoughts herfalfedfancy vex." Upton.
See alfo Watl'on's Sonnets iS^c. entitled Hecatompathia, &c.

and dated, in the Stationers Books, 1581. "With a. falfed

fon-iejeft." Son. 32. Todd.
XXX. S. He pluckt a bough ; out of whofe rifte there came

Smal drops ofgorij bloud, that trickled down thefameJ]
I believe that the reader need n6t be put in mind, that this

wonderful tale (fo well adapted to the genius of romance) is

taken from Virgil ; where iEneas plucking a bough of myrtle
fees from the rift drops of blood trickling down &c. But
were I to render into Latin verfe the following (O fpare xiith

guilty hands to teare my tender fides in this rough rynd embard ;)

this from Ovid. Met. ii. 56^2. might very eafily be borrowed,
" Parce precor ; noftrum ianiatur in arbore corpus."

'Tis no wonder that Arioilo (who is an allegorical and a moral

writer, as well as a romance writer,) Ihould copy this tale

from Virgil.
—

Raggiero having tied his winged horfe to a

myrtle tree, the ghoft, which was therein lodged by enchant-

ment, fpeaks to him, and tells him he was formerly a knight,
but by the witchcraft of Alcina he was traiasformed into a

tree ; and that others were changed into various beafts and
other forms : the true image of the man being loft through

fenfuality. OrI. Fur. C. vi. Other poets might be mentioned
who tell the fame kind of ftories. See Ovid. Met. viii. J^l.

Taffo, C. xiii.41. Compare Dante Inferno^ C. xiii. The
fame kind of allufion we meet with in

'

Shakfpeare, where

r4
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XXXI.

Therewith a piteous yelhiig voice was heard,

Crying,
" O fpare with guilty hands to teare

My tender lides in this rough rynd embard ;

But fly,
ah ! fly far hence away, for feare

Leafl to you hap, that happened to me heare,

And to this wretched Lady, my deare love ;

O too deare love, love bought with death too

deare !"

Aftond he ftood, and up his heare did hove ;

And with that fuddein horror could no member

move,
XXXII.

At lafl whenas the dreadfull paffion

Was overpaft, and manhood well awake ;

Yet mufmo; at the ftraun^e occafion.

And doubting much his fence, he thus be*

fpake ;

" What voice of damned ghoft from Limbo

lake,

Profpero tells Ariel that he found him confined by the witch

Sycorax,
" Into a cloven pine; within which rift

"
Imprifon'd, thou didlt painfully remain

" A dozen years." Upton.
XXXI, 8. AJlond /icjlood, and up his heare did hove;

And with thatfuddein horror could no monber move.^
2t? ^e

Tcitpu)!/, ajlond he flood : Milton, Far. l.ojl, B. ix. 8<)0.
"

afloniedjlood." 'OpOii Ti
Tpip(^£? £>«•', and up his heare did hove.

Horn. 11. u. 359- !5o /Eneas, met-ting with the fame adven^

ture, relates of himfelf,
"

Oblhipui, fteterantque comce," Virg,
^>h jii, 48. So in Taffo, xjii, 41,

" Tutto U raccapriccia."
Uptox,
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Or guilefull fpright wandring in empty aire,

(Both which fraile men doe oftentimes mif-

take,)

Sends to my doubtful eares thefe fpeaches rare,

And ruefull plaints, me bidding guildeffe blood

to fpare ?"

XXXIII.

Then, groning deep ;
" Nor damned ghoft,"

quoth he,
" Nor guileful fprite, to thee thefe words doth

fpeake ;

But once a man Fradubio, now a tree ;

Wretched man, wretched tree ! whofe nature

weake

A cruell Witch, her curfed will to wreake,

Hath thus transformd, and plaft in open

plaines,

Where Boreas doth blow full bitter bleake,

And fcorching funne does dry my fecret

vaines ;

For though a tree I feeme, yet cold and heat

me paines.^^
XXXIV.

^'
Say on, Fradubio, then, or man or tree,"

Quoth then the Knight;
"
by whofe mifchiev-

ous arts

XXXII. 9. And ruefull plaints,] This is the reading of

the fecond quarto. In the firll, the paliagq is thus mifpruited j

'* And tueJuU plants." Topd.
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Art thou misfliaped thus, as now I fee ?

He oft finds med'cine who his griefe imparts ;

But double griefs afflict conceahng harts ;

As raging flames who ftriveth to fupprelTe."
" The author then," faid he,

" of all my
fmarts,

Is one Dueffa, a falfe forcereffe,

That many errant Knights hath broght to

wretchednefle.

XXXV.
" In prime of youthly yeares, when corage hott

The fire of love and ioy of chevalree

Firft kindled in my breft, it was my lott

To love this gentle Lady, whome ye fee

Now not a Lady, but a feeming tree ;

With whome as once I rode accompanyde.
Me chaunced of a Knight encountred bee,

That had a like faire Lady by his fyde ;

Lyke a faire Lady, but did fowle Dueilahyde;
XXXVI.

" Whofe forged beauty he did take in hand

All other Dames to have exceded farre ;

I in defence of mine did likewife ftand.

Mine, that did then fhine as the morning ftarre.

XXXVI. 4. that did thenjiune as the morning Jlarre.}
Such are the celebrated beauties in Romance. See again,
F. Q. i. xii. 21. Thus, in 'J'he

IlijI. of Pahuciidos, Ch. x.xii.
*'

iSowJ/iiiied faire Francelina brighter then the moniingjiar."
Skelton is no lefs gallant in his addrefs " To maiftres ifabell

Pennell," Fue7ns edit, 1736. p. 41.
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So both to batteill fierce arraunged arre ;

In which. his harder fortune was to fall

Under my fpeare ; fuch is the dye of warre.

His Lady, left as a prife martiall.

Did yield her comely peribn to be at my call.

XXXVII.
" So doubly lov'd of Ladies unlike faire,

Th' one teeming fuch, the other fuch indeede,

One day in doubt I caft for to compare
A\ hether in beauties glorie did exceede ;

A roi'y girlond was the viftors meede.

Both feemde to win, and both feemde won
to bee ;

So hard the difcord was to be aoreede.O
Fraeliffa was as faire, as faire mote bee.

And ever fiilfe Duefla feemde as faire as lliee.

XXXVIII.
*' The wicked AYitch, now feeing all this while

The doubtfull ballaunce equally to fway,
AY hat not by right, Ihe cait to win by guile ;

And, by her helliih Icience, raisd ftreight way
A foggy mill that overcafl the day.
And a dull blaft that breathino; on her face

Dimmed her former beauties ihining ray,

" Sferre of the woroxce graye," 'ihe bloirome on Uie Ipraye," The frelhelte tiowre. of Maye." Todd.
XXXVI. 7. fuch is the dijc of warre.'] So F. Q. ii.

V. lo.
" For th' equall die of warr he well did know." Alea

belli communis. Svvo<; 'EwuXicz, communis iNiars. Horn. II. <r

309, Schol. iiQiir, n t£
7ro?ii;/.s rv^ri. Upton.
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And with foiile ugly forme did her difgrace:

Then was {lie fayre alone, when none was faire

in place.
XXXIX.

" Then cride (he out,
'

Fye, fye, deformed wight,
' Whofe borrowed beautie now appeareth

plaine
' To have before bewitched all mens fio-ht :O
* O leave her foone, or let her foone be

flaine !*

Her loathly vilage viewing with difdaine,

Eftfoones I thought her fuch as (lie me told.

And would have kild her ; but with faigned

paine

The faHe Witch did my wrathfull hand with-

hold :

So left her, where fhe now is turnd to treen

mould.

XL.
*' Thensforth I tooke Dueffa for my Dame,
And in the Witch unweeting ioyd long

time ;

Ne ever wift, but that flie was the fame :

XXXVIII, 9. Then xvasjlie] Mr. Church reads Thens ; cor-

reding the paflage, as he fays, from the Errata annexed to the
iirft edition. It is true, that in the Errata Then, which occurs
in p. 30. of that edition, is twi'ce directed to be read Thens :

but thefe corrections, as the context will prove, are evidently
intended for ft. xl. line 1, and ft. xli. 4; both which are mil-

printed Thenforth. I follow, therefore, all the later editions,
which here read Then. Todd.
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Till on a day (that day is everie Prime,

When witches wont do penance for their

crime,)

I chaunft to fee her in her proper hew,

XL. 4. Till on a day {that day is everie Prime,
When icitches wont do penance for their crime,)
I chaunft to fee her in her proper heix>.,'\ This vulgar

notion of the annual penance of witches may be illuftrated

from Bcdinus, from whom Scot has the following tranflatioa

in the difcovery of witchcraft, pag. 90.
" In Livonia yearly^

about the end of December, a certain knave or devil warneth
all the witches in the country to come to a certain place : if

they fail, the devil cometh and whippeth them with an iroii

rod, fo as the print of his lalhes remain upon their bodies for

ever. The captain leadeth the way through a great poole
of water ; many millions of witches fwim after ; they are no
fooner pafled through the water, but they are all transformed
into wolves, and fly upon and devour both men, women, and
cattle

; after twelve days they return through the fame water,
and fo receive human fhape again."
The reader at his leifure may confult the ftory of the beau-

tiful youth Ziliante and the Mitch Morgana (filter of Alcina)
in Boyardo's Orlando Innamovato, L. 2. C. 12. and C. 13. la

Ariofto, the fairy JNIanto, who gave name to Mantua, fays the
fairies were changed every fcventh day into fnakes, Orl. Fur.
C. xliii. 98. And Milton, having mentioned the change of the
devils into ferpents, adds their " annual humbling," Far, Loji^
B. X. ^76.

This vulgar notion feems to have taken its firft rife, from the
ftories told of the periodical punifliments, as well as ofthe refpites,
of the infernal fpirits. Compare Milton, Far. Loft, B. ii. 597-
The chriftian poet Prudentius mentions refpites and renewals

again of punilhments. Or it might have taken its rife from
the revolutions of the foul, from its purgatorial ftate to human
life, and back again in endlefs revolutions : an Egyptian doC'
trine ; mentioned in Plato's Fha;do, and finely introduced in

Virgil's 6th Mneid ; and by our poet in his Epifode of the

gardens of Adonis. Upton.
Ibid. that day is everie Prime,] Morning : con-

ftantly fo ufed by Spenfer. The fenfe here is,
"

Till one

morning, &c." Church.
Prime js ufed by Spenfer in different fignifications ; here,
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Bathins: her felfe in orisjane and thyme:

A fihhy foale old woman I did vevv,

That ever to have toucht lier I did deadly rew.

XLI.

" Her neather partes misfliapen, monftruous,

Were hidd in water, that I could not fee ;

But they did feeme more foule and hideous.

Then womans iliape man would beleeve to bee.

Thensforth from her moft beaftly companie
I gan refraine, in minde to ilipp away,
Soone as appeard fafe opportunitie :

For danger great, if not affurd decay,
I faw before mine eyes, if I were knowne to ftray.

for the fpring, or beginning of the year ; or, it may mean the

prime of the moon, at the firft appearing of the new moon,
called the Prime : and this explanation has reference to

Hecate, who is the fame as the moon, and prelides over witch-

craft. Upton.
XL. 7. Bathing her felfe in origane and thijme :^ For this

*'

filthy foule old woman," in the more minute defcription
which the poet gives of her, F. Q. i. vih. 47, is defcribed with
" a fcabby j¥m ;" and origane, or baftard marjoram, is more

cfpecially mentioned as a cure for fuch unfeemly diforders :

"
Organie healeth fcabs, itchings, and fcuruinefie, being ifcd

in bathes." Gerarde's Herball, fol. 1597- p. 542. Thi/me is

deemed of fimilar virtue with organie, in Langham's Garden of
Health, 2d ed. l633, p. 453. Todd.

XLI. I. Her neather partes misjhapeu, monjirnovs.
Were hidd in xvater, that 1 could not fee ;^ So Fraud,

of which Duefl'a is a type, is imaged by Dante fwimming in the

river Styx, and concealing its mifhapen, monftrous, neather

parts. Compare this likewife with F. Q. i. viii. 46", where the

fcarlet whore is ftript of her falfe ornaments. See likewife the

odious picture of Alcina, when Ruggiero views her, i. e. falfe

•pleafure, with the eye of reafon, Orl. Fur. C. vii. Uptqist.

XLL 9. if I were knowne to ftray.] I thought
it Ihould have been,

—if I were knowne iojlay. But no books
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XLII.

" The divelifli hag, by chaunges of my cheare,

Perceiv'd my thought; and, drownd in ileepie

night,

With wicked herbes and oyntments did

befmeare

My body, all through charmes and magi jke

might,
That all my fenfes were bereaved quight :

Then brought llie me into this defert wafte,

And by my wretched lovers fide me pight ;

AVhere now enclosd in v/ooden wals full fafte,

Banilht from living wights, our wearie dales we

wafte/'

XLIII.

" But how long time," faid then the Elfin

Knight,
" Are you in this misformed hous to dwell?"
" AYe may not chaunge,'* quoth he,

"
this

evill plight,

Till we be bathed in a living Well :

That is the terme prefcribed by the fpell/*
" O how," fayd he,

" mote I that Well out

find,

read fo. We may interpret then,
"

if I were known to her to

intend to ftray." So, F. Q. ii. vi. 23.
" The fea is wide and eafy for tojlray."

i. e. to caufe men to llray. Upton.
XLII. 4. Mj/ body, all &c.] All the editions point thus :

" My body all,
"

"But fee F. Q. i, v. 53. Church.
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That may reftore you to your wonted well?"
" Time and fuffised fates to former kynd

Shall us reftore ; none elfe from hence may us

unbynd/'
XLIV.

The falfe DuelTa, now Fideffa hight,

Heard how in vaine Fradubio did lament,

And knew well all was true. But the good
Knii>ht,

XLIII. 7. to your "wonted well r] To your
former xcdl being, that is, to 3'our human fhape. Church.

Well is wele or weal, uelfare. See F. Q. v. vi. 21, v. xi. 16\

It is here ipelt v:ell in conformity to the rhyme. Chaucer,
Kn. Tale, S97 . edit. Urr. " In all his wele," that is, profperify.

Upton.
XLIII. 8. to fanner kynd] Our J'urnier

human nature. Spenfer perpetually ules kind for nature, and

kindhi for natural ; as alfo unkindly for unnatural. See F. Q.
i. i. 'J(). Church.
Kind and kindly are thus ufed in Chaucer. See GlofT. edit.

Uir. And, in the Vijion of Pierce Plowman, Nature perfonified
is called Kinde. Shakfpeare alio ufes unkind for unnaturuL

Veil, and Adon. v. 104.
"

O, had thy mother borne fo bad a mind,
" She had not brought forth thee, but died unkind."

Todd.
XLIII. 9. Shall tts rejiore ; &c.] ]Mr. Upton conjectures

that this reftoration to their former natures would have been

completed in fome of the fubfequent books, if the poet had
lived to tiniOi his poem ; like as Allolfo, transformed into a

myrtle by Alcina, is reftored by the fage Meliifa, and as St.

Denis, in the Seven Champions, recoviers a daughter of the king
of Theifaly, who by enchantment had been changed into a

mulberry tree. Wierus, in a chapter De phuntuftica transfor-
matione hominum in beftias, relates, from William of Rlalmes-

bury, h. ludicrous metamorpholis of a young man, whofe refto-

ration to his proper (hape could be eftected only by bathing
in water. See Wierus De Pncftigiis Dicmonum, &c. Balil. 1583.

4to. p. 2G9' Todd.
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Full of fad feare and ghaftlj dreriment,

When all this fpeech the living tree had fpent.

The bleeding bough did thruft into the ground.

That from the blood he might be innocent,

And with freili clay did clofe the wooden

wound :

Then turning to his Lady^ dead with feare her

fownd.
XLV. I

Her feeming dead he fownd with feigned feare,

As all unweeting of that well ilie knew ;

And paynd himfelfe with bufie care to reare

Her out of carelelfe fwowne. Her eyelids

blew,

And dimmed fight with pale and deadly hew.

At laft (lie up gan lift ; with trembling cheare

Her up he tooke, (too simple and too trew,)

And oft her kift. At length, all pafied feare.

He fet her on her fleede, and forward forth did

beare*

XLIV. 6. The bleeding hough did thruft into the ground,
That from the blood he might be innocent,'] For

the like reafon vEneas performs the jult obfequies to Polydorus,
which in feme meafure he had violated. Upton.

VOL. II. . (r
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CANTO 111.

Forfahen Truth long feekes her Love,

Atid inakes the lijon mijlde ;

Jlfarres blind Devotions marty andfals
In hand of Icachour vylde.

I.

NOUG IIT Is there under heav'ns wide hol-

lowneffe,

That moves more deare compaffion of mnid,

Then heautie brouiiht t'unworthie wretched-

neflle

Through envies fnares, or fortunes freakes

unkind.

I, whether lately through her brightnes

blynd,
Or through alleageance, and faft fealty,

A\ hieh I do ow e unto all womankynd,
Feele my hart perft with fo great agony,

AYhen llich I fee, that all for pitty I could dy.
II.

And now it is empaffioned fo deepe,
For faireft Unaes fake, of whom I fmg,

I. 1. Nought is there under heax'ns wide ho/luxvtiejfe,

That moves more deare compaffion of mindy] Spenfer

ufually begins his Canto with fome reflection, agreeable to his

fubje(!:t : I'o did the two Italian poets before him, Berni in the

Orlando Imtamorato, and Ariolto ki the Orl. I'uriofo. Upton.
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That my frayle eies thefe lines with teares

do fteepe,

Tothinke howflie through giijleful handehng.

Though true as touch, though daughter of a

king,

Though faire as ever hving wight was fayre.

Though nor in word nor deede ill meriting,

Is from her Knight divorced in defpayre,

And her dew loves deryv'd to that vile Witches

fliayre.

III.

Yet flie, mofl faithfull Ladie, all this while

Forfaken, wofull, folitarie mayd,
Far from all peoples preace, as in exile,

In wilderneffe and waftfuU deferts flrayd.

To feeke her Knight ; who, fubtily betrayd

Through that late vifion which th' En-

chaunter wrought.
Had her abandond : She, of nought aftrayd.

Through woods and waftnes w ide him daily

fought ;

Yet wiflied tydinges none of him unto her

brought.

III. 3. Tar from nil peoples preace,] Prefs or croxod. So

Chaucer, Wif of Bathes Pro/. GWi. ed. Tyrwhitt." Great prees at market maketh dare ware."
Some editions read praife and prc/s ; but preace, the reading
of the firft quarto, is rightly reftored by Church and Upton.
Tonlbn's edition of 1758 reads, with the fecond quarto, preafe.

Todd.

G 2
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IV.

One day, nigh wearle of the yrkefome way.

From her unhaftie beaft (lie did ahght ;

And on the graflfe
her dainty hmbs did lay

In lecrete fliadow, far from all mens fight ;

From her fayre head her fillet flie imdight,

And layd her ftole afide : Her angels face,

As the great eye of heaven, fhyned bright,

And made a funfliine in the fliady place ;

Did never mortall eye behold fuch heavenly

erace.^
V.

It fortuned, out of the thickefl wood

A ramping lyon ruilied fuddeinly,

IV. 6.  Her angehface,
As the great eye of heaven, Jhyncd &c.] A moft elegant

painting, but not without lonie rel'emblance to the heronies of

rouiance. Thus, in The moji excellent and plefant metaphoricall

JJijlorie of Pe/ijlraf us and Cutanea, by Edm. Eluiden, Gentle-

man, bl. 1. ibmo. Impr. by H. Bynneman, a lady is deicribed

by a fimilar companion, Sign. D. v.

" Here beauty, blazing more in fight

witliin hir angelike face,
" Than in the ikies the golden rayes

of Tytans rauniping race." Todd.
IV. 7. Js the great eye of heaven,]

" Miindi Oculus,"

Ovid. Met. iv. 228. And Milton, Par. Loft, B. v. 171.
" Thou Sun, of this great world both eye and foul.'*

And Shakfpeare, lUch. II.

" All places that the ej^e o/" ^eatm vifits." Uptox.
. IV. 9. Did never mortall eye behold &c.] That is, mortall

eye never did behold &c. This conftruftion is common in old

poetry. The celebrated ballad of ChrijU Kirk on the Green

thus commences :

" Was ne'er in Scotland heard or feen
" Sik dancing nor dcray," Todd.

V. 2. A ramping lyon &c.] A lion here fawns upon Una.

It i$ the doclriuo of Uomante, that a lion will offer no injury
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Hunting full greedy after falvage blood ;

Soone as the royall Virgin he did fpy.

With gaping mouth at her ran greedily.

To have attonce devourd her tender corfe :

But to the pray when as he drew more ny,

His bloody rage afwaged with remorfe,

And, with the fight amazd, forgat his furious

forfe.

VI.

Inftead thereof he klft her wearie feet,

And lickt her
lilly

hands with fawning

tong ;

As he her wrono-ed innocence did weet.

O how can beautie maifter the moft ftrong,

And frniple truth fubdue avenging wrong !

to a true virgin. Two lions, after this manner, fawn upon
Sabra, in the Seven Champions, at which, fays St. George,
"

Now, Sabra, I have by this lufficiently proved thy true vir-

ginitie : for it is the nature of a lion, be he never lb furious,

not to harme the unfpotted virgin, but humbly to lay his

briftled head upon a maiden's lap." P. i. c, Jl, T. Warton.
The fame circumftances are related of Jofian in the romance

of Sir Bevis of Hampton. Todd.
VI. 4. how can beautie maifter the mafi frong,] O how

beautie knoivs, is able, to maifter the molt ftrong ! Anglo-S.
cunuan J'cire, cann novi. Chaucer fo ufes it. If

ije of Bathes

Prol. 231.
" A wife wife, if that flie can hire good,
" Shall beren hem on liond the cow is wood :"

That is, if fhe knoivsth her intereft. Upton.
Mr. Upton might have ftrengthened his illuftration by a

palTage in the Shcp. Cal. Feb. v. 77 .

" Seemeth thy tlocke thy counfell can :"

That is, it feems as if they kfieiu thy counfell. .Chaucer, it may
be added, very often thus ufes the word. Toa^i.

'
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Whofe yielded pryde and proud fubmlffion.

Still dreading death, when llie had marked

long,

Her hart gan melt in great compaffion ;

And drizling teares did Ihcd for pure aife6tion.

VI r.

*' The lyon, lord of everie beaft in field,"

Quoth flie,
" his princely paillance doth abate,

And mightie proud to humble weake does yield,

Forgetful! of the hungry rage, which late

Plim prickt, in
pittie of my fad eilate :

—•

But he, my lyon, and my noble lord.

How does he find in cruell hart to hate

Her, that him lov'd, and ever moft adord

As the god ofmy life ? w by hath he me abhord ?"

VIII.

Eedounding teares did choke th' end of her

plaint.

Which foftly ecchoed from the neighbour
wood ;

And, fad to fee her forrowfull conftraint.

The kingly beaft upon her gazing flood ;

VI. 6. Whofe yielded pryde &c.] Milton feems to have

had this line in view, where he Ipeaks of Eve, Far. Lojly

B. iv. 308.
*'

Subjeftion
'' Yielded with coy fubmlffion, raodeft pride."

Church.
VII. 9. As the god of my life ?] P/ xUi. 10.

"
I made

my prayer unto the God of my life."
But applied as in Cicero,

Oral. ii. pofi reditum. Sed. iv.
"

Princeps P. l.entulus, parens
Slc deus uoJlr(e 'citLCf fortmix, Sx-C." Upton.
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With plttie calmd, downe fell his angry
mood.

At lafl, in clofe hart {hutting up her payne,

Arofe the Virgin borne of heavenly brood,

And to her fnowy palfrey got agayne,
To feeke her ftrayed Champion if ihe might

attayne.
IX.

The lyon would not leave her defolate,

But with her went along, as a ftrong gard
Of her chaft perfon, and a favthfull mate

Of her fad troubles and misfortunes hard :

Still, when (he flept, he kept both watch and

ward ;

And, when flie wakt, he wayted diligent,

AYith humble fervice to her will prepard :

From her fayre eyes he took commandement.
And ever by her lookes conceived her intent.

X.

Long {he thus traveiled through deferts wyde,

By which flie thought her wandring Knight
{hold pas,

Yet never fhew of living wight efpyde ;

Till that at length {lie found the troden gras,

In which the tra6t of peoples footing was,

Under the fteepe foot of a mountaine hore :

The fame ftie followes, till at laft llie has

IX. 5. licpt both watch and -ward ;']
See the note

on the IShepheaids Calender, Sept. v. 23-i. Todd.
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A tlamzel Tpjcle (low-footing her before,

That on her flioulders fad a pot of water bore.

XI.

To whom approching (lie to her gan call,

To weet, if dwelling place were nigh at hand:

But the rude wrench heranfwerd nou^rht at all;

She could not heare, nor fpeake, nor under-

ftand :

Till, feeing by her fide the Ijon (land,

A\ith fuddein feare her pitcher downe llie

threw,

And fled away : for never in that land

X. a. flow-footing her before,'] So INIilton, in

Jiis moll; exquifite ]Monody, of Camus :

"
Next, Camus, reverend lire, went footing Jloxc."

Henry More ufes the fame exprelTion. Todd.
X. 9. T/iat on her Ihoulders fad a pot of water hore.'\ Our

poet paints according to the fimplicity of ancient curtoms and

manners; and his painting is therefore the more natural and

pleafmg. See Gen. xxiv. 1.5. and 45.
" Rebecca came out

with her pitcher upon herJhoulder." So likewife the woman of

Samaria, John iv. 7. And the very fame natural picture we
have in Homer, Od. y.'. 105.

K^^ij SI ^_viA.?P\y,VTo Tr^o arioi v^^evHavi. IJPTON.
Sad /hov/der.s are heaii/Jhoulders. This expreflion is parallel

to "
heavy trees," F. Q. iii. vi. 42. So Milton, Par. Lojl, B.

viii. l6'2.
'* He from the eaf^ hh^aming road begin." Where,

as Mr Richardfon obferves, the poet elegantly applies to the

road what belongs to the fun. CiiuucH.
Mr. Churcli's obfervation may be ftrengthened by Spenfer's

ufe offad for hcaxy, F. Q. ii. viii. 30.
"

his hand, more fad then lump of lead." Todd.
XI. 7. ^ndfedawai/:] After having told us, that, feeing

the lion ftand by her, flie fled away for fear, he adds, that this

was becaufe Ihe had never feen a lady before, which certainly
was no reafon why fhe fliould fly from the lion. What our
author intended to exprefs here, was, that "

at feeing the lioD,
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Face of fayre lady (he before did vew,

And that dredd lyons looke her caft in deadly

hew.
XII.

Full faft flie fled, ne ever lookt behynd,

As if her life upon the wager lay ;

And home ilie came, whereas her mother

blynd
Sate in eternall night; nought could flie fay;

But, fuddeine catching hold, did her difmay

. With quaking hands, and other fignes of feare :

Who, full of ghaftly fright and cold affray,

Oan fliut the dore. By this arrived there

Dame Una, weary Dame, and entrance did

requere :

XIII.

Which when none yielded, her unruly page
With his rude clawes the wicket open rent,

And let her in ; where, of his cruell rage

Nigh dead with feare, and faint aftonilhment,

Shee found them both in darkfome corner

pent :

Where that old woman day and night did pray

Upon her beads, devoutly penitent :

Nine hundred Pater nojiers every day,

And thrife nine hundred Aves flie was wont

to faj^

and fo beautiful a lady, an objecl never feen before in that

country, (he was affnjihted, and fled." T. Warton.
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XIV.

And, to augment her painefull penaunce more,
Thrife every weeke in aflies fliee did fitl,

And next her wrinkled fkin rough fackecloth

wore,

And thrife-three times did faft from any bitt :

But now for feare her lieads (lie did forgett.

AVhofe needlelfe dread for to remove away,
Faire Una framed words and count'naunce

fitt :

Which hardly doen, at length fhe gan them

pray,

That in their cotage fmall that night flie reft

her may.
XV.

The day is fpent ; and commeth drowfie night,

When every creature flirowded is in fleepe :

Sad Una downe her laies in weary plight,

And at her feete the lyon watch doth keepe :

In ftead of reft, fhe does lament, and weepe.
For the late lofTe of her deare-loved Knight,
And fighes, and grones, and evermore does

fteepe

Her tender breft in bitter teares all night ;

All night flie thinks too long, and often lookes

for light.
XVI.

Now when Aldeboran was mounted hye
Above the fhinie Caffiopeias chaire^
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And all in deadly fleepe did drowned lye,

One knocked at the dore, and in would fare;

He knocked fall, and often curft, and fware,

That ready entraunce was not at his call ;

For on his backe a heavy load he bare

Of nightly ftelths, and pillage feverall,

AYhich he had got abroad by purchas criminall.

XVII.

He was, to weete, a flout and fturdy thiefe,

Wont to robbe churches of their ornaments,

And poore mens boxes of their due reliefe.

Which given was to them for good intents :

The holy faints of their rich veftiments

He did difrobe, when all men carelelfe llept ;

And fpoild the prieds of their habiliments ;

Whiles none the holy things in fafety kept,

Then he by conning fleights in at the window

crept.

XVI. 9- by purchas criminall.'] Robberies. So

Shakfpeare, K. Hen. V. A. iii. S. ii.
"
They will fteal any

tiling and call it purchafi."
And Jonfon in the Jkln/tnijl, A. v. S. i.

" Do you pack up
all the goods and piirdiafe."

Chaucer alio in his prophecy,
*' And robberie is held purchafe." Upton.

XVII. o. Then he by conning fleights in at the uniiduw crept.']

A plain allufion to the opening of the tenth chapter of St. John.
And thus Milton, Par. Loft, B. iv. 188.

" Or as a thief
*'

111 at the window climbs, or o'er the tiles :

*' So clomb this lirft grand thief into God's fold ;

" So fiuce into his church lewd hirelings climb."

Todd.
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XVIII.

And all, that he by right or wrong could

find,

Unto this houfe he brought, and did bellow

Upon the daughter of this woman blind,

AbelTa, daughter of Corceca flow,

AVith whom he whoredome usd that few did

know,

And fed her fatt with feafl of offerings,

And plenty, which in all the land did

grow ;

Ne fpared he to give her gold and rings :

And now he to her brought part of his ftolen

thin OS.

XIX.

Thus, long the dore with rage and threats he

bett ;

Yet of thofe fearfull women none durfl rize,

(The lyon frayed them,) him in to lett ;

He would no lenger flay him to advize,

But open breakes the dore in furious wize.

And entring is ; when that disdainfull beafl,

Encountring fierce, him fuddein doth fur-

prize ;

XVIII. 6. j1n (I fed her fatt mth feujl of offerings, 1 The

poet feems to hint" that the lame corruption was now in the

church of Chrill, as in the .Jewilh church, in the times of old

Eli ;
whofe ions debauched the women, 1 Sam. ii. 22. " And

made themfelves/a^ -with the chiefejl of all the offerings"
Upton.
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And, feizing cruell clawes on trembling breft,

Under his lordly foot him proudly hath fuppreft.

XX.

Him booteth not refift, nor fuccour call.

His bleeding hart is in the vengers hand ;

AVho ftreight him rent in thoufand peeces

fmall,

And quite difmembred hath : the thirfly land

Uronke up his life ; his corfe left on the

11rand.

His fearefull freends weare out the wofuU

night,

Ne dare to weepe, nor feeme to underftand

The heavie hap, which on them is alight ;

.Affraid, leaft to themfelves the like milhappen

might.

XIX. 8. And, feizing] Fixing. See F. Q. i. viii. 15, and
V. iv. 40. Church.

XIX. g. kat/i fuppreft.] Kepi under, as in

F. Q. vi. viii. IS.
" He ftaide his hand according her defire,
" Yet nathemore him fufFred to arize ;

"
But, {iWiJupprejJing, gan &c." Todd.

XX. 2. His bleeding hart is in the vengers hand;] i. e. His

bleeding heart is in the pawes of the lion, which revenged her

caufe. In Spanifh the forefeet of beafts are called, manos.

And Cicero, fpeaking of the probofcis of the elephant, lays,
" Manas etiam data elephantis, &c." Nat. Deor. ii. 47. But
what is nearer to our purpofe Lucian calls the forefoot of the

lion, ii X'^i^ ^ h^io,. I might mention too Dante, Inferno C. vi,

in his defcription of Cerberus,
" E'l ventre largo, e unghiate le 7nani."

And Dan. vi. 27. " Who hnth delivered Paniel fron:i the power
of the hons." Heb. /co/jc/. Upton.
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XXI.

Now when broad day the world difcovered has.

Up Una rofe, up rofe the lyon eke ;

And on their former iourney forward pas,

In waies unknowne, her wandring Knight to

feeke,

With paines far paffing that long-wandring

Greeke,

That for his love refufed deitye :

Such were the labours of this Lady meeke.

Still feeking him, that from her flill did

flye;

Then furtheft from her hope, when moft flie

weened nye.

XXI. 2. Up Una rofe, up rofe the Ij/on eke;"} Spenfer imi-

tates Chaucer, K71. Talc, 2275.
"

Uprol'e the Sunne, and uprofe Emely."

Dryden, who has put this tale into modern verfification, has

kept all the words of Chaucer, as well knowing no alteration

of his could better them. Upton.
XXI. 5. With paines far pajfmg that long-wandring Greeke^

That for his love refufed deitye :] That long-

wandring Greeke, lilyfies, 'Oi ^«X<* -ttoXXx 'Khuyy^^ri, Mom. Odtif.

d 1. TToXtiTAayxTo;, Od.
5'.

That for his lore (Penelope) refujed

deitic, (the Goddefs Calypfo, Odyfl". « 56.) Or dcitic, n)ay be

interpreted, immortality ; and this latter interpretation, I think

the true one : for fo Chaucer ufes the word, and Chaucer's

authority is very great in interpreting Spenfer, Rom. Hole.

5656.
"

Pythagoras himfelf reherfes —
"

Tlian, whan thou goeft thy body fro,
" Fre in the ayre thou flialt upgo,
" And levin all humanite,
" And purely live in diete."

In the original,
" Vivant en pure dei'te." Uptox»
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XXII.

Soone as flie parted thence, the fearfull twayne,

That bhnd old woman, and herdaughter dear,

Came forth ; and, finding Kirkrapine there

flayne,

Foranguilli great they gan to rend their heare,

And beat their brefts, and naked fleih to teare :

And when they both had wept and wayld
their fill,

Then fi3rth they ran, like two amazed deare,

Halfe mad through malice and revenging will,

To follow her, that was the caufer of their ill :

XXIII.

Whome overtaking, they gan loudly bray,

With hollow houling, and lamenting cry ;

Shamefully at her rayling all the way,
And her accufing of diflionefty,

^rhat was the flowre of faith and chaftity :

And ftill, amidfl her rayling, flie did pray
That plagues, and mischiefes, and long mifery,

XXIII. 1.  

they gan loudly hray ,"]
Mr. Upton

propofes to rejec't bray, and Cubftitute bay. But perhaps there
is no necelTity for the alteration. Bray fignifies the making
any kind of noife. See before, C. i. ft. 17.

" She loudly gan
to bray." But there it is applied to the Dragon. It is how-
ever applied to perfons. See F. Q. i. vi. 7. And thus, in

Sir Bevis of Hampton ;

"
Yea, laid the Gyant, will he fo ?

" A dore barre he tooke in his hand tho ;
" And out vnto Bevis he braicle,
" And thus vnto him he faid, «i'C." Todd.

XXIII. 6. amidjl her rayling] See a like change
of the number, F. Q. v. xi. ^S. Church.'
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Might fall on her, and follow all the way ;

And that in endleffe error {he might ever
ftray.

XXIV.

But, when flie faw her prayers nought prevaile,

Shee backe retourned with fome labour loft;

And in the way, as fhee did weepe and waile,

A Knight her mett in mighty armes emboft.

Yet Knight was not for all his bragging boft ;

But fubtill Archima2:, that Una fouirht

By traynes into new troubles to have tofte :

Of that old woman tidings he befought,

If that of fuch a Lady Ihee could tellen ought.
. XXV.

Therewith Ihe gan her paffion to renew,

And cry, and curfe, and raile, and rend her

heare,

Saying, that harlott flie too lately knew,

That causd her ihed fo many a bitter teare ;

And fo forth told the ftory of her feare.

Much feemed he to mone her haplefie chaunce,

And after for that Lady did inquere ;

Which being taught, he forward gan advaunce

His fair enchaunted fleed, and eke his charmed

launce.

xxvr.

Ere long he came where Una traveild flow,

And that wilde champion wayting her befyde ;

Whome feeing fuch, for dread hee durft not

(how
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Him felfe too nigh at hand, but turned wyde
Unto an hil ; from whence when liie him

fpyde,

By his hke-feeming iTriield her Knight by
name

Shee weend it was, and towards him gan ride :

Approching nigh (lie wilt it was the iame ;

And with faire fearefull humblefle towards him

fliee came :

XXVII.

And weeping faid,
" Ah my long-lacked lord.

Where have ye bene thus long out of my
fio-ht ?o

Much feared I to have bene quite abhord.

Or ought have done, that ye difpleafen might ;

That ibould as death unto my deare heart

lio-ht :o

For fmce mine eie your ioyous fioht did mis.

My chearefull day is turnd to chearelefle night.

And eke my night of death the fliadow is :

But welcome now, my light,
and ihining lampe

of biis r
.

xxViii.

He thereto meeting faid,
" My deareft dame,

Far be it from your thought, and fro my wil,

XXVI. 9.
-^

humblefle] HumUihj. Ufed by
Chaucer. See GlolT. edit. Urr. And by Spcnfer again, F. Q.
i. ii. '21. II umblcjl'e, Fr. See Cotgrave. Spenfer alio thus ules

iiimbleJJ'e for nimb/eiiejs, F. Q. v. ix. 29. Todd.
XXVIII. 1. He thereto meetingyi/Zc/,] Virgil, JEii. xii. G25.

" Talibus occurrit didis." Upton.

VOL. II. H
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To thinke that knighthood 1 fo much fliould

iliame,

As you to leave that have me loved ftil,

And chofe in Faery court, of meere goodwil.
Where nobleft Knights were to be found on

earth.

The earth (liall fooner leave her kindly fkil

To bring forth fruit, and make eternal derth.

Then I leave you, my liefe, yborn of hevenly
berth.

XXIX.

And footli to fay, why I lefte you fo long.

Was for to feeke adventure in ftraunge place;

Where, Archimago faid, a felon (Irong

To many Knights did daily worke diigrace ;

But Knioht he now fliall never more deface :

Good caufe ofmine excufe that mote ye pleafe

Well to accept, and e\'ermore embrace

My faithfull fervice, that by land and feas

XXVIII. 7. The earth Jliallfoonrr leave her kindly/.77] We
life the lame word in the fume Itnfe in the Litany,

" The

kindly fruits of the earth." Spenfer feems to have tranflated

Propertius, L. ii. El. xii. 31.
" Terra prius falfo partu deludet arantes,
" Quam ])olTini nollros alio tiansferre calores." Uptoit.

XXIX. 6". I have here followed the pointing fuggefted by
Upton, and fiU ntly obferved by Church : All other editions

retain a femicolon after excufe ; but, as Mr. Upton remarks^
the verfes may be thus conftrued,

Good caufe of mine excufe that mote ye pleafe
Well to accept

—
" 7 hope that ye might pleafe well to accept this fufficient cavfe of

fny excufe : That being optatively ufed." Todd.
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Have vowel you to defend : now then your

plaint appeafe/'
XXX.

His lovely words her feemd due recompence
Of all her pafied paines : one loving howre

For many yea res of forrow can difpence ;

A dram of fweete is worth a pound of fowre.

Shee has forgott how many a woeful ftowre

For him (lie late endurd ; flie fpeakes no more

Of paft : true is, that true love hath no poMre
To looken backe ; his eies be fixt before.

Before her ftands her Knight, for whom flie

toyId fo fore.

XXXI.

Much like, as when the beaten marinere,

That Ions hath wandred in the ocean wide,

Ofte fouft in fwelling Tethys faltifli teare ;

And long time having tand his tawney hide

With bluftring breath of heaven, that none

can bide.

And fcorching flames of fierce Orions hound ;

XXX. 5. a xioefull ftowre] Danger, or

misfortitne. The word is oftener uled by our poet and others

forJigld or battle. See Glofl'. Douglas's Virgil. And Chaucer,

Monkes Tale, 1437^. edit. Tyrwhitt.
" And Ihe that helmed was in ^arkejiovres,
" And wan by force tounes ftronge and toures."

And thus, at the opening of Sir Bevis of Hampton ;

"
Liften, Lordings, and hold you ftill ;

" Of doubtie men tell you I will,
" That have bin in many ajiovr." Todd.

XXXI. 6. Orion's hound
^"j Sirius, or the

Dog-Jiar ; lb called by Homer. Jortin.

H 2
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Soone as the port from far he has efpide.

His chearfull uhiftle merily doth Ibund,

And Nereus crownes with cups ; his mates him

pledg around.

XXXII.

Such ioymade Una, when her Knight (lie found;

And eke th' Enchaunter iojous feemde no

leffe

Then the glad marchant, that does vew from

ground
His Ihip far come from watrie wilderneffe ;

He hurles out vowes, and Neptune oft doth

bleffe.

So forth they paft ; and all the way they fpent

Difcourfmg of her dreadful late diftrelle,

In which he alkt her, w hat the lyon nient ;

Who told, her all that fell in iourney, as (he went.

Spcnfer, in Mother Hubbcnh Tale, ver. 5, calls liim " the

hot Syrian dug." Church,
XXXI. y. A/id Nereus crozcues with cups ;] Tlie expreffion

is fcjjnewhut hard : perhaps he means. And does honour to

Nereus by pouring out libations to him. He I'cenis to liave

had thutpaliage of Virgil in view, where Anchil'es, upon fcc.ing

Italy, takes a bowl, and, croicning it with flourets, fills it witli

wine, and makes ills libation by pouring it into the fea, ^'£71.

ill. 525.
" Turn pater Anchifes magnum cratera corona
"

Induit, implevitque mero; divofque vocavit."

Upto\.

Perhaps we fliould read :
" And Nereus crownes his cups."

That is, he otters a libation to Nereus. Church.
XXXII. S. Jn iihich he ujkt her, xichat the lyon went ;

Who told, her all thatfell in iourney, usjhe xiT«/.]

lyir, Upton thinks that her in the firlt of thefe lines caught the

printer's eye, and occalioned her in the fecond, whereasj it
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XXXIII.

They had not ridden far, when they might fee

One pricking towards them with haftie heat,

Full flrongly armd, and on a courfer free

That throuo;h his fierfneffe fomed all with

fweat,

And the fliarpe yron did for anger eat,

"When his hot ryder fpurd his chauffed fide ;

Plis looke was fterne, and feemed ftill to threat

Cruell revenge, which he in hart did hyde :

And on his fliield Sans loij
in bloody lines was

dyde.
XXXIV.

When nigh he drew unto this gentle payre,

And law the red croffe, which the Knight did

beare,

He burnt in fire ; and gan eftfoones prepare

fliould have been him ; which reading indeed is to be found in

the folios of \6\\, Ib'l? and l679, and is adopted by Church.

But Spenfer's own editions read her; which, according to Mr.

Upton's new pointing tlie palTage, may be certainly retained,

the fenfe being Who told, as Jlie luent, all that befell her in her

journcij. The quarto edition of 1751 retains her, and places a

comma after told. Tonfon's edition of 1758 preferves the'

fame reading. Todd.
X\X\y. 3. He burnt in fire ;] Mr. Upton thinks that the

poet might have written, more accurately,
" He burnt in ire;"

as in Virgil, /E'«. xii. t)46.
" Furiis accenfus et ira

" Terribilis—"

And in Ariofto, Orl. Fur. xxvi. 13?.
" E tutta ardendo di difde<ino e d'/Va :"

But I muft obferve, that the language of romance is not

always regulated by philoibphical precifion. Accordingly, in

the metrical romance of Fcjijiratus and Cutanea, bl. 1. 1 2ixi0.
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Ilimfelfe to batteill \vith his couched fpeare.

Loth was that other, and did faint through

feare,

To talle th' untryed dint of deadly fteele :

But yet his Lady did fo well him cheare,

That hope of new good hap he gan to feele ;

So bent his fpeare, and fpurd his horfe with yron
hcele.

XXXV.

But that proud Paynim forward came fo ferce

And full of wrath, that, with his (liarp-head

fpeare,

•without date, Impr, by H. Bynneman, Sign. B. iij, two cham-

pions are thusdeicribed.
" And not vnlike to lions fierce,

who rage for want of pr;L\%
"

They burnd and boylde in innesjlre,
til the appointed dav." Todd.

XXXIV. 5. and did faint through feare,] Thefe

words are to be read as in a parenlhefis. 'I he folios, and all

the later editions, omit the comma afteryear, which alters the

ienfe. Church.
XXXIV. 9. So bent his fpeare,] Levelled, or, m the lan-

guage of chivalry, couched hisfpeur. So in F. Q. iii. i. 5.
" And bent his dreadfull yjjeflre againft the others head."

iMillon has given a fimilar polture of attack to Death, in the

expected combat between the goblin and Satan ; and accord-

ingly Sin cries out,
 

" What fury, O Son,
" Poffeffes thee to bend that mortal dart
"

Againft thy Father's head ?"

We are to remember that, juft before,
" Each at the head

levell'd his deadly aim," Par. Taj/I, B. ii. 711. Todd.
Ibid.  and fpurd his horfe with yron heele.^

Literally from A'irgil, jEn. xi. 714.
"

Quadrupedemque citum ferrata cake fatigat."
Upton.
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Through vainly croffed fhieJd he quite did

perce ;

And, had his ftaggering fteed not (hronke for

feare,

Through fhield and body eke he fliould him

beare :

Yet, fo great was the pulffance of his pufh,

That from his fadle quite he did him beare :

He tombhng rudely downe to ground did rufli,

And from his gored wound a well of bloud did

gufli.
XXXVI.

Dlfmounting lightly from his loftie fteed.

He to him lept, in minde to reave his life,

And proudly faid ;
"
Lo, there the worthie

meed

Of him, that flew Sansfoy with bloody knife :

Henceforth his ghoft, freed from repining

ftrife.

In peace may paffen over Lethe lake ;

When mourning altars, purgd with enimies

life,

XXXVI. 5. Henceforth his ghojl, freedfrom reputing Jl rife.

In peace &c.] Tliis is from ancient I'uperfti-

tion. Hence .-Eneas killed Turnus, though he begged his life ;

and ftil! more cruel, that the ghoft of Fallas might befreedfrom
repining frife, takes i'everal priloners alive, to purge with the

life of enemies the mourning attars of his friend : JEn, x. 51,9.
"

Inferias quos immolet unibris." And thus Achilles afted in

Homer. Such cruelties has fall'e religion given her ian<^ion to,

Uptox.
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The black infernall Furies doen aflake :

Tjife from Sansfojthou tookft, Sansloy lliall from

thee take/'

XXXVII.

Therewith hi hafte his helmet gan unlace,

Till Una crifle,
" O hold that heavie hand,

JDear Sir, what ever that thou be in place :

Enough is, that thy foe doth vanquifht ftand

Now at thy mercy; mercy not withftand ;

For he is one the trueft Knight alive,

Though conquered now he lye on lowly land ;

And, whileft him fortune favourd, fayre did

thrive

In bloudy field ; therefore of life him not de-

prive/'
XXXVIII.

Her piteous wordes might not abate his rage ;

But, rudely rending up his helmet, would

XXX\'II, 1. Theretciih in hajle /lis /lelmet gan unlace,] 'Tis

frequently mentioned in romance writers that, when the con-

quered falls, the conqueror unlaces the helmet of his adverfarv,
and then cuts liis throat.— See F. Q. ii. viii. 17, ii. viiil 5'2.

And Berni, Orl. Innam. L. i. C. .3. ft. 72.
'* Ferrau I'elmo tofto gli lUJlaccia." Upton.

See alfo Hawrs's ////?. of Graimdc Awoure, \b5\. Sign. Y. iii,

" Adowne I came, and did then vnlace
" His feuenth helmet.'' Topd.

XXXVII, 4. Enough is, that thyfoe doth tauqmflit ftand] See
how Spenfer ufes the word Jiand here, thoui^h the foe lies /owh/
on ground : to Jland (as rvoca and /tare) iigmfies to continue, to

remain, to he, 6cc. without any reference to the pofture. 'Ihus

Milton, Par. Loji, B. xi. 1.
" Thus they, in lowlieft plight, repentant^OQC?
"

Praying." Upton,
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Have flayne him ftreight : but when he fees

his a2;e,

And hoarie head of Archimago old,

His haity hand he doth amafed hold,

And, halfe alliamed, wondred at the fight :

For that old man well knew he, though un-

told,

In charmes and magick to have wondrous

might ;

Ne ever wont in field, ne in round lifts, to fight :

XXXIX.

And faid,
" Why Archimago, lucklefle fyre,

What doe I fee ? what hard miihap is this,

That hath thee hether brought to tafte mine

yre?
Or thine the fault, or mine the error is,

Inftead of foe to wound my friend amis ?"

He anfwered nought, but in a traunce ftill lay,

And on thofe guilefull dazed eyes of his

XXXVIII. 6. at ihe^/igJif :] So I read,

from the fnit edition, with Upton and others. Church reads
" at t/iat light ;" which, he lays, is corrected from the Errata.

But the word the is corrected o«/j/ uuce in the lift of Errata be-

longii)g to the page, in which this ftanza occurs ; and it relates,

I apjnehend, not to this line, but to the following ;

" For t/iat

old man ;" which in the orii.inal editions is milprinted,
" For

t/ie old man." Todd.
XXXVIII. 8. J/i charmes and magick &:c.] It therefore

fecms inconfUtent with Archimago's ikill not to have prevented
the prefent difcovery and defeat. Todd.
XXXVIII. 9. J\\^ ever icont in field, ne in round lifts, to fight.']

Injidd, in open battle : in round liJIs, in lift,s enconipalfed all

around, Gall, champ clos. Upton.
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The cloude of death did fit; which doen

a\vay>

He left him lying fo, ne would no lenger flay :

XL.

But to the Virgin comes ; who all this while

Amafed ftands, herfelfe fo mockt to fee

By him, who has the guerdon of his guile.

For fo misfeigning her true Knight to bee :

Yet is flie now in more perplexitie.

Left in the hand of that fame Paynim bold.

From wliom her booteth not at all to flie :

AVho, by her cleanly garment catching hold.

Her from her palfrey pluckt, her vifage to

behold.

XLI.

But her fiers fervant, full of kingly aw

And high difdaine, whenas his foveraine Dame
So rudely handled by her foe he faw,

With gaping iawes full greedy at him came,

And, ramping on his ftiield, did weene the

fame

Have reft away with his Iharp rending clawes :

But he was flout, and lufl did now inflame

XLI. 2. And high difdaine,] The altofdegno of the Italians,

as INIr. Thyer long fince obferved. Perhaps few remarkable

phrafes are more frequent than this, in ancient Englifh poetry.

Spenfer had already adopted it, i. i. I9. Ilarington thus

traiiflates his original, 0/7. Fur. B. xiv. ft. 40. But Spenfer is

followed by Syhefter, Dii Barf. l6'2l, p. 1129, by Milton,
Par. Loft, B. i. 98, and by P. Fletcher, Purp. Jjlaiuly l633,
C. xii. 6i. Todd.
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His corage more, that from his griping pawes

He hath his lliield redeemd ; and forth his fwerd

he drawes.

XLII.

O then, too weake and feeble was the forfe

Of fahage beaft, his puiffance to withftand !

For he was ftrong, and of fo mightie corfe,

As ever wielded fpeare in warlike hand ;

And feates of amies did wifely underftand.

Eftfoones he perced through his chaufedcheft

With thrilling point of deadly yron brand,

And launcht his lordly hart: with death

oppreft

He ror'd aloud, whiles life forfooke his ftub-

borne breit.

XLIII.

"Who now is left to keepe the forlorne Maid

Trom raging fpoile
of lawleffe victors will ?

Her faithfull gard remov'd ; her hope difmaid ;

Her felfe a yielded pray to fave or
fpill

!

He now, lord of the field, his pride to fill,

XLII. 7. yron brand,] Sxvord. See Mr.

Upton's note, F. Q. iv. iii. 25. Todd.
XLIII. 4. Her felfe a yielded pray to fave or fpill !] She

was at the viftor's mercy (a yielded prey) who had it now in

his power to fave her, or to deftroy her. Our poet ufes

Chaucer's words, Clerk of Ox. Tale. 1533.
"

I\Iy Child and I, with heartie obeifance,
" Ben your owne alle, and ye may /arc orfpille.'"

And in the Legende of Ariadne, v. 50.
*' And of his childe he muft a prefente make
" To Tviinos, for tofaxe him or to fpill." Uptox.
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With foLile reproches and difdainefiil fpiglit

Her viidly eritertaines ; and, will or nill,

Beares her away upon his courier light :

Her prayers nought prevaile ; his rage is more

of might.
XLIV.

And all the way, with great lamenting paine.

And piteous plaintes, flie filleth his dull eares,

That ftonv hart could riven have in tvvaine :

And all the way (he wetts with flowing teares ;

But he, enrag'd with rancor, nothing heares.

Her lervile bead yet would not leave her fo,

But follows her far off, ne ouiijht he feares

To be partaker of her wandring woe.

More mild in beaitly kind, then that her beaftly

foe.

XLIII. 7.  tJ^Ul or vill,'] Nolens volens.

J\7//, will not; contrafted from iie kH/. So, in F.Q. iv. vii.

16,
" willed or ni/lecL" See alio F. Q. i. ix. 15, ii. vii. 33, iii.

xi. 14. And Fierce Ploucwan, fol. xxxiii.
" Will thou or nilt

thou, we wyll have our wyl." Again, fol. cxii.
"
Wyl he nyll

he." Our anceliors, fays Verftegan, ufed fundry negative ab-

breviations, as, nil, to be unwilling ; nijl, will not ; noldy.

would not. And Soniner, Nillan, nolle- to vill or be i/iiuHlli/ig ;

Chaucer has tiil for fie xuill or will not. Uptox.
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CANTO IV.

Tofwfull IIoiis of Pryde Duefi--

a guydes thefaithjuU KnlgJit ;

JVhere, brothers death to wreak, Sansioy

Doth chaleng him to figlit.

I.

YOUNG Knight whatever, that doll armes

profefle,

And throuo'h Ions: labours hunted after fame,

Beware of fraud, beware of fickleneire,

In choice, and chaunge, of thy deare-loved

dame ;

Leaft thou of her beheve too hghtly blame,

Aug. Our poet intended that the Arguments prefixed to

e<ach book Ihould be metre, but humbled down to the lowell

profe : we muft therefore read thus,
" To finfuU Hous of pryde Duef-
" a guydes the faithfull Knight."

So Her, L. iv. Od. 2.
" Pindarum quifquis ftudet asmulari, I~
"

ule, ceratis ope Deedalea
" Nititur pennis

—"

Again, Argument, F. Q. ii. iii.

" Vaine Braggadocchio getting Gai/'
" 0ns liorfe is made the fconie."

Again, Argument, F. Q. iii. i.

" Dueffaes traines, and Malecaji-
" A's champions are defaced."

Again, Argument, F. Q. iii. viii.

" The witch creates a fnowy La-
"

c(y like to Florimell." Uptox.'
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And rafti mifweening doe thy hart remove :

For unto Knight there is no greater flrame,

Then hghtneffe and inconftancie in love :

That doth this Redcroffe Knights enfample

plainly prove.
II.

Who, after that he had faire Una lorne,

Throuo-h lii>-ht mifdeemino; of her loialtie ;

And falfe Dueffa in her lied had borne,

Calld Fidefs', and fo fuppofd to be ;

Long with her traveild ; till at lait they fee

A goodly building, bravely garniflied ;

The houfe of mightie prince it feemd to be ;

And towards it a broad high way that led,

All bare through peoples feet, which thether

travelled,

III.

Great troupes of people traveild thethervvard

Both day and night, ofeach degree and place ;

But few returned, having fcaped hard,

With balefull beggery, or foule diigrace ;

Which ever after in mod wretched cafe,

Like loathfome lazars, by the hedges lay.

Thether Dueffa badd him bend his pace ;

For flie is wearie of the toilfom way ;

And alfo nigh confumed is the lingring day.

IV.

A ftately pallace built of fquared bricke,

Which cunningly was without morter laid,
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Whofe wals were high, but nothing flrong nor

thick,

And golden foile all over them difplaid,

That pureft(kye with brightnellfe they difmaid :

High lifted up were many loftie towres,

And goodly galleries far over laid.

Full of faire windowes and delightful bowres ;

And on the top a diall told the timely howres.

V.

It was a goodly heape for to behould,

And fpake the praifes of the workmans witt :

But full great pittie, that fo faire a mould

Did on fo weake foundation ever fitt :

For on a fandie hill, that ftill did flitt

And fall away, it mounted was full hie :

That every breath of heaven lliaked itt :

And all the hinder partes, that few could fpie.

Were ruinous and old, but painted cunningly.

IV. 5. That purejl Jluje "with brightnejfe they difmaid :] So

Statius, in the defcnption of the houfe of Mars, Theb. vii. 45.
'" L^ditur adverfum Phcebi jubar, ipfaque fedem
" Lux timet, et dirus coiitrijiat lidera fulgor."

Again, Theb. vi. 666.
"
folemque refulgens

" Territat." Upton.
V. 5. OH a fandie hill,] In allufion to the fool, who

built his houfe upon the fand, Matt. vii. 26. To this Houfe of

Pride there is a broad high way ; for what path more fre-

quented ? befide the path of pride is the path of deftrudion,
and the Scripture tells us that broad is the way that leadeth

thither. With the defcription of this Houfe of Pride, the

reader at his leifure may compare the houfe of Alcina, in

Orland. Fur. vi. 5^. And the houfe of Fame in Chaucer.

Upton.
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VI.

Arrived there, they palKed in forth right ;

For ilill to all the gates Itood open wide :

Yet charge of them was to a porter hight,

Cald Malven6, who entrance none denide :

Thence to the hall, which w as on every fide

AVith rich array and coftly arras dight :

Infinite fortes of people did abide

There waitinir lona;, to win the wiflied fiirht

Of her, that was the Lady of that pallace bright.
vif.

By them they paflfe,
all gazing on them round.

And to the Prefence mount ; whofe glorious-

vew

Their frayle amazed fenfes did confound.

VI. 3.  
higJit] Jliglif and bc/iig/U

may be found in Chaucer as fignifying to proinife. See I'vr-

whitt's GloU". to Chaucer, V. Bchightc and IJig/ite. Behight
often occurs alfo for promifed in Gower. Pollibly from this

ulage of the word, Spenfer, with a little latitude, here ap-

plied the fenfe of cntnifted to it. So, in F. Q. i. x. 50.
" The

keies are to thy hand bc/iig/tt." Todd.
VI. 6. With ric/i urray and cojily arras dight ;] An allufion

to the cuftom of furnilhing llate-apartments, prevalent in the

age of Elizabeth, with tapejlry hangings, or arras, fo called

from Arras, a city in the Netherlands, famous for the maiiii-

fadure of tapeftry. See F. Q. iii. i. 34-. Spenfer calls it
"

roijalL

arras," F. Q. i. vui. 35. See alfo Skelton, Fonns ed. 1/36", p. 205.

AndJMiltondilHnguiflies the "
tapeftry halls ?'« courts ofprinces,"

Com. V. 32-i. We are told, in the Mem. of Ancient Chivulrij,

p. 275, that " the chambers of /)r/«cf,s were Imng with green iilk

at top, and at bottom with tapejlry unto the door," llarrilon,

the coadjutor of Holinlhed, informs the reader, that " the

walles of our [rich men's] houfes on the inner fides be cither

hanged with tapeftry, arras-work, or pauited cloths, &c."

Todd.
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In living princes court none ever knew

Such endlefle richefle^ and fo lumpteous fliew ;

Ne Perfia lelfe, the nourfe of pompous pride,

Like ever faw : And there a noble crew

Of Lords and Ladies ftood on every fide,

Which, with their prefence fayre, the place much
beautilide*

VIIL

High above all a cloth of ftate was fpred,

And a rich throne, as bright as funny day ;

On which there fate, moft brave embelliflied

With royall robes and gorgeous array,

A mayden Queene that (lione, as Titans ray.

In gliftring gold and pereleffe pretious Hone ;

Yet her bright blazing beautie did affay

To dim the brightnefie of her glorious throne.

As envying her felfe, that too exceeding (hone :

VII. 6. Ne Perfia felfe, the nourfe of pompous pride,
Like ever faw :] Our poet, in his del'cription of the

palace of Pride, has his eye on the Perfian pomp, and on their

magnificent kings, called t/ie king by way of eminence. And
I believe likewife he had in view the Perfian princefs in Helio-

dorus, Lib. vii. p. 347. Whoever was admitted into the pre-
fence of the great king muft needs make his adoration and
fervile proftrations. St. 13.

"
They on humble knee making

obeyfance"
—The Perlian monarch was attended by I'even great

officers of ftate, after the deltruction of Smerdis the Mage.
See Herod. B. iii. See alfo Ezra vii. 14, Efl/ier i. 14. Thus
too Lucifera is attended, St. 12.— I believe myfelf that, befide

this hiftorical allufion, there is another to the Seven deadly
Sins, as the Schoolmen call them

;
and 'tis by no means

foreign to Spenfer's manner to blend hiftorical and moral, or

religious allufions and allegories. Upton.
V III. 9'  that too exceeding Jjione ;] Having

VOL. II. I
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IX.

Exceeding flione, like Plia4)iis fayreft childe,

That did prefume his fathers fjrie vvayne,

And flaming mouthes of fteedes unwonted

wilde,

Through hiohefl heaven with weaker hand to

ravne ;

Proud of fuch glory and advancement vayne,

AVhile flailiing
beanies do daze his feeble eyen,

He leaves the w elkin w^ay moft beaten playne,

And, rapt with whirling wheeles, inflames the

flvyen

AYith fire not made to burne, but fayrely for to

fljyne.
X.

So proud flie fliyned in her princely flate,

here faid, that Hie "
flione as Titan's ray," he compares her,

in the following Itanza to Phaeton; which is a veiy ftriking

anticlimax. T. Wart on.
'Tis a very elegant figure which our poet ufes to corred

hinii'elf with a repetition of the fame words. He had compared
Pridn to the Sun ; correcting himfelf, he adds, or rather this

eniljlem of the world's vanity is to be compared to Phaeton,-
the Sun's falfe reprefentative :

 "
exceeding JJ/ one :

"
Exceedingjhone, like Phoebus fayreft childe."

He ufes the fame figure in other places. Sec F. Q. i. ii. 4-4, 45.
*' Then turning to his Lady, dead withfeare her fu-vciid :

—
*' Her feeming dead hefound mith feignedybare."

Again, ii. xii. 33.
"

Till that iic came unto cmof.htr gate ;

" No gate, but like one." L'ptox.
X. 1. So proud Jhe ihyned] This was the ancient preter-

pcrfeft tenfe oi jhine. A writer, f;riticiling Milton's fonnets,

fays that, in the twenty third foiiuet,
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Looking to heaven; for earth flie did dif-

dayne :

And fitting high ; for lowly flie did hate :

Lo, underneath her fcornefull feete was layne

A dreadful! Dragon with an hideous trayne ;

And in her hand ihe held a mirrhour bn'/ht.

Wherein her face flie often viewed fayne,

And in her lelfe-lov'd femblance took de-

light;

For flie was wondrous faire, as any living wight.
XI.

Of griefly Pluto flie the daughter was,

And fad Proferpina, the queene of hell ;

Yet did flie thinke her peareleffe worth to pas
That parentage, with pride fo did flie fwell ;

And thundring love, that high in heaven doth

dwell

And wield the world, flie claymed for her

fyre ;

Or if that any elfe did love excell ;

For to the higheft flie did fl:ill afpyre ;

Or, if ought higher were then that, did it

deiyre.

"
Love, fweetnefs, goodnefs, in her \>er{onJJiined,"

"
is an harmonious line, but not exactly correal; i'ov JJiined

should hej/ione." Various T/wiig/iis &c. by VV. Bnrdon, iM. A,

formerly fellow of Eman. Coil. Canib. 1800, p. Go.

I take this opportunity therefore of defendijig INIilton by the

authority of Spenfer. See alfo a pleafxng ballad in Greeue'a

Arcadia, 158^.
" Her face and hrowesJliinde, I weene." Todd.

I 2
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XII.

And proud Lucifera men did her call,

That made her felfe a Qiieene, and crownd

to be ;

Yet rightfull kmgdome fhe had none at all,

Ne heritage of native fo\ eraintie ;

])ut did ullirpe with wrong and tyrannie

Upon the fcepter, m hich llie now did hold :

Ne ruld her realme w ith lawes, but pollicie,

And Itrong advizement of fix AVifards old,

That with their counfels bad her kingdome did

uphold.
XIII.

Soone as the Elfin Knight in prefence came,

And fdlfe Duefla, I'eeming Lady fayre,

A gentle huflier, Vanitie by name,

]\[ade row me,and pallage for them did prepaire:

So goodly brought them to the loweft ftayre

Of her high throne ; -where they, on humble

knee

Making obeyfaunce, did the caufe declare^

AVhy they were come, her roiall ftate to fee,

To prove the Avide report of her great maieftee.

XIV.

With loftie eves, halfe loth to looke fo lowe.

She thanckcd them in her difdainefull wife ;

Ne other grace vouchfafed them to fhowe

Of princelUe worthy ; fcarfe them bad arife.

XIV. 1. JVith Mfk
f_i/es.] See Prov. xxx. 13. Todd.
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Her Lordes and Ladies all this while devife

Themfelves.to fetten forth to ftraungers light :

Some frounce their curled heare in courtly

guife ;

Some prancke their ruffes ; and others trimly

dight

Their gay attyre : each others greater pride does

fpight.

XIV". 7. Some frounce their curled heare in courtly gidfe;

Some prancke their ruffes, and others trimly dight
Their gay attyre ;] The poet evidently points at

the fafliions of his own times, Froii/iciiig feems tu have been

adopted from the Fr. frqiicer, to plait, fold, kc. The Diitch

v/ord fronfen alfo fignities a plait. It appears, however, from

Drayton, to have had a further meaning. See his Miif. ElyJ\

I^ymph. ii.

" With dreffing, braiding, frowncing, flowring,
** All your jewels on me pouring."

Indeed a variety of *^

frizzles andfurls in curls and rings apart,"
was the fafhion both of ladies and gentlemen about this period.
See Sylvefter's DuBart. ed. l6'2l, p, ^56, and Lyllle's Midas,

1592, A. iii. S. ii. The pranldng the enormous ruf\ generally
worn at the fame time alfo, was common to both fexes. Thus

Sylvefter, p. 311.
" To ftarch muftachoes, and to prank in print,
" And curl the lock with favours braided in't."

And thus we may fuppofe Perdita decorated in the fafliion of

the day, when, on having changed her iheperdefs's garb for
"

unufual weeds," Ihe tells Florizel,
—"

yourfelf
"
you have obfcur'd

" With a fwain's wearing ; and me, poor lowly maid,
" Moll goddefs-like prank'd up." Jf 'inter's Tale.

The gay attyre o( the dge la minutely noticed by Spenfer's con-

temporary, Warner, in his Albion's Englaml, edit. 15y6. p. 220,
where the female fafluons are termed newfangles ;

where we are

told that, formerly,
'*

they wore Ihooes of eafe ; noxc, of an

inch-broad, corked hye ;" formerly,
" black karfie Itockings ;

now, filk of youthful'll; dye;" formerly,
"

garters of lyftcs ;

but nov: of filke, fome edged deepe with gold ;" and lie adds,

I 3
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Goodly they all that Knight doe entertayne,

Kight glad with him to have iiicreaft their

crew ;

Bat to Duefs' each one himfelfe did payne
All kindnelle and faire courtefie to fliew ;

For in that court whylome her well they
knew :

Yet the ftout Faery mongft the middeft

crowd

Thought all their glorie vaine in knightly

vew,

And that great PrincefTe too exceeding

prowd,
That to ftrange Knight no better countenance

allowd.

XVI.

Suddein uprifeth from her ftately place

The roiall Dame, and for her coche doth call :

" but heard you nam'd,
" Till 7I0W of late, Buits, Perrewigs, JMalkes, Plumes of

Feathers frani'd,
"

Supporters, Poolers, Fardingales aboue theloynes to waire,
" That be Ihe near fo bombe-thiuj yet fhe crofle-like feems

foure-fquaire ?"

Then, defcribing the attirivg their heads, he concludes,
"

Some, (grofler pride than which, think I, no pafled age

might lliame,)
"
By art abuling nature, heads of antkh't hayre doe frame."

See alio Barnabie Rich's Faults, and Nothing but Faults, 4to.

Lond. 1606, p. 23. Of the ladies :
" What neufajiglcd attires

for the heades, what flaring fafhions in their garments, what
alteration in their rujf'es

—TheirJ riz/cd haire, their wanton eie,

&c. are all the vauut errours of adulterie." Todd.
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All hurtleii forth ; and (he, with princely pa^ce.

As faire Aurora, in her purple pall,

Out of the eaft the dawning day doth call,

So forth llie comes ; her brightnes brode

doth blaze.

XVI. 3. All hnviXen forth;'] All rujli forth, pujli forward.
The word hurtle, in the fenfe of encountering with violence,

often occurs, as Mr. Upton has obferved, in the HijL of Prince

jlrthur; as in P. i. ch. 28. "
They drew out their fwords,

and hurtled together with violence." So Chaucer, defcribing a

tournament, Kn. Tale, v. 1759'
" And he him hurtlijth with his horfe adoun."

Skinner confidcrs hurtle as derived from hurl; or perhaps from
the old French hcurteler for heurler, to pulli, or hit violently

againft. But the tranllators of oar old romances probably

adopted the word from tlie Italian iirture ; as it is a common
phrafe, in that language, for rujhing on the enemy,

" urtare

contro i nemici." Wicklitfe, m his tranlhition of Acts xxvii.

41, writes thus: *'

They hurtliden the icip ;" which later

tranflators render,
"

they thnijl in;" and the laft,
"

they ran

aground." See urgere in Latin, and Dante, Infern. C. xxvi, 4j.
" Caduto farei giil fanza efler' urto."

Hurtling is ufed in its legitimate fenfe of encountering, by
Shakfpeare, in As you like it ; but he has alfo applied to it the

fignification of found, refulting, as we muft fuppofe, from the

clafliing of arms, in Jul. Caj'ar :
" The noife of battle hurtled

in the air ;" which Gray has transferred to the noife, made by
a (hower of arrows in the air, Od. vii. 4. This word hurtlen

is converted, by the folio of l6'09, into hurlcn, and is followed

by all fubfequent edd. till that of 1751 in quarto. The cor-

ruption is rectified alfo by Church, Upton, and in Tonfon's

edit, of 1758. Todd.
XVI. 6. Soforth JJie comes ;] There is a dignity in the ex-

preffion, as well as in the paufe of the verfe. So prodire is a

word of pomp : Ilor. L. ii. Od. viii.

"
Juvenumquc iirodis

" Publica cura."

Propertius, L. ii. El. xix. 79-
" Vidiilis quondam Argiva prodire figura.

Ovid, Fajl. iv. 309.
"

Cultiis, et ornatis varie prod/Je capUlis,
" Obfuit." Upton.

I 4
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The heapes of people, tlironging in the hall,

Doe ride each other, upon her to gaze :

Her glorious glitterand hght doth all mens eies

amaze,
XVII.

So forth (lie comes, and to her coche does

clyme,

Adorned all with gold and girlonds gay,

That feemd as frelh as Flora in her prime ;

And Itrove to match, in roiall rich array,

Great lunoes golden chayre; the which,

they lay,

The gods Itand gazing on, when ilie does

ride

To loves high hous through heavens bras-

paved way,
Drawne of fay re pecocks, that excell in

pride,

And full of Argus eyes their
tayles difpredden

wide.

XVII. 5. Great Iwioes golden ehayre ;']
The chaire or

chariot of Juno, was famous among poets: hence Virgil,

JEii. \. 1\. Hk citrnis fi/it,
here at Carthage was her chaire.

Spenfer fays golden chaire : Homer defcribes it chiefly of gold,

//. £. 720. '1 he which chni/rc, the gods ftand gazing on : he

alludes perhaps to Homer's exprefiion, SaJ^a t'JtVfiat.

Upton.
XVII. 7. ihrovgh heavens bras-paved tif///,]

Pros -paved, i. e. firm and durable as brafs. Homer, II. a. 4-26,

Ka.) TOT iViiTci TOi
?(/:/» Aio? otot* yot\y.oZ»Ti<i

o«»

.•\nd nearer ftill to Spenfer is the exprefiion of Findar, IJIK

Od. vii, 6"2. %«^xo7r»5"oir ^iuiv i^fxt. Upton.
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XVIII.

Bat this was drawne of ilx unequall beafts,

On which her fix fage counfellours did rjde,

Taught to obay their beftiall beheads,

"With hke conditions to their kindes applyde :

Of which the firft, that all the reft did guyde,

Was fluggilli Idlenefie, the nourfe of hn ;

Upon a ilouthfuU affe he chofe to ryde,

Arayd in habit blacke, and amis thin ;

Like to an holy monck, the fervice to begin.
XIX.

And in his hand his portefTe ftill he bare,

XVIII. 2- On which her Cixfage counfelUmrs did rydc,"] The
moral allegory hints at the Seven deadly Sins, as they are

called. The chief of all is Pride. She with her ftx fage
counfellours make up the number. See the Parfon's Tale, (or
rather Sermon) in Chaucer, p. 197. edit. Urr. Upton.

X\TII. 6". IdleneJJi;] He calls Idlenefle, the nourfe of Sin,
and I'o Chaucer, in the Second Nonnes prologue, v. 1.

" The minifter and norice unto rices — "

He is pidured as an idle monk, arrayed in a black gown and
amis ; in his liand he has his portelle : Scarce could he once

uphold his heavy head—So Chaucer in the character of the

pjonk, V. <200.
" He was a lord full fat, and in gode point :

•** His eyin ftepe, and rolling in his hed,
^' That llemid as a furneis of led." Upton.

XVIII. 8. • amis thin;] Amis, Fr. And
thus, in the Roman ritual. Grains amitius, whence Mr. Warton
deduces the amice gray of Milton, Far. Reg. B. iv. 427. I have

Uiown, in a note (jn that palTage, that gray amis was anciently
the drefs of the Lord Mayor of London, and of thofe knights
"who had ferved that otFice. The amifes of the monks appear
to have been alfo decorated with fur :

" Thefe myters, typ-

}ieies,furred amyj'es, and fliauen crownes." Yet a courj'e at the

iiomyiiiejoxe, 12nio. Zurik, lo-t3, p. 8. b. Todd.
XIX. 1. his porteife] Breiiary. Ilarington tran-

ilates Ariofto, B. xxvii. 37,
"

i breviali," the porfej/es. Chaucer,
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That much was worne, but therein httle redd;

For of devotion he had httle care,

Still drownd in fleepe, and moft of his daies

dedd:

Scarfe could he once uphold his heavie hedd.

To looken whether it were night or day.

May feeme the wayne was very evil ledd,

When fuch an one had guiding of the way,
That knew not, whether right he went or elfe

aftray.

XX.

From worldly cares himfelfe he did efloyne.

And greatly fliunned manly exercife ;

From everie worke he chalenged elToyne,

For contemplation fake : yet otherwife

in the Shipmans Tale, 2(53.9.
" On my porthofe I makin an

othe :" i. e. the breiiavy or prai/er-book ; lb named from porter
and kq/'e, becaufe carried about with them in their pockets or

hoje. Upton.
XX. 1. did efloyne,] Withdraw. A Gal-

licifm. See Cotgrave,
" S' eloigner de, to get him farre from,"

We have a kindred word, F. Q. iv. x. 24. "
Dijioigit'd from

common gaze," that is, far, or remote. Todd.
XX. 3. he chalenged elToyne,] Exci/fe. This is

a law phrafe. See Cowell's Law Did. Art. Efoine. Our old

poets fet the example to Spenfer of applying this legal expref-
fion : Thus Gower, CorifeJ'. Amant.

" But yet, for llrength of matrimonie,
*' He might make none ejbnie
" That he ne might algates plie" To go to bed of company."

And Chaucer, The Parfon's Tale, p. 192. edit. Urr. "
lie,'*

fpeaking of Chrill,
"

ihall make a general congregacion, where
as no man may be abfent ; for certes there avayleth none

f//oj/«e ne excufatioa." Todd.
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His life he led in lawlefTe riotife ;

By which he grew to grievous malady :

For in his luflleiTe limbs, through evill guife,

A lliaking fever raignd continually :

Such one was Idlenefle, firft of this company »

XXI.

And by his fide rode loathfome Gluttony,
Deformed creature, on a filthie fwyne ;

His belly was upblovviie with luxury.

And eke with fatneffe fwollen were his eyne ;

XX. 7. his luftlefle limbs,] His languid limbs.

See the note on the Shep. Cal. Feb. v. 85. Todd.
XXI. 1. Gluttoitt/,] Gkittony is one of the feven deadly

Sins, and here introduced as a Perfon, refembling the old

drunken god Silenus: " His belly was upblowne with luxury ;"
" luflatum hefterno venas, ut i'emper, Jaccho."

" And on his head an yvie girland had ;" Virgil fuppofes this

girland jull fallen off, whilft he flept,
" Serta procul tantum capiti delapfa jacebant."

*' The bouzing can," likewife, is his never failing companion,
" Et gravis attritci pendebat cantharus ansd."
" Of which he fupt fo oft, that on his feat
*' His dronken corfe he fcarfe upholden can :"

This is old Silenus' pidure in Ovid. Met. iv. '26.

"
Quique fenex ferula titubantes ebrius artus

*'
Surtinet, et pando non fortiter ha^ret afello :"

Excepting that he here rides on a filthie fwine
; a fit emblem of

his hoggifh qualities, and his nncleannefs, and of his frequent

relapfing into his vices, like the fow that is wafiied, which goes

again to wallow in the mire, II. Pet. ii. 22. And, as Spenfer
never loofes fight of the Scripture in all this firft book, fo like-

wife is that very pidurefque image
" And eke with fatneffe

fwollen were his eyne," taken from Pf. Ixxiii. 7.
" Tlieir eyes

Jkell with fatneffe." But the image, which follows,
" And

like a crane his necke was long," is from the account which

Ariftotle, in his Ethicks, has given of one Philoxenus, who
willied that he had the neck of a crane, lie, ri^j/i/tfvo; t») a^)5, L. iii.

C. 10. The fame ftory is mentioned by Athena^us, L. i. C. 6".

Upto.v.
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And like a crane his necke was long and fyne.

With which he fwallowed up exceflive teaft,

For want whereof poore people oft did pyne :

And all the way, mod like a brutifh beaft,

He fpiied up his gorge, that all did him deteaft.

XXII.

In greene vine leaves he was right fitly clad ;

For other clothes he could not wear for heate:

And on his head an yvie girland had,

From under which fall trickled downe the

fweat :

Still as he rode, he fomewhat ftill did eat,

And in his hand did beare a bouzing can,

Of which he fupt lb oft, that on his feat

XXI. 5. •

long and fyne,] Thin, taper. Fr.

fin. See alfo F. Q. ii. xii. 56. Church.
XXI. p. his gorge,] Gorge, Fr. the throat.

Here it means that \vhich was fwallowed. In Cotgrave's Dic-

tionary, it is tranllated, among other interpretations,
" a mealcy

or gorgefuU given unto birds, efpecially hawks." In other

places of this poem it means fimply the throat orfwa/loxv. See

i. i. 19, i. xi. 13. So, in Hall's Virgidemiarum, edit. 1397,

p. 51. " The gorge of greedy man." Todd.
XXII. 6.  —^ a bouzing can,'] A drinking can.

Biiyzen, to boufe. Sewel's Dutch and Eng. Did. 169I. See

allt) Cotgrave's Fr. Diet, in which Boire is trandated " To

drinke, boufc, bib, fwill, &c." I know not why Minilieu fliould

have written the following article in his Guide into Tongues,

edit. 1627. No. l686"-2. " A bowfer, boufer, or bourfir of a col-

ledge." For bourfer or burfar, the coUege-treafurer, is evidently

derived from bourfe, Fr. a purfe. And what analogy is there

between the derivatives buyzen and bourje '? Perhaps bovjh'

might be the corrupt way of pronouncing bourfer. I prefer

refcuing the burfars, however, from any afibciation whatever

vi\i\\ boufers. Todd.
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His dronken corfe he fcarfe upholden can :

In fhape and life more like a monfter then a man,
XXIII.

Unfit he was for any wordly thing,

And eke unhable once to ftirre or go;

Not meet to be of counfell to a king,

Whofe mind in meatand drinke was drowned fo,

That from his frend he feeldome knew his fo :

Full of difeafes was his carcas blew,

And a dry dropfie through his flefli did flow.

Which by misdiet daily greater grew :

Such one was Gluttony, the fecond of that crew.

XXIV.

And next to him rode luftfull Lechery

XXIII, 7. And a dry drnpfie through his fejh did flow,]

How can a dropCy^wai, fays JNIr. Upton, if it be dry '? He pro-

pofes to remove this contradidion by reading
" dire dropfy,"

the " dims hydrops" of Horace. But it is plain that dry

dropfie is the fpecies of the dropfy fo called, the dry dropfy or

tympanites ; which Spenfer has inaccurately confounded with

the other fpecies of the dropfy, and which may not improperly
be faid to Jlow through the Jtejh ; not confidering the incon-

fillency of making a dry thing fiov:. As to jNIr. Upton's correc-

tion dire, I cannot perceive how dire could be eafily miftaken

by the compofitors for dry. Mr. Upton might, with equal

propriety, have objeded to the following words, F. Q. ii. i. 49.
" And with dry drops congealed in her eye."

By the way, it will be difficult alfo.to determine what Spenfer
means by congealed, which occurs again in the fame fenfe, and

on the fame occafion, F. Q. iii. v. 29-
" In whofe faire eye

" The cryftal humour ftood congealed round :"

But upon fuppofition that the tears were adually frozen in her

eye, we fhould think dry a very odd epithet for ice.

To return : By dry dropfie may not the poet alfo mean, a

dropfie which is the catife ofthirjt? T. V/aktou.
XXIV. 1. Lechery]

" After Glotonie cometh Lechericg
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Upon a bearded gote, whofe rugged heare,

And whally eies, (the figne of geloiy,)

Was like the perfon felfe, whom he did beare :

Who rough, and blacke, and filthy,
did

appeare ;

Unfeemely man to pleafe faire Ladies eye :

Yet he of Ladies oft was loved deare,

When fairer faces w ere bid ftanden by :

O who does know the bent of womens fantufy !

XXV.

In a greene gowne he clothed was full faire,

Wliich underneath did hide his filthineffe ;

And in his hand a burning hart he bare,

Full of vaine follies and new-fangleneffe :

for thefe two finnes ben fo nigh cofins, that oft time thei wol

i»at depart." Chaucer, in the Parjhn's Tale, p. 20/.—Spenfer
is beholden to our old bard for part of this pidure : He

is^

rough and black—and in a greene gowne. So, in the Court oj

Loxe, V. 1058.

"And there befide, within a bay windowe,
*' Stood one in grene ful large of bredth and length,
" His herd was black as fethirs of a crow,
" His name was Lujl." Upton.

XXV. 4. J'u// (/vaine follies a«c/ new-fangleneffe:] Vaine

follies and neic-fanglenejje allude to the innovators in drefs and

manners who abounded in Elifabeth's time, and continued

fome time after, as appears by Milton's allufion to them, in his

Vacation Exercife, written in 1627 :

" Not thofe new-fangled toys, and trimming flight
" That takes our latefantajlicks with delight."

Thefefantajlicks follow ihefajhion-mongers in Barnabie Rich's

Faults and Nothing but Faults, 4to. Lond. l6"06\ See p. 7»

where the Fantajlicke is thus defcribed :
"

I beleeue bee hath

robd a lackanapes of his iefture ; marke but his countenance ;

fee how hee mops, and how he mowes, and how he ftraines his

lookes. All the Apes tliat have beene in the Parriili Gardea
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For he was falfe, and fraught with fickleneffe;

And learned had to love with fecret lookes ;

And well could daunce ; and fing with rue-

fulnelfe ;

And fortunes tell ; and read in loving bookes:

And thoufand other waies, to bait his fleihly

hookes.

XXVI.

Inconllant man, that loved all he faw,

And lulled after all, that he did love ;

Ne would his loofer life be tide to law,

But ioyd weake wemens hearts to tempt, and

prove,

If from their loyall loves he might them move :

AVhich lewdnes fild him with reprochfuU pain

Of that foule evill, which all men reprove,

That rotts the marrow, and confumes the

braine :

Such one was Lechery, the third of all this trains

thefe twentie yeares, would not come nigh him for all maner of

complements." In the Cobkrs Prophecie, printed in ISpi,

Nictnefs is Venus's maide, and Neufangle is her man : This is

Jn the allegoiical manner of Spenfer. Todd.
XXV. 7. and Jing "with rucfulnejfe ;"[

This was

an accomplifhment in the amorifts of elder days; to fing me-

lancholy ditties ; fuch as might excite ruth or compalTi-on.

'.Reuthfull is ufed for lamentable by G. Douglas. See Gloff. ta
'

Douglas's Virgil. And fo Spenfer, in the Shep. Cal. Aug. v.
" And tune your pipes as ruthfull as ye may." Shakfpeare iiluf-

trates the text before us, in As you like it, A. ii. S. vii.

" And then the luver,
"

Sighing like furnace, with a ijuoful ballad
" Made to his niiftr.efs' eytibrow." To do.
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XXVII.

And greedy Avarice by him did ride.

Upon a camell loaden all with gold :

Two iron coffers hong on either lide,

AVith precious metall full as they might hold ;

And in his lap an heap of coine he told :

For of his \vicked pelf his god he made.

And unto hell him felfe for money fold :

Accurfed ufury was all his trade ;

And right and wrong ylike in equall ballaunce

waide.

XXVIII.

His life was nigh unto deaths dore yplafte ;

And thred-bare cote, and cobled ftjoes, hee

ware ;

Xe fcarfe good morfell all his life did tafte ;

But both from backe and belly ftill did fpare,

To fill his bags, and richeffe to compare :

Yet childe ne kinfman living had he none

To leave them to ; but thorough daily care

XXVII. 1. Avarice'] Thus defcribed in Pierce Plowjnanj

fol. xxiii.
" And than came Covetis, can I him not difcrive,
" So hungerly and hollowe, lb Iternely he hjked ;

" He was biltUibrowed, and babcrlypped alio,
"
Wyth two blered eyen

— "

A more full defcription the reader may lee in the Romaunt of

the Rofe, V. 180. where is defcribed both Coxcti/e and Jvaricr.

—That expreilion,
" Whofe plenty made hnii poor," is iVom

Ovid, Mtf. iii. 4:66.
"

Inopeni me copia fecit." UrTON.
XXVIII. 5. riche/Je (0 cvui\ydTC :]

Procure.

Lat. Comparare divitias. J o u r i x .
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To get, and nightly feare to lofe his owne,

He led a Avretched life, unto himrelfe unknovvne.

XXIX.

Moft wretched wight, whom nothing might
liiffise ;

Whofe greedy lufl did lacke in greateft ftore ;

Whofe need had end, but no end covetii'e ;

AVhofe welth was want ; whole plenty made

him pore ;

Who had enough, yett wiflied ever more ;

A vile difeafe : and eke in foote and hand

A grievous gout tormented him full fore ;

That well he could not touch, nor goe, nor

Itand :

Such one was Avarice, the fourth of this faire

band !

XXX.

And next to him malicious Envy rode

XXVIII. 9. unto himfelfe unknoiine.]^ Thus, in

Sakl'peare's Ant. and Cleop. A. ii. S. i.

" We, ignorant of our/elves,
"

Beg often our own harms." Todd.
XXIX. 6. A vile difeaft ;] A vile difeafe of the mind this,

vi^i Covetonfnejs : and, befides that, a grievous gout &c. All

the editions, by placing a comma only after difeafe, confound

the difeafe of the fuind with that of the bodt/. Church.
XXX. 1. Envi/] Chaucer, in the Ro?n. of the Rqfe, after

charadterifing Avarice, defcribes Enty that never laughes,
" But if (he either fawe or herde
" Some grete mifchaunce -^"

Ovid fays very prettily, according to his ufual elegance, of (-his

female hag ;
for in Latin the word is feminine ; Met. ii. 79^-

"
Vixque tenet lacrymas ; quia nil lacrymabile ceniit,"

Sj^enfer has given his verfe the fame Ovidian turn,

VOL. II. K
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Upon a ravenous wolte, and ftill did chaw

Between his cankred teeth a venemous tode,

" And wept that caufe of weeping none he had."

Ovid fays, Envy was found chawing of vipers : Spenfer,
" and

ftill did chaw a venemous tode :" for toads and frogs are faid

to fwell with envy, according to the fable to which Horace

alludes, 2 Sot. iii. 3 14-. Let us fee the drefs of Envy,
—

" All in a kirtle of difcoloured fay
" He clothed was, ypainted full of eyes

— "

Pierce Plouinan, fol. xxi. Q, defcribing Envy,
" And was as pale as a pellet, in the palfey he femed,
" And clothed in cauryinaury, I can it not difcrive,
" In kyrtel and curtepy, and a knife by his fide. — "

Envy is likewife of the male gender, in Chaucer's Court of
Lore, V. 1256'. His garment is here ypaintedfull of eyes : and

Virgil paints the moniler Fame, full of eyes and eares and

tongues.
" And in his bofome fecrctly there lay
*' An hatefull fnake, the which his tale upties
" In many folds, and mortall fting implies."

Implies, i. e. intanglcs, infixes his fting in his bofom. Mali-

cious and envious perfons are faid to carry fnakes in their

bofom. Hefiod, Qioy. v. 601.

^fpf^cov o; h x.oX'rcu voiy.i}\u nye; o(piv.

Compare a defcription of Envy, F. Q. v. xii. 31. Nor let it

offend the reader that this infernal imp is of both genders, for

fuch imps and fuch impure fpirits can affume what fex they

pleafe. LrroN.
XXX . 2 . fill did chaw

Bet-ween, his cankred teeth a venemous tode,
That all the poifon ran abo7tt his chaw

;"[
Ovid

feigns, that Envy was found eating the flelh of vipers, a fiftion

not much unlike Spenfer's picture. But our author has

heightened this circumftance lo a moft difgufting degree ; for

he adds, that the poifon ran about her jaw. This is, perhaps,
one of the mofl loathfome images that Spenfer has given us,

though he paints very ftrongly, F. Q. i. i. 20. As alfo in the

difcovery of Dueffa, F. Q. i. viii. 47, 48. He is likewife very
indelicate where he fpeaks of Serena's wounds, F. Q. vi. v. 31.

And, to forbear diiagrceable citation?, fee F. Q. vii. vii. 30,
and 40. 1'he truth is, the ftrength of our author's imagina-
tion could not be fuppreffed on any fubject ; and, in fome

meafure, it is owing to the fullnefs of his fiauza, ajid the
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That all the poifon ran about his chaw ;

But inwardly he chawed his owne maw
At neibors welth, that made him ever fad ;

For death it was, when any good he faw ;

And wept, that caufe of weeping none he had ;

But, when he heard of harme, he wexed won-

drous glad.
XXXI.

All in a kirtle of difcolourd fay

Pie clothed was, ypaynted full of eies ;

And in his bofome fecretly there lay

An hatefuU fnake, the which his taile uptyes
In many folds, and mortall fling implyes :

Still as he rode, he gnaflit his teeth to fee

Thofe heapes of gold with griple Covetyfe ;

reiteration of his rhymes, that he defcribes thefe difagreeable

objcds lb mimitely. But to return to his Envy. This per-

fonage is again introduced, F. Q. v. xii. 29? chewing a lhali:e,

of which circumflance a moil beautiful ufe is there made,
It. 39. Where fee the note. T. Wauton.
XXX. 4.  about his chaw ;] So Spenfer choofes

to fpell the word, notwithftauding the rhymes, in both his own
editions ; which, however, Iluglies, Church, and Upton, with

the folios, have rejeded. But furely it is as proper to retain

what was, in Spenfer's time, a common fpelling oi Jaw, as any
other obfolete fpelling in the poem, inftead of admitting the

fame modernized. I refer the reader alfo to Banet's Alvearie,

or Quadruple Dkiionari/, publidied in 1580, in which he will find,

numbered 399, 400,
" \hechaio hone," and " the chaxccs." Todd.

XXXI. 7. griple Covetyfe ;] The learned

bilhop of Scotland in his tranflation of Virgil thus ufes griple :

" And thare fixit fail

"
Amang the grippi/l rutis fall haldand."

Speaking of the fpear of ^Eneas fixed in the roots, which he

llrove to difengage,
" lenta in radice tenebat," jEn. xii. 77^'i'

K 2
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And grudged at the great felicitee

Of proud Lucifera, and his owne companee.
XXXII.

He hated all good workes and vertuous deeds,

And him no lefie, that any hke did ufe ;

And, ^vho with gratious bread the hungry

feeds,

His almes for want of faith he doth accufe ;

So every good to bad he doth abufe :

And eke the verfe of famous poets witt

He docs backebite, and fpightfull poifon fpues

From leprous mouth on all that ever writt :

Such one vile Envy was, that fifte in row did

lltt.

XXXIII.

And him befide rides fierce revenging Wrath,

'•' The gripple roots," i.e. tenacious: it comes from jpipan,
(o gripe. Uptox.

XXXIII. 1. Wrath,] The philofophers define wrath, L?6/(/o

vlciJ'cauH. See Cicero, Tvfc. Difp. iii. 5. iv. Q. And Diogen.
Laert. vii. J 14. To this Spenfer alludes, when he fays of Wrath,

" Ne cai'd lor blood in his avengement."
His piAure is that of the wrathful man in Seneca de Ird Lib. i.

C. 1.
"

Flagrant et micant oculi, nietus ore toto rubor, ex-

jeftuante ab imis prsecordiis fanguine ; labia quatiuntur."
—

And L. ii. C. 35. " Non eft uUius affectus facies turbatior—
tumefcunt vens, concutitur crebro fpiritu peftus, rapida vocis

eruptio colla diftendit : tunc artus trepidi, inquietaj manus,
totius corporis tlutluatio—Talem nobis ham tiguremus, flam-

ma, lumina ardentia—tela manu utraque quatientem
—

vel, ft

videtur, lit qualis apud vates noftros eft.
"

Sanguineum quatiens dextrd Bellona flagellum,
" Aut fcill'a gaudens vadit Difcordia palitL."

Tis impoflible for the reader, I Ihould think, not to fee here

the plain imitations of our poet, both as to the look, drefs,

and attitude. Upto.v.
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Upon a lion, loth for to be led ;

And in his hand a burning brond he hath,

The which he brandiflieth about his hed :

His eies did hurle forth fparcles fiery red.

And ftared flerne on all that him beheld ;

As aihes pale of hew, and feeming ded ;

And on his dagger ftill his hand he held,

Trembling through hafty rage, when choler in

him fweld.

XXXIV.

His ruffin raiment all was ftaind with blood

Which he had fpilt,
and all to rags yrent ;

Through unadvized railmes woxen wood ;

For of his hands he had no governement,

Ne car'd for blood in his avengement :

XXXIV. 1. His ruffin raiment] ISIr. Church here obferves,

that rufin is reddijh, from the Lat. rufus.
I fufpect, however,

that the poet did not intend to fpecify the colour of the drefs,

but rather to give a very characteriftical expreilion even to the

laiment of Wrath. Ruffin, fo fpelt, denoted afwaj/ibuckler, o\\

as we ihould now fay, a buUi/. See Minflieu's Guide into

Tongues, ed. l627. Befides, I find in Mi/ Ladies Louking-

glajj'e, by Barnabe Rich, 4to. l6l6, p. 21, a paffage which may
lerve to ftrengthen my appUcation of 7-uffin, in this fenfe, to

garment.
" The yong woman, that as well in her behauiour,

as in the manner other appurell, is moft ruffian like, is accounted

the moft gallant wench." Todd.
XXXIV. 3. uoxT«wood;] Mad. Anglo-

Sax, -xod. Gawin Douglas often ufes the word in this fenfe.

And Chaucer, Mill. Tale. 3507- edit. Tyrwhitt.— "
if thou wreye me, thou flialt be wood.'*

He ufes alfo Jfodenefs for Madnefs, Kn. Tale. II 53.
" Yit faugh 1 Wodenefs laughing in his rage."

This fine perfonirication fuggefted to Gray his— "
moody Madnefs laughing wild

" Amid fevereft woe," Todd.

K o
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But, when the furious fitt was overpafl,

His cruel fafts he often would repent ;

Yet, wilfull man, he never would forecaft,

How many mifchieves Ihould enlue his heedlciTe

hail.

XXXV.

Full many mifchiefes follow cruell Wrath ;

Abhorred Bloodihcd, and tumultuous Strife,

Unmanly Murder, and unthrifty Scath,

]3itter ]3efpight with Rancours rufty knife ;

And fretting Griefe, the enemy of life:

All thefe, and many evils moe haunt Ire,

The fwelling Splene, and Frenzy raging rife.

The fliaking Pall'ey, and Saint Fraunces fire :

Such one was Wrath, the laft of this ungodly
tire.

XXXVI.

And, after all, upon the wagon beame

Kode Sathan with a fmarting whip in hand.

With which he forward lailit the laefy

teme,

So oft as Slowth ftill in the mire did fland.

Huge routs of people did about them band,

Showting for joy ; and ftill before their way
A foggy mift had covered all the land ;

•

XXXV, 3.  

nnthrifty Scath,] Indifcreet

mll'chief, fays Mr. Church. It may be added, that the poet
introduces Unihnjhjhead into Hmilar company, F. Q. iii. xii. 25.

"
Emongft them was fterne Strife, and Anger ftout,

"
Unijuiet Care, and fond Unthrijiijhead." Todd.
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And, underneath their feet, all fcattered lay
Dead iculls and bones of men, whofe life had

gone aflray.
XXXVII.

So forth they marchen in this goodly fort.

To take the folace of the open aire,

And in frefli fljwring fields themfelves to

fport :

Emongft the reil rode that falfe Lady
fan'e.

The foule Diieffa, next unto the chaire

Of proud Lucifer', as one of the traine :

But that good Knight would not fo nigh

repaire,

XXXVI. 8. And, underneath their feet, allfcattered lay
Dead fciills and bunes of men,] See alio, in

Mammon's Cave, F. Q. ii. vii. 30.
" And all the ground with fculs was fcattered
" And dead mens bones" —

Thus, in the Seven Champions, B. ii. Ch. 8, the champions,
when they are betrayed by the necromancer of the Black
Caftle into an enchanted Cave,

" as they went groping and

feeling up and down, they found that they did tread on no
other things but dead mens bones." T. Wahton.
XXXVII. 6. Of proud Lucifer', as one of the traine :] So

the 111 quarto: the 2d,
" Of proud Lucifera as one of the

traine." Which is no verfe : So too the folios. But Mr.

Hughes from his conjefture,
" Of proud Lucijera as one o' th*

traine." That the reading, which I have given, is Spenfer's

own, appears not only from the authority of his own edition ;

but likewife from his ufual elUion in fuch like proper names :

Thus, in F. Q. i. iv. 2.
" Called Fidefa', and fo fuppofd to be."

Again, ft. 15,
" But to Ducfs' each one himfelfe did payne."

See alio F. Q. i. vi. 2 . xii. '21, iii. ii. 32. Upton.
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Him felfe eftraiinging from their ioyaunce

vaine,

Whofe fellowfliip leemd far unfitt for warlike

fvvaine.

XXXVIIT.

So, having folaced themfelves a fpace

With pleafaimce of the breathing fields yfed,

They backe retourned to the princely place ;

Whereas an errant Knight in amies ycled,

And heathnilli ihield, wherein with letters red

Was writt Sans toy, they new arrived fmd :

Enfiam'd with fury and fiers hardyhed,

lie feemd in hart to harbour thoughts unkind,

And nouriih bloody vengeaunce in his bitter

mind.

XXXIX.

Who, when the (liamed fliield of flaine Sansfoy

He fpide with that fame Fary champions

page,

Bewraying him that did of late deflroy

His eldeil brother ; burning all with rage,

He to him lept, and that fame envious gage

Of vi6tors glory from him fnacht away :

But th' Elfin Knight, which ought that war-

like wage,

XXXIX. 1.  the fhamed /ue/f/] The propriety
of this epithet is explained in ftanza 41. Ciiuiicii.

XXX IX . 7. xdikh ought that warlike wage,'] That is,

which ov:ed ; w hich was the proper owner, or poli'eflbr of. Vov
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Dlfdaind to loofe the meed he wonne in fray;

And, him rencountring fierce, reikewd the noble

pray.
XL.

Therewith they gan to hurtlen greedily,

Redoubted battaile ready to darrayne,

thus, to owe, is ufed in Sidney's Arcadia, p. 37.
" If it be by

the death of him that owed it, &c." i. e. was the pofl'eflbr or

owner of the ai mour. So Fairfax, iii. 73.
" Which he from pagan lords, that did them owe,
" Had wonne, &c.'"

Shaklpeare thus ufes it in a hundred palTages. Upton.
XXXIX. i). And, him rencountring] See the rencontre ex-

plained, in the note, F. Q. iii. i. 9.
" Which by that neW

rencounter &c." Todd.
XL. 1. to hurtlen] See the note, p. 119- Todd.
XL. 2. Redoubted battaile readj/ to darrayne,] DarTaine

is often thus ufed by Chaucer; as in Kn. Talc, v. 2098.
" That everich fhould an hundred knights bring
" The battel to darrain."

See alfo ibid. v. l6'32. The word feems to be derived from the

French arranger ; I'o that, to darraijne battaile, is to fet the

battle in array. Our poet has ufed arranged, from arranger,
and applied it to battle more than once. See F. Q. i. ii. 36,

i. vi. 38. The word darrayne being a Chaucerifm, our author

has very remarkably affected the ufe of it. See F. Q. i. vii. 1 1,

ii. ii. 26", iii, i. 20, iv. iv. 26', iv. v. 24, v. ii. 15, vi. xii. 9,

vi. vii. 41. W^e have alio an inftance in which the word is

ufed in a more vague fenfe, F. Q. iv. ix. 4.

" how bell he might darraine
" That enterprize"

—
But we are told in the GlolVary to Urry's Chaucer, that this

word, among other fenfes, fignities, to dare, to attempt. Thus,

by a gradual detortion, and by an imperceptible progreflion
from one kindred fenfe to another, words at length attain a

meaning entirely foreign to their original etymology.

Spenfer's frequent ufe of darrayne feems to have fomewhat
famiharifed it in Queen Elizabeth's age. We meet with it in

Shakfpeare, who probably drew it from our author. Hen. VI.

P. iii. A. li. S. hi.
"

Darraign your battle ; they are near at

hand." .T. Wahton.
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And clafh their fliields, and flmke their fvverds

on hy ;

That with their flurre they troubled all the

traine :

Till that great Queene, upon eternall paine
Of high dilpleafure that enfewen might,
Commaunded them their fury to refraine :

And, if that either to that fliield had right,

In equall lifts they fliould the morrow next it

lisrht.
'to'

XLI.

" Ah deareft Dame,'* quoth then the Paynim
bold,

'' Pardon the error of enraged wight,

Whome great griefe made forgett the rainea

to hold

Of reafons rule, to fee this recreaunt Knight,

XL. 3. And clafh theirJhields, andjiiake theirfwerds on hy ;]

Twas a cLiftom of the old warriours to ftrike their fwords or

fpcars agaiiift their fliields :
" Cum hnjlis c/i/pci feriuntur irae

documentum eft et doloris." Aminiau. Marcell. L. xv, C. 8,

So Turnus in Virgil, JEn. viii. 3.
"

Utque acres conculiit equos, utque inipuUt artua :"

i. 6. clalhed his arms. Upton.
XLI. 4. recreaunt Jl«(^^/,] This igno-

minious phrafe often occurs in romance. It not only means
one who yields himfelf to his enemy in fingle combat, but a

coward and a traitor. See Du Cange, V.V. Recredentia and
Recredilus. The frequent ufe of the word in romances fami-

liarifed it in Elifabeth's time ; and accordingly Shakfpeare has

applied it to " limbs." Milton alio employs it, not only in

his poetry, Par. Reg. B. iii. J 38, but alfo in his prole, where

he cullti the Jew " a recreant," Prole-Works, i. 179. ^d. lO'^S.

Todd.
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(No Knight, but treachour full of falfe def-

plght

And iliameful treafon,) who through guile

hath flayn

The proweit Knight, that ever field did fight.

Even ftout Sansfoy, (O who can then re-

frayn ?)

Whofe fliield he beares renverft, the more to

heap difdajn.
XLII.

*' And, to augment the glorie of his guile.

His dearelt love, the faire Fideffa, loe

Is there poffeffed of the traytour vile ;

Who reapes the harveft fowen by his foe,

Sowen in bloodie field, and bought with woe :

XLl. 7. T/ie proweft Knight,'] The mojl valiant Knight.
See the note, F. Q. ii. viii. IS. Todd.

XLI. 9- IVIiofcJliidd he beares renverft,] Rererfed. Again,
F. Q. V. iii. 37.

" Then from him reft his lliield, and it

7-enverjl." Renverfe, in heraklry, is when the arms are turned

backward, or upfide down. This was a ceremony ufed in the

degradation of Knights ; he was deprived of iiis fword, his

fpurs were cut off w'lth a hatchet, and his arms were reverfed j

c/j/peo geniilitio in-icr/b. UrxoN.
It may be added that the conqueror generally carried off

the armour of the conquered knight. See before, C. ii. ft. 20.

This explains the circumftance of the Elfin Knight's bearing

Sansfoy's lliield. In the celebrated duel between Don Philip
the baftard of Savoy, and the brave Crequi, in the reign of

lien. IV. of France, the vidor Crequi carried off the arms of

his opponent. See the Hift. of Duelling, tranflated from
M. Couftard de ^Maffi. 1770, P. i. p. 75. Todd.

XLII. -t. Jt /lo reapes the hartejl Jmcen hy his foe,] 'AXXorfiov

ufxan Bip;, Arillophanes. Alii J'ementeni faciunt, alii meteni.

1'here is frequent allufion to this proverb in the Scriptures.
See II Cor. ix. 6", Gal. vi. 7. Uptok.
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That—brothers hand fliall dearely well re-

quight,

So be, O Queene, you equall favour fhowe."

Him litle anlwerd th' angry Elfin Knight ;

He never meant with words, but fwords, to

plead his right :

XLIII.

But threw his gauntlet, as a facred pledg,

His cauie in combat the next day to try :

So been they parted both, with harts on edg
To be aveng'd each on his enimy.
That night they pas in ioy and iollity,

Peafting and courting both in bowre and hall;

For fleward was exceflive Gluttony,
That of his plenty poured forth to all :

Which doen, the chamberlain Slowth did to

reft them call.

XLII. 8. Hi7n litle anfwerd &c.] INIr. Upton would read
" Him angry." Him angry, he fays, means the Paynim, who
is faid to be enraged, ft. 41. *' Pardon the errour of enraged

wight." But, becaufe the Paynim is angry, does it necefl'anly

follow, that the Elfin Knight fliould not be fo too? He cer-

tainly has reafon to be enraged and angry after that infult,

which provoives him to throw down his gauntlet, as a chal-

lenge. It is furely wrong to alter the text, when there is

neither neceffity to require, nor authority to fupport, the cor-

re<^tioi). T. Warton.
The behaviour of the Knight is fomething like that of

Macduft" in Macbeth :

" I've no words ;

"
!My voice is in my fvvord." Church.

And not unlike that of Alexander Iden towards Jack Cade,
in K. Hen. VI. P. ii. A. iv. S. x.

" As for more words, whofe greatnefs anfwers words,
" Let this my fword report what fpeech forbears." Todd.
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XLIV.-

Now whenas darkfome Night had all difplayd

Her coleblacke curtein over brighteft Ikye ;

The warlike youthes, on dayntie couches layd,

Did chace away fweet ileepe from fluggiih eye,

To mufe on meanes of hoped vi6i:ory.

But whenas Morpheus had with leaden mace

Arrefted all that courtly company,

Uprofe DuefTa from her refting place,

And to the Paynims lodging comes with filent

pace :

XLV.

Whom broad awake llie findes, in troublous fitt.

Fore-catting, how his foe he might annoy ;

And him amoves with fpeaches ieeming fitt,

" Ah deare Sansioy, next deareft to Sansfoy,
Caufe of my new griefe, caufe of my new ioy ;

loyous, to fee his ymage in mine eye,

Andgreevd, to thinke how foe did him deftroy
That was the flowre of grace and chevalrye ;

Lo, his FideiTa, to thy fecret faith I flye/' .

XLVI.

With gentle wordes he can her fayrely greet,

XLIV. 6. But whenas Morpheus had icith leaden mace

Arrejh'd 6cc.] The image is very natural and*

pretty, and imitated by Shakfpeare in Julius Cctfar :

" O murderous llumber,
"

Lay'll thou thy leaden mace upon my boy ?" Upton".
XLVI. 1. he can] B(gau, as in many other

places; and fo printed in the poet's own editions; but con-

verted, in feveral lubfequent o!.?s, into gan. Church and

Upton read can ; Tonibn's edition, publifhed in the fame year,
reads 'gan.. See alio the note, F. Q. i. i. 8. Tood,
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And br 1 fay on the fecrele of her hart :

Then, lighing foft;
" I learne that htle fvveet

Oft tenipred is/' quoth Ihe,
" with miichell

fmart :

For, fince my breft was launcht with
lovely-

dart

Of deare Sansfoy, I never ioyed howre,

But in eternall woes my weaker hart

Have wafted, loving him with all my powre.
And for his fake have felt full many an heavy

ftowre.

XLVII.

** At laft, when perils all I weened paft,

And hop'd to reape the crop of all my care.

Into new woes unweeting I was call

By this falfe faytor, who unworthie ware

His worthie fliield, whom he ^ith gailefull

fnare

Entrapped flew, and brought to fliamefuU

grave

Me
lilly

maid away with him he bare,

And ever fmce hath kept in darkfom cave ;

For that I would not yeeld that to Sansfoy I

gave.

XLVI. 4. mucheWjhiart :} The adjei^ive woc//f/, from the

Sax. mochel, mochc, that is, much, is often ulcd by Gower and
Chaucer. See GloD". Tyrwhitt's Chaucer, And lee again,
F. Q. i. vi. 20,

" muchdi fame." But, in his Sliep. Cal. July,
V. 16', he writes mkklc, the Scottifli word for much, and indeed

pronounced by the Hcois mitcklc. Toud.
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XLVIII.

" But fmce faire funne hath fperft that lowring

clowd,

And to my loathed Ufe now fliewes fome hght,

Under your beames I will me fafely flirowd

From dreaded ftorme of his disdainfull fpight:

To you th' inheritance belonges by right

Of brothers prayfe, to you eke longes his

love.

Let not his love, let not his reftlefle fpright,

Be unreveng'd, that calles to you above

From wandring Stygian fliores, where it doth

endlefie move.''

XLIX.

Thereto faid he,
" Faire dame, be nought dif-

maid

For forrowes paft ; their griefe is with them

gone.
Ne yet of prefent perill be afFraid :

For needlelTe feare did never vantage none ;

And helplelTe hap it booteth not to mone.

Dead is Sansfoy, his vitall paines are paft,

Though greeved ghoft for vengeance deep do

grone :

He lives, that lliall him pay his dewties laft.

And guiltie Elfin blood lliall facrifice in haft.'*

L.

"
O, but I feare the fickle freakes," quoth fhee,
" Offortune falfe, and oddes ofamies in field."
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"
Why, dame," quoth he,

" what oddes can

ever bee,

AVhere both doe fight ahke, to win or yield ?'*

*
"
Yea, but,'' quoth ilie,

" he beares a charmed

fhield,

And eke enchaunted armes, that none can

perce ;

Ne none can wound the man, that does them

wueld.'*

" Charmd or enchaunted,'' anfwerd he then

ferce,
" I no whitt reck ; ne you the hke need to

reherce.

LI.

"
But, faire FidefTa, fithens fortunes guile,

Or enimies powre, hath now captived you,
Returne from whence ye came, and reft a

while,

L. 5. he hearts a charmedJhield,
And eke enchaunted armes, that none can perce;] I am

perfuaded that Shakfpeare had this Itanza in his eye, when he
wrote in Macbeth the following lines :

" As eafy mayft thou the intrenchant air
" With thy keen fword imprefs, as make me bleed :

" Let fall thy blade on vulnerable crefts ;

*'
I bear a charmed life

"

Sansjoy here, however, alludes to- the laws of the Duello,
which enafted the following oath ;

" I do fvvear, that I have
not upon me, nor on any of the atms I fhall ufe, words, charms,
or enchantments, he." See CQckburn's Hift. of Duels, p. \\j,
and my note on Milton's Samfon Agon, v, 1134. The fame
laws guarded alfo againft odds of arms, to which Sansjoy like-

wife refers. See the Chapters De la eleftione de Varme, and
two following, in the Duello, Lib. iv. Venet. 1521. Todd.
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Till morrow next, that I the Elfe fu])dew,

And with Sansfoyes dead dowry .j-oii
endew."

*' Av me, that is a double death," fhe laid,

" With proud foes light my forrow to renew :

Where ever yet I be, my I'ecret aide

Shall follow you." So, paffing forth, (lie him

obaid.

LI. 5. " endew.] For endow; the

rhyme requiring endcw, as Mr. Upton obi'erves. In other

places the poet ufes endew for clothe, invejl. See F. Q. iii. viii.

40, V. iii. '20. The word before us may vindicate the tranfla-

tion of the Bible from a fuppofed mifprint with which Dr.

Johnfon charges it. See Gen. xxx. SO.
" And Leah laid,.God

hath e«(/«c(/ me with a good dowr}'." Todd,

VOL. II.
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• CANTO V.

The faithfull Knight in equalljidd
Suhdewes hisjaithlejjej'oe :

JVhomfalfe Dueffa faves^ andfor
His cure to hell does goe.

I.

THE noble hart that harbours vertuous

thought,
And is with childe of glorious great intent,

Can never reft, untill it forth have brought
Th' eternall brood of glorie excellent.

Such reftlefte paffion did all night torment

The flaming corage of that Faery Knight,

Devizing, how that dough tie turnament

With greateft honour he atchieven might :

Still did he wake, and ftill did watch for dawning

hght.
ir.

At laft, the golden orientall gate

I. 2. And is xcifh childe of glorious great intent,] This is

expreffed after Plato's manner; in allufion to the innate and
intelledual powers in the foul, full of entity and of fubftantial

forms; which by proper inltitution knows how ta unfold itfelf,

and. as it were, conceives, and brings forth out of its intellec-

tual womb. Spenfer feems paiticularly to have the following

pafiage in view, KY0Y2I 'wavnc, avOfwTroi, xj y-uia. to ctuix.x tc. xarcc

Kr.v ^xj-^iV^ -iLOLi klii'.i.a,'' U 'r;v. YiXtKia yivu;v'.cci, TIKTEIN i7ri6tM.E» n^z-Ut

71 (^va-iq. Plat, in Si/mjjof. p. 2(!t). Uptos.
II. ]. At laft, the golden orientall gate &!.c.'] Spenfer, as Dr,

Jortiii obferves, here ^')lainly alludes to FJal. xix. 5.
" In theia^
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Of greateft heaven gan to open fajre ;

And Phoebus, frelli as brjdegrome to his

mate, •

Came daunchig forth, fhaking his deawie

hajre ;

And hurld his gUftring beams through gloomy

ay re.

Which when tlie wakeful Elfe perceiv'd, freight-

way
He ftarted up, and did him felfe prepayre
In funbright amies, and battailous array ;

For with that Pagan proud he combatt will

that day.

hath he fet a tabernacle for tlie fun ; which cometh forth as a

bridegroom out of his chamber, and rejoiceth as a giant to

run his courfe." But our author has Itrangely inverted the

circumllances. The Pfalmift alludes to the Jewilli cuft(jm of

the bridegroom being conducted from his chamber at midnight,
with folemn pomp, and preceded by a numerous train of

torches. This is the illuftration of the admirable Dr. Jackfon,
a theologift in the reign of James I : and without it the com-

parifon is of no force or propriety. T. Warton.
II. 5. And hurld his gUjiring beams through gloomy ayre.'\

He fays hurld, becaufe the beams of the fun are his darts,

which he hurls; or arrowes which hejhoots forth ; So Prudeu-

tius, II. Hymn.
"

Caligo terrae fcinditur
" Percuffa Solhfpiculo." Upton.

II. 8. In funbright armes,] The epithet fun-bright is cer-

tainly, as Mr. Upton has obierved, a very happy one. But I

doubt whether Spenfer may be pronounced the original framer

of it. In Greene's Arcadia, 15S9, it is thus employed ;

*'

Suiuiebrigkt Venus." Fairfax, Milton, and Henry More,
all ardent admirers of Spenfer, have adopted this compound.
Davies alio in his Scourge of Folly, 1C)11. p. 4-i, has " his

fun-bright glory." Todd.

L 2
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III.

And forth he comes into the commune hall ;

Where earely waite him man^ a gazing eye,

To weet what end to ftraunger Knights may
fall.

There many minftrales maken melody,
To drive aw ay the dull melancholy ;

And many bardes, that to the trembling

chord

Can tune their timely voices cunningly;

And many chroniclers, that can record

III. 4. vtanij minftrales &c.] Spenfer has here

iuterrnixed llie mbiftrcis with the bards. The minjlrds, i'ays

Dr. Percy, I'eem to have been the genuine . iuccellbrs of the

ancient bards, who under different names were admired and

revered, from the earlieft ages, among the people of Gaul,

Britain, Ireland, and the North. See ElT. on the Anc. Min-
ftrels in Reliques of Anc. Poetr}', vol. 1. p. xxii. 4th edit.

The chroniclers here mentioned, may be alfo underftood as

rhymers. For thus Spenfer, in his Vivw of the State of Ireland :

"
I do herein rely upon thefe bards or Irilli chroniclers."

This ftanza prefents us with a picture of the ftately gaiety of th«

feudal times, and of the ancient eftablilhments in the houl'es of

our gentry. Todd.
111. 5.  the dull melancholy ;] Melancholy

is here accented on the fecond fyllable. And thus Hall, in his

Virgidctnianiin, \597- Lib. 4. p. '29-
" 'I'ouch not this colcr, that melancholy^
" This bit were dry and bote, that cold and dry."

And fee Jonfon's Sad Shepherd, A. ii. S. vii. Todd.
Ill; 7. Can tune their timely voices cunningly ;] Can tune,

i. e. did tune ; or kficw how to tune ; tivnli/, according to

proper time and meaiure; cunningly, as artilts. Let the reader

here obferve the diipolition, and order of things ;
the pro-

celTion, the ratification of the oath, the combat, the br€;aking
off of the combat by fupernatural interpofition : then the fcene

changes to the infernal regions, where Dueffa goes for the cure
of the wounded Saruzin. UrxoN.
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Old love?, and warres for Ladies doen by many
a Lord.

IV.

Soone after comes the cruell Sarazln,

In woven made all armed warily ;

And fternly lookes at him, who not a pin

l^oes care for looke of living creatures eye.

They bring them wines of Greece and Araby,

IV. 2. In woven waUe'\ Virgil, vE//. iii, A^Sj.
" Loricam

eonfertam hamis." Made, Fr. maille, Ital. maglia, properly
the mefh of a net, as Mr. Upton has obferved, is applied to a

coat of armour compacted with hooks and rings of iron with

little melhes ; and thus " linked ma^iles," F. Q. iii. v. 19. An
entire fpecimen of this kind of armour exifts on the monu-
ment of the Black Prince in Canterbury cathedral ; whole

figure is com[,letely anned, except the head, on which is a

fcull-cap with a coronet round it, whence depends a hood of

network mail down to his breall and llioulders. Todd.
I\'. 5. T/iej/ bring them wines of Greece and Araht/,

And daintie
/'pices fetch from Jurthejt Ynd, &c.]

Spenfer mentioris fpiced wines, as agreeable to the eafteru

manners :

"
I would caufe thee to drink oi fpiced wine." Sol.

Song, viii. 2. The ralilication of the oath by wine is agree-
able to the cuftom mentioned in Homer, //. y, v. 270, '295.

And this whole ceremony is according to the laws of arms,
and eftablilhed cuftoms, in romance writers; viz. the pio-
cellion ; the champ clos, [the paled greene,] or lills ; the royal

canopy for the queen ; the fiiield hanged up for the conqueror,
and Dueffii in open view, the conqueror's meed likewife. See
Du Cange in Duello. And firft they fwear to obierve the

facred law of arms: This oath, the reader may fee in Spel-
man, Glofl''; v. Campus, and Wachter, GiolT. Germ. v. Ackt.

Shakfpeare, in the combat of Bolingbroke and iMowbray, men-
tions this oath :

"
INIarlhall, demand of yonder champion

" The caufe of his arrival here in arms ;

." Afk him his name, and orderly proceed
" To fwear him in the juftice of his caufe." Uptox.

See more concerning the wines &c. here mentioned, in" the

note on fpiceri/ and fpiced wines, F. Q. iii.'i. 42. Todd,

l3
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And daintie fpices fetch from furthcftYnd,

To kindle heat of corage privily ;

And in the wine a folemne oth they bynd
T' obferve the iacred lawes of arnies, that are

ailfynd.

V.

At laft forth comes that far renowmed Queene^

With royall pomp and princely maieltie

She is ybrouj^ht unto a paled greene,

And placed under {lately canapee,

The warlike feates of both thofe Knights to

fee.

On th' other fide in all mens open vew

Duellfa placed is, and on a tree

Sansfoy his (liield is hangd with bloody
hew :

Both thoie, the lawrell girlonds to the vi6lor

dew.

V. 1, renowmed Queene.^ So I point the

paflage with Church, who alio removes the femicolon after

rnajejty in the next line, which all other editions preferve, to-

gether with a comma only after Q,uccne. AVe art to obferve

that reiioximcd here is Spenfer's own word. Several editions

read nnomied. See the note on ftanza 43, line 6, of this

canto. Todd.
V. 9. Both thofe, the lawrell girlonds &c.] Mr. Upton

would read,
'' Both thofe, and th' lawrell girlonds to the vidor

dew." But furely Duejjd, and Sansfoy hisjhie/d, are the laurel

garlands, that is, the rewards to be given to the conqueror.
Laurel garlands are metaphorically ufed, and put in oppofition
with Due/fa and Sansfoy hisjhield. It may be urged, as another

objcdion to Mr. Upton's alteration, that Spenfer never cuts

©ff the vowel in the before a confouant. T. Warxon.
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VI.

A {hrilling trompett fownded from on hye.
And unto battaill bad themfelves addreffe :

Their fliining fliieldes about their wreftes they

tye,

And burning blades about their heades doe

bleffe,

The inftruments of wrath and heavinefTe :

With greedy force each other doth aflayle,

And Itrike ,1b fiercely, that they do imprefle

Deepe dinted furrowes in the battred mayle :

The yron walles to ward their blowes are weak

and fraile.

VI. 3. TheirJhiningjliieldcs about their wreftes they fi/e,"] So,
in F. Q. ii. iii, I.

" And many-folded rtiield he bound about his wreji."
The Itahan romance writers call this imbracciure. Berni, Oil,

Innam. L. i. C. xvii. ft. 6'3.
"

Piglia la lancia, e'l forte fcudo imbraccia."

Again, L. li. C. vii. ft. 6'8.
" La fpada tira fuora, e'l fcudo imbraccia." Upton.

\I. 4. about their heades doe blefle,] Spenfer
has ufed this word, to fignify the waving or brandiftiing of a

fword. Hughes.
In the fame I'enfe he ufes bleji, F. Q, i. viii. 22. Fairfax

ufes it in like manner, C. ix. 67.
" His armed head with his fliarpe blade he blejt."

Church.
About their heades doe bleJTe, or blaze. Blejis is ufed for

blazes, which fee in Glofl". Douglas's Virgil. IMiiton alfo will

here afford a moft fublime comment, Par. Loji, B. i. 663,
" He fpake : and, to confirm his words, outflew
" Millions oi'J/aniing J'lcurds, drawn from the thighs" Of mighty Cherubim ; the fudden blaze
" Far round illumin'd Hell—"

See alfo the note on F. Q. vi. viii. 13. Todd.

l4
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Vil.

The Sarazin was flout and wondrous flrong,
And heaped blow^s hke jron hammers great;
For after blood and vengeance he did long.
The Knight was fiers, and full of youthljheat,
And doubled Urokes, like dreaded thunders

threat :

For all for praife and honour did he fight.

Both llricken ftryke, and beaten both doe

beat ;

That from their fhields forth flyeth firie light,

And helmets, liewen deepe,{hew marks ofeithers

might.
VIII.

So tlf one for wrong, the other ffrives for right :

As M'hen a gryfon, feized of his pray,
A dragon fiers encountreth in his flight,

Through wideft ayre making his ydle way,
That would his rightfuU ravine rend away :

"V'll. 5. Jnd doubled ftrokes, like dreaded thunders threat ;]
And he doubled ftrokes like the threaUiiiigs ol' dreaded ihun-

der; i. e. he doubled his Itrokes like thuuder-l'trokes, " In-

geminans idus," Virg. Mn. v. 457. Uptox.
\'II. 9. , A)id helmets, liewen deepe,'] So I read with the

fecond and every fublequent edition, except INIr. Church's ;

the firft edition gives,
" And hcweii helmets deepe," which ]Mr.

Church adopts, although apparently perplexing the con-
ftrudion. Todd.

VlII. 2. As uken &c.] The conftruclion is,
" As when a

fiers dragon encountreth a gryfon feized of his pray, [and] in
his

flight making his ydle way through wideft ayre, that
[i. e,

•which dragon] would &c." "The lled-croffe Kni;^ht is here

compared to the gryfon. Church.
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A\'ith hideous horror both together fmight,

And fouce fo fore, that ihej the heavens

affray:

The wife fouthfajer, feeing fo fad fight,

Th' amazed vulgar telles of warres and mortal

fight.
IX.

So th' one for wrong, the other ftrives for right ;

And each to deadly ihame would drive his

foe :

The crueil fteele fo greedily doth bight
In tender fleih, that ftreames of blood down

flow ;

With which the amies, that pai'ft fo bright

did fliow.

Into a pure vermillion now are dyde.
Great ruth in all the gazers harts did grow,

Seeing the gored woundes to gape fo wyde,
That viftory they dare not wifli to either fide.

VIII. 7, And fouce yb,/bre,] The metaphor is taken from

falconry. Dryden ufes it in Theod. and Honoria :

 
'•

all attend
" On whom thQ foicjhig eagle v.ill defcend."

So, in F. Q. iv. iii. 25,
" He ftroke, he foujl." Again, iv.

iv. SO,
"

llejhiijl him," i. e. he came Jhvjhig, like if hawk at

his prey, upon him, So «he fubftantive is ufed very plainly,
ii. xi, 36,

" As a falcon that hath failed of her foufe." Ufed

agam, iv. iii. ]»), iv. viii. 44. v. xii. 23, &c. Upton.
IX. 4. Jireumes of hlood doxvnjlow; ^cc] JMilton

plainly copied from hence, Par. Luj't, B. vi. 332.
"

AJiream of nectarous humour illuingjfow'rf
"

Sanguine
And all his armour ftain'd crc u'/nlcju bright."

Chukcii,
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X.

At lad the Paynim chaunft to call his eye.
His fuddein eye, flaming with wrathful! fyre,

Upon his Brothers fliield, which hong
thereby :

Therewith redoubled was his raging yre,
And faid ;

" Ah ! wretched fonne of wofull

fyre,

Doeft thou fit wayhng by blacke Stygian

lake,

Whyleft here thy fliield is hangd for victors

hyre ?

And, fluggifli german, docfl: thy forces flake

To after-fend .his foe, that him may overtake ?

X. 1. At loft the Paynim chaunjl to caji his eye,
His fuddein eye, Jiaming with xcrathj nilfyre,

Upon his BrothersJhield, itc] This beautiful circum-
ftancc was probably i'uggefted by one Ibmewhat analogous to

it in Virgil, JEn. xii. 941.
" Infelix luimero cum apparuit alto

"
Balteus, et notis fulferunt cingula bulUs

"
Pallantis, &c.

"
lUe, oculis poftquam foevi monumenta doloris

"
Exuviafque hauiit, furiis accenfus, et ira

"
Terribilis, Tune hinc &c."

But it muft be allowed, that Spenfer fuffers but little here
from the" imputation of imitation. T. Warton.

X. 2, His fuddein
eye,'\

His quick eye. So F. Q. i. ix. 41.
** Y\\^ fuddeine \\'\t," his ready, quic/i wit. Church.

X. 8. j4nd, ,/lttggijh german, doeft thy forces flake'] The

paflTage is wrongly pointed, and I believe has been mifunder-

ftood, in all the editions. "
And, Huggiih german, brother

(orixTixw;, pointing to himfelf,) doft thou thy forces flake"—It

had been eaher thus,
"

And, fluggifn german, doe thy forces flake—"

Upton.
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XI.

*' Go, caytive Elfe, him quickly overtake,

And Ibone redeeme from his long-wandring
woe :

Goe, guiltie ghoft, to him my meffage make.

That I his Ihield have quit from dying
foe/'

Therewith upon his crefl he flroke him fo,

That twife he reeled, readie twile to fall :

End of the doubtfull "battaile deemed tho

The lookers on ; and lowd to him gan call

The falfe Duefia,
" Thine the iliield, and I,

and all !"

XII.

Soone as the Faerie heard his Ladie fpeake.

Out of his fwowning dreame he gan awake ;

And quickning faith, that earft was woxen

weake,

The creeping deadly cold away did fliake ;

Tho mov'd with wrath, and fliame, and ladies

fake.

Of all attonce' he caft aveng'd to be,

And with fo' exceeding furie at him flrake,

XI. 2. And fuone redeeme from his Icng-wandring woe :]

His long-xvandnrig woe : the reader will underlland this, if he
turns to C. iv. {t. 48. He was to wander, and waile by black

Stygian lake, till his manes were expiated: and fo below, ft. 13.
" Alone he, uandringy thee too long doth want."

Upton".
XII. 1. his Ladie] That i?, her whom he

ima^med to be Una. Ciiuiicu.
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That forced him to floupe upon his knee :

Had he not ftouped fo, he fliould have cloven

bee.

XIII.

And to him faid ;

" Goe now, proud mifcreant,

Th} felfe thy melTage do to german deare ;

Alone he, wandring, thee too long doth

want :

Goe fay, his foe thy fliield with his doth

beare."

Therewith his heavie hand he high gan reare,

Him to have flaine ; when lo ! a darkefome

clowd

Upon him fell ; he no where doth appeare,
But vanifht is. The Elfe him calls alowd,

Bat anfwer none receives ; the darknes him does

flirowd.

XII. 8. That forced him to Jonpe i/pon his k?iee:] Satan is

thus difcomfited by the I'word of Abdiel, Par. Lujl, B. vi. 193.
" Ten paces huge" He back recoil'd ; the tenth on bended knee

" His niafly fpear upftaid." TobDD.
XIII. 3.. Jhne he, wandring, thee too long doth want:] Virgil,

yE;/. X. 600.
"
Morere, et fratrem ne defere frater." Upton.

XIII. 6\ tvhcn to ! a darkfome clowd

Upon him fell; he no where doth appeare,
But vanij/it is.] This duel is ended by fuperna-

tural interpofition: Duefla, like Homer's gods, flings a dark-
Ibme cloud between the two combatants, and thus rel'cues her

Knight. See 11. y v. 3 SO. and 11. i. 345. -/.vuvift n(piK%, uith a

darkfome cloud.—By the fame kind of interpofition Neptune
faved /Eneas, //. C. 321, " Nube cava rapui." ^.n. v. 810.

Upton.
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XIV.

In hafte Dueffa from her place arofe,
'

And to him running fayd;
" O proweft

Knight,
That ever Ladie to her love did chofe,

Let now abate the terrour of your might,

And quench the flame of furious defpight

And bloodie vengeance : lo ! th' infernall

Powres,

Covering your foe with cloud of deadly night.

Have borne him hence to Plutoes balefull

bowres :

The conqueft yours ; I yours ; the fliield and

glory yours !"

XV.

Not all fo fatisfide, with greedy eye
He fought, all round about, his thrifty blade

To bathe in blood of faithlefie enimy ;

Who all that while lay hid in fecret fhade :

XV. 1. Kot all fo fatisfide,']^ He, not altogether fo well

fatisfied, fought all around, greedy and eager after his prey.
So Vug. ^n. xii. 46'6".

" folum densa in caligine Turnum
"

Veftigat luftrans, folum in certamina pofcit."

So Meneliuis, miffing his prey, Honi. //. y, 449.

ATfEton; a,v OfjuT^ov (potru, 2r,fi
ioikuic. UpTON.

XV. 2. /lis thiifty blade] The fecond

quarto, and all the later editions, read thbjiy. But fee ft. 33.
"

ThrijUj Tantalus," as it is printed in the iirft quarto. See

alfo F. Q. i. X, 38. " And thiijly give to drinke," which is

the reading of both quartos. Spenfer likewife ufes thrijied,

F. Q. i. vi. 38, and thrift, ii. vi. 17, the former of which both

the quartos alfo read ; and the latter is the reading of the firil

edition. Chuucii.
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He (landes amazed how he thence flioiild fade.

At laft the trumpets triumph found on hie ;

And running heralds humble homage made.

Greeting him goodly with new viftorie ;

And to him brought the fliield, the caufe of

enmitie. ,

XVI.

Wherewith he goeth to that foveraine Queene;

And, falling her before on lowly knee,

To her makes prefent of his fervice feene:

Which Ihe accepts with thankes and goodly

gree.

Greatly advauncing his gay chevalree :

So marchetli home, and by her takes the

Knight,
Whom all the people followe with great glee,

Shouting, and clapping all their hands on

hight.

That all the ayre it fils, and flyes to heaven

bright.

XV. 5. JJiould fade.] VaniJJi. Thus

Shakfpeare in Hatnlet :

"
Itjadtd on the crowing of the cock." Hughes.

XVI. 4. goodly gree,] Liking, or fatis-

faction. Thus Drayton, Shcpheards Garland, 4to. 1593, p. 3.
" O fliepheards foueraigne, yea receiue in gree
" The gulliing teares from neuer-refting eyes."

See again F. Q. v. vi. 21. Fairfax adopts Spenfer's entire eX'

predion, C. x. 10.
"
Accept in gree, my Lord, the words I fpoke :"

And Mr. Upton notices the Italian phrafe, here tranflated,
*'

prendi in grado." This ufe oi grado is not uncommon. See

Delia Crufca Did. See alfo note on F. Q. ii. iii. 5. Todd.
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XVII.

Home is he brought, and layd in fumptuous bed :

Where many iHlfiill leaches him abide

To falve his hurts, that yet ftill
freflily bled.

In wine and oyle they wafli his woundes wide.

And loftly gan embalme on everie fide.

And all the while mod heavenly melody
About the bed fweet muficke did divide,

Him to beguile of griefe and agony :

And all the while Dueffa wept full bitterly.
XVIII.

As when a wearie traveller, that flrayes

By muddy (hore of broad feven-mouthed

Nile,

Unweeting of the perlllous wandring wayes,
Doth meete a cruell craftie crocodile,

Which, in falfe griefe hyding his harmefuU

guile,

Doth weepe full fore, and Iheddeth tender

tears ;

The foolifli man, that pities all this while

XVII. 2. Where many Jkilfull leaches] P/iyficians. See the

note on leach-craft, F. Q. iii, iii. 17. Todd.
XVII. 4. In lii/ie and oyle they xcajh his woundes xcide,] The

remedy here mentioned is according to Scripture,
" But a

certain Samaritaine—went to him and bound up his wounds,

pouring in oil and wine." Luke x. 34. Though other writers,
I find, mention too the fame;

" In diverfcrium citiflime

abimus, &c baud alte vuhierati in lefto plagas olco et vino me-
demur." Petronius. Upton.

XVII. 7- fwect muficke did divide,] To divide

is a technical term. In muiick it fignifies to play divifions.

See F. Q, iii. i. 40. Church,
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His mournefull plight, is fvvallowed up un-

wares ;

Forgetfuil of his owne, that mindes an others

cares,

XIX.

So wept DuefTa untill eventyde,

That ftiyning lanipes in loves high houfe were

hght :

Then forth {lie rofe, ne lenger would abide ;

But comes unto the place, where til' Hethen

Knight,
In flombring fvvownd nigh vojd of vitall

fpright.

Lay cover'd with inchaunted cloud all day :

AVhom \yhen fhe found, as flie him left in

plight.

To wayle his wofull cafe flie would not ilay,

But to the eaflei^ne coafl ofheaven makes fpeedy

way :

XX.

Where griefly Night, with vifage deadly fad,

That Phffibus chearefull face durft never vew,

And in a foule blacke pitchy mantle clad,

XX. 3. And in a foule black pitchy mantle clad,] So Night
is drefled by Euripides, as Mr. Upton has obl'erved, MEAAM-
HEnAor^E N-j|, Ion.\. 11.50; which Milton tranflates,

''
J'able-

vej'ted Night," Par, Lojl, B, ii. 962, and which he feems to

have had in mind when, in his youth, he wrote the ^\fable-

Jioled forcerers," Od. Nativ. v. 220, Thus alfo, in The Knight

of the Sea, 4to. 16'00.
"

Night, with her fable-cohiir'd mantle,

had ouer-fpread Ihe dulky eaxLh," p. 6l. And, in The inoji
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She findes forth comming from her darkfome

mew ;

Where ilie all day did hide her hated hew.

Before the dore her jron charet ftood.

Already harneffed for ioiirney new,

And cole-blacke fteedes yborne of hellifli

brood,

excellent Hijl. of Lyfimachus ami Varrona, 4to. 1()04.
"

Nightj
.fitted in a dujkie I'obe of pitc/tie darknefs." Greene, in his

Orlando Furiofo, 1599j has the compound fable-futed :

"
Plicebus, put oat ihy fable-futed wreathe,

" Clad all thy fpheres in darke and mourning v/eedes, &c."

Spenfer frequently introduces the mantle of Night. See
F. Q. i. i. 39, i. iv. 44, i.-xi. 49- And fo Milton, Ode on the

PaJJion, V. 30, Par. Lojl, B. iv. 609. Chaucer and Sackville

have likewife noticed Night's mantle; whence perhaps Groue
formed the participle in his Epigrams and Sonets, 1387. Sign,
E.

iij.
"

I fee the OTfl/^i/ec/ night." Todd.
XX. 4. her darkfome mew ;] Place of coii'

jinement. So, m Chaucer, fpeaking of Love: R. R. 4778.
" For to eicape out of his mewe."

See Gloff. Urry's Chaucer, v.'here we are informed, that " mew
was a kind of cage where hawks were v/intered or kept when

they mued, or changed their feathers ; wlience thole great

Itables, belonging to Whitehall, took denomination : that place

having been anciently full of mues, where the king's hawks were

kept," See alio Chaucer, Prol. Cant. T. 351,
" Fal many a fatt pertriche had he in mev:e."

Thus, from being applied to hawks in a particular fenfe, it

defcended to fignify cage in general, or prilon. See alfo Cot-

grave's Fr. Diet. V. muc. Todd.
XX. 6. Before the dore her yron charet flood, &c.] Spenfer

gives Night a chariot and hories, tor which he has the au-

thority of many ancient poets. Without citing the particular

paflages, which are frequent and obvious, I fliall take occafion

to remark, that what Spenfer fays of the horfes of Night, in

all probability, tempted Milton's fancy to go further, and to

give them names* See In Quint. Novemb. ver. 151 et feq.

T. Warton,

VOL. U. M
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That on their ruftj bits did champ, as they v/ere

wood,
XXL

Who when flie faw DiielUa, funny bright,

Adornd with gold and iewels Ihining cleare,

She greatly grew amazed at the fight.

And th' unacquainted light began to feare ;

(For never did Tuch brightnes there appeare;)

And would have backe retyred to her cave,

Untill the Witches fpeach Ibe gan to heare.

Saying ;

"
Yet, O thou dreaded Dame, I

crave

Abyde, till I have told the meflage which I

have."

xxir.

She ftayd ; and foorth Dueffa gan proceede ;

" O Thou, moll auncient grandmother of

all,

XXI, 4. til unacquainted Hght'\ Tlie vnufual light.

So, ill The Lepanto of Ia7nes the Jixt, King of Scotland, 4to.

Edinburg. 1591. v. 632.
'* Yet all thele vnacquainted roares,

" The feareful threatning found,
*'

loynd with the groning murmuring howles,
*' The courage could not wound." Todd.

XXII. 2. thou, 7noJi auncient grandmother &c.] Here

Night is made to be the mother of the gods: In his Hymne to

Love, and in Colin Clouts come home again. Love is defcribed

as the maker of the world ; for both which, Spenfer had the

authority of ancient cofmogonifts. See Cudworth's IntelL Syji.

pp. 120, 248, 488. Jortin.
He afterwards fays of her,

" which waft begot in Daemo-

gorgons hall," that is, in Chaos, who is the parent of Night,

according to liefiod, Qioy. 123. T. Warton.
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More eld than love, whom thou at firft didft

breede,

Or that great houfe of gods cjeleiliall ;

Which waft begot in Daemogorgons hall,

And fawft the fecrels of the world unmade ;

Why fufFredft thou thy Nephewes deare to fall

W^ith Elfin fword, moft fliamefuUy betrade ?

Lo, where theftout Sansioy doth fleepe in deadly
fhade !

XXIII.
•*
And, him before, I faw with bitter eyes

The bold Sansfoy flirinck underneath his

fpeare ;

And now the pray of fowles in field he lyes,

Nor wayld of friends, nor layd on groning

beare,

That whylome was to me too dearely deare.

O ! what of gods then boots it to be borne,

If old Aveugles fonnes fo evill heare ?

XXII. 6. And fa-wji the fecrets of the ZLorld vnmade ;] Ti
'aooPPHTA t-;?c (Jivcreui. Milton has the fame exprellion, Par.

Loft, B. ii. 89 1.
" The fecrets of the hoarie deep." Again,

972.
" The /ecre^5 of your realm." So likewife, B. v. 56'9.

" The fecrets of another -world." Upton'.
XXII. 7. thy Nephewes deare'\ i. e. Thy

grandchildren : as nepotes is ufed in the Latin language.
Upton.

XXIII. 4. Nor wai/ld of friends, wor laj/d on groning beare,1

Homer, //. ^'. 38(), of Patroclus :

KErrai^wa^ vniffai vkyj'AKAAYrTOS, "AQAHTor.
And Virgil, yEn. xi. 372.

" Nos animse viles, inhumata. ivfletaque turba." Upton.
XXIII. 6. ! what of gods then boots it to be borne,

Jf aid Aveugles fonnes fo evill heare ?] This is

M 2
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Orwho iliall not great Nightes children fcorne,

When two of three her Nephews are fo fowle

forlorne ?

XXIV.
"

Up, then ; up, dreary Dame, of darknes

Qiieene;

Go, gather up the rehques of thy race ;

Or ehe goe, them avenge ; and let be feene

That dreaded Night in brighteft day hath

place,

And can the children of fayre Light deface/'

Her feeling fpeaches fome compaffion mov'd

In hart, and chaunge in that great mothers

face :

Yet pitty in her hart was never prov'd
Till then; for evermore llie hated, never lov'd:

XXV.

And faid,
" Deare daughter, rightly may I rew

The fall of famous children borne of mee,

And good fuccefifes, which their foes enfew :

an fixclamation tliat gods, and demy-gods, and goddefles,
often make. See Virg, Georg. iv. 322, JEn. xii. 879- And

Spenfer again, F. Q. iii. iv. 36".
" O what avails it of immortal feed
" To been ybredd—

"

*'' If old Aveugles fons fo evill heure f
"

i, e. have fo bad a name
and charader : are Jpuken fo ill of: 'tis a Greek and Latin

idiom of fpeech, male audire, to hear ill : i. e. to have an ill

(•harafter; to be ill fpoken of : y.a.xui otKiuii. Horace ufes a Mt//«,

for named, called :

" Matutine pater, feu Jane libentius audis."

So Milton, Far. Lojl. B. iii. 7.
" Or hcarjl thou rather pure etherejil ftream." Upton.
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But who can turne the ftreame of deftinee.

Or breake the chayne of ftrong neceffitee,

Which fad is tyde to loves eternall feat ?

The fonnes of Day he favoureth, I fee,

And by my ruines thinkes to make them

great :

To make one great by others loiTe is bad ex-

cheat.
XXVI.

" Yet fhall they not efcape fo freely all ;

For fome fliall pay the price of others guilt :

And he, the man that made Sansfoy to fall.

Shall with his owne blood price that he hath

fpilt.

But what art thou, that telfl ofNephews kilt?"

**
I, that do feeme not I, Dueffa ame,"

Quoth llie,
" how ever now, in garments gilt

And gorgeous gold arrayd, I to thee came ;

Dueffa I, the daughter of Deceipt and Shame/'

XXV, 5. the chayne ofjirong neceffitee.

Which fajl is tyde to lores eternallfeat ?] This is

that golden chayne mentioned in Homer, IL B'. IQ. The
eternal concatenation of caui'es and effecls. 'Tis the chain in

Miiton that links the univerfe to heaven. Upton.
XXV. 9. is bad excheat.] Excheat or

•efcheat (Fr. efcheute or ejchoette) is a law term, and fignifies any
lands or profits that fall to a lord within his manor by for-

feiture, &c. Night here intimates that to rife upon the ruins

of our neighbour is by no means defirable, as any fuch accef-

fion of fortune is in fome meafure obtained by injury.
Church.

XXVI, 4. Shall with his owite blood price] Price is here

ufcd as a verb, to pay the price of. Again, F. Q. i. ix. ^7 .

* With thine own blood to pries his blood." CiiuKCH.

M 3
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XXVII.

Then, bowing downe her aged backe, (be kift

The wicked Witch, laying ;

" In that fayre

face

The falfe refemblaunce of Deceipt, I wift,

Did clofeiy lurke; yet fo true-feeming grace
It carried, that 1 fcarfe in darkfome place

Could it difcerne ; though I the mother bee

Of Falibood, and roote of Dueflaes race.

O welcome, child, whom I have longd to fee,

And now have ftene unwares ! Lo, now I go
with thee."

XXVIII.

Then to her yron wagon Ibe betakes,

And with her beares the fowle welfavourd

Witch :

Through mirkefome aire her ready way fhe

makes.

Her twyfold teme (of which two blacke as

pitch,

And two were browne, yet each to each

unlichj)

XXVII. 6. though 1 the mother he

Oj laljhood,] Hefiod, Gjoy. 224.

Ntl|e^o^ ixiT^i>;vy 'AUATH:Si tUi. T. WaRTON.
XXVIII. 3. Iluoi/gk mirktlonie aire] Mirkntjs is dark-

fiefs, and mirk is dark. See Glofl", Douglas's Virgil. See alfo

The Coviplaynt of Scotland, edit, 1801, p. 65.
" Mirknes and

mylt." Chaucer alio ufes mirk in the fame fenfe: In the North
of England it is hkewife uled for dark. See Yorkfhire Glof-

fary &c. by G. M. Gent. l6'97. Shakfpeare and Milton em-

ploy mirky for mirkej'ome, as the commentators have noticed.

Todd.
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Did foftly fvvim away, ne ever ftamp
Unlefi(3 ilie chaunft their ftubborne mouths

"to twitch ;

Then, foming tarre, their bridles they would

champ.
And trampling the fine element would fiercely

ramp.
XXIX.

So well they fped, that they be come at length
Unto the place, whereas the Paynim lay

Devoid of outward fence and native ftrength,

Coverd with charmed cloud from vew of day
And fight ofmen, fince his late luckelefie fray.

His cruell wounds with cruddy bloud congeald

They binden up fo wifely as they may,
And handle foftly, till they can be heald :

So lay him in her charett, clofe in night con-

ceald.

XXX.

And, all the while fiie ftood upon the ground.
The wakefull dogs did never ceafe to bay ;

XXVIII. 8. T/ten, foming tarre,] Then foming what re-

fenibled tarre—Then as it were foming forth tarre. The very
fame kind of expreifion Fairfax, ufes, C. x. 15.

" The courfers pant and fmoke with lukewarme fweat,
" And foming creaine their iron mouthfuls eat :"

That is, foming what refembled creame. See alfo F. Q. i.

vi. 44.
"

Where, fomi?ig wrath, their cruell tufks they whett."

Again, F. Q. ii. v. H. Upton.
XXX. 2. T/ie wakefull dogs did never ceafe to hay ;] This

alludes to an old fuperftitious belief, 'that dogs are quick-

M 4
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As giving warning of th' unwonted found,

With which her yron wheeles did them affray,

And her darke griefly looke them much dilmay.
The meflenger of death, the ghaftly owle,

A\ ith drery fkriekes did ah'o her bewray ;

And hungry wolves continually did howle

At her abhorred face, fo
filthy and fo fowle.

XXXI.

Thence turning backe in iilence fofte they flole,

And brought the heavy corfe with eafy pace
To yawning gulfe of deepe Avernus hole :

By that fame hole an entraunce,darke and bace,

flghted, and quick-fcented, at the approach of gods or god-
delTes. See Horn. 0%//; -m'. l62. Uptov.

Compare IShaidpeare'.; (.xprellion,
"

I'd rather be a dog, and

ba>/ iht moon;" and lee the note on gnane. It. xxxiv. 'i odd,
XXX. 5. t/iem much dijviayJ] There is an

impropriety of expreillon in this hne. He lliould have laid,
" And her dark griefly looke did alio much dilmay tliem."

JORTIX.
He might have faid,

" And her dark griefiv looke did them

difmay," as we find in F. Q, vi. x. ]3. But dij'maij, if I mif-

take not, is here ul'ed for difmay'd ; as I thmk it is in the twQ
following paffages, F. Q. iii. x. o4.

"
'I'hat vvho fo liraungely had him feene beftadd,

" With upftart haire and ftaring eyes difmay,
'' From Limbo lake him late elcaped lure would fay."

And in his Daphnaida :

" But without taking leave he forth did go,
" With daggering Iteps and dilmal looks, difmay
" As if that death he in the face had I'een, ike."

Our old Engliih poets frequently drop a letter at the end of
the line, for the fake of the rhyme. CnuacH.
XXXI. 4. — darke and bace,] Low. See

GlolT. Dougjafs's Virgil, V. bais, F. bas. lou-. So, in Hawes's

Hifi. of Graunde Amoure, 1554. Sign, Bb. 1.
" The bafe

tower." Todd,
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With fmoake and fulphur hiding all the place,

Defcends to hell : there creature never paft,

That backe retourned without heavenly grace;

But dreadfull Furies, which their chaines

have braft,

And damned Sprighls fent forth to make ill

men aghall.
XXXII.

By that fame way the direfull Dames doe drive

Their mournefullcharett, fild with rufty blood,

And downe to Plutoes houfe are come bilive :

AVhich paffmg through, on every fide them

ftood

The trembhng ghofts with fad amazed mood,

XXXI. i. Jjy ihat fame hole an enfraynccy darke and bacCf
IVith fvwake and fulphur hiding all the place ^

Defiends to hell
':] Virgil, ^n. vi. 237.

*'

Spelunca aita fuit, vaftoque inmanis hiatu,
"

Scrupea, tuta lacu nigro nemorumque tenebris :

" Quam fuper baud ulUe &c." Jortin^.

XXXI. 6". there creature nexer paji.

That backe retourned uithout heavenly grace i\

Virgil, /En. vi. 128.
" Sed revocare gradum, fuperafque evadere ad auras,
" Hoc opus, hie labor el't. Pauci, quos a?quus amavit
"

Jupiter, aut ardens evexit ad asthera virtus,
*^ Dis geniti potuere." Jortin.

XXXII. 5. The trembling ghofts &c.] The images in this

ftanza are Itrongly painted. The reader at his leifure may
compare Ovid's deicription of Orpheus's defcent into hell, or

of Juno's who came to I'olicit one of the Furies to punifh
Athamas. For I believe that Spenfer, in thefe defcriptions,
confulted both Ovid and Virgil. Upton.

Spenfer's painting is here much in the manner of Dante.

71ie reader may compare the deicription of fpedres, Purg. C.

xxiii,
"

Negli occhi 6ic." iipenkr'sjioni/ eyes are applied, with

&drairable efle^l, to an affrighted Knight, F. Q. i. ix. 24. Todd.
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Chattrlng their iron teeth, and flaring wide

With ftonie eies ; and all the heUiih brood

01 feends infernall flockt on every lide,

To gaze on erthly wight, that with the Night
dtuTt ride.

XXXIII.

They pas the bitter waves of Acheron,

AVhere many Ibules lit wailing woefully ;

And come to fiery flood of Phlegeton,
Whereas the damned ghofls in torments fry.

And witli Iharp Ihrilhng Ihriekes doe boot-

lefle cry,

Curhng high love, the which them thither fent.

The Houfe of endleile Paine is built thereby,

XXXIII. 7. The Houfe of endlejfe Paine] It is plain Spenfer
had Virgil in view, JEn. vi. 548. " Sub rupe finiftra moenia lata

videt, &c." This Houfe of Pain is called m Plato's Gnrgias, p.

523, the Prifon (f Punijkwent, to rrj; twew? t£ >C ^ix>); ^ia-{/.anr,^iov,

which is Milton's expreffion, Par. Loft, B. i. 71.
" here their

prifon ordain'd." And B. ii. 59.
" the prifon of his tyranny."

Milton likewife ufes Spenier's words,
" 1 he Hoifc of Pain

—
,"

Par. Lnf, B. ii. 823. Dante calls it dolorofo hofpitio.
Inf. C. v.

and mentions the following infcription over the gates of hell,

C. iii.

*' Per me fi va nella citta dolente :

" Per me fi va nell' eterno dolore :

" Per me fi va tra la perduta gente."
The defcriptions of the rivers in hell are taken from Plato's

Pkado, and from \'irgil, ^£n. vi. ; and imitated by Milton, Par.

Loji, B. ii. 374.—The entrance into this Houfe of Paine, is

guarded by a three-headed monftrous dog, which Night ap-

peafes. How does Night appeafe Cerberus ? Like the Sibyl

ifn Virgil ?

" Melle foporatara medicatis frugibus offam
"

Objicit."
.

Or like Virgil in Dante ?
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In which ten thoufand forts of punifhment

The curfed creatures doe eternally torment.

XXXIV.

Before the threfliold dreadfull Cerberus

His three deformed heads did lay along,

Curled with thouiknd adders venemous ;

And Tilled forth his bloody flaming tong :

At them he gan to reare his bridles ftrong,

And felly gnarre, untill Dayes enemy
Did him appeafe ; then downe his taile he

hong.

" E'l duca mio diftefe le fue fpanne
" Prefe la terra, e con piene le pugna,

' " La gitto dentro alle bramofe caune."

Or does Night appeafe Cerberus by making hiin to recognize
her power and dignity ?

" For ihe in hell and heaven had

power equally." Ijpton.
XXXIV. 2. His three deformed heads did lay along,

Curled with thoufand adders venemous ; &c.] The

poets defcribe Cerberus with three deformed heads, and each

head, or neck curled with thoufand adders :
" Horrere videns

jam coUa colubris," Virg. ^n. vi. 424. " Centum muniunt

angues caput ejus," Hor. L. iii. Od. 2. The image of Cerberus'

hanging down his tail, feems taken from Horace, L. ii. Od, I9.

where Bacchus defcends into hell. Upton.
XXXIV. 4. AndYiWitdl Lolled. See Skinner in lill and

loll. Upton.
XXXIV. 6. And felly gnarre,] Chaucer ufes gnerring, in

a general fenfe, ior fiarling, quarrelling. But fee Nalh's Sum-
tners Laji Will and Tejl. I6GO. Sign D. 4

"
They arre and barke at night againft the moone."

The latter of thefe kindred voces caiiina: explains the play upon
the hotter R, in iiojueo and Juliet :

"
Nurfe. Doth not rofemary and Romeo begin both with

a letter ?

Rom. Ay, nurfe ; What of that ? both with an R.

Aw/ye. Ah, mocker! that's the dog's name, li, is for
the dog." Todd.
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And faffered them to pafTen quietly :

For ihe in hell and heaven had power equally.

XXXV.

There waslxion turned on a wheele,

For daring tempt the queene of heaven to fin ;

And Sifyphus an huge round ftone did reele

Againft an hill, ne might from labour lin ;

There thrifty Tantalus hong by the chin ;

And Tityus fed a vultur on his maw ;

Typhceus ioynts were ftretched on a gin ;

Thefeus condemnd to endlefle flouth by law ;

And
fifty fifter^s water in leke vefiiels draw.

XXXVI.

They, all beholding worldly wights in place,

Leave oft" their worke, unminJliall of their

fiiiart,

To gaze on them ; who forth by them doe

pace,

Till they be come unto the furtheft part ;

Where was a cave ywrought by wondrous art,

Deepe, darke, uneafy, dolefull, comfortleire,

In which fad Aefculapius far apart

XXXIV. 9. For Jhe in hell and heaven had poxver equally.']
Taken from Virgil, lEn. v\. 247-

" Hecaten coeloque Ereboque potentem." Jortin.
,

XXXV. 9- leke] That is, leaky; cor-

rected from the Errata of the firli edition, which reads Icte.

See F. Q. vi. viii. 24. Church.
XXXVI. 1. in place,] Generally ufed for

there: bat, in F. Q. vi. i. 28, I thmk it is ul'ed for here.

Church.
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Emprifond was in chaines remedileile ;

For that Hippolytus rent corfe he did redreffe.

XXXVII.

Hippolytus a iolly huntsman was,

That wont in charett chace the foming bore :

He all his peeres in beauty did furpas ;

But ladies love, as lofTe of time, forbore :

His wanton ftepdame loved him the more ;

But, when (lie faw her ofFred fweets refusd,

Her love flse turnd to hate, and him before

His father fierce of treafon falfe accusd,

And with her gealous termes his open eares abusd :

XXXVIII.

Who, all in rage, his sea-god fyre befought
Some curfed vengeaunce on his fonne to call:

From furging gulf two monfters llreight were

brought ;

XXXVI. 9.  he did redreffe.] Fut to-

gether again. Fr. redreffer. See ft, 39- Church.
XXXVII. 2. That -wont in charett chace &c.] He fometimes

hunted in a chariot ; So tiie Garamantes were wont in chariots

to chace the Ethiopian Troglodytes, who were reported fwifter

than any other nation, Herod. L. v. Upton.
XX XVII [. 3. From /urging gulf two monjiers &c.] The

ancient authors who relate this Itory, as Dr. Jortin remarks,

fay that it was one monfter, not two, that Neptune fent againft

Hippolytus. Mr. Church, in order to reftify this millake of

the poet, propoles to read,
" From furging gulf lo ! monfters— "

And iNIr. Upton, confidering two as an error of the prefs, would

fubftitute,
" From furging gulf the monfters — "

The monjira marina of Virgil, M,n. vii. 780.
" Juvenem monjlris pavidi effudere marinis."

But "
if Spenfer took his two monfters from this paffage/' fays
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With dread whereof his chacing lleedesaghaft
Both charett fwifte and huntiinan overcafl.

His goodly corps, on ragged chfll's yrent,
Was quite difmembred, and his members

chaft

Scattered on every moimtaine as he went,

That of Hippolytus was lefte no moniment.

XXXIX.

His cruell ftep-dame, feeing what was donne,

Dr. Jortin,
" he had not fufficient authority for it, Monjlra

in Virgil may mean, (irlt, a noife like thunder ;
and then, a

very high i'ea, which lauded a monller ; all which monjlra

frightened the horfes of Hippolytus. Or Virgil might ufe

monjlris for viuiijlro, as he has elfewhere."—I might add, if it

would defend Spenfer, Propertius, El. ii. xxi. 23.
" Audromede moiijiris fuerat devota murinis."

However, if the poet has here varied from all other authors,
he has alfo ftrangely varied from himfelf in defcribing the death
of Hippolytus, F. Q. V. viii. 43. Todd.
XXXVHI. 4. his c\\Q.c\i\g Jleedes] This is the

reading of the firft quarto, and is followed by Church, and by
Tonfon's edition of 1758. Mr. Upton reads "

cliqfing fteeds,"

after the example of Hughes ;
and defends the alteration by

obferving that the fecond quarto, and the folios, read chafing;

infinuating, I prefume, that the/ might be intended for any".
"

Chafing fteedes," he adds, are Virgil's
" turbati cqui," Mn.

viii. 767. And Ovid, Met. xv. 517-
" Turbantur equi." But

the alteration, however ingenious, is not perhaps neceflary.
" His chacing fteedes" are the fteeds wiih which he had been

accuftomed to hunt ; and we are to obferve in the next line a

continuation of this meaning, the "
hunt/man overcaft." Spenfer,

I may add, has poetical authority for "
chacing jleeds." See

Claudian, De Niipt. Hon, et Mar. ver. 5.
" Non illi Venator eqnus

— ". Todd.
XXXIX. 1. His cruc/ljlep-dame,feeing Sec] This and the

next ftanza are from Virgil. J\n. vii, 765 et feq. What Spenfer

fays of i^ifculapius endeavouring to heal the wounds of Hip-

polytus, is his own, I believt, and is finely imagined. Jo^'»Tl^'.
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Her wicked dales with wretched knife did

end,

In death avowing th' Innocence of her fonne.

Which hearing, his rafh fyre began to rend

His heare, and hafty tong that did offend :

Tho, gathering up the rehques of his fmart,

XXXIX, 2. Her wicked dales "with icretdied knife did end.^
As knife is derived from |i<pjs and ufed by our old poets in that

fenfe, it means, dagger or ponyard. Spenfer, perhaps thought
it too infamous a way of going out of the world to fay that

Phedra hang'd herfelf ;
he therefore follows Seneca in faying

/he ftabb'd herfelf.—Mean while Thefeus too late repented of
his imprecations,

" Tho gathering up the relicks of his fmart
"
By Dians means, who was Hippolyt'sfriend

— "

Some editions have,
" who gathering"

—But tho is ufed for then

in a thoufand places, and fo by the old Engliili writers, whom
Spenfer follows. He fays, that Diana was the friend of Ilip-

polytus ; and Diana, in Eurip. Hippol. ver. 1333, calls him,

Let me add another inftance of Spenfer's departing from

ftridlly adhering to the old mythology : Thefeus (he fays) by
the means of Diana, gathered up the diflevered limbs of his

fon, and brought them to iEfculapius, who joyned the mangled
carcafe together and healed Hippolytus. The reader may
compare (if he has any mind to fee how the flory differs) the

Hippolytus of Euripides, Ov. Faji. vi. 745, Met. xv. 497, Virg.
^n. vii. 769. Upton.
XXXIX. 4. his rajh fyre began to rend

His heare, and hajly tong that did offend ;]

Thefeus did not rend his tongue on this occafion. Dr. Jortin
is willing to excufe our author for this miftake, by fuppofuig an

elleipfis, viz. He began to rend his hair, and [to blame or curfe]
his tongtie. Spenfer is indeed full of elleipfes, yet he has feldom
been guilty of one fo hard as this. I Ihould therefore think,
that this paffage ought not to be referred to our author's

elleipfes, but to that fault which he fo often commits, the niif-

reprefentation of ancient ftory. Befides, the words, that did

offend, joined with hajly tongue, feem to be given by the poet
as an exprefs reafon why he rent it. Tj Wau.ton.
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By Dianes meanes who was Hlppolyts frend.

Them brought to Aefculape, that by his art

Did heale them all againe, and ioyned every

part.
XL.

Such wondrous fcience in mans M'itt to rain

When love avizd, that could the dead revive.

And fates expired could renew again,

Of endlefle life he might him not deprive ;

But unto hell did thruft him downe alive.

With flafliing thunderbolt yw^ounded fore :

W here, long remaining, he did alwaies Itrive

Himfelfe with falves to health for to reftore.

And flake the heavenly fire that raged evermore.

XLI.

There auncient Night arriving, did alight

From her nigh-weary wayne, and in her amies

To Aefculapius brought the wounded Knight:
AVhom having foftly difaraid of amies,

Tho gan to him difcover all his harnies,

Befeeching him with prayer, and with praife,

Ifeither falves, or oyles, orherbes, orcharmes,

A fordonne wisiht from dore of death mote

raife.

He would at her requeft prolong her Nephews
daies.

XLII.
" Ah Dame," quoth he,

" thou tempteft m&
in vaine
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To dare the thing, which daily yet I rew ;

And the old caule of my continued paine
^Vith like attempt to like end to renew.

Is not enough, that, thruft from heaven dew>
Here endlelJe penaunce for one fault I pay ;

But that redoubled crime with vengeaunce
new

Thou biddeft me to eeke ? can Night defray
The wrath of thundring love, that rules both

Night and Day t"

XLIII.

** Not fo,'' quoth {lie ;

"
but, fitli that heaven^

King
From hope of heaven hath thee excluded

quight,

Why feareft thou, that canft not hope for

thing ;

And feareft not that more thee hiirten might,
Now in the powre of everlafting Night ?

XLII. 7. But that &c.] The fenfe is :

" But that thou

biddeft me to aggravate my crime by repeating it, and thereby
encreafe my punilhment by feme new vengeance trom heaven."

Chuuch.
XLII. 8. T/iou hiddejl me to eeke ?] Encreafe. So, in F,

Q. iv. ii. 53. " Tlieir lives were eekt." See alfo GlolT.

Douglas's Virgil, V. eik. Angl. eke, Anglo-Sax. eac. To add

unto. Todd.
XLIII. 3. Why feareft thou, that cunft not hopefor thing;']

That is, why fliouldil thou fear, who halt nothing to hope for ?

Milton has borrowed this fentiment, and has judicioully put it

into the mouth of Satan, Far. Loft, B. iv. 108.
" Then farewell, hope ;

and with hope farewell, fear !"

Church.

VOL. II. N
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Goe to then, O thou fur renowmed fonne

Of great Apollo, (hew thy famous might
In medicine, that els hath to thee wonne

Great pains, and greater praife, both never to

be donne." o

XLIV.

Her words prevaild : And then the learned

leach

His cunning hand gan to his wounds to lay,

And all things els, the which his art did

teach :

AVhich ha\ ing feene, from thence arofc away
The Mother of dredd darkneffe, and let ftay

Aveugles fonne there in the leaches cure ;

And, backe retourning, took her wonted

way

XLTII. 6. — — thou far renowmed fonne'] In the

firft edition it is renouned ; but corrected, in the lift of Errata,

renoicmed, which is accordingly lb printed in the fecond edi-

tion. This word, from the Trench renommt, is cuftomary in

our old writers. Thus, in the Prol. to ilie Kni/g/it of the Tovre,

impr. by Caxton :
"
By which they may the better and haft-

Iyer come to worfliip and good renomme," i. e. renown. Again,
in A Rc7nedijfor Sedition, \536. Sign. C.

ij.

*'
Youth, courage,

nobililie, the renoume of his father, &c." Again, in INIathewe

Groue's Epigrams and Sonets, 1587. Sign. D.
iij.

" The moft

famous, renoxcnied, and thrice happie realme of England."
Fairfax alfo has " rcnoxaned land," C. i. 38. Todd.

XLIII. 8.  that els] Els is the reading of the

firft edition, which is followed by INIr. Upton and Mr. Church.
All other editions read elfe. Mr. Church propofes to read
*' that a!s," i. e. that hath procured to thee both great pains &c.
unlefs els, he adds, here fignifies already, as Mr. Ray explains
it in his North country words. This explanation is confirmed
uj Gloir. Douf^la&'s Mr^il, V. cllis, elfe, already, Todd.
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To ronne her timely race, whilft Phoebus

pure
In wefterne waves his weary wagon did recure,

XLV.

The falfe DuefTa, leaving noyons Night,
Returnd to ftately pallace of Dan^e Prj^de :

Where v»hen (lie came, Ihe found the Faery

Knight

Departed thence ; albee (his woundes wyde
Not throughly heald) unready were to ryde*
Good caufe he had to haften thence away ;

For on a day his Mary Dwarfe had fpyde

Where, in a dungeon deepe, huge nombers lay
Of caytive wTetched thralls, that wayled night

and day ;

XL^ I,

(A ruefuU fight as could be feene with eie ;)

Of whom he learned had in fecret wife

The hidden caufe of their captivitie ;

XLIV. 9- f//fZ recure.] Recover from their

fatigue. In general, fimpi}', recovered. See the note on recoure,
F. Q, iv. ix. 25. Upton.
XLV. 4. •— a/liee (/lis xoowules uyde

Kot throughly heald) unready were to ryde."]
This

pafiTage, I believe, has been hitherto mifunderitood, if I can

conjedure from the pointing in all the editions. As I have

pointed it ; his tcou/ides ivide nut throughly heald is put abfo-

lute ; and the pronoun he omitted according to Spenler's ufual

manner. And the conftruc^tion is,
" Albeit (his wide wounds

being not thoroughly heald) he were unready to ride." Upton .

XLV. 9. 0/' caytive wretched thralls,] Caytive, bafe. So, in

his Shcp. Cal. Oct. v. 95.
" And caufe"a caifive courage to afpire.'^

See alfo F. Q. ii. i. 17. Ciiurcii.

N 2
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How mortgaging their lives to Covetife,

Through waftfull pride and wanton riotife.

They were by law of that proud tyrannefle,

Provokt with Wrath and Envyes falfe lur-

mife,

Condemned to that dongeon mercileffe,

Where they fhould live in wo, and dye in

wretchednefTe.

XLVII.

There was that great proud king of Babylon,
That would compell all nations to adore

And him, as onely God, to call upon ;

Till, through celefliall doome thrown out of

dore,

Into an oxe he was transformd of yore.
There alfo was king Croefus, that enhaunft

His hart too high through his great richefTe

llore ;

And proud Antiochus, the which advaunft

His curled hand gainft God, and on his altares

daunft.
XLVII I.

And, them long time before, great Nimrod was,

XLVI. 9. . and dye in wretchednejfe.] So all

the editions. Perhaps,
"

Ijje
in wretchednelVe." L'nlefs he

means they ihouid be always di/ing, and yet never die. As in

F. Q. i. viii. 38.
" that here lye dying every ftound," Yet live perforce

— "

So Adam fays, Par. Lojl, B. x. 787.
" \\'ho knows

" But I fliall die a living death —<'[ Church.
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That firfl the world with fvvord and fire warrayd ;

And after him old Ninus far did pas

In princely pomp, of all the world obayd.
There alfo was that mightie monarch layd
Low under all, yet above all in pride.

That name of native fyre did fowle upbrayd.
And would as Amnions fonne be magnifide ;

Till, fcornd of God and man, a Ihamefull death

he dide.

XLIX.

All thefe together in one heape were throwne,

Like carkafes of beaftes in butchers Itall.

And, in another corner, wide were ftrow^ne

The antique ruins of the Romanes fall :

Great Romulus, the grandfyre of them all ;

Proud Tarquin ; and too lordly Lentulus ;

Stout Scipio ; and ftubborne Hanniball ;

Ambitious Sylla ; and fterne Marius ;

High Caefar; great Pompey ; and fiers Antonius.

L.

Amongft thefe mightie men were wemen mixt,

Proud wemen, vaine, forgetfull of their yoke:
The bold Semiramis, whofe fides transfixt

XLVIII. 2.  ivith fword and fire warrayd;] Made
•war upon. See alfo F. Q, ii. x. 21, 50, and 72, and iii.v. -iS.

Thus Chaucer, Kn. Tale, 148(5.
" On Theieus to help him to

"
warraye." And Lydgate, in his Prol. to the Troj. Warres :

* The worthy Grekis helpe to tcarrey again Troyens." Latino-

Bar, giierrire et werrire, to make war. Upton.
XLVIII. g. a Jhameftill death he dide.] Some

authors are of opinion, that Alexander died of an illnefs

brought upon him by druukennefs. Church.

N 3
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With fonnes own blade her fowle reproches

fpoke :

Fayre Sthenoboea, that her felfe did choke

With wilfiill chord, for wanting of her will ;

High-minded Cleopatra, that with flroke

Of afpes fting her felfe did ftoutly kill :

And thoLifands moe the like, that did that don-

geon fill.

LI.

Befides the endlefle routes of wretched thralles,

Which thether were afiembled, day by day,
Trom all the world, after their wofull falles

Through wicked pride and wafted welthes

decay.
But moft, of all which in that dongeon lay,

Fell from high princes courtes, or ladies bowres;

Where they in ydle pomp, or Avanton play,

Confumed had their goods and thriftleffe

howres.

And laflly thrown themfelvcs into tliefe heavy
liowres.

L. 5. that her felfe did choke

With wiljuH chord,] Hyginus fays fhe killed herfelf

Avithout mentioning how. We learn from Ariftophanes that fhe

poifoned herfelf, Ran. 1082.

fays .^fchylus there to Euripides, reproaching him for intro-

ducing Sthenoboea upon th^ ftage. Scholiaft. //.r (pifovaix
toi»

aXayimv v\ 1.5iviQoia, xuvi'na l^piia-aro, difpatched herj'ilf uith hem-

lock. JORTIN.
LI. 5. But mojl, of all &c.] All the editions point thus,

" But moil of all, which &c." Church.
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LII.

Wliofe cafe whenas the careful Dvvarfe bad tould,

And made enfample of their mournfull fight

Unto his Maifter ; he no lenger would

There dwell in perill of like painefull plight.

But earely rofe ; and, ere that dawning light

Difcovered had the world to heaven wyde,
He by a privy poflerne tooke his

flight.

That of no envious eyes he mote be fpyde :

For, doubtleffe, death enfewd if any him def-

cryde.
LIII.

Scarfe could he footing find in that fowle way,
For many corfes, like a great lay-flail,

Of murdred men, which therein ftroAved lay

Without remorfe or decent funerall ;

Which, al through that great Princefle Pride,

did fall.

And came to fliamefull end : And them be-

fyde.

Forth ryding underneath the caflell wall,

A donghill of dead carcafes he fpyde ;

The dreadfull fpe6lacle of that fad Houfe of

Pryde.

LII. 1 . the carefull D-d'arfv'\ The forrouful
Dwarf. So he ufes carefull in The S/icp. Cul. Nov. " O carefull
verl'e !" Hughes reads " the chearful Dwarf." Church.

LIII. 2. • a great lay-ftall,] A place to lay

dung or rubbifli in. In the neighbourhood of Gra3''s-Inn lane

there was once a receptacle of this kind ; upon which, houfes

having been fince built, it is now called J^ayjiall ftreet. Todd.
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CANTO VI.

From laxvkffe lujl by xvondrons grace

Fayre Una is releajl :

JVhom falvage nation does adore.

And learnes her wife beheaji.

I.

A S when a {hip, that flyes fayre under fayle,

An hidden rccke efcaped hath unwares,

That lay in waite her wrack for to bewaile ;

The mariner yet halfe amazed (tares

At perill paft, and yet in doubt ne dares

I. 3. That lay in waite her -wrackfor to bewaile;] To bewaile^

means tiot to lament her wrack ; but, in old Englifli, to •waile

or to bezcail, means to make choice of, to /elect. So G. Douglas,
in his verfion of Virgil, /En. v. 7l6.

" Et quicquid tecum in-

"validum delige :"
" JFale out al thaym bene waik and unweildy."

Again, JEn. vii. 15?. " ddtclus centum oratores."
" Ane hundreth gay ambaffiatouris did -wale."

In Chaucer's complaint of Crefeid, v. 30. p. 337. iiailid uine,

is choice wine. Germ. Welen, eligere. In this figuification how

poetically has Spenfer exprelTed himfelf? the rock lays, as it

uere, in wait dejignedly to make a -wrack of her; choofes her out

for that ptirpofe, &c. Poetry animates every thing ; like tlie

lyre of Orpheus, fhe gives rocks defign and choice : but, in

plain profe, her wrack for to bewaile, means no more than to

make a wrack of her. Upton.
I. 5. and yet in doubt ne dares &c.] Either

Spenfer by
" and yet in doubt" means " and yet ts in doubt,"

and, according to his cuftom, drops the verb ;
or he is to be

thus underftood, The mariner yet half amazed, and yet in doubt,

fares, &c. Take it as you will, there fliould be a comma or

femicolon after doubt. Jortin.
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To ioy at his foolhapple overfight :

So doubly is diftreft twixt ioy and cares

The dreadlefie corage of this Elfin Knight,

Having efcapt io lad enfamples in his fight.
II.

Yet fad he was, that his too haftie fpeed

The fayre Duefs' had forft him leave behind ;

And yet more fad, that Una, his deare Dreed,

Her truth had llaynd with treafon fo unkind ;

Yet cryme in her could never creature find :

But for his love, and for her own felfe fake,

She wandred had from one to other Ynd,
Him for to feeke, ne ever would forfake ;

Till her unwares the fiers Sansloy did overtake ;

III.

Who, after Archirnagoes fowle defeat,

Led her away into a foreft wilde ;

And, turning wrathfull fyre to luftfull heat,

With beaftly fin thought her to have defilde,

Under favour, I think there fliould be no ftop at all after

doubt, which is here ufed, as Spenfer frequently ufes it, for

fear. Ital. dotta. See F. Q. iii. iii. 14, iii. xii. 37? iv. ii. 46,

iv. iv. 27, V. xi. 18. So Chaucer ufes it, p. 246. edit. Urr.
" For him my life lieth all in doubt."

Ne ufually lignifies nor, but here it is ufed for not. See alfo

F. Q. iv. vii. 46.
" Yet who was that Belphebe he ne wift :"

And F. Q. vi. x. 27, and Amoretti, Sonn. 5. The conftruftion

then is very juft and clear. The warmer—and yet in doubt (not

yet recovered from his fear) dares not to rejoice &c.
" In doubt" is corrected from the Errata ; fome editions

Retain the errour,
"

it doubt," Church-
II, 9. Till her unxvares &c.] See C. iii. ft. 33. Church.
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And made the vaflall of his pleafures vilde.

Yet firft he caft by treatie, and by traynes.

Her to perlliade that ilubborne fort to yilde :

For greater conquefl of hard love he gaynes.
That workes it to his will, then he that it con-

flraines.

IV.

With fawning wordes he courted her a while ;

And, looking lovely and oft fighing fore,

Her conftant hart did tempt Mith diverfe

guile :

But wordes, and lookes, and fighes Ihe did

abhore ;

As rock of diamond fledfaft evermore.

III. 6. Yet
firjl

he caft] Contrived. Repeatedly ufed in

this lenfe by Spcnl'er. See F. Q. i. ii. 37, i. ix. 15, and many
other places. Thus alio Chaucer, Tale oj' Melib. p. 131. edit.

Tyrwhitt.
"

I pray you, that in this necellitee and in this

nede ye cajle you to overcome your heart." INIilton employs
this verb, Par. Lojl, B. iii. 6'34, B. xii. 43. Caji is alfo uled

as a lubllantive lor contrixance by Chaucer, Kn. Talc, 2470.

ed. fupr.
" The derke trefons, and the cajles old."

And thus, in The Abridgevicnt of Goddes Statutes in wytcr, by
Wm. Samuel, Sec. ISmo.Tool. Sign. B. iii.

" Then Joleph wrought a prety cajle
" Beniamin for to haue."

It may not be improper to obferve that, to the theological

verhfiers, enumerated by Mr. Warton, this rhymer may be

added, if indeed he Ihall be thought worthy of mention in a

future Hiitory of Englilh poetry. W. Samuel ftyles himfelf
*' feruaunt to the Duke of Somerfet hys grace." Todd.

IV. 5. As rock of diamond &c.] Jn like manner Miltoa

has reprefented Chrift, Par. Reg. B. iv. 533.
" Proof againft all temptation, as a rock
"
Of adamant—" Todd.
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Yet, for to feed his fyrie luftfull eye,

He fnatclit the vele that hons; her face be-

fore :

Then gan her beautie fliyne as brighteft fkye,

And burnt his beaftly hart t'enforce her chaftitye.
V.

So when he faw his fiatt'ring artes to fayle.

And fubtile engines bett from batteree ;

With greedy force he gan the fort allayle,

Whereof he weend polieffed foone to bee,

And win rich fpoile of ranfackt chaftitee.

Ah heavens ! that doe this hideous aft behold.

And heavenly Virgin thus outraged fee,

How can ye vengeance iufl fo long withhold,

And hurle not flaihing flames upon that Paynim
bold?

VI.

The pitteous Maj^den, carefull, comfortlelTe, ,

Does throw out thrilling iliriekes, and fliriek-

ing cryes ;

(The lad vaine helpe of wemens greate dif-

treffe,)

And with loud plaintes importuneth the Ikyes;

V. 5. J?id win rick fpoile &c.] Mr. Warton, by not having
attended to the Hrft edition which here reads icin, has unjufily

charged the poet with inaccuracy. It is true, the fecond

edition reads icifh, which many editions have followed ; but

which may be luppol'ed to have been, in the firft inftance, an

errour of the prei's.
"
Of which he uecndfoun fo be pn/jejed, is

not improper," fays Mr. Warton ;

"
but, to be polTelVed with

rich fpoile &c. is very inaccurate." Todd.
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That molten ftarres doe drop like weeping

eyes ;

And Phoebus, flying fo mofl fhameful fight,

His bkifliing face in foggy cloud implyes,

And hjdes for ihanie. What witt of mortall

wioht

Can now devife to quitt a thrall from fuch a

plight ?

VII.

Eternall Providence, exceeding thought,

Where none appeares can make her felfe a

way !

VI. 5. That molten jlarres doe drop like -weeping eyes;

And Phiibus, Jlt/ingfo mojlj/iameful fight,

IIin hlujhivgjace in foggy cloud iwplycs,

And hydcs for Jhanie^] Poetry often delcribcs the

fympathy of the iun, the ftars &c. on extraordinary occafions.

Thus, when INIarino's Jealouiy is painted fallying out into the

world, the following circumftances occur in the heavens,

L'Adone, C. xii. ft. 29.
" Poria col ciglio inftupidir Natura,
" Inhorridire il bel pianeta eterno,
*' Intorbidar le ftelle, e gli dementi, &c."

Thus alfo INIilton, Par. Lojl, B. x. 687.
" At that tailed fruit

" The fun, as from Thyeftcan banquet, turn'd

*' His courfe inttended —"

IMilton, when a youth, appears to have been ftruck with the

paflage in Spenfer before us ; for, in his beautiful Ode on the

Nativity, he has thus defcribed the fun :

" The ftars, with deep amaze,
" Stand fix'd in ftedfaft gaze

" The fun himfelf witheld his wonted fpeed,
" And hid his headforJhamc." Todd.

VI. 7. implyes,] Iniclopes, hides. See

C. iv. ft. 31. Church.

VII. 1. Eternall Providence, exceeding thought.

Where none appeares can make herfelfc a way !] Ejh
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A wondrous way it for this Lady wrought,
From lyons clawes to pluck the gryped pray.

Her fhrill outcryes and flirieks fo loud did

bray.

That all the woodes and foreftes did refownd :

A troupe of Faunes and Satyres far away
Within the wood were dauncing in a rewnd,

Whiles old Sylvanus flept in iliady arber fownd :

yiii.

Who, when they heard that pitteous ftrained

voice,

In hafte forfooke their rurall meriment,
•

eeeding thought, i. e. which paffeth all underftaiiding. Philip,
iv. 7. He has the fame fentiment, F. Q. iii. v. 27.

" Providence heavenly paffeth human thought," And doth for wretched mens reliefe make waj/."
Can make—i. e. knows how to make herfelf a way :

" Fata t'iam invenient, aderitque vocatus Apollo."
Soon after he fays, From lyons clawes, &c.—This too is agree-
able to Scriptural exprelhons,

"
I was delivered out of the

mouth of the lion." II Tim. iv, 17. And fee Pf. xxii. 21,
XXXV. 17. UPTOIf.

VII. 8. -^
dauncing in a rowrid,] The name of

a dance. So Comus's crew " beat the ground in a light fan-

taftick round." The ftiaggy Sylvans are always reprefeated as

fond of dancing. See again, F. Q. iii. x. 44, 45. In A briefe

Difcourfe of the true, but negle^ed, vfe of characi'ring the De-

grees &c. in Mu/icke, by Thomas Rauenfcroft, Bachelar of

Muficke, 4to. l6l4, are given, both in poetry and mufick, the

Fayries Daunce, the Satyres Daunce, theVrchins Daunce, the

Elues Daunce : From The Satyres Daunce an extradl may here

perhaps be thought not inappofite :

" Round a, round a, keep your ring ;
*' To the glorious Sunne we fing,

" Hoe! hoe!
" He that weares the flaming rayes,
*' And the imperiall crowne of bayes;
^' Him with Ihoutes and fongs we'praife," Todd«
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And ran towardes the far rebownded no^xe,
To weet what wight fo loiully did lament.

Unto the place they come incontinent :

AV horn when the raging Sarazin efpyde,

A rude, milhapen, monltrous rablement,

Whofe like he never faw, he durft not byde ;

Bat got his ready fteed, and faft away gan ryde.
IX.

The wyld woodgods, arrived in the place,

There find the Virgin, doolfuU, defolate,

AYith ruffled rayments, and fayre blubbred

face,

As her outrageous foe had left her late ;

VIII. 5.  

theij co7)ie incontinent :] Tnjlartthj.

Ufed as an adverb for incontinently. The French I'o ul'e incon-

tinent. See alio F, Q. i. ix. ly, ii. ix. 1, iv. iii. 18, vii. vii. 17.

Church,
The word is common in our old poetry. Thus, in llawes's

Hi)l. of G raunde Amoure, \b:>A. Sign. T. iii.

" And at our commiug, then, incontinent
*•

They welcomed vs—"

Again, Sign. X. iii.

" And did me fende to you incontinent
" With this goodly Hielde." Topd.

VIII. 7 . inonjtrons rablement,] Kablcincnt,
a crowd, was commonly ufed in a contemptuous manner. See
F. Q. i. xii. 9- Thus, in A Commemoration or Dirigc of Bujlarde
Edmonde Boner, &c. vfurped Bijshope of Londo7i, 12mo. 1j69.
bl. 1.

" About this goofte flocked a rablement
" Of Friers fatte and foule."

See alfo A Retentive to Jlay good ChrijUans, S^-c. ly W. Fulke,

12mo. 1580. p. 48. " The lafte rablement of Trent." Todd.
IX. 2.  

doolfull,] So the firft edition reads.

Some editions have changed the orthography to dolefull. But

Spenfer thus fpells doole alfo, which is dak or forroxv, in F, Q.
ii. xij. 20, iv. viii. 3, «Scc. Todd.
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And trembling yet through feare of former

hate :
,

All ftand amazed at fo uncouth fight,

And gin to pittie her unhappie ffcate ;

All ftand aftonied at her beautie bright,

In their rude eyes unworthy of fo wofuU plight,
X.

She, more amazd, in double dread doth dwell ;

And every tender part for feare does fhake.

As when a greedy wolfe, through honger fell,

A feely lamb far from the flock does take,

Of whom he meanes his bloody feaft to make,

A lyon fpyes faft running towards him,

The innocent pray in haft he does forfake ;

Which, quitt from death, yet quakes in every

lim

With chaunge of feare, to fee the lyon looke

fo grim.
XI.

Such fearefuU fitt affaid her trembling hart ;

Ne word to fpeake, ne ioynt to move, flie

had :

The falvas^e nation feele her fecret fmart.

And read her forrow in her countenance fad ;

X. 8. Which, quittfrom death, yet quakes in every lim

With chaunge of feare, to fee the lyon lookefo grim.1

Ovid, Met. vi. 527.
"

Ilia tremit, velut agua pavens, quas faucia cani
" Ore exculla iupi, uondum fibi tuta videtur."

Upton.
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Their frowning forheads, with rough homes

yclad
And ruftick horror, all afyde doe lay ;

And, gently grenning, fhew a femblance glad
To comfort her ; and, feare to put away.

Their backward-bent knees teach her humbly
to obay.

XII.

The doubtfull Damzell dare not yet committ

Her fmgle perfon to their barbarous truth ;

But ftill twixt feare and hope amazd does fitt.

Late learnd what harme to halty trufl enfu'th :

They, in compaffion of her tender youth
And wonder of her beautie foverayne,

Are wonne with pitty and unwonted ruth ;

XI. 5. Their frtmnhtgforheads,'] All the editions point thus :

"
'i'heir frowning torheads with rougli horns yclad,

" And rufticke horror all afyde doe lay,
—" Church.

XI. 8. and, feare to put auay,'] The punc-
tuation of this paflage was re(^tified by Mr. Church. All the

old editions had placed only a comma after To comfort her,

and the edition of 1751 had placed a femicolon after a-way.
In Mr. Upton's and in Tonfon's edition of 1758 this latter

miftake does not occur ; and the femicolon after her^ is rightly
obferved by Upton. Todd.

XII. 1. The doubtfull] Tearful. So F. Q. iii. iii. 20. " The

doubtfull mayd." Church.
XII. 2. their barbarous truth;] Their un-

civilized hncerity. So he ufes barbarous, F. Q. vi. xi. 4.

Church.
XII. 7- ivith pity ajid vrtwonted ruth ;] Mr. Upton

propofes to read,
" unwonted truth," and to transfer " ruth"

to the fecond line in this ftanza, by which change he thinks

the defcription would be highly improved :
" She dare not

yet trull herfelf to their barbarous, uncivilized, pity; and

they, in compallion, &c. are wonne with pitty and unwonted
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And, all proftrdte upon the lowly plajne,
Doe kifle her feete, and fawne on her with

count'nance fayne.
XIII.

Their harts flie gheffeth by their humble guife,

And yieldes her to extremitie of time :

So from the ground (lie feareleffe doth arife.

And walketh forth without fafpeft of crime :

They, all as glad as birdes of ioyous pryme.
Thence lead her forth, about her dauncins

round,

Shouting, and fmging all a fliepheards ryme ;

And, with greene braunches ftrowing all the

ground.
Do worlliip her as queene with olive girlond

Ground.

XIV.

And all the way their merry pipes they found,

That all the woods with doubled eccho ring ;

And with their horned feet doe weare the

ground,

Leaping like wanton kids in pleafant Spring.

Truth ; i. e. herfelf j for fhe was Truth." But truth, as Mr.
Church has obferved, is here ufed for fincerity, and the com-
bination pity and ruth is ufual. Thus, in Sir Bnis of' Hampton :

" He had luch ruth and pity,
" That the teares ran downe plenty."

It is alfo ufed in Milton's ninth Sonnet. Todd.
XIII. 4.  -without fujpcft of crime:] That is,

having no apprehenfions of being reproached, if Ihe ihould be

feen in fuch company. See note, F. Q. i. xi. 40".
" The crwwe

of our firll Father's fall." Church.

VOL. II. O
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So towards old Sylvanus they her bring ;

Who, with tlie noyfe awaked, commeth out

To weet the caufe, his weake fteps governing
And aged limbs on cyprefle ftadle flout ;

And with an yvie twyne his wafte is girt about.

XV.

Far ofT he wonders what them makes fo gkid,

Or Bacchus merry fruit they did invent,

XIV^. 7. ^"i" "weakc J}rps goxcr?iing
And aged limbs on ciiprc[jh Ibidlc ^/?o«^ ;] I do not

remember that Sylvanus is any where delcribed as injirm w itli

old age. Neither would the younji cyprels tree which he car-

ried in his hand, a fupling, or I'mall plant torn up by the root,
have ferved for this purpol'e. Virgil addrefles him, Georg. i. 20.

^' teneram ab radice ferens, Sylvane, cuprefl'um."
T. Wartox.

Stadle, according to Dr. Johnfon, is a Saxon word, denoting
^.foundation. I know of no other ancient authority for Jiadle
in the prefent fenle. In Pierce the Vloughmans Crede, how-

ever, a kindred word is to be found, which is explained in

the Gloffary at the end of the poem, impr, by R. Wolfe in

1553fjlai/. See Sign. B. ii. b.
" And for chef charyte, we chargeden us feluen
*' In amendyng of this men; we maden our celles
" To ben in cytes yfet, iojiyghtle the puple :"

To /?(/?/ the people, that is, to J'tipport, hold vp, the people.
.The friar is relating the charifjj of his order. Todd.

XV\ 2. Or Bacchus kc-l Hughes reads,
"

7/" Bacchus &:c."

But even then there is an obfcuritv. The meaning of the paf-

fage is this •;

" He wonders what makes ihem fo glad ; he doubts
vith himfelf, whether or no their mirth was not occafioned by
wine which they had difcoicrcd, or whether or no they might
not be driven to madnefs by Cvbele's rites." Inxent is here one
of Spenfer's Latinifms for difcover, as it is in F. Q. v. xi. 50.

T. Wartox.
The editions of 17.>1, of Tonfon's in 1758, and of Church

and Upton, prefcrve the reading of the firft edition,
" Or

Bacchus," The fecond edition, and all the folios, read "
0/

IJiicchub." Todd.
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Or Cybeles franticke rites have made them
mad :

They, drawing nigh, iinto their god prefent
Tliat flowre of fajth and beautie excellent:

The god himfelfe, vewing tliat mirrhour rare,

Stood long amazd, and burnt in his intent :

His owne fajre Dryone now he thinkes not

faire,

And Pholoe fowle, when her to this he doth

compaire.
XVI.

The wood-borne people fall before her flat,

And worfhip her as goddeffe of the wood ;

And old Sjlvanus felfe bethinkes not, w hat

To thinke of wight lb fajre; but gazing flood

In doubt to deeme her borne of earthly
brood :

Sometimes dame Venus felfe he feemes to fee ;

But Venus never had fo fober mood :

Sometimes Diana he her takes to be ;

X\'I. 2.  as goddeffe of the T^ood)] Perhaps
alluding to the very elegant delcription of Chariclea in Heli-

odoras, jEthiop. L. i. Kof>j naByi^o Itt* 'tstrfa^, a:,}jLyf)(a,^Qv
t» xaAXo?,

x«» eEOS EINAI ANAOEieOYZA, v.. t. A. Again, O; \k\v 7«j
GEON Ti»« 'iKiyo'i, %ol\ ©EON APTEMIN, Iri tv.v \y^^^:ov Iffiv. So

below,
" Sometimes Diana he iier takes to be." Milton's

Ladv in Comus is thus addrefled as t^ie goddefs of the wood, in

which The is loft, ver. 267. And Dryden certainly had his eye
on Spenl'er, when he defcribed Cymon viewing Ipliigenia

fleeping :

*' An awful fear his ardent wifli withftood,
" Nor durft difturb the goddefs (f the nood;
" For fuch Hie feem'd.". Todd.

o 2
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But miflfeth bow and (haftes, and bufkins to her

knee.

XVII.

Bv vew of her he ginneth to revive

His ancient love, and deareft Cvparifle ;

And callt'S to mind his pourtraiture aUve,

How fayre he was, and yet not fay re to this;

And how he flew with glauncing dart amilTe

A gentle hynd, the which the lovely boy
Did love as life, above all worldly blifle :

For griefe whereof the lad n'ould after ioy ;

But P3 nd away in anguifli and felfewild annoy.
XVIII.

The wooddy nymphes, faire Hamad ryades,

Her to behold do thether runne apace ;

And all the troupe of light-foot Naiades

Flocke all about to fee her lovely face :

But, when they vewed have her heavenly

grace,

They envy her in their malitious mind,

And fly away for feare of fowle difgracc :

But all the Satyres fcorne their woody kind.

And henceforth nothing faire, but her, on earth

they find.

XIX.

Glad of fuch lucke, the luckelefle lucky Mayd

XVII. 9. annoy.] Noyance, hurt.

Church.
XIX. 1.  ^//e luckeleffe lucky il/aj/fi] This

line is much disfigured by the play upon the word luck. Ap-
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Did her content to pleafe their feeble eyes ;

And long time with that falvage people Itayd,

To gather breath in many miferyes.

During which time her gentle wit flie plyes,

To teach them truth, which worlhipt her in

vaine,

And made her th' Image of Idolatryes
*

But, when their bootleffe zeale ihe did re-

ftrayne

From her own worfliip, they her alfe would wor-

fhip fayn.
XX.

It fortuned, a noble warlike Knight

By iuft occafion to that forreft came

To feeke his kindred, and the lignage right.

From whence he tooke hiswel-deferved name:

He had in armes abroad wonne muchell

fame.

And iild far landes with glorie of his might ;

Plaine, faithfull, true, and enimy of ihame,

parent contradictions of tins kind, however,, are frequent in

the impallioned letters, and fpeeches, of Knights and Ladies in

romance. Shakfpeare intended to ridicule them in the figna-

ture of the pretended Olivia to the letter which is directed to

Malvolio :
" Farewell : She, that would alter fervices with

thee, Thefortunate-unhappy." Todd.
XIX. 9. they her aj'e would u-orfJiip] Alluding

to the objedion made againft the ancient Chriftians, that they

worihipped an afs. See the Eflay on the Allegorical Charader
of this poem. Todd.
XX. 3. To feeke his kindred,] So all the editions. I Hiould

fuppofe Spenfer gave,
" To ^ce," as in the thirtieth Ihuiza^

where it appears that this was not his^/y?.vifit. Church,

o3
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And ever lovVl to fio;bt for Ladies riiiht :

But in vaine glorious frayes he litle did delight.
XXI.

A Satyres fonne yborne in forreft wyld,

By ftraunge adventure as it did betyde.
And there begotten of a Lady myld,

Lay re Thyaniis the daughter of Labryde ;

That was in facred bandes of wedlocke tyde
To Therion, a loofe unruly fwayne,
AV ho had more ioy to raunge the forreft wyde.
And chafe the falvage beait with bulie payne,

Tlien ierve his Ladies love, and wafte in piea-

fures vayne.
XXII.

The forlorne mayd did \\ ith loves longing burne.

And could not lacke her lovers company ;

But to the wood ilie goes, to ferve her turne.

And feeke her fpoufe, that from her ftill

does fly

^
And foliowes other game and venery :

XXI. 3- And chafe the faha^r benjl zcitk huCiepRyne,] That
15;, di/ige/ifh/ ; with (liligciit labour, "lis an exprellion which
Chaucer ufes, Squ. Talc, 5'29-

" Undir plefaunce and undir bify paine."
And G, Dou^^las, p. ."). ver. .3.

" And zit foribith I let my bcfjj pane
"

(As that I couth) to mak it brade and plane."
Our poet ufes it frequently. See F. Q. i. vii. 24, ii. vii. 35>
iii. V. 31. Uptox.

XXII. 5. ot/icr game and venery :] Venery
is hunting, from the French venerie, a word often ufed in ro-

mance. Chaucer employs a fimilar reduplication of expreflion,
Kn. Talc. 2310. ed. Tyrwhitt.
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A Satyre cliaunft her wand ring for to finde ;

And, kindling coles of luft in brutilli eye,

The loyall linkes of wedlocke did unbinde,

And made her perfon thrall unto his beafrly

kind.
XXIII.

So long in fecret cabin there he held

Her captive to his fenfaall defyre;
Till that with timely fruit her belly fweld,

And bore a boy unto that falvage fyre :

Then home he fafli-ed her for to retyre ;

For ranfome leavino; him the late-borne

childe :

\Yhom, till to ryper years he gan afpyre,
He noufled up in life and maners wilde,

Emongft wild beaftes and woods, from lawes of

men exilde.

**
I am (thou woft) yet of thy compagnie,

" A mayde, and love hunting and venerie."
INIr. Warton, however, thinks that Spenfer might, in the pre-
fent inltance, intend a pun. Todd.

XXIII. 8. He noufled] This is the reading of the firft

edition, vvliich Mr. Cliurch follows. INIoft editions read nourfle,

which, Mr. Upton favs, it ought to be. Nourfle indeed occurs-

in F. Q. vi. iv. 35. But noufd or nuzzel for nurfe up, appears
to have been not uncommon in Spenfer's time. Thus, in E. K.'s

Glq/fe on the Shep. Cal. June :
" But to roote that rancke

opinion of Elfes out of mens heartes, the truth is, that there

bee no fuch thinges, nor yet the Ihadowes of the thinges, but

onely by a fort of balde Friers and knauifli fliauelings lb feigned,

which, as in all other things, lb in that, fought to noufell the

common people in ignoraunce, &c." And thus, in Stafford's

Niohe, fpeaking of Wifdom, P. 2d. p. 159- 2d. edit. Ib'll.
" Shee nuzzleth her felfe in his bofom, cherilheth his Ibule, lifts

yp his lowe-groueling thoghts as high as Heaven." Todd.

o 4
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XXIV.

For all he taught the tender ymp, was but

To banifh covvardize and baftard feare :

His trembling hand he would him force to

put

Upon the Ijon and the rugged beare ;

And trom the ihe-beares teats her whelps to

teare ;

And eke wjld roring buls he would him make

To tame, and ryde their backes not made to

beare ;

XXIV. 1. For all he taught &c.] The education of j'oung
Sir Satyrane is like the education which Boyardo and Ariolto

tell us was given to the young lluggiero by his uncle Atlanta.

See Boyardo 0/7. Iiiiuidi. C. 5. L. 3. And Arioft. Orl. Fur.

C. 7' ft. 57. So Chiron likewife educated the young Achilles.

But v.hy decs ho make him tame wild bulls, and ryde their

backes not made to beare—Tliis was a ftrange kind of education,
to inure the youth to warlike exercifes, and to make them

exp(Mt in their games called raypzaSaiJ/ia, a martial kind of

game, ufual at Thellaly, and by Caviar brought to Rome. In

the tenth book of lleliodorus you will find that Theagenes
both tamed and rode on the back of a wild bull; which break-

ing loofe from the fticrifice he firft purines on horfeback ; then,

quitting his horfe, he leaps on the bull's neck, and, after fufii-

ciently taming and tiring him, he turns him on his back with

his legs fprawling in the air. Upton.
XXIV. 2. and bd(Vdrd feare .] Feare is not

the legitimate pafTion of a true Knight : befide, 'twas foreign
to his original. Bajtard is ufed for bafe, in F. Q. ii. iii. 42.

"
Thought in his bqflard armes her to embrace."

*Tis obvious to fuppofe Spenfer wrote dajlard. Upton.

Bojlard is the true reading, So, in E. K.'s Epiftle prefixed
to the Shep. Calender, as Mr. Church has obferved. "

Tney
have fo bafe and bajlard judgement," that is mean or con-

temptible. Again, in Skelton's moral Comedy of Magnificence,
f. vi. a.

" In bajiarde ryme of doggrell gyfe." Todd,
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And the robuckes in flight to overtake :

That everie beall for feare of him did fly and

quake.
XXV.

Thereby fo fearelefle and fo fell he grew,
That his owne iyre and niaifter of his guife

Did often tremble at his horiid vevv ;

And oft, for dread of hurt, would him advife

The angry beafl;es not raflily to defpife,

Nor too much to provoke ; for he would learne

The lyon fl:oup
to him in lowly wife,

(A leflbn hard,) and make the libbard fl;erne

Leave roaring, when in rage he for revenge did

earne.

XXVI.

And, for to make his powre approved more,

AYyld beaftes in yron yokes he would compell ;

The fpotted panther, and the tufl^ed bore,

The pardale fwift, and the tigre cruel 1,

The antelope and wolfe, both fiers and fell ;

And them conftraine in equall teme to draw.

XXV. 2. '  

maljler of his gidfe] That is, who
formed him to fuch manners. Chuuch.

XX\'. 8. the libbard] Leopard, which

Chaucer Ipells libart, p. 17. edit. Urr. But INIilton retains our

poet's fpelling, Par. Lujl, B. vii. 457. Church.
XXVI. -i. The pardale dc.] The panther and pardale are

generally thought to be the fame : but Xenophon (no bad

authority) diftinguiflies them. Aeojte? i^e, OAPAAAES, ^^yxsj,

nAN©HPEr, y.. T. A. KYN, xsip. ri. Upton.
XXVI. 5. Jitrs and Jell;] Correded frorii

the Errata of the firft edition. Church.
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Such icy he had their ftubborne harts to

quell,

And (turdie courage tame with dreadfull aw ;

That his behead they feared, as a tyrans law.

XXVII.

His lo\ ing mother came upon a day
Unto the woodes, to fee her little fonne;

And chaunft unwares to meet him in the way.
After his fportes and cruell paitime donne ;

When after him a Ivonefle did runne.

That roaring all with rage did lowd requere
Her children deare, whom he away had

wonne :

The lyon whelpes flie law how he did beare.

And lull in rugged armes withouten childiOi

feare.

XXVIII.

The fearefull dame all quaked at the fight,

And turning backe gan fail: to fly away ;

Untill, with love revokt from vaine affright.

She hardly yet perfwaded was to ftay.

And then to him thefe womanifli words gan
fav ;

" Ah Satyrane, my dearling and my ioy,

Tor love of me leave otf this dreadfull play ;

XXVII. 8. The lyon xchelpes] Tliis is the true reading.
S at the end of a word, when uled for /li.s, is often omitted in

the North of England. Again, F. Q. ii. v. 4.

 
" but gluuncing fell

" On his /io//e neck." Church.
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To dally thus with death is no fit toy :

Go, find fome other play-fellowes, mine own
Iweet boy/^

XXIX.

In thefe and hke dehghtes of bloody game
He trayned was, till ryper years he raught ;

And there abode, whylft any beaft of name

Walkt in that forrelt, whom he had not

taught
To feare his force: and then his courage

hausfhto

Defyrd of forreine foemen to be knowne,

And far abroad for Itraunge adventures

fought ;

In which his might was never overthrowne ;

But through al Faery lond his famous w orth

was blown.

XXX.

Yet evermore it was his maner faire,

After long labours and adventures fpent,

Unto thofe native woods for to repaire,

XXIX. 5. his courage haught] High. Fr.

haiit. The entire exprellion occurs in liawes's; Hijl. of Graiuule

Amoure, 1554. Sign. Q. i. b.
"

Accompanied then with fir fidelitie,
"

^^'ith haute courage, betrapped layre and gay, &c."

Hautie was once ul'ed to denote alfo height of Jpace. See the

Sonnet at the end of K. James's Lepanto, Edinburg. 1591.
" The wliolefome hearbes, the hautie pleafant trees."

Ilaut was the predecefior of the prefent word haughty, that is,

proud, ambitious; and occin-s both in Shakfpeare and Miltou.

i>ee my note on ^Milton's Pj'ul. Ixxx. ver. 35. Todd.
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To fee his fyre and ofspring auncient.

And now he thether came for Hke intent ;

Where he umvares the faireft Una found,

Straunge Lady, in fo ftraunge habiUment,

Teaching the Satyres, which her fat around,

Trew facred lore, which from her fweet hps did

redound.

xxxr.

He wondrcd at her wifedome hevenly rare,

Whofe hke in womens witt he never knew ;

And, when her curteous deeds he did compare,
Gan her admire, and her lad forrowes rew,

Blamino; of Fortune, which fuch troubles

threw.

And ioyd to make proofs of her cruelty

On gentle Dame, fo hurtleffe and fo trew :

Thenceforth he kept her goodly company.
And learnd her difcipline of faith and verity.

XXXII.

But Hie, all vowd unto the RedcrolTe Knight,
His wandring perill clofely did lament,

Ne in this new acquaintaunce could delight ;

XXX. 4. To fee his fyre and ofspring auncient.] The con-

ftruOtion is, To fee his ancient fire and his fire's offspring.
Upton.

XXX. 8. Teaching &c.] Una teaching the Satyres re-

fembles Bacchus (in whom they lay was imaged Mofes,) among
the deferts, Ilor. L. 2. Od. ig.

" Bacchum in remotis carmina rupibus
" Vidi docentem (credite polieri)

*'

Nymphafque difcentes, et aures
"

Capripedum Satyrorum acutas." UPToy.
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But her deare heart with anguilh did torment,

And all her witt in fecret counfels ipent,

How to efcape. At laft in privy wife

To Satyrane flie fliewed her intent ;

Who, glad to gain fuch favour, gan devife,

How with that penfive Maid he bed might
thence arife.

XXXIII.

3o on a day, when Satyres all were gone
To do their fervice to Sylvanus old,

The gentle Virgin, left behinde alone,

He led away with corage flout and bold.

Too late it was to Satyres to be told,

Or ever hope recover her againe :

In vaine he feekes that, having, cannot hold.

So faft he carried her with carefull paine,

That they the woods are paft, and come now to

the plaine.
XXXIV.

The better part now of the lingring day

They traveild had, whenas they far efpide

A weary wight forwandring by the way ;

And towards him they gan in haft to ride,

To weete of newes that did abroad betyde,

Or tidings of her Knight of the Redcrolle;

But he, them fpying, gan to turne afide

For feare, as feemd, or for fome feigned loffe :

More greedy they of newes faft towards him do

croffe
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XXXV.

A
filly man, in fimple weeds forwornc,

And Iblld with dud of the long dried way;
His fandales were with toilfome travell torne,

And face all tand with fcorching funny ray,

As he had travcild many a fommers day

'^Jlirough boyling fands of Arabic and Ynde;
And in his hand a lacobs Itaffe, to ftay

XXXV. 1. A filly man, infimph u-eedii] Perhaps he wrote
as Chaucer,

" A fceli/ man/' ^Ve have leen above how the

common enemy, dilguiied as a hermit, deluded the Chriftians,
F. Q. i. i. 25}. He now appears as a pilgrim. A Prutcftant

reader will be apt to think our poet had his eye on the Romifli

churches, where hypocrites frequently att in iuch diiguiles.

Ul'TOX.

Poetry, as I have formerly obferved in a Note on tlie Origin
of Paradife Regained, has often painted the grand difi'embler

in colours of this kind. I may now add, that, in Bale's comedy
of The Three Lan:s, 12mo. printed in 1538, where the Vices

are apparelled,
" Falfe Doc'trine" is' to be decked "

lyke a

popyfli dodour, and Hi/pocre/}/ [correfponding with Spenfer's

Archimago,] h/ke a gray fri/re," Sign. G. i. A di-amatift of

hiter times thus alfo makes FaulUis addrcfs the Devil, in the

Trag. IlijL of Dr. Faujtns, IG16.
"

Goe, and returne an old Fraiicifean frier ;

" That holy fliape becomes a Deuill bell !"

I muft not clofe this note, without obferving ihat/eeli/, pro-

poled by Mr. Church and Mr. Upton, is unncceflary. 6jV/j/,

is a Northern or Scottifh term i'or JJmp/c, xcithoitt guile. It

occurs in the old ballad of The Gabcrlunzie Man, ver. 4,
'• Will zee ludge a filli/ poor old man." On which word fee

the note by the very learned editor of that poem, .Tohn

Callender, Efq., in Tu'o Ancient Scottijh Pucms, Sec. 8vo. 1782,

p. 25. Todd.
XXXV. 7. In his hand &c.] In his hand he has a Jacob's

ftajf, a pilgrim's ftafF; fo called becaufe they ufed fuch in their

pilgrimages to St. Jacob's or St. James's flirinc, P. rionman^ i. 2.

"
Pilgrimes and palmers plight them together

" For to feke S. James and Saints at Rome."
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His weary limbs upon ; and eke behind

His fcrip did hang, in which his needments he

did bind.

XXXVI.

The Knight, approching nigh, of him inquerd

Tidings of warre, and of adventures new ;

Butwarres, nor new adventures, none he herd.

Then Una gan to aike, if ought he knew

Or heard abroad of that her Champion trew,

That in his armour bare a croflet red.

" Av me ! deare Dame," quoth he,
" well

may I rew

To tell the fad fight which mine eies have red ;

Thefe eies did fee that Knight both living and

eke ded."

XXXVII..

That cruell word her tender hart fo thrild.

That fuddein cold did ronne through every

vaine,

And ftony horrour all her fences fild

With dying fitt, that downe flie fell for paine.

The Knight her lightly reared up againe,

And comforted with curteous kind reliefe :

Tlien, wonne from death, Ihe bad him tellen

plaine

Pilgrims were thofewho were going their pilgrimages ; Palmers,
thole who returned from their pilgrimages, and carried a ftaff

or bough of a palm-tree, in token of their having performed
fcbeir vows. But this diftiudiou is not always obferved.

Uptox.
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The further procefle of her hidden griefe :

The lefler pangs can beare, who hath endur'd

the chief.

XXXVIII.

Then gan the Pilgrim thus;
" I chaunft this day.

This fatall da}^ that fhall I ever rew,

To fee two Knights, in travell on my way,

(A fory fight,) arraung'd in batteill new,

Both breathing vengeaunce, both ofwrathfull

hew:

My feareful flefli did tremble at their ftrife,

To fee their blades fo greedily imbrcw.

That, dronke with blood, yet thrifted after

life:

What more ? the RedcrofTe Knight was flain

with Paynim knife."

XXXIX.
" Ah ! deareft Lord," quoth ihe,

" how might
that bee,

XXXVIII. 2. that fliall I ever rew,'] Tliis

is the reading of both Spenfer's own editions, which INIr.

Upton and the edition of 1/51 preferve. The folio of 1 6 11

reads " that / Jliatl ever rew," which is adopted in the folio

of 1679, Ji^ Hughes's editions, in Tonfon's edition of 1758,
and in Church's. Todd.
XXXVIII. 6. Myfearefulfejh did tremble] So Pfal. cxix.

20. " My flefli trembleth for fear of thee." Church.
XXXVTII. 8. dronke with blood,] A fcriptural phrafe.

Dent, xxxii. 42. "
I will make mine arrows drunk with blood."

And Jere?n. xlvi. 10,
" The fword fliall be made drunk with their

blood." Thus, metaphorically, Homer calls the ikin of a bull

drunk with fat, if.i^visaot.v a,M:(fri. 11.
5'. 35)0. Upton.

XXXIX. 1. Ah! deareft Lord, qvoth ^/he,] One would

imagine that Una never would have addrelt this poor pilgrim
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And he the flouted Knight, that everwonne ?"

" Ah ! cleareft Dame," quoth he,
*' how

might I fee

The thing, that might not be, and yet was

donne ?"

" Where is,'' faid Satjrane,
" that Paynims

Ibnne,

That him of hfe, and us of ioj, hath refte F'

" Not far away," quoth he,
" he hence doth

wonne,

Foreby a fountaine, where I late him left

with, dearejl Lord. I have not altered the pointing ; but fup-

pofing one Ihould alter it, and think that Una, liltnig her eyes
to heaven, ihould in a kind of exclamation fay, jlh ! dearejl
Lord ! Good God, how might that be ? The wicked Archi-

mago, with malicious wit, takes it to himfelf, and farcaftically

replies. Ah ! dearejl Dame—Is not all this decorum, and agree-
able' to the charaders of both ? Upton.
XXXIX. 1. how might that tee,] That is,

howJhould that be ; and, in the fourth line,
" that jnight not,"

that Jlioidd not, have been. Spenfer ufes might for Jhould, as

he elfewhere ufes w«j/ for can. Church.
XXXIX. 2. that ever wonne ?] Here

toonne means that ever conquered in battle. The word, rhyming
to it, means doth dwell. Germ, xvonnen, habitare. Chaucer
ufes it, and Milton has alio admitted it into his Paradife Lojl,

B. vii. 457- Upton.
Of the firft won, which is ufed as a neuter verb, Milton

alfo affords examples in Par. Lojl, B. vi. 122.

:

"
He, v.'ho in debate of truth hath wo«,

" Should win in arms —"

See alfo Par. Reg. B. i. 426". Todd.
XXXIX. 8. Foreby] In the fenfe of bi/, fignifying near to.

Again, F. Q. i. vii. 2.
"
Foreby a fountain fide." But in tlie

more common fenfe of
bij, F. Q. v. xi. 17.

" He tooke her

up forby the lilly iiand." To which word the poet himfelf

aftbrds the interpretation, F. Q. iv. x. 53. ," And by the lilly

hand her labourd up to rear." Todd.

VOL. II. P
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Waililng his bloody wounds, that through the

lleele were cleft."

XL.

Therewith the Knight then marched forth in

haft,

Whiles Una, with huge heavineffe oppreft,

Could not for forrow follow him fo faft ;

And foone he came, as he the place had gheft,

"Whereas that Pagan proud himfelfe did reft

In fecret fhadow by a fountaine fide ;

Even he it was, that earft would have fuppreft

Faire Una; whom when Satjrane efpide.

With foule reprochfull words he boldly him

detide ;

XLI.

And faid ;

"
Arife, thou curfed mifcreaimt,

That haft with knightlefte guile, and treche-

rous train,

Faire knighthood fowly fhamed, and doeft

vaunt

That good Knight of the Redcrofte to have

flain :

Arife, and with like treafon now maintain

XLI. 3. Faire knighthoodfoidy fliamed, and doeft •caxmt'] If

we fuppofe a word to be left out here either in hafty writing,
or by the printer ; with much greater fpirit, and with better

metre, we may thus read,
" That haft with knighlleffe guile, and trecherous train,
" Faire knighthood t'owly Jhamd. And doft thou vaunt
" That good Knight of the Redcroffe to have flain ?"

Upton.
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Thy guilty wrong, or els thee guilty yield/'

The Sarazin, this hearing, rofe amain,

And, catching up in haft his three-fquare

iliield

And {Lining helmet, foone him buckled to the

field;
 

XLII.

And, drawing nigh him, faid ;

" Ah ! mifborn

Elfe,

In evill houre thy foes thee hither fent

Anothers wrongs to wreak upon thy feife :

Yet ill thou blameft me, for having blent

My name with guile and traiterous intent :

That Redcroffe Knight, perdie, I never Hew ;

But had he beene, where earft his armes were

lent,

Th' Enchaunter vaine his errour (hould not

rew :

But thou his errour ilialt, I hope, now proven

trew."

XLI. 8. his three-fquare Jhkld] The

triangular fhield is faid to be of very high antiquity, and to

have been introduced into this country. See Hobnes's Academy

of Armory, l6"80. p. 6 ;
more efpecially the paragraphs num-

bered V and VI. and the correfponding engravings. This

Ihield was nioft commonly ufed by hori'emen. Todd.
XLII. 7. But had ht beene, where earft his armes were lent,]

But had he been in the place of Archnnago, (fee C. iii. ft. Sf,

38,) He, and not the Enchaunter, Ihould have rued for it.

Upton.
XLII. 8. his errour] His own errour. lathe

next luie, his alfo means the Enchanter's. Church.

P 2
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XLIII.

Therewith they gan, both furious and fell,

To thunder blowes, and fierfly to allaile

Each other, bent his enimy to quell ;

That with their force they peril both plate

and ma lie,

And made wide furrowes in their flcQies fraile.

That it would pitty any living eic :

Large floods of blood adowne their fides did

raile ;

But floods of blood could not them fatisfie :

Both hongred after death ; both chofe to win,

or die,

XLIV.

So long they fight, and full revenge purfue.

That, fainting, each themfelves to breathen

lett;

XLIII. 6. That it would pitty &c.] The conftrudion is,

That any living eye would pity it. Church.
XLIII. 7. did raile ;] Flow. So

again, F. Q. ii. viii. 37, iii. xi. 46', iv. ii. 18. And "
rayling

tears," gujh ing forth, F. Q. iii. iv. 57- Chaucer ufes this word,
Lament. Mary M. ver. 181. edit. Urr.

" The purple blode eke fro the hartis vain
" Doune railid right fail —"

And G. Douglas, Virg. p. 390. ver. 43.
"

Quhil al the blude heboundantly furth ralis."

Upton.
XLIV. 1. a7id full revenge] So Mr. Upton

reads, with the tirft edition. Mr. Church follows the fecond
and every other fubfequent edition, "ye// revenge." But the

original reading is perhaps to be preferred. The combatants

£ght .long, and battell oft renue, determining to have full,

complete, revenge. Todd.
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And, ofte refreflied, battell oft renue.

As when two bores, with ranchng malice

mett,

Their gory fides frefli bleeding fiercely frett ;

Til breathlefie both themfelves afide retire,

Where, fiDming wrath, their cruell tufivcs they

whett,

And trample th' earth, the whiles they may
refpire ;

Then backe to fight againe, new breathed and

entire.

XLV.

So
fierfly,

when thefe Knights had breathed

once,

They gan to fight retourne ; increafing more

Their puifiant force, and cruell rage attonce,

With heaped ftrokes more hugely then before ;

That with their drery wounds, and bloody

gore.

They both deformed, fcarfely could bee

known.

By this, fad Una fraught with anguifii fore,

XLIV. 4. As -when two bores,] This fame comparifon the

poet has introduced in F. Q. iv. iv. 29. But he leems to have

borrowed it from Chaucer, where he defcribes the combat
between Palamon and Arcite, Kn. Tale, II60.

" As wild bores gan they to fight and fmite,
" That frothen white as fome for ire wode ;

"
Up to the ancle fought they in ther blode."

See alfo Euripides, VhxniJ}', v. 1402, and blatius, Theh. xi. 530.

Uptox.
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Led with their noife which through the aire

was thrown,

Arriv'd, wher they in erth their fruitles blood

had fown.

XLVI.

AVhom all fo foone as that proud Sarazin

Efpide, he gan revive the memory
Of his leud lufts, and late attempted fin ;

And lefte the doubtfull battel haftily,

To catch her, newly offred to his eie :

]^ut Satyrane, with ftrokcshim turning, (laiJ,

And (ternely bad him other bulineis plie

Then hunt the fteps of pure unfpotted Maid :

Wherewith he al enrag'd thefe bitter fpeaches
faid ;

XLVll.
*' O foolifli Faeries fonne, what fury mad

Hath thee incenft to haft thy dolefull fate ?

Were it not better I that Lady had

Then that thou hadit repented it too late ?

Molt i'ence\ei\^e man he, that himfelfe doth

hate

To love another : Lo then, for thine ayd.
Here take thy lovers token on thy pate."

XLVII. 7. Here take thy lovers tok^n on thy pate.'\ It was
ufual for kuigbts of romance to wear, on their helmets or

fleeves, prefenls or tokens of their miltreffes' favours. The
Sarazin fays farcafticallv he would give Sir Satyrane his lovers

token to wear till his dying day. Upton.
Compare Abdiel's reply to Satan, Par. Loft, B. vi. lo6.

" This greeting on thy impious creft j-eceive." Todd.
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So they to fight ; the whiles the rojall Mayd
Fledd farre away, of that proud Payuim fore

afrayd.
XLVIII.

But that fahe Pilgrnn, which that leafing told,

Being in deed old Archimage, did flay

In fecret (hadow all this to behold ;

And much reioyced in their bloody fray:

But, when he ikw the Damfeil pafle away,
He left his ftond, and her purfewd apace,

In hope to bring her to her laft decay.

XLVII. S. So they to fight ;] Mr. Church, here deviating
from his ul'ual accuracy, reads " So they two fight ;" and

makes no mention of any variation in other editions. But the

firll edition reads,
" So they to light;" which, as Mr. Upton

obferves, is brought down to the loweft profe in the fubfequent

editions,
" So they tico light." I muft exempt Tonfon's

edition of 1758, however, from miftake
;

as it rightly follows

the firft edition, with Mr. Upton. The remark of Mr. Upton
alfo is juft that to, in compofition with verbs, is augmentative.
He cites indeed the fame expreHion as in Spenfer from Lyd-

gate's Wars of Trojj, B. i. C. li,

"
Fyrlle he muft of very force and myght

" Unto oultrance with thefe bulles to-Jight."

Mr. Tyrwhitt, in his Gloffary to Chaucer, has illuftrated the

force of words, thus augmented, in a variety of inftances.

I'hus,
" The helmes they to-hevceii and to-Jhrede," i. e. hewe

and cut to pieces,
"

To-dajhed," i. e. much bruifed. " To-

Jicijike," labour greatly, &c. Todd,
XLVIII. 1. that leafing] Lying. Ufed.

as -Mr. Upton obferves, in the tranllation of FJ'al. iv. 2.
" How

long will ye blafpheme mine honour, and have fuch pjeafure
in vanity, and feck after leajing ?" And thus, in Pierce the

Floughmans Credc, edit. 1553. fign, B. iii. b,

 

" he cafteth the lawes

V Nought lowly but lordly, and kjj/nges lyeth."
Todd.
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But for to tell her lamentable cace,

And eke this battels end, will need another

place.

XLVIII. 8. Butfor to tell her lamentable cace.

And eke this batteh end, xvill need another 'place.'\

The poet foon returns to Una, and her lamentable cafe ; but
no mention is made of Satyranc till V. Q. iii. vii. 28, where
he attacks the monfter that purfued I'lorimel. This is plainly
an omifiion, if not a forgetfulnefs. Our poet in imitation of

Boyardo, and Ariofto, often leaves his fubject very abruptly ;

and complicates it in fuch a manner, as feeming rather too

perplexing to the reader, if he does not diligently attend to

the breaking otf of the ftory, and to the connexion of it

again. But I cannot vindicate his thus entirely leaving the

reader at a lofs to guefs this battles end, when he tells us too

that it will need another place. Upton.
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